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EFFORTS TO SEHLE

MINISTER TELLS 
^ OF NEGOTIATIONS
* -------
inference Will Be Held Next 

Week — Premier As
quith's Proposal

T.indon, Feb. ,23.— According to the 
t>,i tly Telegraph, Premier Aaqutth at 
th. conference, at • the foreign office 
y s'erday proposed: '

First -A postponement of the date of 
opération, of the strike notices.

Second That the owners should ad

TT)1riT-:::Tiial iiegoTHUone should cri- 
auc Lix dvttiv the amount of a minimum
V.igv.

The miners offerer! no substantial ob- 
Je lion lu the proposals.. Some, of the 
t>\\ ii*-r> v>»iv urred, liut- the South \Valv< 
owners refused to Its,ten to the request 
fmi a postponement on the ground that 
: ilTTh fi.ithvr .Tv->r-
,

According to official Information con- 
cvrnlng th.- meetings In the foreign 
office yesterday, which nigrked the >>•-- 
firming of th government's efforts to 
avert a strike, the coal owners have 
appointed a com initiée to hold furthèr 
consultations with the premier and his 
collvagw*-#. and - -the miners’ represen 
tatives have been (nvlted to a confer- 

, ettce to meet the premier and his col
leagues when the national miners* con- 
jfcrenve Is to be held here on February 
27. It has not been determined whether 
the* miners will accept the* Invitation, 
a.- the delegates are unable to give 
jdfcdgvx untM' the constituent body 
meets on February 27. Presumably 
they will, hut the time remaining In 
which to . ffect a settlement Is ex-

ORANGE GRAND LODGE
PASSES RESOLUTION

Assures Brethren in Ireland of 
Sympathy and.Aid in Anti- 

Home Rule Fight

¥

Revelstoke, D. C., Feb. 23. — The 
Grand Orange Lodge resumed business 
'yesterday morning at 9.30 o’clock. The 
"tirât business taken up was the con
sidération of the proposed changes In 
the .constitution and laws. The pro
posal to Chang.- the basis of represen- 
TgflgB ju tliK "'liüinlm!ftÉ itrah> 
by eliminating life votes Was defeated 
by a large majority. The proposant) 
prevent a member being suspended for 
non-payment of dues until he was at 
least twelve months In arrears met, 
with a better fate and was carried 
unanimously. The proposal to conduct 
all business of -primary lodges In the

ppq»s |dcgrg«>^nr',turiivd-

The^ following resolution was passed 
with regard to the He. temefe decree, 
moved l»y Thomas Duke, seconded by 
J. W. Whlteley:

"That this Grand Lodge, composed of 
delegates from all parts of the province 
of British Columbia, wishes to" place 
Itself on record as lwing In favor of 
an uniform marriage law for the whole 
Dominion of Canada so that a marriage 
performed in one part of the Dominion 
shall be held to be valid In any othe 
part. In spite of any ecclesiastical law 
or decree, ami that when a marriage is 
performed In accordé nee with this law 

I It shall be made a criminal offence lor 
j any person nr persons to attempt to 
separate the couple on account of re- 

j I iglou* belief. While -we recognise the

ir\
;h

»

Wfr ■

WM:

Wm
Iren-.vly short, as the strike Is sv'hed-1 , ... ... ..., , f — . . r fact that the constitutional point l.n-
v‘‘ ’r t.),raUfî *. , volved as to the respective Jurisdiction

It was noticeable, how-’-'-ever, after the 
official summary of the proceedings 
v. re Issued, that a much more, hopeful 
f ‘ -ling prevailed in the parliamentary 
lobbies, from which it Is to be Infer 
i '1 t If a f some encouraging information 
on tlm results of ttie conference lias 
1 -iked out.

-■»"Tn * rh«" ~TTnn-rc~Trf- Commons' Hurt night- 
Sydney Buxton, president of the board

•of trade, briefly outlined the day's pro
ceedings a; the foreign office, regard
ing th** threatened coal -trike, and an
nounced that no further meetings 
W-.ul<l be held until February 27. the 
<l,iy ,f the minerv federation meeting 
Tin- -government. be said., contempla te 2 
Instituting"an Inquiry as to what 
incisure* it Is advisable to take to 
prevent a waste In mining for coal and 
to economize In the matter of con 
sumption.

The Committee of the International 
liners' federation met again yêster- 
Yy and concluded-U*-discussion of th*1 
Tike situation. It is admitted that 

plans of international action were 
agreed upon during the conference. huT 
tire--members werr-not prepared-to dis
cuss their intentions in the event of a 
sttike until the result of the present 
n g .ii.iUon« betweeh th coal owners 
and the miners is made known.

According to a statement 1 Issued by 
n news agency called th** “Labor Press 
Agency." the , government's interven
tion in the coal dispute has failed, 
mit he'f party being affected by .the 

-‘'veiled threats" of what the govern
ment might do. Neither has moved an 
Inch from where It already stood. 
Augustin Birr-Ml. chief -secretary fof 
li> land." speaking at Bristol -last night, 
said It was useless to say that a mini
mum wage was Impossible, and h*1 
fervently, hoped that the matter might 

.be settled fairly ahd rationally, but 
—added -“On behalf- of th*1 -nation I pro- 
.test against the notion that we huvo 
no rights *ln this quest ion.-"

DOCTORS AND THE 
INSURANCE LAW

Will Not Act Unless Demands 
Aie Embodied in Amend- 
- ir.ent to Act

London. Feb. 23.—The 
,. the. vylii-al -duiSk
has been holding its si

conference Of 
yjiktiqn». ivtoMk 
Salon at the

confirmed Us décision not to act under 
the insurance bill unless the doctor* 
minimum demands an- granted and 
cm bodied in an amending act of par

Tlv- doctors who had decided 
previous meeting to boycott vigorously 
Mr. Lloyd George's scheme and not to 
treat the poor under its provision, yes
terday passed a resolution expressing 
their willingness to meet the insurance 
conimkNdoners and discuss the whole 
question.

FIRE DESTROYS BLOCK.

Harrow, Ont., Feb. 23.—The main 
business block here was totally de
stroyed by Are. J Headman, depart
mental store, lost >16,000. with >9,000 
Insurance Other Are sufferers were 
F. Hals|ead, men's furnishings, and 
Arthur Beet, tinsmith.

of the provincial and federal parlia
ments, must be determined by the 
Privy Council, yet we beg to call the 
attention of the Dominion government 
to the fact- that the people wish a de
cision on the question at the earliest 
possible moment.

* -The-JEruit^LanUiv.ot.Canada will pot 
brook any delay In the matter and will 
not bé satisfied until h-glaldtlon is 
placed upon our statute books nullify» 
Ing any civil effect that has been given 
to the ne temere decree and providing 
punishment for any persons who at
tempt to separate a legally married 
couple.

"That a copy of this resolution- be 
sent to the Right Hon. R. L. Bfcpb n, 
to the federal members from British 
Columbia and to the press."

The election and Installation of offi
cers was then conducted by the provin
cial organiser k W, Bro. J. vy. 
WHIteley. and resulted as follow's:- 

Grand master, E. J. Clark. Vancou
ver; deputy grand master. Ed. Bush.
Missiou City: junior de.putv_gra.nil.mas
ter, J. H. Armstrong. Revelstoke; 
grand chaplain. Rev. C. VV. Corey, 
Kamloops; deputy grand chaplains, 
Rev. J. C Mil dill. Cedar Cottage";" Rev. 
Merton Smith, Yancoy_Yer; Rev. Wil
liam Gorier. Port Hammond; Rev. F.
J. Rutherford, Ladysmith; Captain A.
!.. Stride. Cranbrook; grand secretary, 
William H. Brett, Vancouver; deputy 
grand secretary, F. C. Morgan, Van- 

uiV'er: grand treasurer, W. T. Jago, 
Vancouver; grand lecturer, L. D. Mc
Call. Peat-bland; grand D. of C., W. G. 
Gamble, Abbotts ford; grand auditors, 
jcrirgê Schofield, Vancouver; F. E. 
*akenham. Mission City; deputy grand 

lecturer <>f B. a . 8. C. Court, Victoria.
Chilliwack, Vancouver, Wlndermore 

and Nanaimo-aero nominated, for th-* 
next place of meeting and on the bal
lot being taken Vancouver was deckled 
.upon .xs-.-t-ho placo-for th** next -annos! 
"session. >.

•A resolution on the question of Home 
Rule wns passed as--follows:

“In view of the fact that our breth
ren in Ireland are confronted with th* 
Home Rule problem. We express t<
Uu il». imtt=>eeert v:w*«n y »rrr-eu.-#»f- s vmtw— - 
thy and aid In their hmir of struggle 
Home .Rule under the existing circum
stances Inevitably for*‘shadow's pupal 
hit erf* ri-nre. The protest of the broth 
ren In Ireland against this measure w* 
believe to be wt ll-founde^ for the re
cords of all,states offering opportunity 
to- the Papacy f-»r civil Interference Is 
confirmation of this fact, that It proves 
t«> be a menace to the state.

“The history of the struggle of the 
Orange order In its efforts to preserve 

.-the integrity -oF-the Empire and - pqp- 
tect the civil and gvllgious rights 
the fitliww is the outennip-df The brriff- 
and Insistent claims of the foreign 
autocracy <>n the Tiber We. therefore 
bid our Protestant brethren in Trelam 
good cheer Hr-their struggle and trust 

-no-«tone -wW -tv- loft unturned in 
defeating the purpose of an alien ruler 
at this Juncture."

At the evening session the report of 
"ihe .committee on correspondence was 
received and adopted.

The newly-elected officers gave ap
propriate speeches acknowledging the 
honors conferred on them and outlined 
plans for the work of the ensuing'year. 

The twenty-second annual session of 
the Provincial Grand Lodge was then 
brought to a close In the usual form 
and with the singing of the National 
Anthem. The Revelstoke Royal Black 
Preceptory was afterwards opened and 
a number of candidates advanced by 
the Hlr Knights from Vancouver, .Vie 
toria mid other parts of the province.

fcS-

HON. GEORGE P. GRAHAM 
WINS NOTABLE VICTORY

Election of Former Minister of Railways‘in South 
Renfrew Serious Blow to Government—Tactics 

of Conservatives Denounced. .

Renfrew. Ont., Feb. 23.— Hon. G. P. 
Graham, minister of railways In the 
Laurier cabinet, defeated In Brockvllle 
at the general elections was returned 
yesterday from this seat by 400 ma
jority, and Dr. Maloney, hie opponent, 
goes down to second defeat. The Lib
erals secure, as a result of 4hlrty^4ays 
strenuous campaigning, the election, of
the 4i*»eabi«et ttftiàSEft which

won by Liberals, principally from 
Brockvllle men.

Demonstration In House.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—There was un-1 

wonted buzz In the corridors of the 
Commons last night during the debate 
by Hon. W. J. Whfffc on the tariff 
commission. Scattered bursts of cheer
ing came faintly from various parts of 
the building and up to the senators'

-Hnetf -with 0*1»
one of the strongest men in the party 
knd spoken of as the logical successor 
of Rtr Wilfrid Laurier.

The election, owing to the circum
stances surrounding the agreement 
made by twenty-seven Conservatives 
that the ex-minister should be elected 
by acclamation' to succeed Mr, Low, 
who won th** seat and then retired, on 
condition that no-opposition should l»e 
made against Mr. McGarry, the Conser
vative In the Ontario prox-lnclal strug
gle, was one of the*moet fiercely fought 
that South Renfrew has experienced, 
and more hard words were heard In 
the campaign speeches than even the 
hardened electors of South- Renfrew 
were accustomed to In the past.

When it was finally announced Mr.
Graham had been elected his support
ers in Renfrew and all through the 
riding threw tip their hats and in 
speeches and brass band serenades, 
their joy found outward expression.
That they had won a notable victory,
*>/ far more than local* Interest, they 
were by no means loathe to state, and 
they were equally ready to denounce 
the methods employed by the oppon-

A crowd of 8,000 filled the opera 
house here where a meeting was held
on the arrival of special trains from. ... ...
Harry, bay hearing Mr. Low and hi. ot the election I, a eerlous Mow

guard Liberals who did not come to 
listen to the debate.

Hlr Wilfrid entered3 the chamber, and 
as he passed the Speaker's chair pan- 
dytiianlum hroke loose. The enforced 
calm on the opposition back benches 
was broken, desks resounded to the 
thumping of many hands, and cheers 
went tip. loud and prolonged, such as 
hiive fffit been hoard tn the House for 
many days, and In which the old guard 
in the gallery cobid scarce forbear 
from Joining. Sir Wilfrid bowed to his 
cheering followers and sat down smil
ing, for was not the chair which he 
had left vacant so long at his right for 
“his friend George" to be filled at an 
early date and had not his party 
gained a signal victory?

Premier Borden smiled dryly from 
across the aisle, and Mr. White sat 
down till the cheering had finished.

"It is the beginning of the end." vol
unteered Chief Liberal Whip Pardee, 
amid renewed cheering.

"Give us one In Quebec no»*," called 
L. A. Lapointe ( Kamouraska ». and the 
« beer# were repeated.

"And pne In Nova Scotia," supple
mented J. 11. Sinclair, of Quys'boro.

It Is generally conceded here that the

HON. GEORGE P. GRAHAM
Kx-Minister of Railways elected yesterday in South Renfrew

MR. JUSTICE GREGORY 
CROSS-EXAMINES LAWYER

Woman Claims Accounting, of 
Money Received to 

Settleûase

Vancouver. Feb. 23—The Interesting 
suit which Miss Carrie Fagan Insti
tuted against her Lawyer, Gordon M 
Grant, f<*r an accounting of the >26.000 
he received for her as settlement of a 
breach pf promise case against Theo
dore Haller of Seattle, was enlivened 
yesterday by Mr. Justice Gregory, who 
took a hafid ot cross-examining Mr 
Grant after Miss Fagan's counsel had 
finished.

Referrlhg to the alleged agreement 
whereby Mrs McTHderry received" >6 <wr 
from 1he lawyef for supporting Miss 
Fagan and backing her In her action 
against Haller, his lordship asked Mr 
Grant if he knew what champerty and 
maint, nance was. The witness replied 
In the affirmative.

'Did y «hi explain to Miss Fagan and 
Mrs. McElderry that this agreement

desk then. If you have eo clear a re
collection?" asked tho court.

The witness was not euro. He 
thought there were one or more copies' 
of the agreement. He said he particu
larly remembered the affidavit because 
he pointed out to Mias Fagan that It 
sald_ tjhe notary was "personally ac
quainted" with her.

"You aay. you have a good recollec
tion. Gan you tell us whether the affi
davit said 'personally -acquainted* or 
•personally known?’"

The witness sought to look at the 
document. _

'No, tell us from your recollection," 
•aid the fudge

The witness replied (hat he thought 
it said “personally acquainted." It 
was found, however, that the document 
read "personally known." „ '

Roth Mr. and Mrs McElderry testi
fied r>n behalf .of Mr, Grant. Mr Mc
Elderry said he had been present at 
Interviews between Miss Fagan and 
his wife. In which his wife had prom
ised to assist Miss Fagan.

In answer to the Judge's question, 
McElderry said he was a hotel barber 
by trade, but was now engaged in 
training racehorses -at Juarez. Mex 
-He -said he knew Mr. Grant well, but 
had- never brought him clients before. 
When the witness stated that he had 
come from Mexico, especially to testify 
at the trial, his lordship said;

Tori • havw*crrrrm~rr- tnrrir'W'Ty f-or—fjyr- 
smrmnt of ertdence you gave." :—*—

Mrs. McElderry, who was on th*
' stand whert flie Court fos*1, "gaw

dence as to meeting Miss Fagan and 
agreeing to support her and supply her 
ith money enough to bring her ac

tion against Haller, r,nr condition "that 
shoL-rcC-Iv.ed >5,00<t out of "the proceeds

FIGHT AGAINST 
IRISH HOME RULE

MEETING IN LONDON
ON EASTER TUESDAY

Measure Likely * to Be I ntro
duced in Commons on 

March 20

.wjut - Lu-.O-LuA-.-u^tuirv—u£.-u--ha.iu4J*i:by-rtHul
maintenance?

No. it <11*1 not appear to me In that 
light. 1 only looked on it as a frb ndly 
agreement between these two women 
and referring to a matter outside the 
Jurisdiction of th«- court."

Referring "to the text <*f the alleged 
agreement, part of which is typewrit
ten and the remainder filled In with 
script, his lordship asked Mr. Grant to 
explain how it Came about thaï the 
figures two ami eight In the date line

and eight in another part of the doett— 
TncntTMT wrônkffTÏÏlsa IK"H"Hlg MW 
time as hé had alleged.

Mr Grant looked at the figures and 
said: "I don't think they are different. 
They look a Ilk.* to me."

“Wefh Vtn n*U—exprcsalfig any opln»- 
Ion," said the Judge.

His lordship also closely cross-exam
ined T. H. Elder, a student at law. who 
was In Mr. Grant’s office at tho time 
Miss Fagan was there over her case, 
and who testified that he had seen her 
sign the ulleged-agreement as produced

To E. M. N. Woods the young man 
admitted that he had not actually seen 
her sign the paper, but only stooping 
over the desk In an attitude as If she 
had Just finished signing It.

Mr. Elder I» the witness to Miss 
Fagan'» signature on the agreement, 
w hich witness said ho had "a very" clear 
^collection" of the event.

"What other papers were there on the

E. M. Woods open. *1 his cross-exam
ination by asking Mr. Grant w^hothe** 

member »f th - bar he xrAwgtdeivd 
that a contract which gave th« livvvers 
.'*0 per rent, .and Mrs. McE!d>-rry 20 p*M- 
cent, of the proceeds, leaving only 10 

r cent.Ho the person most concerned, 
was a fair contract all round.

T think that for" the risk Mrs.■ Mc
Elderry ran, and tlv fact that we ex
pected to* gel IUKMJ00 damages from 
Haller ai that time, a sum of >5,009

London. Feb. 23.—Bonar Law. the 
Unionist parliamentary leader; Sir Ed
ward Carson and the Duke "of Aber
deen ill t>e the principal speakers at 
the monster anti-Home Rule meeting 
on Easter Tuesday, April 9. when over 
100,000 Unionists and Orangemen will 
march to the meeting place.

Premier Asquith Js expected to In
troduce the bill granting Home Rule to 
Ireland in th* House ->f Commons on 
March 20. It was stated yesterday that 
this programme -had- 4K*acHc;tUy—been 
arranged.

The Unionists, led by Bonar Law,
. *iw4*biiL> a* < **pt the ehalbwg^ dhretw 

out by Premier Asquith to prove th# 
government polity Of corruption in the 
matter of-the appointment of officials. 
Mr, Law will move a vote* of censure, 
and the d -bate will take place after 
the proceedings following the King's 
SrSivcfpWre r> n c 11H ‘'~5feâ ffwin fSflti rv 
Asquith has been asked to issue a re
turn of appointments during the 
Radical fearut of office.

SALVATION ARMY FARMS.

Col. Rothwell Will Investigate Condi
tions in West.—Domestics Coming 

to Cosst. <5

fellow workers. It was noisy and 
thusiastlr, and- made no secret of Its 
exultation. Mayor McCormick of Ren
frew acted as chairman.

"We do not regard this as a victory 
for the Liberal Association of South 
Renfrew," said fhe mayor. ,rTf wITT. 
however, be a lesson to outside pelitl 
clans that they cannot come into South 
Renfrew and buy us up like so many

Mr. Graham said the victory he re
garded not as one for the Liberal 
party, but as the result of an attempt 
to repudiate a square deal among men. 
Had outsiders not Interfered, humilia
tion would not be their ^portion to
night. The outcome was a crushing 
blow to certain Interfering cabinet 
ministers and meddling outsiders who 
had ventured to Interfere In South Ren
frew's domestic affairs. "The result- 
of to-day's contest will do more for the 
public life in hanada and more to 
teach busybodles not to meddle with 
others' affairs than any other for a 
long time."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier sent a message 
of thanks to the Conservatives, of the 
riding and thousands of dollars were

to the government and an equally Im
portant source of strength to the op
position. The tact that almost every 
cabinet minister In the House tdentt-. 
fled himself actively In .the constitu
ency with the cause of the defeated 
candidate, Df. Maîohéÿ, It Is consid
ered, throws the responsibility -of the 
defeat upon the government.

In Liberal circles a report that the 
election of Hon. G. P. Graham In 
South Renfrew means an early re
tirement of Hlr Wilfrid Laurier froas 
the leadership of the party is denied. 
Sir Wilfrid will-continue as leader of 
the party and Mr. Graham will fall 
naturally into place as one of the chief 
advisers for Ontario. It is said t<> ne 
quite upon the cards that Sir Wilfrid 
will lead Hhe Liberals through the 
next general election, more particu
larly should* It take place shortly after

redistribution bill Is passed, as 1s 
said to be likely.

It Is stated that IT Clarke, Lib
eral member for South Essex, who is 
removing to Calgary, will resign his 
seat and that the Liberal candidate 
will bp Hon. Mackenzie King, ex-min
ister of labor.

MANITOBA UNIVERSITY.

Council Unable to Agree on Pro
gressive Policy.—Nsw Head to 

Be Chosen.

Winnipeg. Feb. 23.—The University 
Council, after a frank discussion, 
which made It clear that ttyere was 
no progressive policy on which all 
elements could unite, resolved, with
out a single voice being raised in pro- 
teat. tomccépr ThVTTiwrrt—"FTnnvtiotr 
and make the best of matters as they 
stand tofday as regards the relation of 
the colleges to the university.

It was agreed at the same time that 
the university couTîl not stand still, 
and a committee was appointed to 
nominate a president to be an actual 
acting head of the institution.

ONTARIO MINISTER ILL.

Winnipeg, Feb 23 —Tlv Salvation 
Army reports having a lérge number 

.ajiisS. put.#XMV. iti ivgard ^ *knnfillni~ luetfPm Giu-sg-ow -on. taaL-

Hon. A. J. Matheson Taken to Hospital 
in Toronto.

Toronto, Feb. 28—Hon. A. J. Mathe
son, provincial treasurer, was removed 
to the Western hospital last night 
■from the Parliament buildings, suffer
ing from what Is apparently heart 
trouble resulting from nervous indl- 

stlon His condition this morning Is 
declared to be rather serious.

PRESS COMMENTS ON 
THE HEBERT CASE

Ottawa Citizen Says Judge's 
Decision Does Not Settle. 

Agitation

self and Human, having in mind the 
nature <»f toe action, the fees paid in 
Vancouver and Seattle In contract 
ca**s of this nature, and the fact that 
it meant a trip to Seattle, Ï think the 
legal charge -»f *0 per cent, was abso
lutely tail, ' said the lawyer.

urday for Vancouver. This will be the 
first large number tq tbttrrd* 
spring Over 7.090 are on the list 
for Canada before summer Col. Roth
well will have charge of the party now 
leaving^, He will tour the wegt In the 
Interests of the Army, and thoroughly

DROPS DEAD.

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—The Citizen will
saÿ.tç-day:

"The Judge's finding In the Hebert 
ease Is of a most sweeping, character 
and rtlepoeos -of -any'
that the Ne Temere' decree or any re
ligious regulation can override or af
fect In any maimer whatsoever the 

ivll law In QuebqC or any other part 
of Canada.

The general public must not run 
away with the Idea that because one of 
the ablest Judges in Quebec has dellv- 
red Judgment so Completely vindicat

ing the majesty of the civil, law that 
this settles the ‘Ne Temere’ agitation. 
There are a dozen other Judges In Quo-

DEATH OF PETER MeLEAN,

Washington, D. C-., Feb. 23 —Lieut 
General Miles, retired, was motoring 
near Lafayette park, opposite the

_________ ___ ____  ____ _ ____ __White House, yesterday, when
T» *k« Imlie 1i<> uialed 'Ue had m inveTrtTfnm1 emxtittm,» nf who P*w*rby «« the aldewalk Ml down In

have taken up Salvation Army farm?.
The Immigrants, to.leave England 

this- spring are a very fine class of 
people. Out of 20,000 applications only 
7,000 were accepted.

personal knowledge of the #sums paid 
for breat h of promise cases In Van
couver.

Counsel i»qluted out that the “com
pensation contract" provided > that he 
and Harnan were to provide all neces
sary fees and expenses, and wanted to 
know why Mrs. McElderry was re
quired to put up any fees at all. The 
witness said that Mr. Harnan, who 
drew up the “compensation contract," 
was not aware that Mrs. McElderry 
had undertaken to advance the fees.

"Is It a fact," continued Mr. Woods, 
“that you art considerably Indebted to 
Mrs. McElderry, outside-of this case?"

The witness admitted that was so.

LORD STRATHCONA.

Londojp. Feb. 23.—Lord Strathcona 
passed a moderately good night and 
his condition is fairly satisfactory.

DIES IN FRANCE. ^

London. Feb. 21—John- Torrance 
Vanneck. formerly of Montreal, died at 
Cannes, Frances, Yesterd<x

a heap. * General Miles left his car to 
peer over the heads of the crowd 
which gathered. "It's my brother," 
said the genWal, when he saw the up
turned face. Then he took the body 
up In his arms and carried it to his 
automobile. Daniel C. Miles was the 
man's name. The coroner said, death 
was due to heart trouble.

BIG EXPENDITURE.

Toronto, Feb. Î3.—It I* said that 
Fred Dane of the T. & N. O. commis
sion will be the Ontario government's 
choice to take charge of the expend! 
lures of the >5,000,0W IA

■Baffin

Editor of Ike Pictou Times Succumbs 
te Pneumonie.

Pictou, Ont., Feb. 23.—Peter H. Mc- 
Ix*an. editor nf the Ptetou Ttmen, 4e 
dead Ivre after five days' Hines* from 
pneumonia. In .the prime of life, and 
highly esteemed, his pausing is great
ly regretted. He Is survived - by hie 
wife and five email children, lte was 
forty-one years of age.

NOVA 8COTIA LEGISLATURE.

Halifax, N. S.. Feb. S3.—The Nova 
Scotia legislature opened yesterday. 
Dr. Ellis, of Ouysboro, was elected 
speaker. The "
promised 
tics esteblli
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To enjoy the full pleasure of'skallng; your ankles must be well *UP- 
portvU. Anyone Bull’ ring from weak ankle* should obtain at once a

Perfection Steel Ankle Supports
A new invention which gives absolute strength to the ankles.
skater full control of ......cement,, yah kly attached to outside of.boots.
Call In and let us show you them. Car superior to any other ankle sup 

port on the market.

Price, $1.50 Per Pair
CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

Cor. Fort & Douglaswe -a careful, and we 
>es* In our work.

IE
SYSTEM POWERS

BILL BROUGHT DOWN
PROVES MACHINERY

Local Companies Secure Rights 
to Connections and Switch

ing Arrangements

ALL PASS WITH ONLY
BRIEF PEBATE ON ANY

and by the Government— 
Adoption of Liberal Line

We Carry a Few Lines in 
Wmes and Liquors

DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKY, per bottle. 
DEWAR’S LIQUEUR WHISKY, per bottle 

WtiIVK-V-r per luittUt-——
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle .............
TAN SAN WATER, per dozen . ...........>«-•
SLOE GIN (Gordon's), per bottle

$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.25 
$1.00 
$1.65 

.......$1.50
M*t it i in (uoniou i uumv *
GUINNESS’ STOUT, BASS’ ALE,'in splits, pint's and quarts.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

Are You Planning to Build?
Many reader, of the Time, are probable making preparation, to

build during ...... coming sprint- ■" home orliol.
irlcal wiring of your house, whether It be Int nded y e|ectrlcal appii-,. 
It is ’advisable that you plan to provide outlets h„me.
ance, throughout .he building. « y“f *^11 to »"î, a purchaser will 
this will add to Its convenience; If It Is built to sen, P
view such provision with fax or.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
such as lumps for the parler and den. «^‘"IT'thea Uu bu^w."? 

room and kit,hen are rapidly nK ' ins tailed without trouble.
r r„d.er“r* r 10

W oi the lack ot outlet, in their home, for eleetrlea. appliance.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd
Phone 1609Light and 'Power Department,-

CORAS & YOUNG
THE PEOPLE’S GROCERS

FA MOUS INDEPENDENT 
TER is sfitl 3 lbs. for...-. • •

CREAMERY BUT-
.................................................$1.00

. ...$1.00ANTI-COMBINE TEA, 3 lbs. f»r.■...
The BEST TEA at the price put up, and SUPERIOR 

to many high priced kinds.

MORRELL’R PICNIC IIAMS, per lb......... ......
RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack...................$1.80
ANTI-COMBINE PURE JAM, raspberry and

strawberry, per tin ..............• • •■..............75^
Try this. We guarantee it to be the best obtainable 

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JAM, Mb. glass, all
kinds, each..................... ...................................... *;" ' *

monk & GLASS’CUSTARD POWDER, Mb. tins
25c; packet . .7........... .. • T77T~T ■ ■ ~ ~ rWf

MONK & GLASS’ CHARLOTTE RUSSE, Swiss 
Trifle, Raspberry Trifle, etc., 2 packets for. ,25<

MONK & GLASS’ BLANC MANGE POWDER
3 gacEêOTT .. ..... .WI • r« ■ ■ ■

These are all easy to make and extra nice.

COPAS & YOUNG
™ SHtr Combine -Grocers Corner -Fort and Broad Street»

‘~Tu""tjrnm'Tk ’ttTlrt" rater to Gw* PwfsU.—
money,

■IKLEl‘HONE-S .94, 95 ami 
Quick Delivery

lfi:;2

X.
1

CHOICE FIR DOORS
I nrce stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors Grates. Mantels. Tiles, etc.
MOORE & WHITTINGTON

ta
Phone 2697

„ Kl< M/WS'UI M TimEUfl AND 
Km.ms .2611-2020 r.r'dgw SI.

m thf virinnn Di|lY II

LrgislntiVje Press Gallery, Feb. 22.
The attorney-general lute thin even- 

brouglytdown an lnvportitht bill 
concerning'* rural telephone systems, 
but In the rush of the closing days of 
the session It Is not likely to get the 
consideration It deservA». Half a 
dozen government measures were In
troduced to-day and ten or a dozen are 
still on the order paper for Introduc
tion. No proper attention can be paid 
to any of these.

Rural telephone systems are placed 
under the Supervision of the minister 
of public works, and the principal sec
tions of the hill are as follows;

. 3. Any live or mare persons may, by 
subscribing their names to a memor
andum of association, and otherwise 
complying with the requirements of 
this act in respèvt of registration, form 
an Incorporated company, the liability 

■tW^membera-..whereof,.ghall. with»
out any other * mention or provision, 
be by virtue of this enactment limited 
tv the amount. If any, unpaid on the 
shares respectively subscribed for and 
held by them, for the purpose of con
structing, maintaining, and operating 
a rural telephone system for their mu
tual benefit.

4 ft very memorandum of association 
signed under this act shall be de
posited and registered with the reg
istrar of joint stock companies, and 
such company shall he duly formed, 
incorporated, and registered under the 
provisions of the "Companies act ; 
and notwithstanding any provision to 
tlu* contrary in the "Companies act. 
such company shall be formed, incor 
p.,rated. and registered thereunder 
without the payment of. any fees or 
•hargrs whatsoever.

6. The duplicate certificate issued 
by the registrar of joint-stock coin- 
panics shall, by the company, within 
Yhlrty days after the (late of Issuance 
thereof. Including the day of such Is
suance. I*e tiled In the department, 
and If such duplicate certificate he not 

tiled within the said period of 
thlrtv day», the said certificate of In
corporation shall be and become ab
solute!» null and void and of no ef
fect whatsoever, and the company 
shall cease V. exist, and Its assets, if 
any, shall he divided amongst Its mem
bers In such manner and proportion as 
the minister, upon the application of 
any shareholder. In summary manner
Ipnaynrdee and direct- ----- -—— ........

7. Every smh duplicate certificate 
shall he accompanied by plans, speci
fications. dru» Ings. and estimates of 
the system which the petitioners des.ro 
to construct, together with a tariff of 
the tales, rentals.Nr tolls which It Is 
topded to fix . and charge, for tele- 
.hone service. , , ...

H. The amount of capital with which 
any company proposes to be Incorpor
ated and registered as herein Provided 
shall not pxctwI one hundred and fifty 
dollars for each pole-mile of line to be 
constructed by the company, but with 
the approval of the minister su h rap- 
ital may be Increased from «me V 
time for the purpose of enabling the 

am puny to enlarge Its telephone »>’.-

SST’ 1 he capital of the company shall 
be divided Into equal shares of twenty- 
five dollars per share, and any sum )<•' 
t shares not exceeding twenty may be 
dlotted to one subscriber, provided 
that no subscriber shall take less than

"lVihforc any company proceed*
,1th the construction of a rural tele

phone system as provided by this act,
!t shall he the duty of the company to 
collect from the subscribers of the 
capital stock of the company a sum 
amounting to at least twenty dollar, 
for each pole-mile of the system to 
he constructed as. approved by

12 Every company may construct, 
erect, operate, and maintain a line or 
links of telephone along the aide* of 

acres» or under any highway. 
street spu hUc ~ briages. of tviry-stti-h 
places In the dtltrlct or lnc« ».* for
which It la incorporated atr-the --em
pan v from time to time determtnea 
and a company may, by Its e-rtants 
agents, or workmen, enter upon any 
highway, street, public bridge, or anyd^Het nr haffy

iff eret.thur. opera,In*, stslaiaaaauiut.. 
Its line or lines of telephone along the 
sides of or across or under the ..une 
and may construct.-ere. t. and m ‘lnf in 
mnh and S., many poles and other 
Works and devices as the company 
deem necessary for making, • omplet- 
Ing siiiiporttng. using, working, op. r- 
utlng. and maintaining the system of
communication by ,eh"hnne._mr» W
stretch wires thereon; and from urn. 
to lime, as often as the company, t.s 
agents officer», of workmen, t.dnk nro- 
-^rt.i'êak Tp 'and opeh any pnes-wr 
u.iris "f the saM highway « or streets, 
'sitTtfe'dr.-fntw i vert' tn the f.dl..ai|ig 1-10-

'7ijnTh<o7company shall no. Interfere 
Kith the. public- right of ir.iy'llog ■>" 

ling such highways or street,:
|H And In munie l»o. titles the break- 

ing^p irnd .ivnlng of streets for the 
ejection of poles or for carrying tae 
wire, underground fhall be «MWjjj 
the approval of W munlelpal .-until
of such municipalities,

P I Til. company IhaSl not he al, ui 
.. ....ri |,r iniriS ol ixnv hi:- b- 

wav' not 'wing in a municipality, wlih- 
” having first obtained the consent 
of the-minister *>f public
Urne being. „ Xnvr

u Kv'iy company shall liaxu 
right to Place its lofai exohW »r 
switch,ng terminals h?
munW ipaltty upon such terms as \o t..e 
ownership or joint ownership of sau h 
local exchange of «witching terminals

as may be mutually agreed upon by 
the company and the municipal council, 
or In case of failure to arrive at a 
mutual agreement, then upon such 
terms as shall be prescribed and order
ed by the minister; and every such or
der of the minister shall be torthwlth 
complied with.

15. In case for any cause It Is satis
factorily shown that any company 
should have poWeT and authority- to 
construct, extend, maintain, and oper
ate any portion of Its telephone sys
tem within the limits of any munici
pality, the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council may grant such power and au- 

«object to such terms and con
ditions fts may be deemed advisable» , • . . i.i

is. subject to the approval of-The Gold-Bricking Vancouver tsl
minister, every company shall have 
power to enter Into any agreement or 
agreements with any person control
ling. owning, or operating any private, 
foreign, or other telephone system for 
the purpose of providing for connec
tion, intercommunication, Joint oper
ation. reciprocal use. or transmission 
of business as between any such sys
tem and-the company’s rural telephone 
system, and may make such arrange
ments as may be deemed advisable for 
the proper apportionment of expendi
tures and commissions, the division 
of receipts and profits, payment ot 
compensation, or such other adjust 
ments ns may 1>e necessary under uny 
such agreement.

17. In the event of any company or 
ganized under this act or of any person 
controlling, owning, or operating nny 
private or other telephone system wttn- 
in the province refusing or neglecting 
to enter Into an agreement for any or 
all of the 'purposes mentioned in the 
next preceding section, the minister 
shall have power to Issue an order pro 
vidlng for such connection, intercom
munication. Joint operation, reciprocal 
use or transmission lif busmess upon 
such - terms ’arid cdMtttOIW as he may 
deem advisame.

22. ti ) All tariff by-laws and all tar
iffs of rates, rentals, and tolls shall 
In such form, size, and style, and give 
such information, particulars, and de
tails. and shall t>e posted or published 
in such manner as the minister may, by 
-•ertiflcate under his hgnd and seal, of
office, prescribe. ___ ____.

<2 ) Every such tariff of fates, rent
als, and tolls shall be filed with the 
minister, and such rates, rentals, and 
tolls shall be subject to the approval of 
the minister by certificate under his 
hand and seal of office.

PARLIAMENT AND
MARRIAGE LAW

Cabinet Prepares Questions to 
Be Submitted to Su

preme Court

Ottawa. Feb. 23.—The cabinet has 
fixed on the terms of reference to the 
Supreme court on the marriage ques
tion as follows: .

-The committee of the Privy Council 
, the redbmnaendatlon of the minister 
of Justice advises that püfïüânT to’sec
tion 60 of the Supreme Court act, the 
following questions be referred to the 
Supreme Court of Canada for hearing 
and consideration, namely:

• 1. (a) —Has the parliament of Can
ada the authority to enact in whole or 
in part, bill No. 3 of the first session 
>f the 12th parliament of Canada, en
titled: ‘An act to amend the marriage 
actT M

The order In council recites the I Lan
caster bill in full and proceeds:

••(b)—If the provisions of the said 
jbill are not all within the authority of 
the parliament bf Canada to enact, 
which. If any of the provisions are 
within such authority? - - ,

• 2. Does the law of the province or 
Quebec-render null and void, unless 
contracted before a Roman Catholic 
priest, a marriage that ’ would other
wise be legally binding, which takes 
jllace In such province.

**(a).- Ttctween persons who are 
both Roman Catholics, or,

• (b).__Between persons, one of whom
only is a Roman Catholie?

••3 —if either ta) or <h) of the last 
preceding question Is answered In the 
affirmative, or If both of them are 
answered In the affirmative, has the 
parliament of Canada authority to en
act that all such marriages whether, 
(a) heretofore solemnized or <b) here
after to he solemnized, shall he legal
and binding ?” ________

8HU8tËr^RETURN8 HOME.

kr,.w York. F. h » -eW Morgan Rhuster. 
erstwhile treasurer-general of Persia, who 
was Hie storm centra-ôf-à coniroycray b r 
,we.n Persia and Hues!a baa ^ ’ 
liore accompanied by ids family. He as- 
serled IHst r-rrls had b.;en onlustly lr' se 
,.,| by Itussla and tlreat Ilrttaln. and 
reiterated his vt< ws that the crushing of 
Persia was a lasting shame.

«la in New York greeted Mr gV.tT^r ffk 
a Persian official, and his visit Is full of 
Significance from a Pc.Un viewpoint, as
alter he had ............. .-I M, Shunt"- hack

American soli the. responsibility of 
•rsla for l>ls safety «••xased- Vnttl bAhad

l>e,n «o weicome.l the government of 1 er- 
«la consider,,1 itself folly responsible for 
him Mr. Tonakyln will now cable bis 
government of the safe arrival "f M

COLD .WEATHER. SORES

,pie's akin l« .......................  — ’
In winter tKêy are never Tong Ir*',1' fTTTftP 
cold sores, blisters, cracks, etc. For 
sinh Slain-link Is really line.—Mrs. V. 
Urtumhond. of Thetford Mines, Qua., 
writes; "Fur'three’'years, as sutm mil 
cold weather has started, my little 
daughter’s face and hands have been 
covered with rough watery patches, 
which before long turned Into nasty 
-nres These would Itch and smart 
terribly. They would remain on her 
face from fall until spring, and we 
could get nothing which did her any 

ltN, consent good, until « short time ago I started
C Works for the using «am-link. Now. after Zain-l uk 

treatment, the sores have entirely ills- 
peared. leaving her skin as smooth 

„„| I tear as Is • possible."
Zam-Buk also cures eczema, ulcers. 

Piles, abscesses, chapped hands cold 
tr.s and nil skin injuries and dis

eases., 60c. Vox *11 "tore»

Legislative Press Gallery. Feb. 22.
At to-night’s sitting ronvsned aft 

raking the corridor* and rooms 
rid ember» to make up a W^affid 
with A 11 11 Maegowan (Vamouv r
In the Speaker’s chair, -he four rail
way hills not considered at the . 
noon Sitting wore taken «P W ’J . 
and given a second reading, 
row they will be taken UP '"the 
...otee Stage. The first was that d.
Ing wtth the C. N. Pacific ex.cn,Ions.

Parker Williams.
Pirkcr Williams declared that "H,n 

me ortgina, f N. Pacific h,„ was up 
for discussion little of h* F'"'*'” ' 
came oui. Tib re was a great , . el 
which dffl not come out whon ll 
before the House, but subsequent study 
brought to light many Ih-ng- - 
assuring. Aside-from *JUU« 
building which was to be aeeif "Mtl . 
the Houae nor the "«utttry. sola > _ L 
a position to know- just what iKG. m w 
system of railway «MM* *“ <*- 
Ing to mean financially. For one thing 
every argument and every eahrqhuiofi 
of the Conservative speakers and 1 
at the time of the hist electionI»»'
baa.d on the assumption that th_e 
the province was guaranteeing . 
guaranlee.1 for not longer than thirty 
years. Hut now It ws, dlseoxercd lh 
these were Being guarantee.! for forty

y*The alleged control of rate, wa 
delusion and a hoax. The clause.,,1. a^
Ing with this matter were designed 
that they ,wcre a protection to ,h' 
pany and to the company alone. H th 
F N Pacific and the Pacific 
Eastern were made amenable to the 
Canadian Railway Act the greatly In
fiated capitalisation referred to In th
afternoon by the member for Albernl 
would be Ignort d by the railway . om- 
mlsslon. but the government had so ar
ranged that this would not be. Tin 
over-capitalisation would be consid
ered as legitimate and Hie railway rat.» 
would have to provide for paying dill- 
dunds on this. .

Mr Williams suggested that as !»■ 
governnient and the C. N Pin I fie ap- 

•ared to he . ..gaged In a l~.tlatch ) •* 
now II was m he regretted ha. the. 
government did not see 111 to haveth.

• N Pacific extend Us line from l"m- 
•an to Ladysmith. Dealing with labor 
ondltlo.it. on the r. N. Unes J.c recall- 

mi the affidavits he had read in Jh 
House oroylng that In Esquimau djs- 
trlcl t2 21 Is being paid t<> eertStir 
class. » of labor where the current rate 
is 12 50 Stunt,where between Kainloop» 
and Azhcroft. he wa» Informed.^» low 
in $2 h day was paid durln* th- 
winter lie recommended this to tn 
government as worthy of investigation, j 

-Owing to a Blarknega in railway ob
struction in the east and n< ross 
line there was a rush of that class M 
lalwtr to this province, and within the 
[tiist few months, according to I a 
couver World, word hud tss n sent by 
the government to the agent-general In 
1 guidon’ that railw ay IttlH.r was scarce 
here. Iwothat the C N scheme so for 
had actually been Instrumental In cut
ting wages down In HrUlsh Columbia- 

Hon A. E M< Phillips followed In 
support-of the- bill.

j H Hawtliornlhwalte spoke next In 
a guarded approval of the hilt; tmt so 
hedged around with «oelnjtstlc-propa- 
gnuda as to leave the House at-times 
In doubt Where he really stood. One 
thing Is sure, and that Is that when 
he said "we as a party," meaning the 
Socialists, would not oppose the bill he 
was not representing the views of his 
colleague. Mr Williams. After some 
lengthy Introduction he said the rail
way policy had the practically unanim
ous endorsement of the people and 
business men In the House, and it was 
not for him to criticise It. The govern
ment was carrying out the Interests of 
the commercial and capitalistic classes 
In the very best mahner and very best 
firm. The Socialist party did not In
tend- to oppose thl* legislation.-----

Mr. Hawthornthwalte follow, d up 
this apparently plain statement by 
mnii Ki ltie press for ml-representing 
him. and then concluded with a lengthy 
Socialistic exordium..

Kettle Valley Railway.
H C Brcwsteivon the Kettle Valley 

Aid hill. rcf.rr. iFto the peculiar pufd- 
Il-IT^ ■»»!" and lhe suv-
ernment must find themselves. V. hen 
four years ago this road had been ad 
vacated by the l.lheral leader, and gov 
rament construction and operation of 

If ft need be, as to retain ih.- key tn th 
Interior, the premier had gone a long 
way round to Abuse the scheme. The 
Liberal opposition was told lliut there 
was no possible way ..ver lhe Hope 
Mountains. 11 was described as an 
Insane project, a toboggan slide, n

mit r rame aUmtr. aivopicd. inT»i 
ft aslbk- routi- ami won subsidizing i 

T)UfTffrHVrtl’irr - AH- of 
showed that the pTemlur u.mld tu 
around an quh kly as, any . man
anywhere

SCHLITZ 

MÀLT EXTRACT

A FOOD, A TONIC 
AND AN INVICORATOR

Warranted that only the choicest selection» of Barley Malt have bee» 
employed In the manufacture of this absolutely pure and unadulterated 
extract. No hmiseliuhl should he Without It It hitllda t,|, l^MtWWUt - 
en» the system of the weak and debilitated, it a ds and 
covery to health and vigor of the sick and eonvaleacent. ajp 1» es > ta 
ly recommended to persons suffering from Indigestion and Dy 1 V

LARGE BOTTLE. 25c
tlEl-nMMENT1EI> UV I’llYKltMANS, FOU HALE llï ALI, DLljGi.lhl S

BOLE DISTRIBUTORS

Hudson’s Company

Family Wine Merchants.
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

$5000
—to syiidicatt* t>no of tho Lest l’cal pstati’ ]iriii»iri- 
tioiiH fatting thu outer hariior wittoftlroiit. W o arc
iilitein^ our own money in this proposition and
need but $û,U(H) more ti...... nn>lete the de.il. The
$5,000 need not lie put n;i hy you imlividnally; it 
can he made up by yourself and aennaintances it 

desired.

[—V--;-

LIMITED

Mmbert Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

639 FORT STREET
PHONE 1402

FISGUARD ST.
60x120 ft.

A positive bargain.

$27,000
One thir.1 cash, balance 1 

and 2 years.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Heal Estate 

Exchange.
Room 12 McGregof Block, 

View Street 
Phone 2901

own district was concerned he declared 
that It had been handed a compact, 
complete and unscrupulous gold brick.

H. C. Brewster, on the bill respecting 
the repurchase of land subsidies, re- 
og„ Mug or Ore K h si-1 and CfUfeMfc and 
other matters, commented severely on 
rho remiHHon of over half a million do!- 
tors owed on Its lands by the TV 'Cr
Southern. He said he did not consider 
the conduct of the present government 
in railway matters such as to warrant 
his or any other person’s confidence.

N. F Mackay made an eloquent ref- 
l9m» r l-i . J^ttslo.-
which he rvprest nts and thanked the 
government for what It had done to get 
the Kaslo and Sloçan line reorganized.

Tilts concluded the second reading 
Stage*on the six railway hills.

H. & A. Bonbons 
and Chocolates

THE letters “II. & A.”
oij a l)<>x of candy 

means metre than it was 
made by H. & A. It has 
come to mean a standard of 
goodness and delicacy that 
every candy lover uses when 
thinking of confectionery. 
Try our 11. & A. ChocolaieS- 
and the fineness of your 
taste will afford the best 
proof of II. & A. supremacy.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1326 Government Street 

Rhone L*1731

REBELS MAY ATTACK CITY

iht

Iiy w m i" .
TTTc. Irmler of the **6|W9ltton cut lirs

remarks short so us to give a chance 
in the iiv nibvrs for Slmllkamcen, Grand 
Forks, Okanagan and Greenwood to 
speak, but none of them accepted th 
opportunity.

Darker Williams resumed tlx- debate 
OH ill" K. A N. hill. He n-grvtt.-<l it as 
extraordinary thiit the C. P. R was 
going t„ build ii road for nothing and 
besides pay taxes on their lands when 
ih. government was having a potlatch 
4n«l would “make any kind of a deal 
with anything that looked like a rail
way promoter.” The bill provided for 
no road-building, he said, that the E 
& N. was not already hound to by Do
minion legislation and so far as his

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 23. -News that 
the Vasquiztas Intend attacking Chi 
buahua as conveyed hy their leader at
paL.ssiaa Yaaum.Z-JiomeA at..
Antonio has relieved the tension some- 
V 1 , . in Juan z The i. nils prof» ss 

I inn. Tor w if'i 
drawing the troops from near Juarez 
The commander wf Ihese troops, as h« 
iiassed through Juarez i n route to Chl- 
huahim. rmtde the statement t-^-dav 
that the Vasqutztas do not mean U 
attack Juarez because of fear of In 
ternational complications. As the reh 
els hold a port of entry at Palo mas 
Juare* would be of little value to them 
If taken. It Is argued, and would only 
detain many of the men for garrison 
duty who would hr needed In the at 
tack on Chlhauhua. ^

Skates Ground. — Skates hollow 
ground. J Waites. «44 Fort street
Phono 446.

Rome men only keep their promises be 
cause nobody will take them.

M

Quadra Street
” düSFîff *>==“*■*="

Double Corner
This is already semi-business 

property. . -
For a few days the price is

$5000
One-third cash, C, 12, 18

R
* Phone 946

622 Johnson St.

WANTED—A first class boot and 
shoe manufacturer of long and 
practical experience. No other need 
apply. To take charge and man
age a going business. For further 
information call at 726 Yates street 

or phone 1667.

mi TIMES WANT HD
r
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The Place to Buy Your Groceries
In wtuTf >»»u ran always—get the UKtST Ql'AUTV at the L4OWFST 
I R1< I>. Hy trading livre you will be satisfied not only with quality 
and i>ri. • , hut th-* 1‘ttOMI'T SKIIVIVK and «'UVltTKOVS TR'KA.T- 

MKNT you rv- cive.
hoi.hhooks itnch s.vrt’i;. per hot tv»* ................................
-lit lOK S \Y«»p.« ’KSTLltHHIRB WITK per buttle. 35« and
!.LA X- I'KRHIN S SAVt'K pvr hottlv. •»."*«- and.....................................•**•»*
IM VKFIKLDH SAl'da per hottlv ................................................................ 10<*

NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 30c and.....................................................

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F W limit--* Phof*e 92. 14Z5 Oougl»» Str««L Arthur nine

ROBS EITHER THE PUBLIC
OR OUTSIDE INVESTOR

Sovereign Purses
Kxtwmvly <-<mqmet and safe for 

•* i-iiirviny; unit! cuiiis.
* A

STERLIXti SILYLR............................... ÿ2.25
MOLD FILLED..............................................$5.40

%OLII> <i()LD..............................................$13.50

t
1

H. C. Brewster States Case Plainly Against Railway 
Policy—impossible for Roads so Heavily Bur

dened to Earn Dividends at Fair Rates.

_ _ _ _ _ 2
Red fera & Son à

?!“The Diamond Specialists.”
1211-13 Dougias^S*., Say ward Building Established 1862

Îv'iîi-latlvv Pn s.< Gallery. Pvh. 22.
Thl*- nflertiii >n . H. lire water ex - 

posed the 'weaknesses <»f the M- ltrld • 
railway -policy in a clear and Concise 
perch He -a \ i the location of the 

V'unvouvvr-Port George line ^ili * the 
ii n dll whivh Is d.iv the adoption of. a 
mute urged hy tlte Liberals two y. ars 

I ago, hut furl her. than "that .•mmivn- 
! dation i"«mid not go.
' The Ivadvt of til • opposition laid 

i ss ,m tlv viioimous ovvr-<'.i|»ltali- 
sal ion whivh u.i- living permitted, i,hc 
••xves.-i\r ratvs width would be mad- 

.1 nvevssarx in »rd»*r to i.rievt the. charge*
I against thé raad.-th»’ 1mp»»*sll*ili«-y' ■-»£.
j s.nu ll ■■ ,i r»dm li.)M of these so long 
|ii> tli.-vwere necessary to that *-n*|. j ^ 

tad tlv inevitable , -onseqtieho- tlv

teeing the hotels of l he C. X. Pa ville a 
4 'pvi eent. tor thirty years. Yet w 
find. in a return placed beflrra th* 
House lh oiii.-r dflfy In answer to .i 
«lUi stion l pm^ that the bonds are for 
a Ivrin of forty years, and that as a 
matter of fait this explanation Is iti- 
,• reusing the liability of the people hi 
a grvaiei sum Thun he guaranteed the 
■poop I* It would In- wIipii Jip. fume be
fore .them. All this tremendous capi- 
tallzation of Sll.'i.âr.fi" jter mile Is w hat 
we hud in the bill; hut left out of it Is 
something oven inore Important, lies 
• a use it includes not at all the ter- 

I min.ils " nor yet the equipment of the 
• "»a«l. I Wotthr tertfti «**»! -to tlie House 
-M-b.n—Lite—purl ion__ui the borrowing

_ V

SPRAYERS l
Spray Pumps v X

ij

__ ancf Accessories . ; 1 J! ir
See us reganling prices, etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
I’orner Government ami Johnson Streets.

he piddle- hiust ov robbed by high 
■at» s if the investor, was not t>> b»- 
obhvd hy tlv failure to pay dividend* 
iml ih« resulting depreciation of his 

airily. He made it absolutely plain-! 
it th*- road could not possiblx nn».*‘)

lining i » terminals and »-quip- 
mc nt» v.ui Vasily* lie made to .run ItUo 
tig uns whivh. I think.- tills . Hou*»* 
would quickly In sitate to allow any 
- ••inpam eniliarttTif* u)i qi.

uv ••r-t’aiiitaliz.e«l
“Mi, that I think If yfni take condition*

et tlv
v »» «»«*ot4t—<»«^pay m 4 i x
interest charges oil a , apltali- •"•>«111$

aui-'..»>iC. .l-'r-'Wi»’.”.
at |8h',i»l0 per mile and 

A.SKl. per mile, exclusive of j terminal* wlileh ifiay^sost an enormous 
Dill mien t or rolling stoi k. ! «'inoiinh together with tlie Interest, on 

the bonds guaranteed' by the provint1' 
-Ii will l>,; found that, based on 4 per 

cent in one Instance and ♦? |h*t ivni in 
another We lïgYe an Tfir»'Te«T~itifiTgr

• rmlnals
»<i hnnd Issue of $3i

per mile.
IT»» -mpltasized th* fuel__that w hi!*‘

■ v. vnm, nt has reserved the Fight
eomrot tlv ran 
stern.- It has :

of the Va« 111. r.i *at I'or mile against this road of $f.,12
■nt ri.M.rnde.l 1 lie ;
"IrïrBTrsn ~manr

thltd-? tin- liiislijf-ss ne-n .-of this lions
* YWf ÉPâtlE».1

nirds for th t -unpinx that tiler/1 is i tvlcst means should be a little thought-
control left. And w hen I ful" .ov

saved tol haw
y p] y la: lie .. 11 v aimed , «infirm 1-

thls In ailin'r words, you 
1 earn tYl-'-' fot every mili^-Ixir. 
year before there can-lie any

•n on this point, for h « iaimed *h it 1 dTxTdêtïds tak. i- ouf V,f tlv ygrnhigs. 
»- governnvrtrx had pacpmcly dc K3 >*• • > have this as a flrtil charge \x i U 
• -« i-Mi ll ions to_ tly . ltd that the j is tie < llet t of that '.' I say that .when 
mphn> -liQiilil not h< forcid to carry!you figure tlv <»pvrating • \pi-nses on 
idghi nt a 1<v-- ■ and tli province | the other lines of this system «amount

prat tteally two-thirds of thh gross 
a«ld toThts this

mid noi have t• > nv-et this loss. " j t 
Mi Rrexvster st»oke for an hour, well | «■ 

st

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

Fcr Kci.se, Sieimer or Yacht
We carry;on!

-----"e-rA—w-r-r*7rrT
few. links, but they arc the highe*! 

trnJhry Twn-thirrt$ rtf Ttre rnre 
1 labor, therefore tlie, best ts the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

."Ck Whart Street, Foot ol Bastion

1 ruing*, ami when >
ltd forcilily. and w hit. hi 
caivue no votes III tlv- II.
I the eves of some of the Conserva-1 indeed that wilt pay under these condi 

tlv.* members to the true consequence»] lions. I think this road .will hax- 
11,.

I Anqu> Campbell 61 Co.. lOOH-lOiO Government Strggt~]

GENERAL MENTION OF SPRING ARRIVALS
From year to year tlie Lingerie Waist liccomes a more fairy- 

like creation. At the following prives we offer an unparalleled 
atwortment.
SPECIAL AT $1.00

Muslin Waists, high nevk, three-quarter length sleeves, em
broidered fronts.
SPECIAL AT $1.23

Muslin Waists with open fronts and embroidered high iieek, 
and three-quarter length sleeves.
SPECIAL AT $1.30

Muslin Waists, lave and embroidery trimmed yokes, high 
neek, short sleeves; open at buck.
SPECIAL AT $4.25

Exquisite Marquisette Blouses witlv heavy lave iiisè» t it’ui and 
side frill, short sleeves and high nel\k; also Marquisette Blouses 
in shirt waist style, long sleeves, button front, side trill and high 
peek.
SPECIE AT $1.75

Ladies tailored Waists, f*Peter Pan” style in striped eambrie, short sleeves with turned 
baek etiffs.
SPECIAL AT $2.25

Ladies* Extra Smart Tailored Waists, pure while shirting linen. ”Peter Pan” style, patch 
pocket.

In our EXCLFSIVK showing of in an-tailored waists, all so sensibly, priced, the lady of the 
most imwtott-means-wilF«li*eoV4*r.t-ba*H-huoplxdPa 1-akc pjirtii‘iilMi- in suitjli.g her.. ^As an <*x

. ample, ask to he shown our very tine tines at )f2.‘2r>—lines, mind you, that are easilx worth a 
good deal more.

/■/vY

?rh mavj lmim<ns.- sum f«»r interest. It-ypifcars t<» 
•it u|K*n- ! me that if must be a wry ^liiic r«>a<l

A NEW LOT OF KIMONOS
dust ti» hand, a new lot of Cotton Crepe Kimonos, figured or plain, long or short length. 

Short length-, pfiy-s from to fl.OO Long KimonWL from " : to_. ... . . - yi>75

I M.'llX overlook the Sale 

I trlc«r In c'cq-rrtsfte t^tn- 

g«*ric I’mlvrwcnr

Very epeclal showing «*f 

New t*rrrset* tn all the 

h.ti« -makes.

|har<l time paying when u bus t«» com
pete wjpli a nnul wlileh is not ovçr- 

abl.f 11apitailKtl "and is o|H»ratctl on a strict 
. in-1 business basis.

l-.-d from the premier. In-which he j ;\ye have another considéra lion heçc 
,4.ik us tlu.mull various' portions of] which shouM he taken to heart by

legislation H sa tel ■
Lea tier .,f the Opposition. 

XVc listened yesterday to a vr 
c-Ii and a very Interesting "i

tli pr•ivlnee of littilsli Columbia, en- 
largetl on tlv lr wonders wcalili-
P rod living sections, touched on their 
beauty spots, and in general delivered 
a. speech which was unquestionably 
one of his best, even for him whom wv 
know 10 lu» a masier-liund nt painting 
t hr s«. t\ ord-pictures.
“*■—rir--«ire ■ug-mpr •- mi<- trint-rw

t lie outset that the legislation j F, tHV to j,.

mcmht'fs who may not have discussed 
It ns Hcriously as they should. I have 
for myself f.mnd It Im'posslhlc in th- 
time I have at my disposal to g*» 
thoroughly into th«- working <»fe th.-s« 
Mils and'to pretend t*. present qny d" 
tailed examination of them to tiw 

j lions»-. Tiiis aft 1 rni-oiv. as "ti otlv-r « 
~T>ns. ffnv-n.f t.) pit^iit wlii t s-

Phohe 272 613 Pandora Av.
limited

COAL
We v.oty carry in stock the well known Banff Anthracite 
Briquettes and ran make deliveries in any quantities. Try 

them in vour fire place. Clean and economical.

now m»toi, ih. House Is not- open-loi 
Uvc h the U-glslati.m re
garding the X Ft. of two years ago 
was. "in tli.if the locution of the lines 
a- now propvised from" the develop
ment staiulpoln.t l - v.-ry far superior to 

! riic location of the original <\ X. P»-
«11, hues in Ttrliisti fohimbla. Ii was
ini - >• •! »\ th i.IbcralV ii fthg ttiw

I • •i' . i|,»ii of l!tvî> that ill'.- St heme as then 
j presi nivd -iinpl,\ paralleled an exist-- 
ing’root, ami iliat lor tlv. money whic t 

|.;nv K .v< himeiu of the provlrîee was 
limiting up. th • guarantee it was grant- 
! jug. tlv province w;|s noi 1 
Un*t .winch Ulshould in th1 
lt.|,.|.M44ii uilaftUs-At that time the
■ j-odr-t- fO- i in-'-LU-Hastl-teHM-y-.—M-K- *-1

th >uislanding, salient
features , of ih<- h-Rislatlon.. and vn t all
the attention of the business men qf
the House to the conditions we arc ere-

We have an Issue of stock provld«*d" 
for and have und»-r t>n. section ;i pro
vision" whl«-h allows that lo l»e tssiv»| 
for work dont*, paid-up stock to ta,kc 
the place of actual, cash- and'therefore 
"f actual capital. Wc-have tlte lw>r- 
roXvlng i -rA rs of Itln.isHt p.-r mile which 
must be considered and this brings us 
to this isisltlon: that. In the first place, 
this road, must earn suflliient tp.pay a 
dividend and. in the second pince, the 
interest on th»- londk 4imst b- phltl 

-When- yow -ft-^ erm-d-fTcpb-fettn-ri-

'.’•ritred *« fotil»• which I- n^'.v 
illx being tollow. ,1 by this 
t;reat Last. rh.

•I tIUuk.-txawcv-..r. that w he» 
stated that tlv location of tli. 
noi open to thy same alt ark 
i!i-- original I!n<- of the t1 X. 
possibly I have «raid all that 
.-..lit! on of fiixorihle to that 
tli,in to tlv oilvi. To-day we - 

-niisider mis whole

al.qyec: tllê.üùQ 4.mlU.-. upon, whivh this 
tr« mimions interest charge Is nccumii- 
Jaiing, and that -wllhou) terminals or
• quipm. iu going so far as to. allow 

I them t»> rent e«|t4lpmeni. -trtfli -a road 
i »■• otiomlcallx managi d and op raUal 
1 -licit :is the f*. P. TÎ.. TVTrtTh works .inr 
j.it less than half th»- capitalization of 
; f!i.- r«>a<l we ar. dist .isslng I <annot

JUST ARRIVED
Another Large Shipment of

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANOS

•art fill

A Gurney-Oxford
RANGE

1 sdsTROM PT AS Y(>VX< i 
~™—■ API'l'.TlTKs -----

'Tlu>re -is no delay; - tlit» 
eliildri-n never have to wait 
fnr nii-ajs. when yon love a 
« îîîrnvy" Oxford in ffiF 
kiteh-n. With I his range 
dinner is on the dot. 1 our 
fire is absolutely reliable, tin; 
heat regulated and controlled by an oxelusive device, the won
derful little Oxford Keonoiiiizer. This |)atent damper enables 
you to forget the fire until the hone .to start dinner, and the 
saving of enal will astonish you -20 per eent reduction on 
voiir hills is an easy record for this little regulator.

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
.Î2ti FORT STRKKT OPP KIliKlIAM S

‘specially from 4he vi--w-fKrtnr of rail- 
Xtiy inqxiVutlbni initier tlu» iuoth.»d.< 
a kl, h ill premier bus Iniroduccd into 
big form -»f logishuion l liiink. «Is 1. 
\li Mp -iik r. that »vv have a great deal 
o consider as a province and as a li-g- 
-laturv. Ilrst, In tin burden wv ar- 
•rulcrtakinc iinder tni< goav.tnt 

,1 1 u, 1 » «ml m i’"- m 1 • i. : * • ry

11..1 !•« abused latei mV by those par- 
wliow- Interest* It Is credited.

-mid b»* possibl 
•ay a «llvlilvnd b

\ li n u v~ f.irgvi th— how cry
Hi - premier. xrtv h xvc 

o-very much not germane

, uudersta-nd hov 
I fur thi* mad ex- 
j its slum-hold* rs 
its bonds

i “Th. premier Is fund ..f telling m .
; .tiiil s** ts the- atiornov-sgcncntl. that 
j while I may crlllci*»- the local«g»»x<‘rn- 
; in» nl for xvliai It do«-s. tli lnr - federal 
1 government did xxors.Fthqn this for the 
I Grand Trunk Vacille. Vain not. exari?

^LiiMC.tliH^ uuczjUon llils. afternoon. JLiut If 
lit i* admitbsl thal.ibc G. T. Î’. Were, 
1 àc-rved |«n. geh«-rot)slÿ al the hi)lids c/f 
I tlu late government that Is no reas»» 1 
{ t. In ih.- i».(\t ruin ir-i ..I Hriti-Ii I'.tlmn- 
1 01a should In ibis Instance -and luth-
: install*....... . tin* old i’anhdlan Norllu-rn
! 1‘aeliie eontrati do things llvv profess

, Th

langui'ig ■

‘^T^^rrn-Tri, U.I, In II, ............ ....
,l«l\x ii lo the consideration "lit the nar«i

— h,»—1,1 illllt .|B lu,t
Hb>- ConiUtiuiis.

-Th rua.l -l . I*- . iilimruelvil Is !.. I, ■ I 1 »'«»« «" lmlm ""I --»••< Ihle im-ati"
mil,-S in length; It i.a V» ,|n.»s ... 'll. l«'rihM, r „r »..... l««e

llinm,,, a„ l,kh,„ :.ml an-tli* ..r llie' ■1,1,1. , ,n h,- lull,I ..ill In Klil* «f me», 
iml ,|0V|-;,,|, v.’rv inalerteHy. I In lh.-lr ami thc-ror.m- eh.Mil,I.

o w rongs «1.» not make a rig^ht.

:

LADIES SAY
• r Mf is Ilotlihlg to ey.ial- 

HAI.1.8 l'tTïlN.A "LACK 1/iTluN 
for k • l-oig ilie «kin soft and white The . IV i.iiis o.--i a«v in tin- sale 
if this. '1
proxt-H i«**. Xante f... • n"i ing and
or«-x eating IIOl'iiilN'KSH UKH- 
NLSS IlilUTATbiN^ IT' It ts 
neither gr. usy nor stu k\ Gentle
men ftii-l It very sooifbcg aft»».r 
shaving , At Hus stor • only Vrtce 
!h>- per tu.l>e.

Hall 6? Co., Druggists
I- one m. 7« Yetee

bLIOES NOT SERIOUS.

New Yrtki, W-h. _3. “Tli.- carih lule.s 
r«-|Hfried •»• ha\ »'• tK < urre*1 at Gob-bra 
cut are »tf" n.» especial Importance »v 
MirtRè«|uenvv.“ "said,, <*ol. George W. 
*d.s Chain, chief engineer <if the Panama 
* anal, just I» fori- sailing fob Hamburg

“Th-e«- sluics are ».f frétillent owur- 
rente," he-added. “We base planned 
for them. I don't regard the latest one 
as amounting io anything. In fact I 
am rather sorry you bothered »*xe by 
t iirng un- 1LM

1 should think tlv province,-*.and «Hxi.bn.ls This stock will !..
iittigeil a is * ni ii in Hit* agreement a. •, V-ddl. *1 in nil th,- gram centre* of Am 
, .ndiii.m, width I consider xviv '»b' and Lun.pv, and xx III h.- par-
,. ri niai m th* province^ which chaèni le pari, no ?|otibi bx tniat com-
.s ill not fulrii thaf whlcli tlv premier | panics wltli th. savings of tlm*,- who
..-ays llie.x will fulfil a lid which are ’ cun III afford to Iti# the low r The small
fax ui al»U‘ in . v. r> ui.-tan to tlv pro-1 b.»ld« i vx 111 ho In th. position that un- 
ih .d i s rutli.-i- than to the provint ,». W«-|l. - Hi road can cam »ofT1. l.-nt to pax 

i -, » v • • .|n Its capltab-z.it l«m a tram.-mbois nit, r. si oh i>l this, xvhat w»» inns hs 
■

, w-nt- ol t2:».«w>0.0(>i. which Works out i l l. who havinvested 'In this- stock,
at $*.v,^*r intlc id" naid tn» 1** hjitH. : believing ili.-v xxei, -zi-ttlng D glli-• dg.-d
Then the boirossLiig powiers ar*» sm li security Iveuu . • »f tlu» government
a»- to rail 4w t>v -eertons *<msidération uii tntflir.-, i-ttnwrt—rw, tvr* dfvtdrm*!
,,f pvc.s "man doing business1 in - th*t ,.and toay In*-» thejr money or the prov- 

-rrt^yv.uv*-.--T-tn-se .■■a4U4.--tlxed-at.-86U.UUti pt»r - i..' ■_ sviLL b« put In 4>ev-
v a total at $11.*,.335 |vr mile dig i » make good for th«- company T
thi« road may posxibl.x .plave conichd It Is tmt» nt on Ih.» far,-. <if It
‘«-very mile It constructs

Wv have .just rvi-vivvit anutlivi' l.ii-gv' shipiirvnt '..f A v Oltlv Firme llt-uitz- 

Tnmr& <'ti. I'iittius ilirvrt ii',,ui tin-ii' t\>r,,nt,« tnvt,,ri,■ s.

TBn:v is lit» duplicating tilt- TONE »l the C1KXI INK III.IN I Z.MAX A:
-44-). 1*1 A N'D.—h-4K4hv-»H*V».mv-v»F-li;i|f n wutury..-ul'- ^ulivul ^tiuly and lfij.'jj'. _
This «■aiiiuit l.v equalled- and tone is the veal test. ..t a liigh.elass |iiann.

The shi|>inent just veeeis-ed e.iiitaius a very elmine seleetiuii tif many tlif-
’'Tt-irnt thtstFirlTI t-h^T,TiTiiii,,»’r,ie- .......... T1' -,|“.î..... . ,..f,»ii..--“ |., ,n..w uv ,within

tlie veaeli nt! tlnwe who require the fullest value for the money, ami reasoualile 
terms for imrehase van lie arranged. . —-r-- -

We will reserve any instrument selected for delivery at a later date.

mile,.
«hi,-h

in list'll' is something very scrlom 
i> prohahlv doubt*' the am'mini 
will b*» rt qui red v» construct, the 
pvt mil, ilivoughout. -

•■(Ini there arc <iiher matter:

Thi.ijHini t n*o.1 . apltallz-d at twice the 
and aroouni of another t'ornpellng railway 
that. « itinoi mini». t« with It In the mutter 
IT>a«l i df rat* * or In getn rnl t>nsln»»s* and .-nrif 

j iHxJtbmls f«»r Its shav.-holdt'rs. 
we j "hi this conncctbin l want nl** to 

hoiibl look Into. The province is guar-1 point out that In tin» matter of tlie . hti- 
aiiU viiu bond» to the extent of . tr»>t of rates, a p»»rtt<*n of th. pra-
1„ r milt for a term of. ah In tlie old mvr.s speech vxhf.-h x*e:.s hmdlv ai>- 
, uitr.i- V. not .It»»* than thirty years. | tdaud« <1. w iumld roiisld.-» - II \\ lv.- 
in that- ronrvetton T want to sny Hither th province ha* contrai. Xml by 
word regard I n g the other issue ofltliU I do n«d~m« in as again’st th mil 
btmds. The premier stated before the xvay c 'inmh.-lm « r i *.» ..l • 'but l would 
election in 1?09 that we were gUaran-HhiTV ihr oil• -nlhm *uf i-h»»'f.»ro«de g. n

809 Goverement Street Apposite Post Office, Victoria. B.C.

tlcmni'to ilic f i t that in tlv- bill this 
mailer i* h»»ilgi,) about with condi
tion»: "that ther riDpOar- to U- Hfi i'fr 
fort on the part ».t th. g.»sernmem to 
say, to th»- p»-«ipt»- "W* htiXf « .»ntral of
r.itcs,' and at th* s^nv tlm • to put In 
«•omlbions w hich mak<» that control of 
rates absolutely Impossible W - haw 
the Stab Ml. nt In this Mil tlial the prov
int •• Has this control.,but In connection 
with that h*t u* look at fhv*e condl- 
tloij*.

(’ontrr>1 of Rate*.
"We haw the condition in the agree

ment with Foley. Welch ft Stcwort ae

to hoXv these rate* are .to be t‘,fntrolled, 
an*1 wIn \ ■ this proviso: ‘Provided 
alx. iv s, that before, any rat»»» are so 
mnrilth'd th» company shall b.» tu-ard 
and its Int. v.sts takt-n Into considera
tion. 9-PvovMed further, that if the 
company shall at any time be dlsaatl»- 
fvd with any. rate* p«,i modi lied by the 
Lieut.-flovi rnor-ln-f’ouncll It shall have 
the right to appeal from the order inml- 
tfying any such rates to the Supreme 
Court at Riitlidi Columbia. Any *ueh 
appeal shalL-be heard before the chief 
Justice and one of the Justice*, or be
fore two of the Justice* of the eoart.’f'

Hut In the event of any such .appeal, 
a* i* dearly laid down further hn. the 
x»»rm|*any aha 11 be heard ami It* Interests 
taken Into eon sidération.

"It was but yesterday the newspaper 
despaUlu-H Inf..lined us of the decldon 
given by th*» Privy Connell li^ regard 
to eertpln electric railways In Wlnnl- 
|h»k. In which, a* Is alway* the rase 
under British Institutions, vented In- 
terasts xx ere protei't.-d and tlu» demands 
they made met by the Privy 
d. - Mon. Here we hay

(Vootlnued en P»»» 1* )
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THE RAILWAY BILLS.

The criticisms uttered l*> Mr II f*.
•

l V
> êsterdny must strike exert une who • 
i ids tin m as l»« h.- Found. Th y 
\\* re l>..t iUi>A > r. il by th- Att-jllle\ - ] *°r 
lient -al While In- rtiqdv '* > '• ar 1,1 * ,f '* 
fh« htttvmh prrrn~. "f whirh -Mr Brr^--1-O-l iJ 

fter Is th<- only nu nii'cr In the House,
1s n«it opposed, to adéquat. trans-

the "control of rates'* which,' when It 
' was referred to In the legislature by 
the premier, v as re» <-lved with hi- 

j 1'l.iub»-, Is u hollow no kvry.. The first 
thing a railway "must do Is earn Its 

nixed charges. As th.- appeal In the 
I lust resort .will be to the court, we cun 

! cosily fore»* e xyhut control of rule» 
[wilt mean. The recent devisions of the
j Privy (’ouncl} in the vasv cf the Grand
Trunk l’a» llic and the Winnipeg fran- 
< hls»-s g»» to show wln-re the province 

! will alight when rat»* » ..ntrol Is taken 
Into the holiest tribunal 

Ai ait front the many Aisi'pkibffif- 
nu-nts affecting Vancouver l*s! and in
th»* hills brought down, we think it Is 
Linn- the | e»»| I»* of British Columbia 
are ar»»us»*d to th»- magnitude of tlm 
responsibilities which ap**j being fast
ened upon them by the Ale Bride ad
ministration. The premier is giving 
unstinted evidence that he is much 
inor* concerned for a l«»ng« r h^«- of 
P»rw »t* than he is for a statesmanlike 
policy in developing the resources of 
th»- prOvirice.

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

Th»* 1» inler qf the government of. Bri

tish C.dutnbla, in hi - >pe* elu sion- th.- 
railway bills, hinted at the possibility 

»>f a general election during the presi 

. tit year. If there w» re any doubt .hs 
-tie (he Imminence »*f an appeal --to. thn 

const it u»n,-i« s* that d«mbt lias been 
voYnpl»il»lx dispelh-il 1» thé estimates
THTTeTTv»- ih'e "R'Sfl TaTWrP,'^<",rtTTdttT.
The < stimatcU exp» ndittire A l* truly 
in igiiilii-enl1 in its proportions compared 

< • - . I i ■ IptS Th. pro
gramme w ill no doubt .» hara, t> riz» 1 
.as -mlrmird by pen,»!.- wim rak- n * 
1 hnrh : t ■ »)• i he future, Tbiy~^r»e.. \da- 
' iv» ■ k-m. nt upon which the M llri.b- 
g«»y« rmnvnt r- lies solely f-u Its support 

Ui. u .VÎ:.. ur-iL' aÆ.p.• fllrjjjiiii

!
one of t lient» bridges as an earnest >f 
the othe” six. As. It te nothing but tlv 
faked railway limp p iMDIv-il In' the 
Colonist hints thaf cither flic Doinln- ! 

Ion or the province has any railway 
lin»- in vl- w necessitating such a 
bridge. It Is not against the Seymour ! 
Narrows bridge that the .Times Is com- i 
plaining; It Is tnat the government 
organ, unchecked and slubbering In its 
premises, hate u;i the people ■-( Van
couver Island to ' believe that th* 
bridge must W built before Victoria ;
» ah ever consider hers» If fairly dealt ! 
with-. Aerrrrdrngrtn'T h n- UnUrnivt \1r- j 

tor la can never receive Justice " until 
the. Narrows are brl»lg»-d. Therefore we 
argue that in .(jte, pr» sent railway - 
scheme»f the gilvernment Victoria has 
he» n shabbily treat» <1. Let Vh*- Colonist, 
square Itkelf’oY square th»- govern- 
nn-nt. Kit her will do for the present. 
We must not expwt too much.

One sentence from the address bf 
Premier McBride at the convention, of 
toad superintendent* last night -—Is 
worthy of embalming in some carved 
monument to the memory of the M» - 
llride machine. The Premier told the 
road superintendents, speaking of-con
ditions and opportunities In British 
Columbia. "Tner. is climate without 
rivairy.—s* ,-nvry—withour—equal;" there 
is liberty, fair play and fair practice 
w hich no mart clan . question.'*. Th»- last j 
half of thjs stat» ;m nt Is owe »>f the 
plung. s from the sublime to th. 
•ridiculous for w hi h Britlsn Colum
bia 2s first minister is" 1h-. rrmtrrgurrmt
nserr- iff.tAts.-nr caron "wm
perhaps no » >uritry in the-world wh* r. 
there I- less liberty, fair play m prac
tice in gov» rament administration, an»! 
non» km w .. m bled
henchnn n who
Ihs- fai r-ebiHV-f;- —

“When anvone

h ard the !»i ni«

Alls you -prairies 

nut get s»* arm»»» and point t-. w ha îias .be» n n - »*«>> ^ »rit»r »!
• tisb. »1 in th |u«-i a - justification (>r- '*n»*1 about it but that 
vfrmt t-* i'Vopnqrn tn lTrirm*' m tb-e-forob»*- (keif-statrnw-ntu With

iMfïtttti»!>ti fsrt-ilities for Abe *'nn«»rg#n- j 
tzed sections of the i rox in» •. he took 
strong gnuinti on th*- charac ter or th»- » 
measures adopted by the government I ï,rot>l 
t'i secure those ends. Kvidently Mr. 
Brewster bel'n-ves ns we believe and 
as we think the !,ll>erals of the pro- j 
vlnce beliCvi*— that n >t one of th«- lines 
s.i h»-a\ ily backed by the government 
would have failed <»f construction 
without. the prodigal aid of the Mc- 
tîrifle administration The agree
ments »-urry »»n th«-ir face.the evidence | 
that the government has again given i 
^We corporations the Mg end of the | 
deals while the- country is made re- j 
sponsible for .the

. Times d• i< '< n- •: propov»» t*» j w liât ut»pr*-D*»B
rol.*:_xiX- Jcrcmi.th .uid -^emblan-

walls it,»-» ».f la men- >ou tin.l that th»-r
We rtxogjUze the fu- |>mile tucnplaeenUy 

.,. > e on tiac-Hing prodenee 1 ?v • ‘ A n -1 that i< prob'abTj what »
present time. It '\\. iild lri<ieed be an but if yoj.i get greatly ex 
unpopular hlng to ■ rin ./.* items of things are likely V.1 happen

) -eve atui ?r«*«v if there 
<>TTriTtTT in them. If 

is not you^can 
and ipdulgentlv.

will do

1 expenditure as th» > * fTe» t lu
ll v id u.tl localities. Y»-t when the pro
vince Is confronted with the heavy li
abilities about to he imurml under 

h<* railway bills in ..addition to a pro.—
$>ct t|v«- deficit during tin- coming 
flnanciaT y.-ar of about jux millions of 
dollars, has* not the*time arrived for 
iffl whu are ItjtVrësle»! "in the jiertfian- 
> lit welfare and future of the pro- 
>ln« »t of British Columbia to seriously 
poiider upon the consequen*-es of th* 
McBride policy of '‘ex pan «Joy-S» •„ «‘•’l^'n

will think that th^ ston»- hit you. and 
you yourself ma> miss a chance of 
seeing a fault and ridiling yourself «»f 
It. And to r»-'all> see a fault and get 
rtil »*f it. even if it is only a little one, 
is worth the effort,of pati«-nce and.en
durance you w111 hav«* to make."

^Tvmachlnery has been used again to 
sa,ioi,- upon tii. province a burden of 
debt out of all vtirrespondence with the 
value received.

We think the strongest feature of 
Mr. Brewster's criticism was the sub
mission of indisputable evidence that

txuraA-agan.ceA‘

MR. GRAHAM'S ELECTION.

The Globe desire* t«» know wh»» ab
sorbs the difference between the fqj 
cents which the Ontario 
ting.and

Some Special Inducements for Saturday’s Shoppers
20c anJ 25c Ginghams and Zeyphrs for 15c; Photo Frames Worth to $1.25 

for 10c; and Rare Values in Women’s Underwear - , -

Men's Spring Suits—-a Large Assortment at Moderate Prices
THE inifii \vho dphircH a smart nuit at a price that in moderate will tiud many here that will please him. Not only lire the 

nprices v nMu th,- reach <»T th-,- average mao But quality pi th,- matefialp and WorlomanSEup ai» w.-ll ;ih*»N ■ th<- 
and the garments represent a distinct saving to the purchaser. There are Tweeds, .Serges, Fancy Suitings, < In xiots and < lav 
Worsteds to vhoose from and the workmanship will stand comparison with the best vuston'i made garments. All sizes are here 

•a ml,you van he sure of a perfect fit. Make your purchase now and get the full value out of it. Prices start as low as $10 a fid 
rise, according to quality, to........................................................... ......................................................... ............................. .................$125.00

Interesting Items from Main Floor
WINDSOR TIKS Then»- arc proving very 

popular and a, birg<- assortment «»f light and 
dark colors and self colors wllh polka dots. 

SHOT TAFFKTA A.\,I > DHKSDKN RIBBuNS 
-About L’.Ouu yards of these' ribbons. - ti In. 
wide and sold regularly at 3f»c and. r>0»-. are to
he sold on Friday at. per yard....’.........15V

HIDE FRIL*Lift in embr»»iderv<l muslins an«l 
la* e in- a t hoi ce assortment of patterns 
There is a frill and a prlee that will i>b*ase 
you In this hit.*' 1 Tires start at SlO.fiO an,l 
range «low n, acv«»rdlng to quality, to. . !$£►<• 

DUTCH COLLARS in muslin and lace. Your 
choice from a big assortment of patterns ami 
quallti.-s at prices start tug -at 9 3. .>() and
ranging down to ................ ........................... Z5v

Ui*AT FdLLAIIS in t-.nibr«»idei'«*d and. lace »!«--, 
-»dt»pS- Here is a choice ass*»r t m«-n t . M a ny 
qualities to choose from. Brices start at 
93 and rung»- down to .....................................35c

Sale of Women's 
Handbags 

7.30 p. m. Saturday
LEATHER HAND HAPS, large 

size and regular $2.2’» values. 
Will lie sold at. eadl( . $1.25

VELVET HAND BAGS, regular
tfil.r»0 value for..............$1.00
lh gular $2 Values for $1.25 
Regular $120 values for $2.00
ëÀLË âf ATftTS ÀTT36 T H.

White Cotton Drawers for Girls
GIRLS’ DRAWERS, trimmed with links and 

lace. Siz» s from 2 to ti years, l.’er garment.
only ............................;..................................................

IMITTON DRAWERS for girls. They atw mad, 
with frills and tucks and come in siz»-s from ■
2 to-Ifi. Byr gutim-nt .......................

DRAWERS for girls They are "made of strong 
V<»ttoti and ar«- linlshed with tucked jind *-m- 
broldered flounce. Sizes for girls from 2 "to
iH -years:—IVr garm.-nt ....................... v. .. SO<*

BLACK SATIN DRAW1-2RS for girls from 1 to 
Iti years old. A .good Value at. per gar
ment .....................  -lOc*

M< dB>: UNDERSKIRTS nta.b» of soft silk in 
a variety »,f colors. All sizes at. per gar
ment .............................. $3.50

PRINUES^ KLIPS for girls from X to Iti years 
"" “r fid' * - "TTP'X'"-nr**"tTttmvrwi • ■wR-b»-4s^ - * twi

br<»lder> . Price. 91 ami . . ......................... 75<*

Bargains in Ginghams and Zephyrs, Reg. 20c and 25c, Saturday 15c
A large assortment of colors.and -patterns are here to phootM fromr.in-

Tits»- w-. a~
n*-W • shipment that has just arri\»*d and w.is -purchased at a great 
savins..otherwise we «'ould not offer them- at this prie*,*. U* gular 2o< 
and 2âc value». All t«> i»e clean"»-*! out at. |,» r .yartl. .......... 15<*

IH-( 4k ABA* ’K T* *\\ Kl S -Th* • • • »« i •• -m-l : t » fit >1 t - » ch<n'S»-
f : --in. b-.t only luu dozen Lo fan wltP be pl< ised with th

• qualily. Regular value. p*-r *l«iz., $4."»<». Sp*-< ial on Saturday, each 155<* 
WHITE W* »< »LLEN BLANKETS Full siz»-. pink or blue bordera, and 

*»t»R* a limited number to s«»ld, s»> shop early. Regular 94.LT*- val
ues for ........................................... .. .................................................................... . $3.35

boose from.
,10f

SHEETING These are two yardsx wide ami s« 11 
yard. Special for Saturday’s selling.............. 30f»

ENGLISH PRINTS- All f iAt .colors and many patterns to 
trggKltiT^VTrhTr-tfnT-^ -rrtrct." aulc Saturday —---------- -—

FULL BLKAVHEI
regularly at 3r»«•

PWILb*11 BHEETTXG M ,b Of good WtUW, twp yards v !.»•• and 1r< 
fi»>m «bessim.-. They are » sp» <--»all> -good value at, i*,t yard •L>#"

TWILLED SHEETING An extra heavy »*iuality at. |»«-r yard. 450
\\ i llTE (IR Et 'IAN GUILT S Att fdti stze- tend *t s|+l»-mU»4 <t»l}*4iv f»^ 

th-- pi i» v. Three qualities to choose from .»t. each $1 91 65. $1..»0
WHITE M MU'Kl.LA (>UIl.TK—These come In slngl»- ..ml full >Uz-»-h

$3.00
_________ _____ . .
Full size at *ti7!u. 94 *»0 and 12.50; single size at.

The election of Hon. G. P. Graham 
former Minister of Railways in the 
1 .atiller cabinet, yesterday in S*»uth | Montreal Herald. 

Rengrew is a triumph ».f prim ipU\ It 
proves that the Canadian electorate

ge|-
xi> cents which the To

rino consumer Is |*a\lng for new- 
lat.l eggs. If conditions In Toronto are 
sTTMlnr tn those which prevah ht M«»rt- 
treifcl. we can tell th. "Globe right away 
Nobody gels it; it is a legitimate in
crease due to interest on the invest
ment while th»- e gg is being ripened.—

the Axed charges for the new line from ; haH gtUI H saving gram- »*f Imnor. which 
H«»we Sound t»» Fort George musl Ithe < ittawa ministry di>es n«»t api»eajr ,t»> 
reach a sublime t«»tal of 9».444 per | p,,ss,.sS Every honorable undertaking
niilt- per annum. This calculation Is ! ,,f the Renfrew; C,»>ns»-rvHti\»-s was
based on the lowest imaginaMe in- 1 i,r,,L» n at the nehest’ oi Horn J. D.
.«crest rates on stock ppd ssu'H | Rci«l, wh»» was determined t>, s« * ure

ia ran tee of 9"35.000 per mile th»- defeat of Mr. Graham. Every

Fish Nets, Ninons and New 
Ruchings

FISH NETS. In sky hlu
$1.25TÎTacH. Per yard

NIN*>NS. In plain colors with gold spots. (VI- 
ors pink, grey, sky blue, cream and blat k. 
They are 44 in. wide. Per yard. $1.75

NEW RVVHINO There are f«>ur lengths in a 
Th*x arïd'37«'>Tfrr"TTïr»î»'î'”Trnm w-httr- ami ttn nu- 
sortment *»f colors. Per box....................... 15c*

"NEW .UtVHlNO, in white or colors. These 
are In b<fx*-s of five lengths. Per box. . 25<*

Black Chiffon Taffeta 
Silk Waists at $1.75

Although these art strictly plain pur 

meats they nr* remarkably attract I w. 
The very plain style .and the h1*fh grade 
of the material, make tlv'Si* waists dls- 
lim Live. Tlu-y. pla4+t sU-*-v^-s-wRh-
Hnk cuffs, patch pockets, detachably 
soft collars and .a h«»x pleat down the 
front with çovered buttons showing 

“ through...Alt sizes are here and- a-bet
ter value or more useful garm.-nt will 
prove hard to find. We invite V«»ur in
spection: Per garment on Friday,
only ............ ........................................ ,..$1.75

Women’s and Children’s 
Belts

NEW GOODS FOR THE COMING SEASON

BOYS’ BELTS, in colors cardinal. t;#h, navy.
white and Ma«*k. Price .............. . 15«*

WOMEN’S BELTS These are made ’ of fine 
leather. In colors tan. grey, cardinal, brown. 
whiir-~and Mack. -also-.fancy stapes: ITimr
35c. and .........................................................................265<*

ELASTIC BELTS These « ofne In colors 
mauve, cardinal, hello, wine, brown and Mack 
—each----------—■ $1.00
BLACK BELTS - These are In silk or velvet 

and are fitted with neat steel and gilt buckles. 
Many qualities are here at prices ranging 
front 91 down to ........ f.. ............... 35<*

and th- ...................- ,«•
guarani» » d to. both i rincirai and | atld spegivus argument...that

int* resTT as In the cese-of the famous ( i by the government
idian Northern Pacitlc «I» ai ^*tl* I organs was resorted t*. f».r th. sum. 

_tixcd -ehurges atuiinxt this sh«*rt line "f | The people have ai.sw. rtul; Mr.
railway - which the premier alleges is | ,;r;lllAin |H elected and we should think 
not an auxiliary to the Grand Trunk 
pacific but an independent line—will 
he |3,34k,800' per annum, and for the 
guarantee period of thirty > ears the 
sum is $iv0.4y4.0»U. Since the guar
antee period is qia.b- forty years as 
In'* the case of the Canadian Northern 
Pa* ilie -the total will he increased by 
one-third of the last-nan. vd sum.

Wh* 11 it Is reflected that the total
fixed charges against th*- National | gnV|„r^m<,pt on the o* *asl*»n of his de- 
Transcon,tinental Railway otherw ise j jn ltal|f;tX th»-re * an be n»* doubt

j In the House of Commons last week 
j Sir Wilfrid I-iurier asked the Minister 

f Finance to define the term "mode
rate protection,” which he had used in 
his spevrh advocating th»- tariff l»oar«l 
Mr WTitn failing t" respond, the lab- 
,-ral leader undertook to .supply the 
deTVntttnn' himsotf. "1 am left." sabl
he. "to apply the *4d squaw’s comment 
on" whiskey:" A ÎTftTé tner rmnd»-lw 
just enough ' "

known as th«; Grand.. Trunk Pacific- -

tltat the men who played the game of 
dishonor s«.i shamefully . should bans, 
their heads. The circumstances con
nected with the election hr* Id yesterday 
proves, if further proof were necessary, 
how helpless Premier Borden is in tin- 
hands »*f the turbulent Toryism which 
surrounds him. Having in mind th»^ 
tn-atment he received at the hands <-f 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberal 
government on the 
feat in Halifax, th-

We-
nia

1..1.1 W i:!i il flourish 6T prldel 
Sir Wtlfrtd Laurb-r jiie«lg*-4_hmwi|

-Th.-self and his gov. rniiiem 
struclion of a bridge a«ross Seymour 1 
Narrows t«i give Vi» torla an all rail 
connection with th«* mainland. It this j 
Is true Victoria has good rails.* for 
grouch again?*! Canaila for turning Sir | 
Wilfrid and his government

' Mol, psychyMey and the continued j

of the prodigality 
of the b»cal g»»\ernment may he Con-
niile, some estimate

that the leader ot the- government de
precated the attempt to keep Mr. Gra- 
hani out of iho House »»f Commons.

he
■ •vr • Wbii^-ii*—
montât Ottawa recently, and even now 
in nknny Tory papers in*Canada, the 
Liberal administration is being'held up

scorn an«l oi.irobnuin low-ause____________ _
these fixed charges, the magnitude of Bl>rden supinely by and permitted

had not the strength t*> ,\ss*?fF 
j hims* lf on behalf a prim lpl»- which 
! is re*-oghl2éit iR/ttr in Great -Rfitnin 
I and Canada, that the interests of ihj 
! . ountry demand the presence in Par-

Apropos of the Budget speech to be 
delivered to»day we recall Hio pr,,v>r4>. | 

"Wisdom is vherish<-d. by the few, 
glected by th* many and hired by the 

f 1 n.mn nh *1 lrBvV ra- “f «-iia.ilgjJi—Ml. p^wgjfuU'------------ ...

talk of high prices have operated to j 
make them, still higher ’ says Prof. 
Marshall, of Chicago University. Keep |
quiet; felb.ws. and prices will 
with a thud. Hush’.

Light Weight Underwear for Women
BETTER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE 

ASK TO SEE THEM
WOMEN'S VESTS, with low ww-k* him! no slenvea. These 
—gHHiioiits or,- 111H11*' .1(1 irrly of rot tun, loi» '■ u Kuiooth tiuLsIi 

■ ...,» ..will un» fvow -tho-HioMl si-nsitive-shii*:—At! wo
ti 11 istivt 1 wttil ïH‘Hl !;!.'*■ rmtll‘1 t ht- iulU. Sizts ■ iti. i1- ;.nj '11

]Vr gorii ont, ilôt-■ îTlul    ............. ............................ • • 25C
WOMEN'S VESTS, with low nooks and short sleeves. Thev 

an. madc of rot toil, list- ami are iioish,-1 with iaee a round 
the nook, Sizes 36 and 4(t. Price, per garmentf35c and 25*- 

WOMEN'S VESTS, made of all cotton, have a soft finish, low 
neck and.no sleeves, also low necks and short sleeves, 
are trimmed with cotton heading. Siz.e
Price ... ........................ ................. -

WOMEN S VESTS, low necks, short or no sleeves, 
made of good lisle J it read, soft finish

36 at the
They 
bust. 

. 12'
These are 

finished with a head
ing trimming. Size 36 at tlu- host. Per garment...........15Ç

WOMEN'S liALBUIOOAN VESTS—There are garments with 
1 plain or fancy tops to choose from, with short or no sleeves, 

and low necks. Sizes 40 and 42 only. Per garment, 25o
,„d —............................................. ..................... 35*t

FINE POROUS HALUR1UUAN COMIUNATIONS—1These are 
,nM1|- 'ei't. I..w necks, no sleeves and aie loose at the knee.
Size 40 and 42 at the bust. Per garment .........................7&<

('OMIl)NATIONS—These are loose at the knee, low necks and 
short sleeves. Sizes 36, 38 and 40. Per garment .... . 65*»

COTTON DRAWERS for women, 
kneed trimmed with Iaee and may
styles. Per garment ...................

WOM EN 'S 1 >R A W ERS—These- are

They are loose at the 
he had in open or closed

.................................... 35C
summer weight cotton

garmerrtsr ankle length and may lie had in open and-vlused.. 
styles. Sizes 56. 38 and 4'». Per garment .»•►<*

Wl »! EN 'S trDT SIZES IN VESTS They are summer „ >-igol. 
made of cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves and finished
with crochet nt the top. Per garment ........................... •****'

WOMEN'S DRAWERS, out sizes, summer weight garmenfs. 
made of cotton. All sizes are here in open and closed styles.
Per garment ............................ ........................... ....................... 50y

CHILDREN’S COTTON VESTS, with high necks, medium and 
short sleeves and all sizes. Drawers are here to match. Per
garment, 15c and . ...................................20*1

CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON DRAWERS in all sizes. 
These at-v loose at the knee and are finished with lace. Some
are ankle, length. Per garment. 35c and ,....................... 25<t

WOMEN'S VESTS—A splendid value, made for evening 
wear. They are made of' good silk lisle, openwork, low 
necks, no sleeves and are trimmed with Iaee at neck and
arms. Sizes 36 and 38. Per garment...............................65**

WOMEN'S BALBRIUVAN DRAWERS, loose at the knee or 
ankle length. Sizes 40 and 42 only. Per garment: .. .50*» 

rnTLDREN'S B.VLBKItltl.VN VESTS, with low necks, long 
or no sleeves and in sizes from 18 to 28. There are drawers 
here to match. Per garment from 25c to....................... 40C

ta, f..Its- "f Ole provincial Conserva- ti]a s,,.r.,ueit followers not only to vio-1 
live party may lx seen. iat(, „ generally accept«I principle hut !

The grievanoe of the I.iheral »,a,rls' | to trea, with contetnpt a written jlgree- 
In nrtttah Viilunihla residing ,ht' j m,.nl. A„ the strength of the two I 

railway pollvies of Premier M* Itriih is i g„vernmenl-a was t.roughl ,y iH-af in ifn| 
that the legislature is made ih<- mi,‘j t„ keep Mr. Graham out oft
■ tlilie l» villi,li til. honor-anti 'r,(til 1 .,irli.lnnnt. Tie- eWlors of R.mlhf 
of the rrovinv, is' pleilgeil to the pa> - | j ;, t : f f, IV have expressed t lie11 opin.on

. ,f such conduct. .

the

and credit i 
the pay

ment of vast sums of money, »he detit 
eiuailetl being . one w hich must be 
passi <1 ..u nom v- nrnrtrm m generic- 

.. . Uun. .. • cv . ÉÎUV fr
raiiv. ay8 a ill be ’sulci in Ch» bnanvlal ; ,;nce If has given during th* i»iV»t year

Mother < brtd,
ftfil1»-»- III* !»'4Mrwi„^ar.WsTTsw.-^m *>■ gm.

V— „,1 l„ them. I....-M.se ,1,'. railway I» .tertgken- W„ have no «luarrel with 
„„.ed l.v the oov, rfim. rit." The-! I he «'otonlv. over Its- dls.,|.|s,lnt,nrnt.

earn enough for. If It e odd tell the Truth. It must 
expenses -in I- a» grievously vtlsappolnust as any-| 

bonds and body. To sug«. -t .Mh-rwige I*, to con-| 
loss. v i. l it ,of wilful falsehood. It told us 

t*v»-»-n a cfUipr»: of ic. iiith< .ig'» Uui.t "not onv 
latter. | bvlflg. but seven*! would inquired

Either thv cre#Jlt*>rs must - or th** | ’ * 

province must pay. To bind futur--
K*-n**rHtl*»ns In this inflexible ma'nm r

railways m.ist. th« r« f«»r«-. 
u.. n< >
pay the interest on tins, bonds 
st< » ks ,-r th« cr»’rti-t«»rs must 
Th* r«; is no middle *»»»oks,j* b* 
Scylla and Chary bills in iliis

1» short of rrlnio/dlsKiils#* it hoxv-
•ver we may with subterfuge about 
political policy. e

' Mr. Brewster also made dear that

ig4$t-.sL erth-nxise 1
vilful falsf-h-iOd. I 

i, mtlH .ig" tinti

u» comnet tip with the mainland, an4 
.»>surtd"ua that Ihe xvimie «even must 

i,;. built Not cun on- single brblg'* 
is hinted at. We might have been en
voi! raged with some reasonable awtir- 
anee that the plans of the government 
for railvxay pr«-»jvcliuu vxoyltl iiivludJ

Wellington
COAL
A 1 |l 1.- Ims le.il! up its 

nterling reputHtion heenuse 

gf r,utility, eeiiTfmTty nnd wti- 

round Ratisfnetion. The 

price is jio more than one 

would pay for inferior fuel.

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Streèt

and Esquimalt Road

Phones 212 and 139

Women’s and Children’s Hose 
Economy Values

LITTLE DARLING BRAND’’ of Children’s 
Hose There are colors pink. sky. cardin
al ,-ream, tan and black, to choose from, 
nnd all an fast colors. -Sizes 4 to* b
Special per pair on Satin day................***'

CHILDREN’S HOSE, made of a Rood cash- 
jnere They have seamless feet and come 
in sixes fi to 8V Regular 35c values, on

P»r*L*.V --- - - . . 1 nir.fj.Ti • ■ *»■”
i'im.idu:N'8 imii'.i'.i> ii,-si 
■ nfr- . hen»- tnlun xml1

rpt. tl. 1 i! M Ml I.dl,. s f..r .................... 25o
WOMENS 1-ASIIMKHK HOSE, *lzr« CtnC

viiïue. <m sale Saturday at. ... -•"ir
women s silk i-isi.pt hose. 1.1.1, k

and tall only; all Regular M value,
will la- sold en Saturday at per pair «»<• 

WOMENS SI1.K USEE 1IOSE. in c„l<ir„ 
bUu4c and tun. rires SA. f. and »**. ««•
ular 75. value, on sale Sulurda: at. BO<-

Consider These 
Dress Values

DELAINES, In navy blue and black grounds 
with dolored polka dots. Good values at,
per yard ....................................................... 5«<*

SERGES. These ar<* 42 inches xx Ui< and 
come In navy and « ream only P. 1 yd. 500 

j.Voi,o)y::iL':-'siieii:Hi:s. tuvh- •
Your choice fr-wti.'sk.v blue, sax*- Tunc, iirivv . 
trht**. x w*-• tto. Ki=e?v . ' *»bU
r<,N«-, « te. r< r yard .....................................50<*

NUN'S YEH^lNG in colors sky blue, saxe- 
- - "HTueT YdUiTv. ' r MTd'hr.Ttr-Trcn rrU rrn rt irhrrlr. - Hrr

•ysrd -N ........................................... i.................... 50r
BROCADE LININGS in light gr< >. • Vham- 

pagne. tan. brown, fawn, seal l>n»wh, wine, 
old rose, gendarme blue, Saxe bluv. navy 
blue, cream and black. They arc 86 In. 
with and Hell at, per yard..».............. 50«k

Hat Pin and Veiling Values that 
Are Worthy of Note

35c TO 50c HATPINS FOR 10c SATURDAY

Here Is a big assortment to choose from and 
Include strung pins with fancy heads. In 
oxidized silver, gilt, pearl and brilliants. 
They are all our regular Sue and 60c values, 
on sab- Saturday at .............. .................... lOc
CHOICE VEILINGS AT À TEMPTING 

PRICE.

...llui-iiva-t-al stilvjj,- Uuluca.
br-txxn, moss, mx rtle. cm* raid, mauvik sky 
blue, pax y blue, sax*- blue, helm, rose, pink,
white, and blaek. P»-r > arti ......... ........... 35«

(’HOBvKT’T’ICTL&Si«B jh so many "»Tlff< renr 
colors and patterns that description * is 
Impossible h- t* . Per .3ar<j 75c, 60c, 50»
and.................. .......................................................... IOe

VEILINGS, the latent fashi»-ns. Colora saxe 
' Mue. royal na* y. cream, nnd black. 1 

yard............... ................................. $1.35

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Do You Feel 
Off Color?

• *. ■ 1 no : I ' '
"art feel rulvdwvn. Gall <it 

Bowes’ and get a lvlllv of

Beef and Iron Wine
't Is jmn the TfiHTe y.n« requ tra 

ft is an Ideal pick-nie-up that 

a ill l»ut new life Into you. (let 

». bottle to-day* At this store 

>nlv. Price $1.00.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. 426 and 450. 1228 Gov’t

LOCAL NEWS

Annual Meeting.—-No. 2 Company of 
the F ifth Regiment will hold the annual 
general meeting on-"Wednesday, March 
ti, In the drill hall. All members are re
quested to attend.

O O O
Delhi Cafe—-Yates street, between 

f’.road and Government, otters to par- 
jtlrular p«ople an unsurpassed cuisine 
(with quick and correct service. Try It 

lAtuai—uui-tfvcome convinced»2  •

Farmers* Institute.—The government
gazette issued yesterday gives notice 

f the formation of a new farmers* in
titule at Graham island. The meetings 
•f the Institute will be held at Masset,

O o o
Saturday Dancing Club.—The Sat

urday Dancing C’fub will hold their 
usual weekly fiance In the A. O. F, hall 
•n Saturday evening. The club have 
(impletetl arrangements to close 

successful season by giving a l>all in 
the AJUxandra Club on April IS. Only 

limited number of tickets will be 
disposed of, as the dancing club do not 
wish their guests to be Inconvenienced 
by overcrowding.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1*64. ttoeldence Î128S*.

•17 Cormorant Street

AVESBVRY ST., between 
Ilaultain ami Bay Hire : ts, 
gixut s-«il, no rock. Easy 
terms Price .. .. $850

PEMBROKE ST., 7 roomed 
house, oir termsT $35,050

AVErSBURY ST., lot 50x129. 
between limit tain a n 4V 
King's Rond. Easy terms. 
Price.............. ... . $0«>0

» -----
Victoria Debating Society. — The 

Victoria Debating Society had the 
subject of Home Rule for Ireland un-

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1912

The Best That’s Being
Can always be had at our 
Cqfe, All seasonable deli
cacies and all that is appe
tizing. Our service is 
prompt anil efficient, ami 
our booking cannot be ex
celled. One meal will con
vince you that we are friends 
vou van tie to.

Motel Prince fieerge
Comer Douglas and Pandora- Sts.

o o o
Henne 4 Thomson, Pandora Ava.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

O O O
Organ Recital. ■*- Next Wednesday 

■evening at at. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Jutrch n urtrau un d mcfieit. . l.VÙ&JJi 

will bé given. A splendid programme 
has been prepared and the following 
solojsts will take part. Mr. and Mrs. 
<’odd, Mrs D. C*. Reid, Mrs. J. Long- 
ficld and R. D. Marshall. W. Melville,
1. A. Young-and J. A. Longfleld. The 
choir of forty Voices W ill render Men
delssohn's 13th Psalm.

__ o o H
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 

that you can get an’express or truck 
at any hour you may wish. Always 
keep your checks until, you have seen, 
us," "ao—we w-M-eave you—the r
each trunk you Pave to pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boatk/w’B will 
check your baqgage from^your hotel 
or residence, also store/ft. See us be
fore you make yotuyrfrrangemenis. We 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 
and the way vr handle- your goods. We 
consider It a favor If you will repoTT 
any overcharges or incivility on the 
part of our help. Pacific Transfer 

j Company, 'phone 249. 60 Fort St. •

Receive Applications.—A caretaker 
and cook Is required for the Isolation 
hospital, and the city clerk Is receiving 
uppll« allons for the position at a sal
ary of $90 per month, until Monday, 

o o o
F^jur Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money ai 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
ach depositor. Paid-up capital over 

$1,000,000, assets over $3,000,000. 
Branch office. 1210 Government Street. 
Victoria, U. C. *

o o o
Improve Streets.—Montrose street 

and Hillside and Blackwood avenues 
are to he Improved to make it possible 
for teamsters to haul sand and gravel 
to Smith’s Illll reservoir.

- O O
Tickets for Carmen's dance at Wll- 

kerson's, the Jeweller. •
il O o o

The Firemen's Dance.—The usual 
monthly dunce of the Firemen's Re
creation Club will tie held at head
quarters station on Tuesday evening. 
A good time is assured to all who at-

o o o
Sepiae”—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and 
Yatee. •

O o O
New Justices.—The following have 

been appointed Justices of the peace: 
Frank C. Turner, of Aspen Grove; 
Hehry L. Walters, of Harper’s Camp, 
Cariboo, and William Oldley, of Dun-

—— o ior~*o........... ...—
Police Magistrates.—James Hefiry

«1er discussion at , their session last 
night ami a very interesting topic it 
proved. The case for Home Rule was 
ably rhamptonea by Meeer*. McCitd- 
len and Robinson and the v ise against 

by Messrs King and Taylor..
O O O

FU'dlng wild'horses Where ’ At the 
Bijou Theatre to-day. 1 •

O O O
Maw Buildings.—Tcfitiers are being 

invited "by the public w >rks itepart- 
ment for a warehouse for the govern
ment. printing department. Specifica
tions can be seen at the department. 
The department Is also Inviting ten- 
tiers for an office annex of concrete 
and frame to be built on Government 
and Superior streets.

o o o
New Companies.—Certificates of In

corporation have been granted to the 
following companies: Beaver Trans
fer Company. B. C. Motor Truck Trans
portation Company, Canadian Build
ers’ Supply Company, Canadian Hotel 
Company, Coast Shale Brick Company, 
Fraser River Land Company, Giant 
Explosives Company, Grain Exchange 
Building, Limited, Grain Growers, B.

Agency, Greater Vancouver . Com
pany, Holly, Owens. Tuppcr Company, 
Kamloops Mining Company, Shale Pro
ducts, Limited, Sullivan Brothers & 
Hlland, Terminal Sheet Metal Com
pany, Thacker-Thornton Securities 
Company. T. R. NteklOB & Company, 
Limited, Western Industrial Company, 
and the Y. M. C, A., of New Westmln-
■fleri -- i-|in,..... ; ----- ---------- - ,—n

o o o
Simpson, of Nanaimo, 
pointed polir 
trate for 
Manning

ha
police and stipendiary 

Nanaimo and jHMrlct 
Scott is to .be police

beeh ap-

trlet. John 
police magis-

LAWN MOWER GRINDING AND 
REPAIRS

of all kinds.

WAITES A KNAPTON
510 Pandora. Phone 24.39

Meet me at the Bismarck. •
O Ç- O

Majestic Theatre.—Among an excep
tionally line lot of pictures presented 
at the Majestic theatre to-day aqd to
morrow is "The eternal Mother," a 
very beautiful and subtle picture deal
ing with deep things In the human 
hear}. A .voting married couple live 
happy and Contented on their farm. 
One day the nian'meets a* fascinating 
woman ami she Is successful in wreck
ing the happy home. Ile Is divorced 
and married to the other woman, and 
lat**r "begins to pay the penalty. His 
second wife is ill, an«i he is al«>ne in 
drytress when trêr—first-wife, in whom- 
Is gtrong the spirit of the eternal 
rhothi r, comes to him In the hour «if 
t eed, caring for the wife an«l taking
tht infant aft -r bar death . The 
Blacksmith," a story that is pathetic 
and full of heart interest. "The TYug- 
, dy of < fid Age" depicts how an old 
man was turned out because his days 

[of usefulness wtr«‘over but fitter "the 
I family took him back, for rescuing it 
! -hild from danger, and prov ided a 

•d home for him "Hubby’s Scheme" 
a real comedy pace-maker

A GREAT HIGHWAY.

A. E. Todd Telle Superintendents of 
Clear Strip Frem Mexico City 

te Winnipeg.

trate for the city pt Kamloops.
o o o

Lassoofnr Wild Anit a's. Where? At 
the Bijou Theatre-to-day, •

o o o
Queen Charlotte Cannery.—A large

Can net ÿ with outbuildings at if pen
- GliaiToH.. ■Islerulg"1s to be erected Mils 

year and J. C. M. Keith, architect. Is 
calling for tenders. A«ldltlons are to 
he made later *»n and when completed 
the cannery will be one of the largest 
knt wn.

o o o
Ladies' Spades and Forks.—Strong, 

well-made tools the same as men us. 
hut Just a little smaller and lighter. 
Very’ handy for-the flower garden. 
Spades $1.00. Forks, wft.25. R. A. 
Brown x- co.. 1302 Dougins st. • 

o o o
Companies Licensed.*—Extra provin

cial licenses have been granted to the 
Aspen Grove I .and Company, Cana
dian Consol hinted Rubber Compan y, 
Canadian Office and ^School Furniture 
Company, Eastern Hat Manufacturing 
Company, llam & Nott Company and 
l^iwson & Jones, Limited.

o o o
Government Appointments.—Alfred

W. l*ee is appointed deputy registrar 
<t the county court of Yale; William 

H. It. Ladner, Vancouver; __ Alfred J. 
TîarpërT Barker ville and Allan <*. 
Mackintosh, X aneouv er. are to he no
taries -public. -Theed TViree. of- Kfmrne. 
has been appointed notary public and 

•ommlssloner for taking affidavits. 
M. O. Archlbal, of Kamloops, lias been 
appointed to till the vacancy caused 
by the resignation «if F. G. Fulton on 
the hoard of directors of the King Ed
ward sanitarium at Tranquille. Chas. 
II Gatewood, George McSpadden and 
Samuel TÇerntghan have been named 
directors «if the. Vancouver general 
hospital.

Delhi Cafe, Yates fit., now open. •

Road Superintendents' Conference.—
The Road Superintendents' conference 
wound up Its business thi* morning, 
and acknowledged the courtesy of the 
government In entertaining the dele- 
gntes After luhch it tie- VKtiftU flJme 
Rtnij as guests of thu minister of pub
lic works the parties divided, one go
ing out to see the famous Malahat 
drive and the other- to. examine some 
road tnach'merj demonstrations in the 
Esquimau district. The -.IT..! portv.n 
of Rockland avenue, where a test is 
being made on liehalf of the Victoria 
Automobile Club, was also visited. 
Members xif thn Antn Clnii had lent 
machines for the u»n of the party. Of
ficials of the Victoria branch of the 
Vancouver Island Development League 
are also assisting In the entertainment 
of the visiting del< gates.

o o o
Auxiliary's Thank*.—The members

f the Auxiliary Antl-Tulierculosls 
Society wish to thank all those who 
assisted to make their skating carnival 
stich a marked success. They wish to 
thank His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Paterson for their 
patronage, and Mrs. Paterson for con 
tributing a prize and for so kindly dis» 
trlbutlrig the prizes amongst the- lucky 
winners. Mr. Patrick is particularly 
thanked for hi* generosity In connec
tion with allowing the society the use 
of the link and for his prizes of four 
season tickets. Mr. Dixon and Mr. 
Bromley iilv thmiKed Foe-4he4r h*4p in 
managing the business part of the oar- 
uival and the floor respectively■ Tim 
society is inilehted to trv‘ Judges f 
so ably performing the difficult task 
of Judgiiig thfif costumes, and t«» the 
following ladies and gentlemen for 
prizes generously donated: Mrs.
Aaronson. Miss * Pooley, Mr. Dawson, 
W. H. Wllkerson and G. A. Frasyr. 
Thanks are also due the Times and 
rotciMst newspapers and the ;B: < 
met M i Rafis à> Compan> foi free Ad
vertising and the Victoria hockey 
team for their amusing burlesque 
hockey match.

Speaking liefore delegates to the1 
convention of road suiu rlntendents as
sembled in the Alexandra Club "yester
day afternoon A. E. Todd, a vice-pres
ident of the Canadian High vay As
sociation, and a member of the Vic
toria Automobile Club, told the road 
foremen and v isitors of jhe purposes 
of the. highway association In event
ually completing an automobile road 
from Winnipeg to the West Coast to 
be used in conjunction with the high
way of the Pacific Highway Associ
ation, to be completed from British 
Columbia to th«* city of M««xlco.

The discussion of the session went 
to asphalt roads and oiled roads, and 
It appeared to he the «iplnion ot road 
foremen that the nature of rond sur
faces has altered somewhat with the 
coming of the automobile. Several 
speakers gave short addresses after 
the public works engineer, J. E. Grif
fiths, C. K„ had read a loudly applaud
ed paper on the use of modern road 
machinery. The respective merit* of 
gasoline, and ' steam power, for road 
hauling, rock work and road making, 
were defined.

The city engineer of Vancouver 
spoke towards the close of the after 
noon session on the trials of ollc-d and 
asphalt roads made and the scientific 
tests of durability made In the trials. 
The automobile tests had been 
thorough, many kinds of machine he 
lng used and much had been learned 
that would work towards the Improve
ment of road surfaces.

A very .rigorou*. ca>iu*ai*c t■>r.g,id.4Jv* 
government to Introduce an automo 
bile road to ltazeltun was referred to 
by A. E. Todd when speaking on high 
way matters, nn<l he said that the Pa

nic" Highway Association had now 
marki <1 practically all the cross roads 
from Seattle to San Francisco and 

ould this reason mark the remander 
U» the-Mexican horder. so-that the au- 
tomobilist had now a particularly good 
road most .tit. the way and a fair road 
in places from Vancouver t«> ' Vdwe 
■thrttfnmtn

»ther speakers who addressed ttv 
assemblage technically were Messrs. 
J. K. Moore, Napier. Trimble. Buns 

iiIh-. Pike. Tfixp and White.

SMEAD
Bandless Filing 

ENVELOPES
Easy iu adjust 

No rubber bands “to rot 
No strings “to 'break"- 
No tapes “to tie or decay" 
No annoyance or vexation.

Baiter 1 lohnsen Ce., Ltd.
Agente Underwood Typewriter 
Tel 730 721 Yatee St.

McTavish Bros,
■ Customs .Brokers and Forward

ing Agente.

fiueeessnTF to I-eei n 1 """
T td . fustem? department

• "iRFcern; -rmy-xfuty:—ewt- «out* 
ward or distribute Importe .

Corrospon nec bollclted.

654 FO.-.T ST. 
Telephone 2? >.

BICYCLES
NEW MODELS

Singers. Humber*. En fields. Massey 
Ilarrle, Standards. Coventry Cross 

and Klrmers.

Prices $35.00 to $95.00

We can supp.y trl -coasters, 8 
speeds. 2 speed», free wheel coaat- 

QD- era. oil bath gear caees and other 
S* modern equipment. Agent» Harley 

Davidson Motor Cycle.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET Phone 698 GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

"If you get it at Plimley s, it’s all right”

ROBERTSON ACCEPTS.

City Council Notified Last Night by
New City Solicitor—Investigating 

Committee Still Working.

At a special meeting of the city 
Mincil last evening the final reading 

and passage of the debenture stock 
issue by-law which had to be pas 
in connection with the recent city pri
vate act was given, and a consolida
tion by-law also called for in connec
tion' with other financial adjustment* 
was given a tirst reading. These were 
formal measures and caused no debate.

Mayor Beckwith Intimated to the 
council that In reply to the message 
ordered sent on Wednesday night, he 
had received u wire from T. R. Robert 
son, K r i f llttlifzy. who was *e 
levied on that occasion a# city hoilel 
t-.r. intlDiqting his a< « .qit.ir: of th
position, and that he vvoifld vviml up 
his business and private concerns 
soon as possible in order to arrHe In 
British Columbia in time for the usual 
bar examination next month.

Nothing was said with reference 
to the investigating committee inquir 
ing Into the departmental work. Their 
report is expected shortly, hut owing 
to the pressure of many hotirs of 
strenuous labor In committee work, o 
which there lias l>een a larger demand 
on the aldermen than at any previous 
time In the pity s history, the contmlt 
tee have not been able t*» eonclud 
their session*, and bring in a report,

The reference In the Times yestet 
day. with regard to the grant for Sey 
mour Narrows bridge was received 
"wB U much mkUx^a m. mg t h e a ! der 
nu n. hut Alderman f\4hbcrt. to.de fh- 
joke In good part, and wan prepare 
t«. wager a sum that the bridge would 

I he built. His tender faith in the pr 
\ liu lal government tou< h« il the hearts 
of his stern colleagues, :md the sum 
which had been facetiously suggeste 
should hr* withdrawn, remains undis 
curbed and to the credit of the special 
committee.

He* a Record for Growing Heir.
Machela. Nature'* Scalp Tonic, v ill 

do it In 95 cas«'K out of 100. It.-is th< 
only remedy ever discovered that 
similar to the natural hair, f..... . hr u
«Hilda of the scalp. Removes dandruff, 
prevents falling of the hair and nil 
other disease* of the scalp: 
package «^.ntnlhs n packet nTTitarhela

Men’s Spring Hats 
and Caps

MEN’S STIFF HATS...................:..............  $2.50
SOFT FELT HATS ......................................... .$2.00
FEDORAS, in black or brown.........................$2.50

CAPS
STYLISH CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 

SHAPES, in tweed and cloths. Prices from $1..)0
to......... ................................. ..................... .'................. 35C
A verj- tine line................................................. .. .50C

Our Men’s Department is being daily augment
ed with the nrrival of new goods.

REMEMBER THIS
Our Cash Prices DO save you money.

Robinson & Andrews
642—644

WES ST. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656 «-66X

CUT YOU* COAL BILL II HALF BY IBSTALUBG A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED DOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

Phone 2H0S. W J TAYLOR, Mgr

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and. Gas

Model making and auto repair* a specialty.

WHITE GARAGE - - - ... 1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING MAUFACTURINC CO.
Corner Bridge and Rllice et reels. MAKERS OF SASH. DOORS. 
MOULDINGS, MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS, FURNITURE, 

and all kinds ot wood work.
TELEPHONE 1250. P. O. BOX 1187

F. Kermode to Make Address.—At
th«* regular meeting irt the Natural 
liatory Society on Monday nixht next 

F. .Kermode will read a paper entitled 
"Mammals and Birds of British Co
lumbia.” His address will be Ulu*-

Ebony—
Wr- have on hand some vi-vy 
fine Ebony Chairs, Tables, 
Stools and Flower Stands; 
they are lieattlifully carved 
and very suitable for your 

!•» 11.

Lee Dye & Co.
633 CORMORANT ^rptrKET 

Next to Fire Hall

IP

Model 59

Overland Automobiles
, This model 59 is the-most moderately.priced de luxe touring car on the market. Reserve 
power and speed to meet all rational retjnirvinents. A big. roomy body, carrying fixe passen
gers with all comfort. Complete with all lamps, horn and tools, also SELF STA11TEU AND 
PRESTOLITE TANK, *1,500. „

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Oamgi Joli tison Street. “If You Get It at Plimley*s Tt<? AU Right*

1 Dry Shampoo Powder. ^Pric 
{|4«*t4> home tre i. 
gna ran teed by I w\ id Spencer, Limited.

Victoria Teachers’ Association.-—The
M.,nrtr.rl> meeting hfl* I- • 0 *»‘t »'" .iVi* 
evening at the George Jay school at 
S.30 o’clock. Following -the businês» 
meeting,there will lie a social gather
ing,- f,,r which » programni»» has been 
nfrnfiged: ^

o o o
Westholme Creditor*.—Urediturs of 

the Westholme hotel met last night 
an<l In accord with a r«-p*irt -vf a com
mittee. agreed that the hotel should 

j have fifteen days In which to submit 
,ffor to the creditor*. The com

mittee reported that there was every 
possibility >f the creditors receiving 
payment in full.

o o o
.. The-. Dickens' Fellowship.—T 
. i. tv held their regular meeting on 
Wednesday with a g« od attendance, in 
spi.e of th. rain. After somù-HMB— 
dlscusalon Dr. llamls read, Boot* at 
the. 11.Ux Tree Inn.' -smi Mr. Uthahy 
Introduced a very Interesting dis 'u.<- 
si.rn on Martin Çhuzrlewtt” He wo* 
followed by Mrs. McMIcklna, Mr*. Lort, 
Mrs Hardie. Mr*. Christy and John 
Dear* The., discussion of "Martin 
Chuzzlewit” will be continued at the 
next meeting on Wednesday, March fi. 
The many highly original characters 
In this book make It one of the best 
subject* for general purposes, and the 
idea of devoting one or more evenings 
to each novel in*succession promises 
to tie Increasingly popular.

o o o
Leaky Roof* Repaired by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1226 Wharf street, maker* 
of "Nag" composition. " •

Cymrodorion Society.—The Cyniro- j 
lorion Society will celebrate the nnnl- 1 
versnry of the patron saint of the 
principality on Friday next, being St.
1 »avl«l's Day, by a supper and pro
gramme of music at the Foresters’ hall. 
Tickets will be op sale t«>-morrow 
irum officer» of the society, or from 
521 Sa y ward block Mr*. Jenkins.
president, will occupy the, chair._____ _

o o o
Autoists Protest—A large deputa

tion, representing the Vancouver.' 
Westminster and Victoria Automobile 

uhs. the Dialers’ Association and 
Vancouver M«>tor Cycle CUib. met the 
lion. Mr. Bowser, attorney-general, at 
noon yesterday ami expressed their 
chief objections t«* certain clause* in 
the Provincial Motor act, asking as a 
matter of commun justice that they 
be allowed the same rights a*« own
ers anil drivers of the vehicles and 
other citizens in general, mainly in r«*- 
lievlng them from the stigma of being 
adjudged guilt) until they prove 
themselves • innoc ent, which is gem-rail— 
ly conceded to he antagonistic to 
British' conception of •. justice. The 

Bach "Hntnrsfs naturally object t-> being.
ss.*d <V!Th Hie gal" s”e!T«rs <»f whisker 

and poachers, wlv» are the only others 
muler the law required to pyo.e their

t
nised t«» at once confer with *»i 
f the cabinet ministers nivl 

their varlv' dec isTofi

No coloring matter 
in thi* tea.

tn the sevefity-fivé y*art 
their bu*ine»e life Ridgways 

ve never adulterated tl 
leas.

Ridgwaye Tee comes to 
you packed m air-tight peck 
age» with afcl the flavor re 
talned.

Until you try it youTl 
never know how good tea

«.•«••H «•'*
RIDGWAYS

■DU C'Hietrr Tea1 60c. |*t>
• Five O'clock'

C«pitel HouKkold* Tee 40c. "
•H MB 'Tee St-00
Afjj Saw b* ira i in Town ai 

Best Shofo

Near the
Half Mile

Circle
For invest in Hits dose in to
tiie centre of Victoria, we
e.m thoroughly recommend 

t he 1 ollov. ing ;
yVÀl > 1 » A ST., south of Hill- 

si.le, l<»t :>0xl:$3. Oisli 
Prive . Ç2fOOO

QFKENS AVE., near Cook 
st rvetT3 kx 120. On è -1 hi r tl 
cash. Prive . . ^2,200

QCKEN’S AVK.. comer, of 
Cpok street, two lots, 50x 

, 120-eavli. One-thir<l cash. 
Prive, for the *2, $0,500

rrstM AIM) ST., near Cook 
street, lof 60x90. One- 
third cash." Prive $1,500

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
Members of tlic Victoria Repl" 

IIMI ,P>tllt* —•• -*==

€4." Fpr1 St. Telephone 2967

High Grade 
Millinery

Srvvrai case* of .New Spring 
Millinery are arriving every 

•’ireir Wnrs"W ffhff Tfin VAW\- 
latest spring styles exhroesed In 

. o.ur.ip^ûla«. Jt#«Uu«jUi -TaUorgd. uzui 
Rjpady-to-w «itr Hats, and thv 

'price* are moderate.

Watch our windows,on Saturday

American Hat Shop"' 
‘ We'll Please You’’ 

$8.50 Hats
735 PORT STREET

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



À Sherlock HolmesIl Doesn’t
to Pick Out Victoria’s Leading Clothing House

Pfopt'V Glotlios’’ gained a wonderful popularity (luring the past year, and present indications point
to a bigger increase this year. Our early display of Spring Suits have made a most favorable impression 
and we can honestly say “To see them, is to wear them.” We have a few bctween-season’s specials that 
will make good Saturday selling.,

f i

■

ALONJ.O .ki»i,3a'uU

Odd PantsFancy Vests
Made in good shades of brown and mixed greys. He Made from imported Worsteds. Regular value up

to $6.00gylar value up o fti.OO

Saturday $3.00Saturday $2*75
New Proper ClothesTweed Suits

SPORT NOTES invludinbowing f newf im|Miited Tw An extSuits, ;i speeianudes <l
t value in the vit v atmam shad f brown$1N and if:tailored

Saturday $25.00Saturday $11.00
rnpl'-nshlp M OSSA XT AND VA LI.OX AND A HOOD'S famous

................. .............................. ...............’........$5.00
w similes andNKW STKTSON HATS,

Il IK KNOXNew shapes ilileli Hal ill $5.1 HI,
1 Whatever 
linol*, may have 
t champion ship. 
• -1 !111 ' | " i 1 \ , «I 
.-tucket. Mantell 
id dectmon over 
aftemoori. Tmn 
iger, was dts-

SKKOl li WINDOW DISPLAY OF NEW THINOSclaim I 
had to 
It is n undlspub

yesterday

811-813
Like OurGov't

Street ClothesSacramento, Cal.,, F« h 
were twenty women sratV 
the 3.3mO m»n' at Buffalo 
day. at the ‘JO-round prl
I ui Ht Krunk -24a4tU4i-*ud^--14Uly..-4ta4ikL:
Chief of roll.-. Ahern said that wt 
were as much citizens as the 
since they have achieved equal 
fra go. anti that there Is no law ti 
dude them from boxing contests.

THE “WEEK END.

Weekly Sporting 'Publication 
Shortly to Make Debut 

in Victoria.

Joe Ketch»-!, the 
iliapFed after a re- 
. S. naval training

-ligation by the cor-

Chlcagc
lighter win

iut at th«
Waukegan,CHESTER Journalistic recognition of the fact 

that Vancouver Island Is one of the 
world's greatest recreation centres. Is 
shown by the establishment of a new 
wetkly publication glvn entirely to

pend In;
oner's Jury.

The fifth test matchLondhn, lrt h. 23. nt....... . -mrrToTrifrirrrlrfTtris': -a-mt the-

. Issued at Victoria every Tuesday. The 
i. first, number « ill MUPWjMarch b.- 

The name of tin- m u journal Is the

M. V. and Auslratia'open-between
At rthsi tdowe--Kmc-

land, who went to the wickets first 
had m**U~~2û6—fcur.--t lu» — Joss .. uf- -Sb 
ui< Rets. Highest scores so far are 

Turin. r.2. ami W’ooley, 62 
won th»* “rubber,” so thh 

.nly be an » xhlbltlon. GET THE HABITitch will

TO MORROW'S SPORTS.

Old Country vs Native Sons, Beacon 
Hill, 3 o'clock. Referee Pierson.

Ice Hookey.
To-night Victoria vs. Westminster, 

at Vancouver.
To-morrow—Union Club vs Pacific 

Club. Arena rink, 2 p.m James Bay
Every f ■ i-r Has Them

VICTORIA, B.O.2 p.m.
F. SCHvs. Prairie Club, Arena rink, 7.30 p.m.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS.
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SUCCESS CONTINUES TO 
ATTEND EFFORTS OFJ.B.A.A.

Exceptionally Large Crowd of Fans on Hand at 
Boxing and Wrestling Tournament in Drill 

Hall Last Evening.

Boxing Results.
1A5 lbs—A. Davies, Bays, won against 

Î1. Lewie, Seattle, knockout, third

of\Seattle, won by de-110 lbs Price 
fault.

115 lhs.—O’Keefe, Victoria 
Lewis, Seattl", det isb-n.

125 lbs.—Shaml. Seattle, won from 
Alexander, Victoria, knockout in second

'____ .135 Jbs.^JSu,tUix.JiJl.Uxaj» X-»- A--A-.
won. front V Donnell, S* attic, by de
fault.

145 tbs.—Thompson. J. B. A. A., won 
fr.-nt Schultz. Y. M. C. A., decision.

15s lbs. aâlliliçr. J. B. A. A., won 
from Willis, Fulham Boxing Club, 
knockout in third round.

Wrestling.
135 U s Jack T; it. Y. W. A. A., won 

from M- ( 'ui :• . Seattle, fail. In v 
bout.

ir.K lbs: Negro T>e won on foot- in 
second round front Gordon.

Exhibitions.
I.VV Sw . • >.• y . 8- George CTningi ancs.

— j - A A — — -•
Jockey Hi ley, Victoria, vs. Price, Se

attle.
Scotty Mi:Khvs V. W, A. A., vs. A. 

Hue. S. attic. V. M. C. A.
----- Fïi.Hëss rrmrtmrps~try attend the —ef

forts of the J. B. A* À, in the way of 
staging f touts. latst night's inter-eft y 
enter* itnmeiil at th. drill hall w
somewhat m.rrred l»\ the absence • <«f
s. v. r..l <-f the S» at lie tioxers. but taki-n 
as a whole the bouts staged Were ot a 
pretty fair class and. as there were be- 
tween s* v»'ti and eight hundred • fans 
present, an appreciable number if 
shekels flowed into the coffers of 
îhe J. B. A. A. as a result.

A lolrof enthusiasm was given voice
t, . whenever the fighters got tangled in 
anything like an interesting 
change, but the fans' didn't

Wild swings were the .orde.r, on the part 
of both boys and as there was plenty 
of force behind them it was a case of 
dreamland for whichever boxer was un 
lucky enough to run his. Jaw up against 
one. This happened in the second 
round when Shand dazed Alexander 
with a left swing and finished him off 
with a right while the latter wys fall 
ing against the rotas. Alexander's ex
hibition was markedly inferior to his 
showing against Davies in the last
.tournament. —— -  ------------- **

s Popular D< cfsion.
W O'Keefe, 115 lbs., won a popular 

decision from W Lewis of Seattle, after 
four rounds of fighting Th« two were 
.•v» nly matched and their stvb's very- 
similar A bail with the left, followed 
by a right swing to the body or head, 
was usually the programme. Lewis 
wvrk« d a left Jab effectively and should 

I have been given the decision after the 
TEgnhillun three rounds In ,the extra 
round. Irotrcv* r., <1"l\»'t fevHlippê»l aefnis^ 
a number qf Piling blows to the body 
and head and won out on points. There 
was o\ « rmuvh cilm hiijK In this bout 

GaTlihet Won -V.-m 
I- .1 - dlewc IgM .lix fidSh f '•

her, J B A. A . outclassed .Wtllts. .of 
the Fullham Boxing Club, London. 
Eng . by .reason of his slip» rbur reach 
and .'hetwht Wilds showed great lm-

- sin»'*' his last' whirl with 
Oallthcr and was as game as they make 
them „ but th - odds were to., much 
against him. He only ronne-vled with 
an oe«asi»mal swing. Th»- Bay mid
dleweight kept Jabbing with his left 
and, when Willis rushed, used an up
percut with effect. In the third round 
an uppi-reth floored Willi* Th.- Eng
lishman pluckily came back for more, 
after being revived In Ms corner! hut 
another of the same kind Incapacitated 
him completely.

Won on Foul..
Of the two negro»'* Lee xx as easily th#> 

pick He Was bigger and h»'a\ier and

CON. joNes working

TO PLACE TEAM HERE

Jimmy Murphy Would Come to 
Victoria — Hugh Springer 

May. Provide Backing

~Ttht kindtr to the «-xhlbition irs.^ex- (■p-irTdcd,-rwrrTrhcwT» to Gonbrn's -one-. The 
rept in the case <»f the tw«« negroes.. f. Uoxv was a demon for punish-
wbo put up a whtrlwiml scrap untilja nient, though, atul, although knocked

down several time* bounced up on hU 
feet again like a rubber ball. It was

fk-rap until 
foul tir the second round rang U»»w n. the 
curtain.

Seattle Got Two.
In the inter-eitv matches Seattle nn- 

tries walked »./f with two of the « ups. 
Price. ».f the B. V. A. C. winning by 
default in the 110 lb- class, and Shand 
knocking out Alexander in the 12$ lb. 
«lass. .1. B. A. A. scrappers <«.pi»ed 
nvst of the silverware. Albert Ibtvles. 
105; Thopipson. 145. and Galllher. 158. 
being successful entries from that club.

Xk, Classiest Bout.
The classiest bout of the evening was 

that lw-twV-n Albert Davies. J. B. A: A., 
and H. llwls, of Seattle, two V* lb. 
b»,ys. The in.ys fought cautiously and

vie

a case of s» i< m •• taking th» part;"rrf if 
disinterested spectator most »»f the 
time aqd the two fighters exchanging 
blow for blow, but even at that it «'Ail
ed forth more enthusiasm than most 
of the other mills. In the second round 
Gord»»n rushed I^-e. landed a solar 
pints blow— and the big fellow w**nt 
down. Référé»* Hall gave Gordon the 
fight, but rev» rse«l his - decision when 
Informed by the doctor that I>-e had 
iH-en struck a foul blow. It seems that 
«4- same llme he landed w ith his 
glovt Gordon accidentally broufhl up 
his kn» e and fouled Lee. This was not 
-?crn—hy-the—P'fcrrr. wfin was-behind 
Gordon at the momept.

Wf«wdling Match
Th.* first event »»f the evening was the 

h between Jack

eleverly a 1 ways breaking 
their willingness to mix won the ap-

---- prnvat of the fan*. It w»e Davlex*
fight all the way through. At times he ............... ...............
smothered Lewis with swings. Jabs and j 13r„lb wrestling mat

___uppercuts, whU< the bet th» Beattie|of (b<> v w a A . and M< #’urb v.
boy could do a",«s io eoRkkit with :«n j ,if , j.. t« » (after was clever aid
.......isiotia! straight drive to th< f ', i,m bridging v» .»<. sensational, %ut h<
In the second r»*und a right uppercut much chance against his
sent Ix'wis to the mat and in the third stlK.'K|,.r H,„] more aggre ssive opponent, 
he was plainly all in. He staggered , Tll,.w Van no fall in th»- first six min 
about, i-overlng up as beat he—could. bfcVurley saving himself r«:peat -
once -sinking to the fbs-r fr.-m exhaus- ,(jjy by bridging when Tail had put 

• Hon. until finally a-right, m»per«-ut put lltlll tu jjje mat xxitfi a croteh and ar
him dot'll f«»r keeps. hold, but after thr»e and a quart

Next In Order. minute s In the s* « <»nd bout, his sh»uil-.
Vmh In order, nt merit untloabtedlv lier, wer. foreed ih,wn. Tall rolled hln

« ornes the Th„mps..n-S, hulls mairh. in over with a half nelson and, after I 
the welterweight division. .Thompson, minute „r so of strenuous work. I.rok. 
weighing It» lb», wa, giving away five M.Curley's bridge.
11,». In the opening round It looked as Oth. r Events
If K, hull* would win for h«; k,-pl fore- other « vent*.-were ale exhihlllon of 
ing matters and landed the greater j;lpj«nese wrestling by tw*o levai Japs 
numlar i.f blows. But the Bay manI and ,.xh|t,ltlon -boxing bouts between 
Improved with ev’t*ry minute and «I thf*, ^ rr> > I'ucv-wmb 't-’«+u*grau»-ji.-..Ajt..lUA.- 

n h«1 i.f th»- third round had so far over- , A a ; jockey Riley, Victoria, vs.
« „me the Y. M. C. A. boxer's lead that s» attl. . and Scotty M» Kay. V

e. the judges disagreed and an « xHa ; w A A v*. Rue, of the Seattle. Y. M
ruuiVl was necessary. Th<»mps<Vn n**xv t. A These were mostly tame, 
covered up lieautifUlly while his op-, Th(„ (Officials: Ref. rec. \xr« stling. <* 
peinent, in his anxiety, left himself t0l,| Wrlggh-sworth; r» f« r» *•. Lirxlng. W. 
open. And although a straight ,*'fl ! Hall; judge s. (’ Gray and Barney Mc-

—-rrr-ww K»I< ; tiin.-r. M. L. « diver; announcer,
asset and Schultz showed plafnTx TTi.i<T A Jeffl,

Vancouver. Feb. 23.—Victoria maj 
break Into senior lacrosse this ctmilng 
season, according to Von Jones, presi
dent of the Vancouver Lacrosse VJub. 
While down East Mr. Jones conferred 
with Jimmy Murphy, president of th' 
Natlonui Lacrosse Association, regard 
ing the placing of a team in the Capl- 
t*U .CiLy-.ihis yxax..itnd Jiinves ^iuiitteU 
he xv a hi willing if the proper induce 
ments were forthcoming, though he did 
not want to commit himself then, as It 
looked as though the new Dominion 
!-Across League xvas going to tak»- hjm 
over as its pai»l président, in fact this 
was practically arranged.

,Since then, however. Manager .Bob 
Fleming of the T«»ronto: (lacrosse VIUTT 
got In his fine work and Murphy rc- 
eelye«l a beautiful double-cross, lie 
was turned doAvn by the ffig FonT and- 
the presidency' tendered Percy tjutnn 
the f.irmer president of the Toronto 
» lub. That lias made Murphy sore on 
lacrosse In the cast In general,,and'In, 
a litter to Mr« J»*neK he practically de- 
clarvel himself ready to come„west. If 
Murphy comes, he says he will bring 
with him a team composed of the best 
players in both the National latcrosse 
t'nb>n and the Dominion Dacrnssc 

-Vnlon. Jimmy is very popular with 
. the players, and they are sore on th' 
way he has been treated. Just what i 
hold the N.L.V. president has on the 
players may he gained from the s ta te
rn» At made by Billy Fitzgerald t«» Mr 
Jones that if Murphy had remained 
with the Toronto club ns manager, 
Fitzgerald would never have come to 
the coast, be ing ointept to., stay with 
Jimmy nt less money than he was of-

Now Mr. Jones is Investigating the 
Victoria proposition. Hugh Springer.
• 'f this city, who recently took over the 
-Westholmo-hotel -at the Capital, - l* en- 
thuslastlc over the- outlook for lacrosse 
there1, and he is thinking seriously of 
Uvcking a team in Victoria this year. 
The Vapital has a clever goal tender In 

Hung Johnston, a. splendid defence 
m{tn in Bob Springer, who is < if Relat
ing as manager of the Westholrne, and 
then th»re are some lacrosse players 
among the hockey boys, notably. Don
ald Smith, who played- with Cornwall 
last year.

Mr Springer went to Victoria to
day. and when he returns Mr. Jones 
roposes to talk oyer the Murphy 

proposition with him. Murphy would 
be willing to come to the coast If the 
Victoria, folks will guarantee him the 
expenses of a team, and anyltody who 
knows Murphy can r» st assurol tli.it 
Tf he does come WesT he "will pur r 
first- clasa team in the Capital and one 
that "trouId more than bring baek the- 
expenses at the gate.

he Is a good two-handed fighter, the 
execs« numb» r «.f times Thom!•«««.n

Alexander 1 fi^app'.lntlng.
-'Th# uiateh between Nick Alexander, 
of Victoria, and Shand, of Seattle. In 
the 125 lb. class was disapptilhting.

There was no complaint to mak» 
against any of th»- findings of the ref- 
*r* e, Billy Hall. Alderman < >k.« H pre- 
s« nt« «l the cps «<' the various winners 
previous to the final exhibition bout.

Delhi Cafe. Yates St., now open.

’“REPEATER”
Smokeless Powder Shells

These shells cost a little more than black powder loads, 
but for bird shooting they are worth many times the difference, ] 

as there is no smoke to hinder the second barrel. They are 
by far the best low priced smokeless load on the 

market When you buy, insist upon having them.

THE RED W BRAND

Week End.” and Its pages are to con
tain complete notes of week-end games 
and events. Strong encouragement 
has been accorded the enterprise by 
leading sportsmen of the island and of 
Victoria, many of these- having agreed 
to contribute articles on \ arious forms 
of recreation. Co-operation with local 
publications and Improvement associa -

roads and recreations will be the policy 
..f ill. puT.Tr^tioiV; sây if- editors

Among Interesting departments of 
Thé 'AVeèk Fnd** wifi Tie lhosï^ôf "hIgh- 
ways and motoring. ' conducted by 
prominent good .roads' enthusiasts of 
Victoria, and of garden tq.ilMire and 
landscape development, by a famous 
English landscape gardener, now 
resident of the Vapital city. Borne of 
the sports which Will lie chronicled 
every Week are cricket, golf, fishing 
and hunting, hockey, football, lacrosse 
yachting, boating, canoeing, horseman
ship, tennis and kennel. For.the in 
terent of Vancouver Island's many 
English residents a «Uq>arUmmt of "old 
country" sporting news will lie main 
tained. The -views of those interested

Tuesday, Feb. 
27.8.30p.n.

Hockey
Vancouver « 

Victoria
llox Scats, $2.00; Reserved Seats, $1.00; Unreserved, 50c

Seats on sale at Fit-Rite Store, Government street and at 
“Arena.”

in plans for organization of sinirts and 
In highway and recreation-centre de
velopment will la- gladly published by 
the editors, as well as accounts of 
games and of outing exploits.

Halifax. Feb. .23 -Th* Maritime 
Hockey League has ordered the dis
puted Crescent - M « met tin gam»- to bn 
played oW r at^ Moncton. March 4. 

(Additional Spoil un page V.)
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WEILER BROS. FURNITURE
Is More Than Mere Furniture Its Furniture That Really Furnishes

* You get real home comfort from it—it wears well, and Rest of all, it’s chosen for yon—chosen to meet your needs—the needs of every ln^ie. Home things then as you want them- home 

things priced within your reach—and of tfie very HHtHKKT (QUALITY. Arrangements to suit your need. We’ll do all this—are you coming to have it donei

DItESSER—Solid qu.irter rut 
otik. dull gulden finish. Top 
22x40. ltritish bt-vel mirror 25 
in round. Similar to. illu»tra
tion .....................................*35.00

MAH' Mi ANY U« K’KKIt — Cafte 
goat, handsome panel back, 
thoroughly well made and 

• strong. Very good value at 
the price. See this one on our 
fourth, floor to-day. Same an 
Illustration. • ml y .. . *4.00

Hundreds and Hundreds of Beautiful 
Hew Squares to Select From

INGRAIN SQL AKI-X 85 to.............$8.75

TAPESTRY SqCARES. *25 to.. .$8.50 

HENSINGTOX SQUARES. *21 to $11.00 

VELVET SQUARES. *42.50 to. 821.00

SMYRNA -RUGS. *40-to........... $30.00

HEAVY SCOTCH WOOL 'SQT'ARES, *55

to ........................................................ $22.50

ISRl'SKELS SQUARES, *45 to.. .$14.00 

AXM1NSTER SQUARES. *65 to. $25.00 

.WILTON SQUARES, *',l5~te,-,....., .$22.50 

3 GENUINE ORIENTAL RI OS, ill! prices.

This Store is Open Till 9.30 Sat. Evening
“It’S Not What You Earn-lt’s What You Save”

SATURDAY SPECIAL
— ASSORTED CHIHA FRUIT SAUCERS —

50c Per Dozen
ORDER YOUR GOODS BY MAIL

FREE Send or Call for Our 1912 Catalogue FREE
Let us have your name and address to-day. You’ll find this splendid new catalogue 

a great help when ordering by mail._______  _

Sl,

Wi ® ■ “ *
-
?'■) J) Ve-.-

Soldi» KLM ROCK KR—Com
fortable, roomy, with solid 
sent, heavy, spindle back and 
arms. Strong and cheap 
at.............................................#3.00

ClfIFFt »NIERE— Solid quarter
cut,, osk. dull golden finish 
Top measures 20x30, 16 In.
round Rritish bevel mirror. 
Contains 4 large and 2 small 
drawers. Similar to Illustra
tion .....................................*30.00

Stylish, Rich, New Materials That 
Every Woman Loves to See

■QHAfr-MMU.fcliX , UAK., 
GOLDEN ROCKER — 
Handsome solid back 
and solid scat. I be K 
aii<t arms ornamented 
with Heavy spindles. 
Price...............$10.00

PARLOR TABLE— Gol- 
. dioi finish, heavy made, 
with roomy undershelf, 
RR ru. i "i' Mission dti- 

—■ sigti.- - Kimiîar to Uhm-- 
t rat ion............... $3.00

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR THE SPRING
HOUSE CLEANING

Spring ]pmsec!.-ailing means inure* work, and 
the* washing will lit* about the hardest item you 
have-got to tackle*. Art* you prepared for this ex
tra labor t You are certainly notôf you haven’t 
in Acme Washing Machine. The Acme will save 
two-thirds of tin* labor and do the work better-in 
me-third the time. This machine runs so easily 

tluxtri i-liihl can opiM.ito it. Tt will wash the very 
finest fabrics without tearing or breaking the 
threads, and the heaviest blankets and quilts with 
perfect ease. Read the guarantee fin* makers
give—-it-means just what it says. Your money robs washday of its terrors

they claim l‘..r it. Don’thack if it does mit do ai
PRICED AT 110.00

mu'

"Tlliya tvnslnn1 until yun-hnvc t-xamined the Acme. We 
are sole Victoria agents, and sell the machine same as 
illustrated at $10.00.

GUARANTEED
To do more work and better work, with less work 
on your part, and with less wear and tear on the 
clothes than any other washer on the market.

A brilliant display of charming Cretonne*, 
Chintz, Denims. Art Linens. Taffetas and 
many other plain figured* fabrics suitable 
for covering furiiiture, cosy corners, win
dow seats and for making curtains and over 
hangings—on our second floor. These ma
terials will transform " the appearance of 
your room and give your home a fresh in
terest and a splendid effect for a small out
lay.
CRETONNE, 31 in. wide, from.............20e
CHINTZ, 31 in. wide, from..................30<
ART LINEN, 32 in. wide, from......... GUc
DENIM, 36 in. wide, from........ ............ 35V
TAFFETAS," 50 in. wide, from........ $1.00

These goods will delight you. We know 
you will appreciate our efforts to suit you. 
We selected1" them far yen and want to 
know what you think of them. ..Come to- 
day. Always welcome.

ARM CHAIR — Golden 
finish, spindle hack.

Heavy hase. Comfort
able shape. Same as il
lustration. Price $2.50

PARLOR TABLE—Fancy 
shaped top and under- 
shelf mounted on heavy 
turned legs. Size of 
top 22x22. Good value
at................. .... $2.25

Similar, to illustration

VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY WEILER BROS.QUALITY THE TRUE 
TEST OF CHEAPNESS 
QUALITY IS OUR 

PASSWORD
■uei »-»
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fxpoctcd That She Will Be 
f luated Out on Sunday— 

Bullous1 Make Progress

»!?/• i ill »>. .Î and V

i* M tiff

U*~f~*'V" • f ‘ it 'vA*VV.~v;w.-i.t~'4lrtv u.*;tit»iv**-|- -tue»-*
" ’ : V... viAO-"1' >;■ t'-vl ^«.'

, . M >
■ „ib .tou-».—i.»A Nv». i. ml Yytvulua *1 t'tw

v* \t v£\‘u ,* raéi’w.- - \ t».- t. win u«4ko vwtt*~ at
:. ... t -v.L WXX4 PMii. • N. and

I . _ ________ _ . I „ M > SB1 JtL3__$AXl!«xt“ i flit Ataekan |h-h l#
1 v, I. v oa t»«» I» makllili ll.M hrwt 

V » »t.u 4uift -.ft M» ht«A . *lv u.tvd t *»-* j»,H. t».. ike a.oiti Thtv Pear, ha VI UK
...... H i/ U, lev itu v.iw -tv.ti » 'vhitot t i.fc» î u.1 uv tlm’tii* the wliit.-r motith*
lAf, . , It «un* 1»« Ahr wttoi kviiinv off of the freight“eel , B V.amai.n .* U.v 1. I 1>(|M||I .,1ma uge, Mr-uners O,»-

; •' ****** '"M"-" --1 l,",Ll " " , H,,, north. iv‘Vk. r, hovg
, \ h : . i m... ». m nut -'nix unable to handle all the cargo

,i „ ! « trvlv of friends tu Vancouver ,tmt 1» offering. and as a result tho Rita has 
- I' also well known in Victoria, left the l.een f.vrvcd Into service. It Is expected 
1 ’ff i Terminal City to-duy on u trip V» hi*

Id home in Glasgow. Scotland, which

nt Ho i lew of ill»» t’etin it t 
î. i ., m I, . lilHlUt d in t'.H •>»' V

• l.,et *►. . Ù. InftVe r..I wanted MU
ti I'.ol Ilf I In* n. . I.l.-nl to the

t I.......  .,0,1 I i <|u, al Hull It tin published
to .o.t.i I toil »... Irtloo opinions may 

),<» ...eut in llle h.tnd of the publie
Mo .........Me ol.hl. *e«e publish. .» In IO
..... l.««»ud ...» ltd. e»«.t‘bi. advices I"

||,iiu ll.< a .«el i imui loti Ip « 
«v a .1. Mlle liti'l Were In* *«l reel 'I'be 
. . » ... * Hi .»» ht o»H< ..r life « low. Utnlel
U. ito „4 f id'» .on tr is le ue follows

V 4. date «ko eolilo of the e«d
.t,»» »...( iat (4.on ihe entrance In 
iuKndkd lirtila.l, belna out of piovtsloiis 
mid hrttln# in» I.M4.U over Which to 
...it I bell BUpplIm, «Bkeil Mi Thnnii»- 

. j. ( i1 » 11 ' i i •1 iltf h; 11
n he would tu tint iiunu some nc%-vjieur-
V, * on '.ine of l he. pi «cl b o days of the 
l.oale . 1.0 Accoidln^ty. oil the 
oioiuliiM ..r Friday. 1'M.ruary U. one of 

udttT- wrmt» weekly pmelU'e day*. Ml 
ThoiH|Wi.m took some stops In the life 
1*0*11 a 14h the tvl.f cT of InnrPliir tdTmr 
on |he l*o»* t» 4»oai' the Miuyttill ■***•
11Itdre.r ' • f.. _i. -, - .

A pram (a small boat), was tak«*n 
jlojùr tu make tin* tosd»ng «in I*1!! 
beach. ' There, was some »vtt. but not 
very heavy, and at no time did the cox
swain or any of the cr«-w niiptnhend 
any. danger, although something was 
aid regarding the probability

he loft to help bring the big whltf liner 
out to this voaat over a score of years 

s *.»- pt<amsh;p was , age».
• cargoes that y... - ! When hp returns It will be as .chief 

• •- - •; rt for many engineer of the Empress of Asia, one
!r in th. frelvht ' of the maenlficent new steamships now

of ;• urns of cement!'sting built In Scotland for the trans-
luthne fe

W ith r • r v. if-rstn> fruit. y«-g‘ tal b s an*l '■ I 
general merchandise. The trade be- i J«m< 
tween the GAlden Gate and Victoria is 
rapidly asamnlng large proportions.
The- avomg
■ent is well ___

Ivor a 1 agents of th* 
fâtearnship <’«>mpnny amoomci 
passenger travel to the Smith is com
mencing to fall off. and that the peo
ple are beginning to come K«*rth. The 
Pi». .Ma had n good list from the Smith, 
ineludine the following saloon passen
gers. who djse'mbarked nt this port. 
Mrs. S Armour. S Armour. Ray Ar
mour. F. G. Rowdttch. T.. S. Pamden. 
ilarrv C. Cook. Jesse Devine, Franklin 
M Daniel. A W Fliiott and wife. 
A cues M Hall. Albert R. Hoy. F. Hol- 
Vlncshead, llartdd Hurnlwr. r*has. !>• 
H.ady, W. Fmest Hertzog and wife. 
Perrlval A. Hawk^s. Mrs K MiDan. 
Alex. McD-an. Isaac McIntyre. D 
ffjcholsoh. William OTdTîêîd. Rtcttard 
Plroonds. Mrs E « ; Stedfiàm, iohi 
Srptt. fîdward Staples. Wm. Hfcnry 
Townsend and Gustave Kirchheimer.

V, • together I'actfir service. His place on the Em- 
1 nf- India will- be occupied—liy,

Ewlng, who has been chief 
. ngineer on a numta»r of the C. P. li
sten mers in local waters. The new 
chief engineer will have charge of the

that she will rentaln In the trade for 
me time as there Is a great deal of

from 'Frisco at pre
vu o hundred tons.

~f\ÛTTÏÏr~rî?nJrr
that

CARRIER dove off rocks.

Wireless Messaaes Received Yesterday 
Afternoon Stated Salvor Had 

Floated Her.

Wireless mëüSgSS received from 
Capo Lazo yesterday afternoon stated 
that the steamer Salvor. Capt. Stra’th- 
ford, of the B C. Salvage f’ompany 
passed there at 4 o'clock with the 
power schooner Carrier Dov*e in tow., 
The salvage vessel did not experience
a very difficult t »sk in the floating <>f 
the Dove from Cinqu Island. The lit
tle vessel Is to )^> taken to Seattle. 

—where^ sho aired.

the ' Alaska Steamshln

engines of the Empress of India when 
■àhe leaveg here on March € for the

Mr. Adamson came out on the 
Empress of India following her 
launching twenty-one years ago. lie 
was then assistant engineer amt whs 
not promoted until several years 
later, when the first vacancy occurred 
in the poaitiuBto-uf chief engineer. He 
has been making five trips a year on 
the liner, which has made over one 
hundred trips across the Pacific 
ocean. In that time b% learm-d the 
powerful engines of the craft to a 
point where the slightest cause- of 
variation of any of the parts was to 
him an open book.

Since he left Scotland. 'Mr. Adam- 
gorr hill ,-red i t.-sv Mg milUm» uni*-s 

n In the numerous trips made 
to (he Orient. Most of the distance 
he has had charge of the engines. 
With his great experience and skill 
ha has been s* b . fd as the chief en
gineer of the Empress of Asia and 
he will remain In Scotland until the 
new craft Is launched. He will per
sonally superintend the Installation of 
the engines of the new liner and early 
In the year 1913 he wilt have charge 
of the motive power of the big craft 
on her long voyage to Victoria from 
the United Kingdom. He will then he 
In charge of the engines of the bigger 
and faster craft over the same course 
which he has covered so many times.

freight awaiting at both Victoria and 
Vancouver to be shipi>ed to the north
ern ports.

Work on the Installation of oil- 
burners In the Roscowltz «toainn r Ven 
ture, Cnpt Parks, is almost completed 
and she will be ready to resume or
ifice next Wednesday night. The Ven
ture will sail from this port every 
Wednesday night (during the spring and 
"summer, and will not' fîT fart her north 
than Bella Toula. The new Union 
steamer Thnloshln. whose owning 
company has amalgamated with the 
Jloscowltz concern, will leave Vancou
ver every. Saturday -for Fkecna and

*^.Tin^. -T^4n4^.....hi>«4—t he wt W4 m«*r -Vadso
will sail fn>m here every siu-ond Thurs
day for iiorth«*rn British Tolumhla 
points. This was the schedule an
nounced by th** local official» »»f the 
company this morning.

r get-
nf th- rmytbhm. d»m»F«. I» , ( ^ f<>f s m Frnni.tll, 

landing at Mr Beale’s place, about two 
miles from the entrance to the harbor.
On reaching this place txVo of the crewf 
w.-nt In the pram and took some. i»o- 
t a toes a^h*»r*‘ When they returned to 
th. lifeboat, which In the meanwhile 
lay off a cable from the shore. Mr 
Thompson asked them If they could 
land the other supplies for Mr. Beale 
successfully They said they thought 
>ot and did land all right w ithoqt dam
aging the supplies, but on attempting 
1-, get off shore again the pram seem. .1 
to hiv.f s.mie difficulty, making two or 
tbr«e attimpts and lx»lng

With all her Injuries below the 
water line repaired, new steam-fitted 
«Hid all her frames replaced, it 1b ex 
pelted that tin big freighter Strath 
ulbyn wlll.be floated out of the Kh<iuI- 
niM.lt «IrydiH k »*n Sunday. She will be 
taken aiTosh to the B. C. Marine Hall
way .yard», which firm has the con
tract for placing her In u s«*awyrthy 
...million, and tilery the w«»rk of rivet 
tin* the hug.* plûtes to her frames will 
lie «Unir

A mil her wei'k will see the big task 
almost completed and within ten or 
twelve days It Is expocteil that she will 
l.v ready to prm v«*<l under her own 
fîtes m to TuVnniH, to ioa«l another, car 
tin uf luiiiluJ fur Australia., Thb B. C. 
Marine Uallway has made sidendid 
progress In repairing the Htrathalbyn. 
Shipping men here considered th** job 
une of the largest that had ever fallen 
into -the- hands i»f a local firm. The 
work intiuded pfa« tl* ally the rebuild- 
lug ..f her bow. much of which wusàcüF 
«wav wlteti the American-Ha watian 
liner Virginian collided with her near. 
Tacoma a short time ago.

—3:iw« American steamship was not so 
severely injured as the Htrathalbyn. 
only a few of her plates In the how 
and several frames being replaced. She 
brfs Just been completed by th* Seattle

I contractors and Is leaving .In A fcw_ 
When the 

Strathalbyn Is ready for sea she is to 
proceed to Tacoma and take on over 
3.500,000 feet of lumber for Sydney. 
She was loaded with a similar cargo 
when struck by the Virginian and be
fore coming here she tmioaded about 
2.000.000 feet At Tacofna. Some of the 
timber Is still In her after hold, al
though about n million feet were re
moved by ’longshoremen while she was 
lying at Es«ivimalt waiting to enter 
the dock.

WIRELESS REPORTS

Officials of 
Comnany announc.- hat on account of hi: 
the enormous offerings o.£ freight th ' H 
steamship Dolphin will be Dlac^ in 
Bf-rvlçc about .March 15 . Instead of

The h aw traffic Is In préparatl.Vn for 
the opening of the cannery season.

PASSES EXAMINATIONS.

Robert Thomp**m, wh« for some- time 
nas been fiUl.ng the position of second 
ynate on th*; T » * steHmer Prince. 
John, has been successful in passing

examinations for coasting master 
is t„ r < i .*- a promotion in th* 

jfag ,lf hi hip company,
and when the Prince G* orge enters 

Th‘t,1>pw‘m -wliy 
chief officer bn her. He was coached 

.it the Victoria nautical school.

February 23, R a m. 
point Grey.—Clear; wind N. W.;

SO.OÏ: 85; sea smooth. ■ -------
Cope I-aizo.—Clear; wiifd north.

Strong ; 3u.05; 33; light swell.
Tatoosh.—Clear; wind W. W., 20 miles ; 

3i>rH; *3; sea modemte. Out, *tramt*r 
Prc^tdont at 7.55 a. m.

Pachetm.—Clear; wind north, light ;
29 90; 34 ; light swell.

Estevan. —Clear; wind N. W.. fresh; 
v:. heavy swell, Sp**k- T •«» 

II- •n.ii ■ iî » I* m . hortJibotmd. .
Triangle.—Cloudy ; wind 8. W. ; 29.41 

33; light swell.
Ikeda. — Clear; wind N. W. light; 

30.1 fi; 34; sea smooth.
Prince Ititpert Passing snow showf- 

<rs; wind N. \V , light; 30 10; 34; s« a 
smooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; sea 
smooth.

Point Grey.—Clear, wind north, 
30.14, 46, sea smooth.

Cape I*azo.—Clear, wind north, 
strong; 30.08, 42, light swell.

Tatoosh.- ClÇar, wfnd N. W: 21
miles 30.22, 45. sea moderate.

‘PrrctTPnTt. ^'Cb-nr,- whol X, XV., light; 
29.93. 39, light swell."

Ikeda.—Clear, wind N. W,v 'Ighi ; 
30.20, 40, sea smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy, w ind N W , 
light; 30.12, 44. sea smooth 
s tëa nTêrPrmr «“R i rpei 
Leebr'o at 9.50 a. m.*

Dead Tree Point —<'lear, caln:, s»1» 
smooth.

Estevan -Clear, win 1 N >V.. fresh; 
29.80, 43, sea rough, 'tp .ke Tees at 10 
A. in., at whaling station*.

SLACK W£TEREACTIVE PASS.

fibre again «in 'noticing this the » r*-w 
rowed th«- lifeboat In to. the shun* as 
near as possible without coming Into 
contact with the rocks and boulders. 
The pram at the same time made an
other attempt to get out. and was near- 
iy uu id iw«* iir«rkNjr7 tvffyrrTtm'gtargv 
breakers «•ante rolling In, on*- after tho 
other.

"The crew, on the orders of the cox
swain, rowed out against the bn-nkers 
When the second breaker struck the 
mat it shipped some water, which was 
not quite clear of the boat when the 
third breaker struck, and <*ons|derah1y 
more water was taken aboard. Then 
the boat turned very slowly over.' not 
by the force of the breaker, .but by the 
weight of the water on deck combined 
w ith th. weight **f the crew. xx hh I 
made the boat i p fit ivy Some of FKi 
rew got from under the overturned 

boat little the Worse for the ducking, 
but others had quite a struggle to get 
out. When all of the crew InüT go' 
hold of the life-line on ohf* Side of th 
boot tlurroxswain gave orders that all 
should try and right the boat, but it 
would not budge. At that time one of 
the- -crew • somehow lost h\s grip, and 
was drifting away from the boat and 
seemingly making no struggle to save 
himself. The coxswain and one of th
en-w, when they noticed that the man 
seemed to be helpless, started to his 
assistance, ttnly the coxswain got t 
hint. No one except the two men in 
the pram had life belts, on. As they 
rather Impeded rowing and the weather 
was not rough the coxswain considered 
It allowable to leave them off. keeping 
them at hand In case of need.

•’One of the crew hanging to tin
horn picked up a life belt that was 
floating on the water and pitched It to 
the coxswain. Those of the crew win» 
hung on to tie- boat were soon washed 
ashore and managed to climb on to the 
rocks. Seeing that the coxswain, who 
was jmppprtlng the helpless man, was 
In real danger of being drowned, two ‘«if 
the. crew had their sea boots Imtnedi-

SHIPfWWüT

)CF ; STEAMSHIPS. 
e Fi on tht Orient.

Aws Muru ............................ *............... Feb 28
Pan»ms Mani ................................... March •
Empri BH < Japan .............. ............ March 15

From Australis.
Makura ............................................... March 6

From Liverpool
lveemun ................................................. March ifl

From Mexico.
lxmsdale................ ....................   Feb. 28

From Antwerp
Commodore ................   March 1

For the Orient
in-.k* STs ........................................ Fi B :»

Tacoma Marti ....:.......................... March 2
Empresa of India   March

For Mexico.

F or In verpcc l.
famedhtlr- ....... rrr-..... ■ March T5

Proies 1 lane ..1 ,T.V ......... ............... March 20
For Austral!

Makura ..................... . .......
L/1 3TWISF STEAMERS 

From San Francisco.
Vmattlln .................................. ..............  Feb i
City of Puebla ..............?.................... March

From Northern B C. Ports.
i- n< R î- ' ............... :...................... Feb. :
, i hic -sa 11 a trice ................................. Feb. 28
Vadso .......................... ....... •••••••

rrom Skaqx v.
IT Inc -as May  ................... •••••

oi 3an Francisco
City of l>u*?bla .......................... .
Uinatlllu ...........*.......... .........

For Skag y.'
Princess Mny............ .

-•thern B.
Prln^t- Rupert .................
vacuk) .rrr. ...... .......
Princess Béatrice'.............

lied off and life belts put un 
and* made an 'atTêmpt 1« 
through the br okers

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train 
Services

Train No. 4, “Toronto Express.” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 8.46 a.m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car \ ancou- 
ver to Toronto. \

Train No. 14, “Seattle-St. Paul Express, ” leaves Vancou
ver dally at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon
ist coaches. Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Compartment 
Observation car and Dining car Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, "Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Comparement Observa
tion ear and Dining Car Vancouver to Montreal.

For further particulars apply
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Governmetv Street Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.
AGENTS FOB ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

l 0

S.S. “Prince Rupert” 
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points MONDAY 10 a.m. 

TO STEWART, MONDAY, 10 A M., MARCH 4 
TO SEATTLE. SUNDAYS, 10 A M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.
We issue through tickets with choice of rout A* to Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

k dupeucw.
City Passr ; ad Ticket Art- T*L 1248

JAB. McAKTHUH.
Dock and Freight Agt Tel 24SI

*/

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. C.
S. S. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday 
8. 8. 6HEL0H8IN—Fiu- filoa-uia Hiver. Prince Rupert Naas River, 

Fort Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
S. S*. VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy i$av. Rivers Inlet, Namu, 

Ocean Fall. Bella Bella Bella, every W»-dnc-silay.
8. S. VADSO—For Sk»«-na Hiver. Prlbie Rupert, Naas, every two 

weeks. Next sailing, February 29.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

i barge for repairs and reload. She is 
under charter for the next trip to load 
lumber on the Sound for Santa Ro
salia for the Campalgnle du Boleo.

The Matson liner Honoluluan left for 
Honolulu Wednesday. The Pacific 
Mail, liner Pennsylvania left for Bal
boa and the steam schooner Nome City 
for tht -------------- ------------

March 20

. Feb. 5 
March

March. 6

. F-b’28 
March 6

March It 
C. Ports 
................ Fob. «
V....... Fob.-29
.............. March 1
.............. March 7

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. February. 19TÎ
•Time tjTImoHt Time lit Tiyefft
|hr . ft.|h. rn. ft.ih.

AaTnTûlierp jto ofiTaiii ÏÏÛ !.--t lie n.l is no lmrgrmw.urgumwitr 
’i ii.- liakciTea Co.'* —~

has won tin1 approval of ail good housekeepers. Its enviable 
reputation has been attained by the great care,used in select

ing only the best ingredients unit in baking the same.

_ . . , . , WILLIAM ST.The Bakeries Limited pi»»* >«$

February. 1912.
il 1

~ Ih. m lh m “it tu h m
i i

.. i R If. 14 63 in 44 ' 22 1>

« 50 18 13 || « Of, j 13 la

7 55 '■ 2" S'il 1 35 Î 14 ol
8 2T. 1 21 48 2 18 ! 15 40
8 f,4 I 23 26 ! 3 02 ' 16 31
9 22 | .... 11 3 49 17 26
1 25 j '* 51 4 44 18 25
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4 44 13 3fl U 10 40 ?)
R O® ; 11 78 1.1 «, 22 Mi
5 10 ! 15 21 I 11 30 I 22 41
6 61 | 10 12 M 11 53 I y 16
6 10 I 17 02 ft 12 18 | 23 86

awFrhTurr
to give aHHlsi 

a nee, but were soon nwopt back on th 
rm k« and considerably bruised. The 

ixswaln, completely exhausted. w«i.9 
»*»n washed on to the rocks, having 

lost fiis'grlp-44R t'hc man ho had tried to 
save. All in the boat an of th - opln- 
lon that this man died of heart failure 
soon after he drtfir-d away from tho 
boat. For one thing, he seemed so pas
sive Vi the water, muking no struggle 
at all; also his face looked so blue. In 
striking contrast to the. pallor of the 
coxswain’s face. The body was found 
■navA HiinruLlS uft.thtLh«‘*^ch and brought 
to Ûclûelet by soine or irk-W111 IffF 
pi am, w hi. ii was oat mm ii Üu aau v 

ONE OF THE CREW

Under ehnrter to th-- Balfour-Outhrie, 
Company.' the steamer Comedian I*

Fo* t i West Coast, 
qv».» ...........‘..-Harch 1

For Nanairro
-fauu,’. a.s. Mai V ,. î * .:.* ‘.*j-ll" 

f-cr East Coast.
Queen City

'FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

I •

Fob. 27

fi 27 • 17 63
6 44 ! 18 48
7 f>3 1 19 48 
7 p I 20 58 
7 59 1 2? lfi

| 8 2D ! .. ..
I 0 34 9 W
I 1 4fi I 9 54
I 2 44 11 11I 3 •»»» ' 12 39

12 46
-0 24 • 13 
0 59 ! 13 5m
1 16 14 4ft
2 13 1!
2 to"! 16 32 
4 m ! 17 3ft
6 44 1 H HI
7 34 I 19 4'
8 49 i 20 45

Th** tlrtfa iih**<1 is Paçiflc Staiidiir«T. Tot 
the 120th M.*rMlan west. 1t Is counted 
foto 2-4 hour?, from midnight to mld- 

ielit Th*' figures for height serve to 
."tînculFh high water from low water.

at the company’s Tacoma dock 
iVtrrg’ 4.990—tom* of whewt —f<ir th*«

United Kingdom. She will probably 
ch ar from Tacoma to-itnofrow. slop
ping at Sun Francisco t-n route.

Inaugurating the first regular freight 
jin-1 passtmger service between Scai- 
’ll. and erjc inlet port,, the 
r hoonrr nenkler Bw.. whlvlt has bwe c
out- of conçptsslon «litre her return Macka" & 0 *°
from Nome «nil ports on the Kusko- 
kwin river last October, will sail from 
Seattle March 25.

Th** tli" us **t •« Pftetfie SfHildard f<ir 
th» t2>th M rid*9n w-st It Is ceuhtee 
ft-nm 0 to 2-1 hours, frern midnight to mld- 
rtight-

Alexandra Club FYiday, 
23. Carmen’s dance.

February

un Francisco, t'ai-, Feb. 23. The 
schooner Luzon. 512 tons. n<*w at Val
paraiso, has been chartered by. Bal- 
liuir. Guthrie & Co. to loud lumber on 
the ('lilimiMa rl< r for a dlri-’ t nitrate 
port at 62 shillings 6 pence.

The schooner Ariel, which has just 
arrived at Antofagasta, has been char 
tored by *ti<* Charles Nelson company 
for lunflier ft*r the Sound, Columbia 
fl^*»r’'**w^'84ri»v*i' àlarhxMr Au. MvjUtU- - aL 
.14511 .tutu the Option ot.Hw» lUwaltnn 
Inlands at $6.75.

The, si hboner William Renton has 
i,ven chartered for lumber from the 
Sound to frsan Francisco at $4.75. She 

ut in here February 10 en rouie from 
Méxtèo for the North, having been 
damaged In heavy weather, and left 
here Tuesday, but had to return again 
owing to tearing her foresail off port.

The schooner -AV. H. Talbot, which 
got in Wednesday night with 900 piles 
from Eagle Harbor for the Santa Fe 

charter to Comyn 
load lumber from 

Portland for New Zealand.
The schooner Forester, arriving yes 

terdav from Grays Harbor with 10 fe 
of water In her hold, will not be able 
to resume her voyage to Santa Rosalia | 
for some weeks. Bhe will have to dis- l ■

11 1 10 1 
12 1.3 9 9 

6 10 8.3 I 8 24 8.0 
5 50 8 2 I 9 39 '

5 59 8 3 
fi 2f * 4 
0 00 4 9 
0 27 C O

13 16 9 4 I 21-33 0 8 
1« 21 8* : 22 14 I ft

22 .63 2 6
23 28 3.7

20 33 6.2 !

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co, Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia. and Mexican R0_t* »Jld ’aklng 
cargo to Kastern «’ana." an. Furoi via 
Tehuantepec Railway 

Next sailing S. H Beck Ingham. Feb 15. 
i.,, ■ pasacn r agen a f.-r th.- Canadian 
Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hatnl>urg- 
Amei lean Line from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points.

Apply T. H. XVOR8NOP. Oeru ral Man
ager. 64! Hastings St.. Vancouver; II. A. 
THEEN. Agent. Room j. Law chambers. 
Bastion St. Phone 1-2261

lft 40 6 7 15 30 8.0 
11 47 5.9 16 49 7.2 
rtrmv2 TXStrgg

6 51 8 6 14 12 4 6
7 19 8.8 15 18 3 S
7 44 8 9 I 16 18 3 2
8 04 9 0> 17 09 2 8 
8 12 9 0 I 17 54 2.4 
7 36 9.0 1 18 35 2.1
7 14 8 9 | 19 13 1.9 
fi 06 9 8 1 19 49 1 98 06 8 4 1 11 12 8 6 I 30 22 1. ft
8 24 8.0 | 12 19 8.4 I 20 55 2.0
9 00 7.5 i 15 21 8 2 21 29 2.3
9 49 f.,9 I 14 21 8 0 i 22 04 2.)

•nrtn-fi.3i r.24 76122 38 3.6
11 27 5 6 I 16 40 7.1 ! 23 09 4 i 

-

fi 54 8 5
5 52 <2 
5 26 7 9 
5 04 7 8

5 21 7 9
xwvir .. — — . — «.
607 8 3 1 13 25 1 1 I 19 54 6 3
6 11 8 6 14 24 3.3 ).............fi 20 .3.0 I 15 22 2 fi 

fi 11 9 3 i Ifi 20 2 0
7 23 9.5 I R 14 1.5
8 25 9.4 I 1.8 06 1.1 

I 8 52 9 2 I 18 37 1.0

2.5 (13 0 .1

For San Francisco
and

Southern
California

From Victoria 8 a m.. Wednesday. 
8. S. UMATILLA or CITY PUEBLA, and 
H p.m. every Thursday from Seattle, 8. 8. 
GOVERNOR or PKESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Feb. 15. 27, 
8. 8. CURACAO leaves Seattle 9 p. m.
—OCP8Tl"itnd"'ratt \-rrkvt» 4*> Nt*w Yurk and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, ill* Wharf

r,- p' RIT 7T A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUD’ A. SOLLY. Pnssenger Ag-nt. 

1210 Dougins St.

“rTlTià JlUmiifH!» Biewtitw^niwkl If6111 
of till- N. Y. K. line, is at Tacoma from 
Seattle' to lo.pl- flour and w[ieat for 
the Orient.

A CHIVALROUS ESCORT

The Silent “WAVERLEY” ELECTRIC
Always at your com

mand for- theatre, shop
ping tour, reception* lunch- 

* em* br“ drfr#*J-thw Stir ht •
• WAVKBLKY V E L E C - 
TRIG.

The charm of ‘ this so
cial equipage is due not 
nlnno to It» correct elyle. 
yeneroua dimensions, rare 
ubholstery and complete 
appointments, but more to 
the easy control mechani
cal principle that makes 
for SILENCE SIMPLI
CITY and , SAFETY.

We are Sole Agents

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
Sole Agent» for the SILENT "WAVERLEY" Electro

Governmeht Street. Phone 2241



CHAMPION ARISE:
Kilbaoe Won Décision From 

Attell—Abe Won't- Get 
Return Fight

Lrt* Angeles; F. h. 23.; Johnny Kil- 
batw*. if < 'li'v.lmJ. onhdaased Abo 
Atteli -.nn;.|. t.-i> in'their 2i)-mun<i, fight 
yesterday ( afternoon amt won tb- 
xvor'T « f.-ifh-iweight title. Kilbunc led 
from start * ^InTxh-

Kllban.1 ii.i Atteil look like a no
vice in n'-arlv vv.-iy rbuml. In only the

555 JOHNSON STREETh of ! h«*Atteil hrmchl rheivi 
ion his lie.i.i i>\ foul
At the tieuumhiu <•

CON JONES AFRAID
The Time, the 

Place and the 

Clothing

OF LOSING OLIVERSWith hi:

iat is Why He Wants La 
crosse Commission Says 
—Queuie. uf-Tecuinsc!is -

"rT-n^'FliltirriT" ytSHTT IME
with,, uie, an !

Now is lilt*'TIME t 
as otir stock is• compiv1« 
Twetnta mu4 wnrstetlH.—

x\ it h all ih went ii

PLA.CE
1>LA< K where tin*

Wh v nor iurvo' the tamst?

CLOTHING

Important Meeting Yesterday—Cup 
Donated -for 80 Yarda* Com-

Professor Inna of Hamburg. .Oer*- 
many, and dr. KulMoirand. t-he 1cH«lin«? 
Tfrench di'i lo.ituingiat.- «llmaix-crod that 
a mlerMii

bination Race.
Th r> i r

ory has time and again been amply 
verified through research «-xperiments 
carried on under the observation of 
eminent acientlst*. This niicrolVe 
lodges in the Sebum, which is the nat-

Trrnrrr T$vëm$r
enthusiastic meeting. of 
of ihr local Young Men'* 
•V :un . I was held last 
.resignation of (î. Kiddle

A full and
the swimmer* 
Christian A> 
evening. Th 1Joe at Tournaient.___

i r rived back‘In Vivt.ori; tain was accepted with Speeiei $17.ê0u.tal ■haifc--.*uL.-a»mt «iru 1n-rh^-mffMh râmfTv-r
• soitiv months. He .took in the 
;ournanient at the Drill hall ami 
«•ted yvltli a storm of cheers as 
fed The ring us J-nkey ItiW-y's

sr« ond in an exhibition tsuit w ith Price 
of Seattle. ’!Sptleeh; speech.” *om-on<#" 
shouted, but there was nothing-doing.
Jo Just blushed.

Has Marne Mit.
Iiayl|-> v\ ilI remain in Vlctm-in for a 

f. w days fit least looking up hd many 
friends and basking In the admiration 
of every local fight fan. but.where lie

*>- TT,, nip.* HfFtin.ll i^temrtW'Tèinr «Tir1

nsltion interesting written re- 
r. received from tlv- different 
• cat tales, swimming, so

und from the delegat'cial. water l

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
FIT-RITE" PARLORS
Hockey Tickets for sali' Here. 1413 Government Street1113 Government Street

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,"FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2X mi?

dv mpiuiiship of t.hin association i* d«u

"(Signed> ARTHUR J SMAILT.,
"Secret af>V*

MEDICINE AT LAST
PROVINCES FALLING

IN LINE ONE BY ONE

6»

SOCCER MATCH IS 
BIO

ball Teams Will-Occupy 
Boards Alone

Mtmftfpat 'Commission is Re 
commended -Disease in 1 

. Dairy Herds

T.rgl-latlic, Pres. Oallery. Pell. Î2.

ow Country-Native sons Foot-
in British Columbia by a bill whi'h 
was mtrodni 'd by tin* provincial sec-, 
nuary this .afternoon, amending the 
Medical Act, .uni which passed through 
nil "It* stages and was .read a third 
time t i-nlght' The 1)111 Is one in whlv i 
1 »r Young lias always taken a great 
interest, and murks for this province 
tin* «‘nil of a long agitation.

Dr. Young explained that the hi.I 
provides for the adoption of the C\tn- 
ada Modi, a l Act. which Dr. T. M. Rod
dick. Montreal, had passed by par- 
1 Unie lit S' une years ago. as. api^&bla 
In British Columbia. This will permit 
•my nualkal practloner who has been 
admiit'd to practice in any other pr>»- 
A'im-v biting enaliled t.» pra.ti.e in“rmrrn" “ *

would lie accepted "and that 
would bv set for the challengers. While 
it Is doubtful If the British Columbia 
league champion* could" get down East 
in time to i Lay for tin- trophy, the 
trustees will set dates -for' them and 
will endeavor to allow them a chance 
for the cup. Mr I*» ran replied, asking 
that Secretary Smaill forward Infor
mation as to just when the .league race 
could be decided on the Coast.

umbln' by registering w i! 
the College of Physician* and Surgeons 
of BriLb.li Columbia, instead of having 
t - pass an examination. It lupl long 
b‘-i-n—frrr—tint fTfn" ffmTRHfohrs--tvhbyr 
called bip » separate rxnrntnanon in 
every province being" |«asued—by every j 
one. no matter " how reputable a nietTI- 
cal pr.a,t ii loner he was, was too strin-. 
g' nt. Practically .ill th-- provinces were 
now in line. Ontario having decid«‘d to 
come in during tlv present session"
Just !>• lore adjournment ai mid

night il. II. Watson (Vancouver) pre
sented the report <>f the municipal

Th* Native Rons-OM Country, mvrer 
football k him* Is tin big sporting attrac
tion In Victoria to-morrow uft-ixiooa. and, 
as far as football Is concerned, is the only 
«ne. The Movie y cup t unis are taking1! 
day off as many of. their players figure 
on tiie line-up* of tiiv two teams playing, 
and. us il.e Law Htud-rts haw won tlv 
«•hamplonslilp. rUie city flugby series has 
vonv.* |o an abrupt clos There is some 
talk of "tli - Sow, >urs and a seratch team 
playing a practice cam«- at Oak Bay and 
it may «h may not. materialize.

The Natix - RonS-Old Country ' soc«-•«'?
:

• • ■ i u at "T" «V.-l.u-k» • l’i.-i son ti:--*
l’-o <«.••«•■<• i mi*" I . .! finit«-1\- ■! -« i«f
Jj..!;:-„R..ja-tk—it; ». UtliUsiaW

f am will pl.tv iii i ! a'ii son sweater*. 'The
tfjams. fol

V t.iv. Sens i-ioal. Boh-rtsort «West*)': 
liai k< Bol» Whyt «W.-stst and Ishister 

-CW-aulx.-v- Ta-yUg-‘- « \La-ibu, LUga.
I ' xx fWeals) .' 1 1 : i: :■«.: . . 1 -

forwards Baker «Word*.'. Tottv «James 
*$ .1. Vèden «XVmsCki. jPr**v«»#t «XV. stsi, 

U1..1 Tiatv rs cXr-i'dsi Bvc-vv.-s Sfï'tNîir»
aid ami McCart i (XVar.ls) ____

nriTT’otinlry team- <trial"' TT an- y ‘ îTla r- 
lisoni: laieks, Slvriff (Janies Bav»|, 
-Jones tfhrrrisnn 1 r haiv= y. Ok *11 • \X''-:<t:s>. 
Gre.iilialgh «S, O. B « nreat«ir<-x i(iar- 
rlsor, i : forward*. PuMi aft ( Wests). You- 
-■ h « XX" «-si s i Ma Ie.A Centre i Murfls. m «. I‘ilk 
Ing (James "Haysi. Ihcigla iR »ns of Kng- 

whieh recaminended. •—as. la ml « .rnieaur-vea. Uyjuius «Soils ->f Lng-
landk back: Patterson (Forestersi inilf- 
baok, Stevens iMuiTiSon). forward

Ail interested in nifle bhooting 
Requested to Attend Meet

ing Feb, 27

A general meeting of all Interested
tirrirto *n<»fftmg win isr utid1- in the-
c.iun«U chamber of the city hall on 
Tuesda) e\ening, February 27, for the 
purpose of organizing a civilian rifle 
association Th*» election of officers 
will lie held on the same evening *«> 
that the larger the attendance the bet
ter will lie the choice for a live execu
tive which is necessary If the club Is t«i 
lie placed on a good business-like

The shooting season Is near at han«l, 
and It is t«i be hoped that the club will 
start the season with a large member
ship. Weekly competitions will be 
held, w hlcli all tnemberfe will partici
pate in. These xx ill give the young 
shot an expiai chance w ith the more 
experienced <ir crack sh<«t. as competi
tion will he so arranged in clauses or 
handicaps that all competitors will lie 
on an equal basis—the main object be
ing to encourage the young shot.

Th«»s«* xvh«i would like t«i Join and 
who haxV no rifle can get the free use 
of one Issued h\ th«- Dominion g«ivern- 
ment to the club for that purpose.

The membership fee will he two d<d- I 
lars. so that th«* expense Is not gn-at. I

This mifVeihent is deserving of pa
triotic s.uppopt, ami t itizens wi>«i would 

•Mw '4W”< ««e w -tiwpb y-'-for
petition can take th«‘ matter up with 
the secretary, whose name and ad- 
dress will lie kn«iw;n the day after the i 

.meeting, and election_of officers.

mimlvlpal" conditions were changing s> 
niuch In th*1 province, that a royal 
commission should be appointed to go 
Into the whole matter, consider all 
proposed uinendnn-nts and redraft th- 
Municipal Act.

HOh. Thomas Taylor introduced a 
.Xiill I * .inicnd th • Tl. C Railway Ac.t. 
in tlv- usual. direction of govern me m 

. more
|»ow«-r Tie1 amendment #provi«|es that! 
tiie u.ihiisier may. not\vlth*taii«llng tli 1 
existehca ,««f any default, extend for 
not uioH than iw.ive months ,Iie tim • , 
for »«.»:iii:v n«v iii«-n. of xx •«>•!; oi ,x «

d.tlrx
v«md

- .Mle 1* pr-ihi’
or lias first obtain 
1 ii.'UKH tor.

y - • -4-^^

t ZMmasm
•

A d AI

r»dlmr tha1 the an 
been j«igné* ).•.( -»p.|
ith tuberculosis

. « «I ..T .tniu’.als
..I - n.i:

defir
a«|i's -if an.1 "« ' “TprlTlT-S—Trrm-TX—-

SATURDAY
WILL BE LADIES’ DAY. Any pair of our entire stock 
of Ladies’ Boots, Oxfords and
Evening Slippers will be sold at -Ti-dll JT 11LC
Think what this means to the Ladies of Victoria
HALF I ® Cousins’ Boots and Shoes A. HALF 
DDTrr I John H. Cross’ Boots and Shoes V r/^17 Jr KILL 1 Hazen B. Goodrich Evening Slippers J F KILL
$7.00 Boots for $3.50. $6.00 Boots for $3.00

$5.00 Boots for $2.50
Remember this cut applies to any line of Ladies' Footwear in stock,

regardless of cost or quality.

McCandless Brothers & Cathcart

•• -- «. 1 rc.nling -«f hls I II
"-tr 1 minimum wnire of ti v» 
-»■ i ,oiber-.J*or>.

.1. i.eind In nny regal mi Dr 
Jo ^ eonf r ,yts b<-ing « nii r«-1 

■
ill f.>*- the e vuilovment «f anv 
n «-l.ritvoY.-ntlon of its term^

-• than SV>. nor c«tc«-odin r $V»i I 
.’ -r for" N tnnlmo dwelt -«n -the 
4/' n' settling labor dlsmites by 
■ ;i v:« : her Ihah by st rikes *h: 
a b'x( werir n:np?rtyT>r* imf «-m«

JCE BAYLEV
«I Imnn-n-surably inwards 
iria on the *|>ortlng map. 
i«î t«i the ilglmwight «
• •f i Jiiuiiln anil In* has s 
•r«w It It io liH«-k up his < 
n lias b—-n popularix <

™ uer M «*»»•-• . lak'ng hi* cu • |
th-* fk-, -«*1—UAIUn ■

Tiler- xx i- Tit fie irk.Tih.Kw! ,,f 
j t«‘II « iv uing . th- XVrn-ui ring ugtiii 
| Ixllbany h«* Mx-h«-pt«d a th«ntrlcal Vn • j 
! utr< m tv aii'l ni*, hang-d hls plan « 
jif go.ug IgAne- to rievvl.n.l H« j

-;l->y h- w-»uH rem>Brt--#m -the- 
4^r -orn-- ; tme a»| ré*t.

I T' ''

pl ov-. . . «« I ..« I't* Hr
the p 'tx« r"-< >f th
trrs of trad, mid i-ommerce.’he thought 
tie- r.ffivflier, should go a* far as it
c il.l in tixing u manlnmm wage f ir 
<- x.il mlin : u lie d-clai vd that the'grea;

M»k4l I g .‘11.1 I Wi • fill mmI.I
tn Bi ltish Columbia did not get 1 iv-r j west for moiïic months.

!. impton but there Is nothing In the 
retold*'to show that h- hits earned that 
till ■ He simply went on with some 
. .isv mark in tlte east, won hand* down 
amt was awarded the. Ftannagun belt, 
li.iÿir-y. on tlv nth -r hand, has w orked 
himself up. defeating every man. with 
the "exception -of-Alien, -wlw had any 

_e I atm xvhai-ver on t-he championship,
i.. i.- i-. i..* d«.itibe that Vilen t

hut if if evei>c«imes* to a show-down 
Wt xv« < n him and Ray ley th. latter 
'“ii Mild xxin

' t

<.•. Vi il d.-tx . many got bili $L*.2.T. and h' 
h.nl Un n men work for a jvlinl- 
vnmvh l.iul r the nu»st ilifTleiilt and 
«V, V-: ■ vims cbjiiUtir.ns for II.7S.

Th fir< infer moved the adj-Hirani-nl 
of the debate.

J. I*. Sim\\"‘s bill to .-imepd the V. tor- 
f• -.iAct was further loiisldered In 

eiv.v.Itlf•• of tli whole xvlth J A 
F «* -r <<*,«ilboo) U« the ehair-i ami re- 
P n.-tl. . ,

fine of . th- nil irm y-geti( sal’s bill> 
n tee of th-*

ti,.u ' by lliro vitig the responsluiltty 
1 -ipghig to Its erifofi v m*nt on thy

‘Te-"TTfrrrwrrr:—«r--tr-r-rrrrr1rTrr^rti^TmT- m\
v.M,.,- mil siMtnined in Ills last figllt 
xilli !>. Cutirai-V and w ill stick .around

1 1'" \Y«.-t.;nhV*tvr Wall .\tt u «' <"n-

■ . , . iit- thf> ViuncouJ
lii ! I 1i is well tt-t 1 ast.

—

Are Microbes in Your Scalp?
It Has Deen Proved That Microbes 

Cause- Baldness.

loclaratinn •»« v. »r a- xxIred*from up- 
mixer, « liariu tju«*rrle. of tin- T»*rutm 

I M hr. says: I think Jones Is after the
1 ixcroses conit'iilaslnn and Is ir> Ing to 

■ ••• 1". -t* « i. « Tuba Lulu :t I 
«an niak«- xsar as far as Tevumwhs 
arc conrern-d. f"r he knoxvs th it xxe 
<an light u Btt*e harder than h«* can. 
Jonelr is no doubt aore liecnuse sex eral 
•of hi* plaxers art* coming l-last atnl he 
Is ttxlng t-- In 1(Tth.-ni. but finds thaVj 
they are being offered more money 
than h«* feel* inclined to offer them to 
si»> on the i-oz^st "

Y5M.C.A. SWIMMIMQ CLUB

B. C CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

Ticiitcc Fcr.*n ef Stanley Cup Sayl 
Date*, Wi'l Re Set for Coast 

Chumpione. .

f dTT« xx *. F : l - - . - . ' i" . i « ' Vx
f'vrah •Cu" the Ft i • ' i, i
ceiv l«.-*
the fonifins trophy ; ,h«* i
Cotunxl-la I>ag»e‘- It r. r*.L

“On. In half of the w'infrer* ..f ti 
rifle Const Hockey Association ch.imp- 
fonshlp, I xvif<h to enter a ehall.-nge for 
the «nutev C’.ip ar-1 would ;Uk t'.uu 
the tii vtco* sot dates os awn as the

CAPI1
iiglas Street

rpfinIT cunHrtrtre thrrr■ rhip~rrrrr-' 
•dy called R« vail '!«:!" Hair Tonic w 1.11 

tie mit»rlie<l free"ôf iiH coat hi the user 
If it fails to do a* we *tate.

Jt Will fryqv -ntly help to reatiie* 
•ay anl faded hair to Its original 

«•«•lor. pro v h I i ti gT.isS ".’T'rntor has been 
cause 1 by disease; yet it is in no sense 
;v .ly.- Itvxall Hair "^onlc aecotfi-
pltshvs these results by online in mak
ing every hair root, follicle nnd pig
ment gland strong and ai'tive. and by 
sfUtixilating a natural flow of coloring 
pigment throughout the hair cell*.

\V, , x î t no. obligation* or profMses 
ay siiuplv ask you to give IV-xal'
* • it ih r ,ui. . thorough trial, and 

if not .satisfied t-M n*'and we will re
fund the mono you paid us for It. Tw o 
size*, prl.'és 5«) cen s and $1 "<> Re' 
member, vou van obtalth it iw*Vtdtorla 
only at our ator«* The Rexall *6tpre,,. 
Ii H. VampbeM <*ortn r" h «u I and D«uig- 

llaa atrevt*

TFv~r F.’-'srmTfrrTP'phrtper tîtiv-t- it 
Sheffield, hon. prealfleht of tin* club, 
iiii-1 generoiislx donated a .beav'tlfuT 
cup for. coni î etltlon among the dut 
tncmlfera for the 80 yards" combination 

reast ti
ami trudgevn |, the « up't«î h 
time and held by th e winner Th- 
swinmurs art* already -getting busy on 
this.
. A uimroltteis of the i rv-id'-nt, vive- 
t resident and <*. F Hopper wn* ap
pointed to atnend tlv « «institution and 
by-laws and to *«•«• tv tin* issuing of th«* 
. lui. tickets

•Club membership Is op**n t i th- 
iii* ici is .. f tb- assn l-i«i :»’ . ) -n | «X- 
nu nt «.f tin- annual mvml«< r-h'.p f— of 
on? dollar. All meinberahk " she id'be 
In J x the end of Mnr« h

It is a know'll fact that FIT-RITK CLOTH I N<1 is $>v.t- 
t«*r inailt*. ami shows molv real siih|> than anv otliev. 
Make it a Fit-Kite Suit.

* SEE OUR SUIT SPECIALS 
IN OUR W IN DOWS

XVi- are showing extra special values in nil the new itn- 
r ported tweeds and worsteds in patterns suclt as have 

never l>een shown; quality better than ever. Special
prie,-.. *17:.st. ÿ^tt.uu, 4-2'2..sj. atnl.., . »,, T.. . $3â.OO

JUST ARRIVED
Korty dozen of the newest shapes in black, browns, grey, fawn, cream and pearl Soft llats; 

vaincs that have previously been shown' in this city at *4 and $5, we are making a special
ty of same at $2.50 and..................................................  ................. ...........................................$3.00

$1.00 CAPS FOR 40c
Twenty dozen Men’s Caps in tweeds and worsteds, all new styles. Regular 75c and $1.00

qualities. Special for Saturday 40<*

NEWFOUNDLAND HOUSE.

Exte-nve Legislative Programme 
Forecasted in Speech From

J thu s. Nrtil . Feb a Plans fur 
th iiuing y.-ar nnnoum > «1 by the 
u tu-ir. Sir Ralph Fhampm x XVII- 
lt„ . in th* >i>;-.«ii from «h>* «Imm

opening 
‘ >!«5 *uv.*-

1 mv 

..is.al

stcipu rs. betiev telephone, telegraph 
and \x ireb-Hs façlHtlea, nntl a general 
scln-m- i«« combat tulK*rculo*l* through 
th. agency of the Reid Ranltifilume 
xvhtvh arc r«‘cent gift*: He also fore
nt sTiT Ylie* extenwTon «‘d "I He Bid age pen- 
aloi. system by making aclteel teacher^,
- ilglble as pension- r*.
- HI* Excellency declared the pros- 
p« tily of the colony jo Ih* unexampTWl, 
Mils welcome condition being due, he 
said, to the g«n>d fisheries, the high 
j-rki s s cur.-1 for exported goods, and

<XV« pllong! piogrvse that hst bce.i

made in farming, mining and manu
facturing indust rl.*a, .

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
in th* Pemberton Building

BOWLING AND POOL 

Op*» from Id * m to IS r 'x

7017
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Wc want <• wry body in Victoria and vicinity 
to own a Columbia (iraplioplioni1. and. tojuake 
it easy for those who cannot afford to* invest 
a large amount immediately, arc offering this 
splendid - X

Columbia Hornless 
1 Graphophone

At to be paid 'for, if 
n«wss-iry. at the rcma.kal.ly 

I low pay ni;-ni of

A
Week

The *• Lyric" (iraplipphoiic is everything that, a high grade 
Imt ruinant ought to "be. and verv much more 11. n . .n.- could 
expect who knows the seeming simplicity but actual delicacy 
of the construction*of a perfect soumbn^produeitig mechanism. 
Its quality of tone is beyond improvement—and its volume of 

iTon> in unrpriiiing. /—

Weston 1 Canada's Largest Music Dealers.
1231 Government Street. Telephone 885

*FT Coming
Harold's Royal Hawaiian Quartette

MONDAY. FEtotVAKY 26

“'Westholme Grill
From 6.30 to R.30 and 10.30 to 12.30

Trrrih cuisine." « xyx lh nl service, nmiil home surroundings. vumplctely 
rehul.ilitipi «1. under new mumigrm* nL You mudt come to-night. Re

serve your tal.les in advance.

1*,S - "Jtoyap.Hawaiian Quartette" placed successfully for twt. v'ars in 
v Sun Francisco and Portland to the delight of the publie.

» . ♦ l
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Wv, Gibbons* is in the city' from Na
naimo.

Mrs. Mitri.i'. Th.iin is ill At St.
Joseph's HospitlT.

Mr. end Mrs. A. A. Smith are in the 
city from Seattle.

W FcNViwh; wfr1* n guest «t-
the Empress hotel.

A- E. Sllv«>rw.M>d, of London, Ont , is 
staving in the city.

Major Heneage, of Thetis Island, is 
visiting in the .city. 1

K. Smith, of Revelstnke, is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

James Young, of Nanaimo, is a guest 
at tlie Dominion hotel.

H !!. Ttîïls, of Calgary,, is a guest at 
the Prince George hotel.

J T>. Veitch, of Saskatoon, la visiting 
in the vit> for .a. few da>s. ’•'vp*

J. L. Lawson, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

<’har|es L. Hailey, of Toronto, Is a 
guest at the .Empress hotel.

P. Hartensteln, of t’hlcàgo, Is regis
tered.at the Empress_h«»tel.

J D. Milliken. of Port Alhernl, has 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hales, of Mullock, 
Minn. areT..\ 1 siting in the,.city,. ______

F. L. Popham has- arrived .at th«- 
Empress hotel from Edmbpton.

George (Tit i/.Ji. ,..f Tacoma, has ar
rived at the l*rrncr -Georgy hotel:

- George G, liiiNwr, -.f Salmon Ann, is 
rc-gisten-d *l the Dominion hotel.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. King are guests' at 
th«" Dominion hotel from Winnipeg.

James A Blair, of New Westminster, 
is staying at the prince George foot»-!.—

Arthur Hums and (*. StewarJ Camp
bell. of Vancouver, are staying In the
■ 11 X

M r and Mrs. II. R. Finlay ami son. 
•of Watpous. Sank.. .are* visiting In the
city.

Vivian M * t'arkeek. of-Seattle, ar
rived in the city yesterday »-ii busl-

l >. Drown arid Mrs. Drown, of Win-, 
nlpeg, «re registered at the Empre 
hotel.------- ----------- ------------------- —----- -------1

RE LI ABILITY'

RELIABLE

WATCHES

At Modest 
Prices

Seven-jewel Nickel Movement, in 
either nickel or gunmetaf 
cast*.. .. .. ................ $3.GO

Working Midi's Watch,. -15-Jewel 
nickel movement. In very 
heavy open-face nickel vase. 
Remarkable value at... <10.75

Lexer Watch, well finished, in 
nickel vase ......................... $15.25

For the Boy

An higérsoU Watch ... $1.00

C. (’ulllton and W English are reg- 
ist» red at th*- King Edward hotel from

Ai 1 >. Pierce, of Huston, is stayTngTn" 
thJ city, arriving at the-Empn-ss hol'd

F. « 'iirirtinkhuii 
n ing ham. jr, are

Victoria Theatre
f RID A Y AND SATURDAY, Febu 1 -,

23 and 24
The AH-British Show of

MOVING PICTURES
A great show fur a sm ill price. Ple
ures entitled "Oh, That Skating Cnr- 
iLval," '“Well L>«me. H ». S buts," etc.. 

.-teJ Price 10c all over the house, 
'ontlnuous performance from 2 till

=4=

VICTORIA THEATRE

Ettipress
MR. SYDNEY GRANT

A, Raconteur to Y oak's Vltrn-
Fashionable.

First appearance in America
LES GOUGETS

The Odd Comedians

CHAS. MERRITT and WINFIELD 
DOUGLAS

Exponents of 1 Trystrat r*ntture

BENNINGTON BROS.
The Alnine TroufoixV*.**,

PHIL BENNETT
The. Star Monolvguist.

The Empresscope

P. Devltt. » f Tacoma, is pax ing a 
■brief vjjalt tu the oit>. He. is staying 
at the K4ng Edward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies B. Agassiz, ' <•!'

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
j^llTBD 

The Gift Centre
Successor* to g 

"'lla 1 loner & Mitchell Co., Ltd.

The Evening 
ChitChat
By Ruth Cameron

lloxv much of all the discontent and 
unhappiness in the world comes to us, 
not on avvntiht of what wc lack, but 
- il U. v...uit ,,t XX hat sumeom- , has'1 

A certain briUe- 
To-Be” who can" 
only afford to fur
nish her llvlng- 
reen* m u;,|., |S 
just now |h< vie. 
tlm of that kind 
of discontent. This 
girl might be well 
satisfied with that 
b e a u t I f n| 1 y 
grained but often 
u n a p p r e c. la ted 
wood, if It wvie 
not that her mnat 
intimate friend

YOU ARE USING A
cheap grade of coffee, a few 

cents extra per pound will 
FCT) give you an immeasurably 

finer beverage worth many 
times t h e ex t ra e x pend i t lire. 

r A trial of

£e*J JSr&ftd
coffee will prove it.

PACKED 

IN ONE . 

AND TWO 

, POUND CANS 
ONLY

131

'CHASE
SANBORN

Montreal!

Agassiz, are xisftjng in the city, régis
UitAsJ-at Hi* | *...,*mem hotel.

W <\ Moresby and H. Ne«»re. of XTc- 
turiifo are in New Yark for a few days 
and are staying at the Hotel,Wolcott

W \V. W««Hll*urn. .Fw«*n Morrison, P. 
If. Wdss-and tirant Thorhurn an* Se
attle men registered' at the Prince 
George hotel.

Sir. and Mrs. C. F. DavifTiav,- rn- 
gaged rooms at the''Angefa," Hurdvtte 
a venue, pending the building «if their 
home at oak-llay.

xxho has double her Income, had mu- 
ihogany in h»*r living-room when she 
was married. jgul because of that 

; tact, tin* ilrst girl cannot see anx 
Iwauty in the oak furniture which is 

i within "lier means, and will either 
spend more than she ought for ma
hogany. »ir be disaatislied xvith xx hat 
she gets.

Tu hitve an oak Income 'and ma
hogany friends is to pave the way for 
disioDtent. Only a very strong mind 
t-aii barricade you from that enemy of 

: happiness under sugh .conditions.
I A gmup of girls, all of moderate 
I ipeans, were speaking of th. ir plans 
[to rroys the water snmp day, and dls- 
j «•usslng the various lines by which 
•jUteVTKWTr-'tlSfVM ? “ *™e *—•*''** ° *" ^

one girl said, 'Tin iftxing up In the 
hop«- 1 van a-fford to go fin the R- 
lin«‘“ u.iAung one of the lines which 
is 3BtfTiîgulibed by the BMHWificfowi 
of i’ts apiKiintments and the wealth 
i»f its'^patrons.

‘."Are you really?" said one of the 
nFfioF girls. -rwi you know, 1 have 
friends there and think 1 could get 
reduced rates, but I'd rather go on the 
lv—line."—naming a line of which the 
equipments art- much simpler ami the 
paîtrons mostly middle «-lass people.

"Why, arbn't you foolish?" cried the 
9HR r Hit -Dtllll \ • 11 k 11• * . hOS< ! .. .-ii 
•tlful the R— ship‘8 are an<l what 
wealthy people you meet?"

Mr% W. E. Thompson and her son 
llertraiii, of Saskatoon, who have been 
spending a t* xx 'x»*« ks xvith Mr. and 
Mrs II S. Thompson at "the G«irge,» left 
for honiv by .the Xancouxvr boat yes- 
terday.

.1 St Clair lll.u kett. of Edmonton, 
returned from a tvyo-weeks’ stay -in th« 
Hawaiian Islands on XVeifn- silax. Mrs

Open Daily Till 10 pan.

Special To-Day—Friday
$12.0012 ONLY, on:HA COATS, regulyr *18 ami *20. 

TO-DAY ................................................... ,............

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

MONDAY FEBRUARY 26

The must popular opera of the day

uThe B; hernia n Girl”
iln English » • - -

• " Y OU D llcru :nl't r Wc."

I,.,,i .... -■>
xq*7ipmi w bu iwiml."

Pri.rCN, fr $l »0. $1. 76v. »u«

Pksi-tfi ^-o leUx; rini.O. V» .3. ,

MAJESTIC THEATRE

i‘F»»graji*Hte k>bbi y Sà,tUF*4-i*"
•The Eternal Mother"

r very |ieaut|nr1—and ynhtle picture.
/'"The Blacksmith"

A :-tr<ing. ioinnnti*- drama'.
----- • foy-Tcaqedy- Ase1- --—*-

An élaborai» P|-<Hlu«*tion
"Hubby’s Scheme’

lilnGti-n m<-t Mm ih TiR.rfl.ram! t,.-
geth» r they xx III leave for home to-dny. 
Mr. Hpackett is conducting a very 
1 rosperous city in the Albertan city.

Campbelll. the Druggist. Has a 
Preparation That Will Grow 

Hair Abundantly
This Is ah age of. neiv discoveries* 

To gi ■ Kali .it. i || has (fâlh n out 
to-day is a reality.-

SALVIA, the Great Hair Tnnh- and 
Dressing, will positively cruiite a new 
gt<»xxth of hair.

If you xx ant to have a beautiful 
head of hair, free from Dandruff. um<* 
SA LX IA once a day and watch the

SA LX" IA is guaranteed "to stop fall
ing- imfo- • -»nd---re*»tr>rT'- ' ttrr—fratr' Tr/ If s
.natural .color. __The greatest : liair
Vigor kn«»w q,,

SALVIA is compounded by tuperl

Watch your hair if It Is falling out. 
If x * in don't, you will sooner or later 
be bald.

SALXTA prevents liahlness by fas
tening the hair to the roots.

ledits xx ill tinU SALXTA just the 
hair dressing they are looking for. It 
makes th«* hair soft and fluffy and is 
nut sticky. A large bottle, 50c.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

nb- tix U1

Tinware 
Shines like 

------a Mirror
When you use

"That's just why I don't want to 
go »»n that line,” answered the wis« 
■me. ""I knoxx I should feet Insigni- 
ilcant, under-dressed and envious 

most irfMfo,. time with .all those rich 
j people- around me. I, should probably 
'spend more money than 1 ought and 
get ideas and standards that would 

! make me dissatisfied with x\ hat 1 
! could afford on the. rest of my trlr
: Whêrt as on the L------- line. I'd me* t
P«nm le xxh'i had about as much means
-ee l fotevY- The X——» grenf^
many prdfessors ami t»*aelu rs and, 
P<*opIe xv ho a re. Ja king th'eir one- tri|i 
abroad, g«» »»n those boats, and I kn*»vx 
I'd feel much m<ire satisfied with my 
clothes and the money i'll, have to 
i»t-rnrt, and th*1 trip Trn'-gnlnp t*• take', 
jafti-r being with that kind of folks.H 
than 1^ slnmld If 1 met a lot of rich 
people/’
. Th*-r* ik a gr'-at deal of wisdom in 
that i "int "f \i»-\x. I h.ixe no' d-*uM 
Hat inn*- tfmes mit" of t»-n, xv hen pto- 

' pie live ir^xund their means. It is be- 
;• «us* they have too many friends in 
the * Ia*s ilmineiaMy-above them, ami 

I lack th»' strength of inlml not to try 
.; t• • pattern their lives after these 
friends.

. In "The New comes," Thackeray 
wonders" in his gently satirical fash-

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

"" NURSERY STOCK
Jfe can offer by retail 100 or 1,000 old favorite and beat new - varieties of 
ROSES. We have held the lead in thesè for over a quarter of a century. 
Berry-bearing, green and vartgated Hollies, Laurels, Cypresses, Rhododen
drons, A/.a lea h. Yews. Cedars. -Arancarias, Rot. Small Fruits, Fruit-Trees, 

Shade trees. Flowering Shrubs, etc.

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone 1.900. A. OHLSON, Prop. 1580 Hillside Avenue

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
650 Cormorant Street

Just below Douglas

XIA X V EACTUR ERS OF FINEST CREAMLltY 
UVTTER. DEALERS IN BITTER, EGGS, M1I.K, 

CREAXl. U K CREAM. ETC------

ion at the folks who "give themselves
" lYmrimnr

jwhere «U1 nn-und them are'their su- 
mrrk«ni. and xx ht*r»*. «b» what limy w ill, 

must I»* subject t*» « *mtinu»*d
niortitication"' iinn concludes that 
j-the true pleasure »»f lif»- is to live 
xvith «tin's inferiors." That ^» -yp» t-*

! me to be putting it father strong, but 
|l shoplil certainly suggest <>ur v«|uals 
las the safest class in which to find 
the majority of our friends, if we value 

jour tout-nt ..and peace ,o| miml.

>93z/«n

At Saw try, Huntingdonshire, aiv
old age, punaiuncra .:

are inerabeis uf pn«‘ fanii!>. Tii«\v 
Mis. Mary Ann 9tapt* ton, ag.-J sti. ! 
Elizaboili Re«lf..rd, 84. Mrs. Mai 
Spiiggs. 82. Mr, Jo lui Nickerson. V» 
Mrs. Nickerson, v. The fust Three, 
sjsteis, and Mr Nickerson is tin 
Th»-y^Rxrt* natjvf s *if Suxx'iry, as xx. i 
pan-nts, urul th* > hkve lived hi t!.
«II tlieir live.. Mrs. Nickerson is u 
<»f tiic adjoining parish of lîlatton:

l»r»

S P. C. A.—Cases,c? cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1921. •

m Th- pv
is rising on the lliitlsh twHumlilan eoa*t 
and fairer xye;ltli«>r is becoming ktipuI 
"on"the I‘a. ifiv sp»pc. xx il h nigTiï-frosts/

i\\w\\\\\v\\\\\\\\\x\\H

VICTOaiA THEATRE t CJEEDMANS

TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY, FEB. 
27th and 28th.

First American T«ulr 
Gue st Glover Fr< syritg an Op* rat e

pmftSy
As pr.uln.N.l at tie Th.-atre Royal-, 

»»lasr*<fv\ 60 Pt-ople 60. *■,.
14 tic«-n«-K -iiii'l Anvim ntc«l < »r« le-.-tia

Prices I* 50, $1.00, 75c., 50c.
Seats ».n Saturday, February 24th

RCMAI0 PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Programme f*»r Friday ami Saturday

His Step-Mother “Maj." drama1. , ; 
Sure lock Jones, Than, oomfcdy.

Romance of Rio Grande, educatiffival. 
Jqat a Bad Boy, corned.\ 

Aa the Heart Speaks, Rex. drama. 
Monday anjl Tuesday 

"War en the Plaine,'* X Two-reel ttlson 
Featiif*- XX ate-h f*»r furthnr notice In 

Baturdny Night's Times.

SOOTHING >

FOR CHILDREN $
REUEVE \ 
FEVERISH ^ 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENT §

FITS, ETC £ 

\ and preserve a $ 
$ Healthy state of the $
2 Constitution. $
$ These Powders contain 5 
5 NO POISON. ' - 
■ xsxx\\\x\xxx\xxx\v\xivu

——in<l ell grra«e »nrl turn it quickly 
rcim.ved trom enamel-ware, agatr-warc, 
eranib ware, etc , by litis wondrrlul all- 
round ciiranwr. VX lule aoap. snj -soap 

pCwder leave a vtirky Itlm to catch mere 
dirt. Old Dutch Cleanser rlrana^horoughly. 
removing all, dukrolorationa and corrosions 
without scratching or injuring the audace. 
Net only cleanses but polishes. Sttidly 
hygienic.

Avoid caustics and acids.

Many other uses and 
Full Directions on] A.*
Izrùe Siiter-car.J.v/’’

:al s luiv< •*•<•* irr« il *m til** outsiih Wiit vs. ' 
uf liiv—l'.*kJ-.i. s iui.,txi«'n>i\*■ .->-*.' **f L 

<>w prf-yemis c- ntral In ga-kuic.ii *xx an 
»llU U Mi.idlx Wist slates, a ml lia-j

The Importance of
FURNISHING

YOUR HOME
With U'»* most exact ing eurtgiiis <»annot h» « »\ »r- -g imuiml. I>. sign, mlor and gmtlit.x hit aimiireil 

ill ..uf L: I-*.-* s. tvetidn « * r i !" - • r stx i. i ■ n*. ^fuftlins : ' Ndts. 

A;! importât «ÎÎTeët h> nv vijsn ring v«-ry Tow p riens to yon. Srp our. wmrfttw (Iwplayv

It* >lu ami eld.

p. iuU. I
Vh lmia und \U nitv -Light to mod- iaO 

winds, ir. it. rally' fair and void at night. | 

Iittv,; -v " M. '.n la lid Ught tu .--nymlyrat j 
wiials, n n rally fuir .ami C"ld -at liaght 

. lb-ports at -G ».in:
\ : I I • ;

:vi. luinimuin, 31; wind. - pilk's XX . ram. * 
.Vl; w«-ather, ch ar

X ,iia-*>.iv> i r.uiunu li-r. 3».ifii; 1.1^1»! rtl- 
turt», 31: minimum..34; wind, « .dm, wcalh- j 
cr. vloinlv, foggy „ i

Tm ■ ::T ii il im a mm? 34" xx" i ml'Ti’^MiiT-MxU.
•

Sill I a la i<* I i;.*i HlDf f»r. : "X, I 1*1- 
IK’i'a'lur»'. "•>; lulniiiiiim, 56;. wind, s uni s
V

Fdnaiiitbn Tlar«ini* fcY. L”1 *.S; I* ni|si«r*- 
tm*1. 32; minimum. .i2. wiiDl. I< iti.il, n N. 
XV,, xycathor. cloudy.

XX’innlpi-g liu;<it.i' t*-r. iVTnp.'-TYF-
lure. 14; mlidmum, !<•. xvlnd, 1> mil» -* S ; 
xv cut her. cloudy.

Victoria' Dully XXVall r 
t)bs'i vullons tultvn 5 u. m.. noon nml 3 

p. nt . Thursday .
T* nip'-ratvre.

•Highest ......................................................... 48

Awfng. ......................     14
».aln. '-’8 ip* I' ,
Iti ight sunshiny. G. mlnub-s

-tidy,
liglit eunppiny. 6. minutes 
vn-ritl stub' itiAxt'hIIut-, flo

' A r.»md tlmc’ls assurrul ox »-r> <»n»'-\\ h- 
attciVlH Cormcp’s «lance Frltlay.

^ o oo
D;'hi Ccfe, Y i* Si., i.*■'• mu n.

-9-

F0R BEDROOMS
IMiiin* Shvvr Muslin, in *J«. 1«>

---1ÏYH V Wtrtr TTi'itc - .-I rriThfrfTr* -
-—in « i'« u»u <»i: wliii»*. \ « i \ 

ilaiiiiy. Vriv. s /Tfm ilnwn In 20<*

75 INCH MADRAS
( ltiscly xvoVvii in fine tlma»l with 

dainty w«*ll <‘ox«vt-<l |bit1» rns. 
Hern oidv. Special |iii««i. p«r 
van! ...............25C

BUNGALOW NETS

.■■■■nii fuM»*/ ilmsar- xvwalyuiL.
mat -'.csipns: <*vrn. emim <»i‘ 
wliii.'. .Vrievs -*rl dmvn to 25C

DAINTY MADRAS
Doidil

New Blouses New Suits 
New Skirls

NOVELTY SCRIMS
rims.* conn* in pretty cojor tom s.

w i t li sTcilçi I ami tiny; 11 paît* i i s
—attti pi a hi t-ctiiiv wtGi r.i-at «

: P
to ............. ..........................25c*

NOVELTY MUSLINS
Pntty color Uni*' designs on. fine 

ipiality muslin. s«-rvi« * ahh* ; all- 
uvc.r tip doulilv l)Old*tr, Prices 
L,*V doxyn to .....................121 jO

WL0MEN S AND-MISSES SUITS
'Ti'r’s’p'nTig* sTvT«'^-sImiwin«y'‘tht* suli 

th; ways m which fashion differ
ent lit «s bet v '-«u t in- pasting 
and thy cuLuiug season. Coats 

ihgcr amt tTiV~~ skirts "a 
wider. An exeeltviit 

ing in tlivse. Prit-i-s up
........................... $15.0(>

•y
ext to Mere! OTT

New Dress Goods 
Nçw Wash Fabrics 

New Muslins

xskërieii
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Lots Already Sold
MR. WORKINGMAN :

The Subdivision which we have just recently placed 
on the market, comprising nearly 60 acres, or about 
400 lots with a frontage on Lansdowne (Hillside 

Avenue) and Gosworth Road, gives you an opportunity that you absolutely cannot afford to 
lose, for it gives you the chance to buy a lot, for homesite or investment, in a rapidly growing dis
trict where in the very near future you will have a car service along Lansdowne Road, which is 
to be widened to a width of 75 feet, at a price and on terms that cannot be duplicated in the 
city to-day. The subdivision is only a mile and a half from the City Hall, and in a district where 
property will all rapidly enhance in value. The tally of the lots already sold speaks of the im
mense demand they have met with, and we strongly recommend that you make your selection 
now. To those unable to make the first payment we will accept a deposit of $5 to hold any lot 
selected, for thirty days. "Marked1 plans, showing all the lots sold, will be given on application. 

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING FROM 7.30 TO 9 O’CLOCK FOR OBTAINING PLANS

PRICE OF LOTS
TERMS: 10 PER CENT. CASH, BALANCE $50.00 QUARTERLY
If these terms are too high for you, we will arrange them .to suit

PEMBERTON & SON ^orner F°rt an(* Broad Streets

NG! COMING!
The end of our big Clearance Sale is near. Before it is too late let us supply your needs 
in the Housefurnishing line. Our values in Dining-room Furniture are worthy of notice

Golden Oak Fin
ished Extension 

Table
Square top, 5 turned legs, well finished. 

Regular value $9. February Sale Price

■$5.85

Solid Oak Pedes
tal Extension 

Table
With handsome claw feet and round top, 

finished in fumed, Early English or golden.

Regular Value $25. February Sale Price

$17.85

WE HAVE A BIG RANGE TO ALL THESE GOODS AT HIGHER AND LOWER PRICES TO SUIT ALL
POCKET BOOKS. WE WELCOME YOUR INSPECTION

Dining Chairs in 
Solid Quartered 

Oak
And upholstered in best leather. Regular 

selling price $25. February Sale Price, per 

set of six

$18.90

Solid Quartered 
Oak Buffet

In golden, fumed or Early English finish, 
with large British plate mirror and shelf 

above. Regular value $:*»7.50. Special price 
oil account of being overstocked with 

Buffets

$24.85

THE CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LIMITED
1221 Douglas Street Phone 633

!■ 1 " .'J» I-1 ci VJIXWI- '• 'Ln-r.- rmW-SAWS

Next to Merchants Bank
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Hit the Bull’s Eye
In target practice it takes a 

good shot to hit the BULL S 
EYE. Coquitlam investors can 
hit the BULL’S EYE by observ
ing one simple rule, buy near the 
terminals or waterfront.

Bull’s Eye Hitting 
Statistics

Total area of Coquitlam 64 square miles. 
Total area of property adjoining C P. R. ter
minals 3 square miles. Buying blind there
fore you have just one chance in 21 of hitting 
the BULL’S EYE. Demand a townsite lot 
We own or control 85 per cent, of the town- 
site area, having sold the C. P. R. the ter
minal property and retaining the adjacent 
land for the townsite.

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Limited _______
Owners of the Recognized Coquitlam Townsite

Coquitlam Townsite Co., Limited

549-553 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
XMMUCAN REALTY 00.. LTD.

1202 Douglas St:, Victoria, B. C.
Gentlemen,—Kindly send me magnet —folder, 

press reports and full information about the Can
adian Pacific Railway "a industrial and operating 
terminus.

NAME ,.............................................................................
ADDRESS ........................................................................

General Agents for Victoria and Vicinity

Monk & Monteith, Limited.
639 Fort Street

Canadian-American Realty Co.
1202 Douglas Street
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rhey Talk Like a Winchester
SLAP 1

rith apologies to old Seth Bullock, Indian fighter, guide, Scout and dead shot, who on hearing ex-President Roosevelt make one of his 
plosive speeches remarked : “He talks like a Winchester, Slap! Slap! Slap! New developments at Coquitlam follow on each other’s 

heels like the projectiles of a repeating rifle. Straight to the mark—overwhelming-convincing. Here’s a sample bunch of them :

E

3, R, Will Spend Over Half 
^Million ui Coquitjam !m- 
” provenants 'ÏÏûrfng"' ' 

Summer

IRT MADE ON DOUBLE 
TRACKING AT HAMMOND

ieral Manager Bury Tells of 
g 'Expenditures m C-om- 
pany’b Western Lines

(World. February 14, 1912) 
le completely equipped unit of the 
imoth new Coquitlam terminal 
me is to be constructed by the 
Milan Pacific Hallway during the 
Ing spring and summer, according 
n announcement made today by 

J. Bury, vice-president and 
-iw manager of the C. P. R., who 
vthe city on an inspection trip of 
rovements that are contemplated 
he went generally and Vancouver 
Coquitlam In particular, 
te expenditure that is to be made 
year alone in Coquitlam in the 

illation and erection of one unit of 
company's terminal plant will 
unt to over 1600,000. But that will 
nly a start. Mr. Bury declares. The 
re big terminal scheme is laid out 
nits, to be constructed as the in- 
se of traffic demands. The first 
lese units, which Is to be completed 

fall, will comprise a round house, 
it 25 miles of tracks, car repair 
•s, plimurop, machine shop, tem- 

' ,ry bunkhouse for the men, coal 
kers and such other minor butld- 

and equipment as are necessary 
the establishment of terminal faclll- 
on such a large scale, 
ventually there will be four or five 
s and about 95 miles of tracks at 
company’s Coquitlam terminals 
It has all been designed on the 
principle, and the units will be 

•d and the terminal facilities In- 
.sed as the growth of commerce 
traffic warrant it. Mr Bury em- 

Sized the fact that in establishing 
e terminal facilities at Coquitlam 
c#tnpany was planing not only for 
dcTful growth and demands of 

'COUver's world-wide commerce 
ng the next f.-w years, but ev*-n 
4 that commerce mar increase to 
n the large proportion of the trade 

is expected to follow the opening 
he Panama canal Is directed this

PLANS FOR TRAM LINE 
UP FOR APPROVAL

Asst. Mgr. McNeill Waits on 
Government at Ottawa — 

Road Under Contract to 
Operate in 13 Months

Advice . has been received by the 
Star that Mr. William McNeill, as
sistant manager of the Western Can
ada Power company,, is now in Ot
tawa having the plans for the Fraser 
Valley tram line approved by the gov
ernment, and that the construction 
work only" awaits the favorable action 
of the government.

That the construction of the line 
must be started in the near future |s 
assured because of the fact that they 
are how undt \ontract to deliver logs 
from the vtcln / of Mission Junction 
to the Pitt River within thirteen 
months. This will not mean that the 
road will be entirely completed by 
that time, but at least that portion of 
it will be ready for traffic. £

Tt is said that the bridge across the 
Pitt river which will be used by the 
tram will cost about 1750,000. that be
ing the amount spen* %r the C. P. R. 
bridge, according to t. *Se In n posi
tion to know. Rumor nas it that the 
Provincial and Dominion Govern
ments will be asked to appropriate a 
quarter of a million dollars each for 
the work, and that the company will 
bear the remainder of the expense in 
its construction. As the bridge pro
ject has the backing .of the Vancouver, 
Coquitlam. Hammond, Maple Ridge 
and Mission Junction boards of trade 
and the municipal officials In the vi
cinity. there Is every probability that 
tht appropriations may be granted.

STEEL WORKS WILL 
BE ERECTED IT

Site Has Been Arranged For 
and .Work oa Construction 

Plant Starts' by Spring

ORGANIZATION OF
COMPANY UNDER WAY

Woodworking Riant Already 
Arranged for by Same 
y . Firm

fWorld, Jan. 17, 1912.)
Busy, bustling Coquitlam, all aglow 

with Its own growth, will be still fur
ther stimulated with the construction 
of a hundred thousand dollar steel 
works on a site that has Ireen ar
ranged for there. Brown A McKay, an 
eastern Arm engaged In various Indus
tries, will put up the works and oper
ate It.

They have already purchased a site 
for a woodworking plant In the west 
half of the northwest quarter of sec
tion six.

The actual organization of the steel 
company Is well under way and before 
spring Is well advanced this year, a 
start may be made m the building of 
the plant.

TO BEST ADVANTAGE
Nova Scotians Buy Property 

and Will Have Portable 
Mills at Coquitlam .

FACTORIES PURCHASE „SIJE

New Westminster Concern to 
Erect Building and Em

ploy 150 Men

C. R. R, Orders Work Rushed 
at Their New Terminal 

....Jqwix,......... .........

TWO STEAM SHOVELS
EMPLOYED ON JOB

Dirt

SIR THOMAS 
SHAUOHNESSV SAYS

(Vancouver World. Rept. 9, 1911.)
Interviewed by The World yester

day Sir Thomas stated that the local 
C, P R. officials have in hand plans 
for big developments at Coquitlam, 
which are to be carried out at the 
earliest possible date. Sir Thomas de
clined to particularise, and suggested 
that the project is in the hands of the 
C. P. R executive here.

SPENT FORTNIGHT 
II

HAAKE MACHINE 
SHOPS WILL BE MOVED

w Company Incorporated 
and Site Purchased in 

JDoquitlam

/World. Feb. 13. 1112.) 
ne of New Westminster’s old es- 
ished machine shops will be trans- 
<tl from it* location on the water- 
it of th. Royal City to a site whit h 
reclently been purchased in Cnquit- 

It was announced in New West- 
, _.ster this morning that the Schaake 
I \hine works would be removed to a 

•k recently acquired in the Pitt 
r fr.wh A new company capltal- 

j300,000 will be incorporated *C- 
\ to tlu Information received, 
a small Mock of stock placed on 
r.arket A site of fifty-six acres 

ing an extensive frontage on the 
•r and flanked t*y the C. P. R. has 
n acquired,

BCU&HT HUNDRED 
LOTS AT COQUITLAM

Syndicate of Local and East
ern Men Acquire Resi

dential Property

(Province, February 13, 1912.)
Mr. John F. Langan. representing 

a syndicate of local and eastern capi
talists. to-day closed- a deal for the 
purcluute of 100 tots in Coquitlam. 
The lots are l«>cated in the Shaugh- 
nc-ssy subdivision, and are the last of 
the lots in this section, .The price 
named in the sale was about $60,«00.

Shaughnessy subdivision is the resi
dential section of the Coquitlam 
townsite and is considered to be one 
of the best locations In Coquitlam.

It Is announced by the Coquitlam 
Terminal Company that the first ad
vance in their property at Coqultlajn
wfTTtm* fitftre IB 1BB111 m*8fg"Yhe
Increase will be on an average of M 
per cent, of the prices now quoted. 
This is the first advance that has 
taken place since the Coquitlam pro
perty was put on the market.

Important Affairs to Be Dealt 
With by General Man

ager Bury

Two Million Dollars to Be 
Spent in New Station and 

Accessories

(Province, Feb. IS, 1912.)

Mr. George Bury, vice-president of 
the C. P. R . and general manager of 
all lines west of Winnipeg, arrived In 
Vancouver at 10.47 o’clock this morn
ing, and will spend Ihe greater part of 
two weeks here going over the plans 
and details of the construction work 
to be done this year on the British Co
lumbia division. Mr. Bury came direct
ly from Winnipeg In his private car 
‘•Manitoba.” and last night had it 
shunted off at Agassiz, coming in this 
morning so that he could nee the track 
and the location of many proposed Im
provements, the principal one of which 
being Coquitlam.

The fart that Mr Bury will himself 
personally direct the inauguration of 
the proposed building programme of 
the company Is taken as a very signi
ficant indication, and one which au
gurs well for the early completion of 
the work.

Additions to Terminals.
"We are building a double track 

from Hammond to Vancouver, and wè 
arc pushing the work at the Coquit
lam terminate I expert t<> —a th->
double tra.k and tlv- Coquitlam ter- 
minais completed by fall. We -are 
building the terminals In units on a 
comprehensive scheme so that they 
rmty be added to from- time to time as 
needed.

(Sun. February 12, 1912.)

Mr. L. D. Hchaffner and Mr. Elian 
G. Langley of Bridgetown, Nova Beo
tia, who were In Vancouver last week, 
have returned home, but not without 
having formulated a plan which W A 
mean a good profit to them and a ben
efit to others. 1 The two easterners 
bought various parrels of land at 
Coquitlam to the extent of about 
$30,000 and will soon move out west 
again to carry their plans to com
pletion.

Realizing that the timber taken off 
the lands around thu new terminals 
of the Canadian Pacific railway at 
Westminster Junction could be better 
utilized than by sending it up in 
smoke. It Is the intention of these two 
men to put it to better advantage. 
The two have Joined forces and will 
sell lumber to those desiring to build 
and will themselves erect a large 
number of houses on property they 
have acquired.

Bought a DouMe Corner.
Mr. Schaffner bought a double cor

ner In the business district for $2,600 
and several small building tots. The 
subdivision at Rt. Mary’s Heights. 
James Park and Shaughnessy have 
been selected ns the scene of opera
tions. Mr. Langley bought property 
to the extent of $15,000. The deals 
were negotiated by the Coquitlam Ter
minal company.

The same scheme le also under 
view by Messra Brown and McKay. 
This firm has already bought ground 
In Parkview, and will have a mill 
to employ fifty men. This will mean 
that builders will be enabled to pur
chase lumber on the spot without 
having to pay the necessary freight 
rates from the Vancouver mills.

Steel manufacturers are also taking 
their hats off to Coquitlam. The 
Schaake Machine company of New 
Westminster, a concern employing one 
hundred and fifty men. sold out their 
business- recently and hnve. purchased 
a Site With trackage facilities at the 
point where the C. P. R bridge crosses 
the Pitt river. They will begin the 
construction of a factory to employ 
the same number of men as were at 
work in the Royal City. Money is also 
being raised In the east by Messrs. 
Brown and McKay towards the forma
tion of a $100.000 steel corporation.

About First of March 
Will Commence 

to Fly

(World, February 8. 1912.)
One thousand men are needed at Co

quitlam. according to Information re
ceived in the city this morning by an 
engineer closely associated with the 
C.P.R. The company will shortly is
sue instructions to have their working 
force at the new terminal town in
creased to that figure. The order will 
go Into effect about the first of March.

Something like 200 men are already 
employed at the C.P.R. town. This will 
mean employment for eight hundred 
more. The company will rush this 
season's work there.

No definite Information as to 
whether men will be employed by con
tracting company or by the railway 
company was received, but directly or 
Indirectly, It le certain that a thou
sand. or nearly a thousand, working
men will be shipped up the Pitt river 
and put to work clearing the site and 
preparing the way for the shops, the 
trackage and all the other equipment 
which the big transcontinental will 
build.

The company Itself will put on two 
steam shovels almost st once. And by 
early spring, at the latest, the dirt 
will commence to fly In real earnest.

HOW FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
WIFE BE 4SPENT THIS YEAR

Details of C. P. R. Expenditures Between Vancouver and 
Field—Railway to Be Double-Tracked Out as Far as 
Hammond—Arrangements for Busy Season’s Work in 
Yards at Coquitlam

PREMIER M’BRIBE IN HIS 
NEW YEAR’S REVIEW

YE- PRES. BBSWORTH 
OF C.P.R. SAYS

(Vancouver Province. Dec. 2$, 1911.)
“The tendency of the age in rail

way practice on the continent Is 
for the mads to lay out railway yards 
some distance from the big cities in 
order to facilitate the handling and 
distribution of freight traffic," he 
said. "It was just this motive that 
prompted the C. P. R. to make ex
tensive purchases of land at Coquit
lam. It would be unwise to continue 
to utilize as freight yards property 
In th.- city, worth, say. a thousand 
dollars a front foot. Montreal has al
ready had the same experience. Our 
freight terminals and yards there are 
located at Outremont, some miles out
side the city limits."

(Victoria Colonist, Dec. 30, 1911.)
In further Illustration of the fore

sight and progressive activity of Sir 
Thomas Khaughnessy and his com
pany, their Intentions to provide at 
Vancouver terminals equalling, any in 
the Canadian Dominion has but re- 
cently been announced. Vice-Presi
dent Bosworth. during Ms visit to the 
Coast making public the company's 
d< clslon to at once proceed with the 
erection of both a depot and a hotel 
second to none in Canada. At the 
same time It is significant to note that 
yards are being established at Coquit
lam which It is reported will rank—in 
extent to trackage and all modern 
railroading necessities—with any on 
the continent, and In the provision of 
which an expenditure of millions is ln-

(Province, Jan. 81, 1912.) 
Approximately $5,■<#*>,«<*) will be spent 

by Parkio Railway CotiHw
pny during the present year for im
provements .and new construction work 
on its main line and branches west of 
Field, the easterly boundary of the 
British Columbia division. This is an 
authoritative statement received from 
Winnipeg by the operating and en
gineering departments of the railway 
company.

Plans in detail and estimates, pre
pared In most cases months ago, had 
been sent out from the Vancouver of
fices and with the word which was re
ceived yesterday, the local "heads of 
departments were advised as to what 
Is sanctioned by the Montreal an(T 
Winnipeg authorities and what is not. 
Every piece of Improvement or new 
construction work has received th-? 
lfO K." of the eastern offices. Most of 
the plans and estimates have been 
considered very carefully by MT Geo. 
J. Bury, vice-president and general 
manager, of lines west of Wlnnl|>eg. 
who for many days was In Montreal In 
conference with 81r Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy, president of the C. P. R.

Orders have been received here to 
begin work as soon as is advisable. In 
rome cases It will he started at once 
and In others tenders will be advertis
ed for. so that no time will be lost In 
the actual construction.

Plans for New Depot.
No word was received about the 

.big new depot for Vancouver, other 
than that Ihe plans are about ready 
for the builder and that In the course 
of the next few weeks something 
very definite will be given tt> the puh 
lie. The appropriation for the new 
depot is not Included in tre $5.000,000, 
which has been set aside for uses west 
of Field.

In a great number of Instances large 
ipounls have been set aside for the 

replacing of temporary structures, 
bridges and equipment with perman
ent concrete or steel work so that the 
facilities for operating the railroad 
will .be considerably enhanced.

Double Track to Hammond. 
Thirty miles of crushed rock ballast 

will be put in from Rugby Creek to 
Vancouver This material will be taken 
from the Nicomen rock-crushing plan: 
which is already in existence.

The line between Hammond and

VICE PRESIDENT
BURY SAYS

(Coquitlam Star, Decembe^Nh 1911.)

“Work has begun at Coquitlam. The 
company means business here, and In 
tends to carry out its share of the bar
gain with the municipality to the let
ter,. -in. «I4.prxdw.bilRy th«.«*e*Wr -part 
of Our programme there will bo car 
rled through before the finish of 1912., 
Rapid work on the terminals Is 1m 
peratlve—and the work and develop
ment will be rapid,"

Vancouver is to be doqble-tracketj at 
an expenditure of about $750,000. The 
instance |s a little" less than 25 miles, 
malting nfp tf6sT Sîip^oxŸmStf^^aKniT * 
$30,000 per mile. This distance Is to be 
ballasted with crushed rock, and all 
improvements, such as culverts, bulk
heads and bridges are to be made perr 
manent. . . .

In District No. 2 about ten miles of 
eighty-pound steel will be replaced 
with eighty-five pound steel, causing 

expenditure of about $7,000. The 
putting in of heavier steel tracks and 
rock ballast will be conducive to great
er safety, more pleasant travelling and 
far more speed. By. using rock for bal
last the dust element of the summer 
time will be Seduced considerably' and 
the tourist travel accommodates In a 
more acceptable manner. . . .

Here the company has decided to put 
tnte operation a part of their exten
sive plans for making this one of th» 
largest terminals In the Dominion. The 
full development of the terminal site 
will not be acromplished at once, but 
the appropriation this year Is suf
ficient to keep large crews of men at 
work for the year.

A twelve-stall round-house iy to be 
constructed In addition to a coaling 
plant and water service. Twenty-five 
miles of trark for yard purposes will be 
laid this year, and everything done to 
provide Coquitlam with complete ter
minal facilities. An industrial trunk 
line from the yards Into the townsite 
is to he surveyed In the course of a 
short time, and will be constructed in 
connection with the other work at Co
quitlam.

Two subways. In accordance with the 
agreement with the Municipality at Co
quitlam are to be built. They are to be 
located on the eastern end of the com
pany’s property on the Dewdney trunk

The main things announced °at this 
time for Vancouver is the rock filling 
which is to be placed under piers A

In the near future there will prob
ably be further announcements to ba 
made regarding the contemplated Im
provements of various sections of the 
line. Those things *hich pertain to 
Vancouver particularly and in which 
there is considerable interest, such aa 
the dock and the station, will prob
ably be completely, covered In other 
and later messages from the head of 
the C. P. R.

ALL EYES ARE
ON COQUITLAM

New Divisional Point on Can
adian Pacific is Known and 

Discussed Everywhere

(World, January 8, 1912.)

In all the history of railway town 
planning, and railway town'bullding In 
Western Canada, no other place has 
had the widespread publicity that has 
ben glve^ to Coquitlam, the divisional 
point which has been selected by the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway at the site 
àt its mammoth switching yards, 
roundhouses, carshops and freight

Coquitlam is known by name all 
over the continent of North America 
today. Men of (he east and men of 
the south who plan to come west have 

-r-nqumam tn ihetr -mtmTr eye when 
they consider this step, and a large 
portion of the letters of inquiry re
ceived at the different real estate of
fices ask for information concerning 
this railway center.

OENERAL SUPT.
BUSTEED SAYS

(Vancouver Province, Nov. 20, 1911.)
"The company la in great need of a 

new terminus, and It is our own in- 
erest to push the work with all possi

ble speed. In addition to building the 
diverted roads and streets, we shall as 
soon as possible build a number of 
side-tracks, a large engine-house and 
Icertaln other buildings, and generally 
prepare the way for further Immense 
construction work."

NEW HOTEL FOR
COQUITLAM

(News Advertiser, January 22, 1912 ) 
Coquitlam. Jan. 22.-*At the last 

meeting of the Board of License Com
missioners, a communication was re
ceived from the Coquitlam I-and Hold
ing A Development *’ mpany, stating 
that they were* planniii to build an

40 rooms, at an outlay of from $15,000 
to $20,000. The hotel would be located 
on Hhaughnessy street, near Kelly ave
nue, on large grounds which they pro
posed to beautify.

for you, sooner or later you will yield to the inevitable and invest at Coquitlam. When you do the opposite page will be your sure guide

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Limited-----------

Townsite Company, Limited
wners of the Recognized Coquitlam Townsite

lONK & MONTEITH.
639 Fort Street

General Agents for Victoria and Vicinity :

Canadian American Realty Co
549-553 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER, B. C

1202 Douglas
Street
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LOCAL W. C. T. U. HELD 
GATHERING YESTERDAY

' When Portions of Last Address 
of Great Temperance Advo

cate Were Read
\

0
][5][S]@|S|[5][=]|d ijïïirôl [El [HI fS1fïï1fg]|H][â][5][â][s][sl[g][

0
An gnnual event which, is çksvrxej 

In mjjpy .. ««unifies is the Frances Wll- 
I tT«l Memorial day. and yesterday, at 
Hi.- residence **f Mrs. William Oran 
Font Klliee, nearly seventy ladles 
Kafficred. to hear the last public words 
«indien by the great champion of tem
perance at the Buffalo convention, 1897. 
The president of the local, branch of 
the W. C. T. U., Mrs. Wllliscroft, oc
cupied the chair.

The first section of Frances Willard’s 
,0'ldiv-as on Prohibl)ti«m;, was read by 
j *r. Ryan?*,ommenclng with the famous] 
«entente: "We .base our f>lea for pro-1 
hililtiou <>n th£ Ÿirliîtiptes set forth by) 
the suprvmé court of the country in j 
w hat have- "become ‘household words’

. -a > npHii aw !9“(K pBÏCT 
I health or the public morals; the] 
j »pl** ihen>selves cannot, do it. much 1 
1 wrf their servants. Government is or- 

#H«tn|zed with n view to their preserva
tion. and cannot di-vest Itself. of the 
P»wer to provide for them..'" The ! 
sjxeuker .had then K^nc «»n to tell ofThe 1

* appalling increase In the proportion of 
suicides, lynching», and murders, nnfl. 
the*tfcen twenty-year old testimony of 
Judge Noah I ».tx is. of New York - i’ y. j

—ttrrrt ninety per cent. 4>f the crime wasi 
«lue to strong -dying. "Any man." he 
kïTïI. Mwli7r*CHîïTùt "ttn*sr - fart» to- j 

■ r ..Ml then vote fol U ense. hasl
—IftlTBlffii "f 11 mm wmIumc

«•r without adequate knowledge, or j 
with a serious twist in brain <»r con - j 
K- ivnc^, Thcrf .s imi .ajtm.nl man bf:.-J. 
tween the oceans who would not vote 
i-gnlnst throwing around the saloon the] 
guarantees and safeguards of the mun
icipality. If he had studied the ques
tion with an honest desire to know 
whether it is better to Ik- link«»d with 
the traffic, by accepting the Ixmiis hat 
i' give* in order to have the law on 
Its side, or squarely to vote against it. 
thus removing one’s self from an.y • >»- 
thVaiicewilh the abomination, and then 
t., carry out the intention of that vote

* s'» far as ixissihle. That whi h *hu 
people have legalized they can rend» r 
illegal; and it is their duty to render 
the hqv.or traffic illegal."

This was followed by the section »n f 
Ulau. reailJiy. Mjfl, Andrews, which, ss j 
pointed out by the speaker, seems toT 
have been almost prophetic In the- note 
vhh-h it sounded, and tak--s a broader 
stand - n Babhatai lan observatu Ilia 

.r•, **01
trines of t he labor uric s em< ht a tfii 
e-lght-hour law ; it is a hc»peful symp 
t m for ifabhath reform that the labo** 
people, have taken it up with s.. much 
enthusiasm: they feel that the Sub- 
i-nih is their «lay, and that it Is a si> •• 
vies of tyranny to orange . oie
la si ness of the country that they have 

of re« rcution. Hut w • u.ut

0

Advance Models of 
Spring Clothing

in all the newest shades, compris
ing tans, browns, greys and the 
new bronze effects in all the latest 
styles. Superbly tailored in differ
ent types to fit the TALL, SHORT, 

SLENDER or STOUT MAN.
Prices Range from= uciew ■.■MjTflmi*»■ - -N '.»«b *vT.«ew»P*»l*çg|gi«eMr-»*" «'• SSKSW8

$15 to $32.50
See our Saturday and Monday 

Special at

$20.00

.

m

r:» ; : .
J HOBBf RLlN

Extra Special
20 only. Fine Blue Serge Suits, 
Indigo dye, guaranteed fast colors. 

Regular $20.00.
Saturday and Monday

$ 15.00
HAT SPECIAL

New Stetson Hats, . . . $4.00 
Commonwealth Stiff Hat . $2.50
Mallery, Imperial, Henry Carter, 
Robert Heath, Waldorf, Borsalind, 
Buckley and variety of other makes

$2.50 to $4.00

□
4,

THE COMMONWEALTH
HOME OF HOBBERLIN CLOTHES

606-608 Yates Street
Next to Imperial Bank

I - lot

300 □ I—~1

•d that those who ol>*«-r\.? m .
tto> th«ja- the seventh ire t«> 

;)^cTcd in their -belief. Th«- «licit- 
11 ..n,.this earth Is the right c»f *i.e 
pie t-» take corporate car»; of their 
it itffâTF-C Tbr-product»-of laiTor.DJe. 
mey ua-ud.—Hut to It not th-

-him an,l hie faml!) aetwalile •ompan- produit». This is thv frlrttonk»» way:
,n the rich and cultured»" in *iv- U etiinlnates the motive, for a .ejfl.h 

fng her reasons for being a Christian life.
Socialist. Miss Willard said: "I would Franchise.

ike not by force luit hv the slow pro- Mrs. C.ruv, s r> ad the pqMlon devote i 
, ‘ess’of lawful ue-iulsltion through l> •• to the • ttfram-hls. ment •>/ women. 
1er leitislaUoa. the entire plan, w ii 'It -Jîy.eaL'tpntan who Wvk.» an honorable 
«... .all civilization, and make It the self-support for her own or others 

...i . ommon property ..f nil the people, n -, sake, every woman who helps the s.-i ni
ne mitring all to work enough with their, talion, beautifies the mirks, 
st I hands to give them the finest phi si tl, pro vs the schools In her 

development, and permitting all to; pallty. is a living 
Share alike the advantages of education | utilizing the i>ow. 

refinement. I bellevi ‘ ”* *

Miss Frances Willard's compositions: 
and by Mrs. Htimber, who sang "Hold 
Tlt«»u My. Hand.” The gathering con
cluded pleasantly with tin- serving of 

j rvfr« shments by the hostess. Mrs. WU

« -4» injustice fur those whose lives ;;re 
ffiirrnnntb-d >»y their work to hive a 
t, p.-raTiundance of money, white the 
I tix»rer is kept »o steaxlily at work Mint, 
he has no time ta acquire the e,|u. ;i- 

,tu>Q and ryfineinents that would nuike

im-
avn municl- 

rgument In favor of 
of woman to help 

with Fred* r- ] transform the outside world into a 
,... : hY Mauru-g. uf Enk-rd-n J. .ilgtjtjs h,-, tarsrî ̂ todn^- ¥-=—--gjf-

fidvi for any cm to say that the hw[ Following this came Mrs. MiTihcli s 
of.supply end demand is as changeless| reading of the part devoted 
as the law of grnxltnttnn. i b<*iquestion of Purity, 
that competition is doomed. Wliat th.-' fk-los were sung «luring the sftern 
Socialist desires is that- the corpora- by Mrs. Gregson. who gav- 
tion of humanity should control all ; Heaultful to be w ith Christ.

liam Grant. I

I

tie

NEW SUPERINTENDENT.

New Westminster, F«'b 2" —F. 
Sterling has been appointed divisional 
superintendent of Inb-rurban B C. 
Electric lines with jurisdiction o\er 
the- Lulu Island lln*-s. He will assist 
G 'TT FrarrkttTT.--who b«w tre*-rt iteBerai 
suiierintendent since the retirement of 
Allan PurxJs

Branding C 
Bijou Theatre

attle. Where*
to-daj.

At the

POLO OF “PUT OFF’
IS MAINTAINED

Premier Borden Dodging Ques
tions on the Navy and 

Farmers' Bank

Otta-wa- Fei>. 21—Premier Borden has 
glv«-n furtlier announ<ement of His policy 
of "put off "

"Stand." he declared, when I* E. i^a-

marche presented ids <iuestion in fhe <*em- 
ni,mi as to whether the .government pro- 
poeed |g give th Hous an epportunltji io 
discuss and deal with ttie resolution <>f 
A. Sevtgny calling for .the repeal of tue 
naval law. And the «|u«-stlon bad. accord
ingly to stand over.

-Stand." the Premier repealed, when 
for the fifth time 11.in. <' Murphy's «pi'-s- 
tion concerning the prc-.d.ctlon promises 
of Hon T. W. Grot Iters respecting -the 
Farmers' bank Was put. Ttu-se promises, 
as reported In the Conservative press, 
were to the effect lliat the Conservatives 
would, if elected to office, "see that every 
man w ho lost" in connection with the 
failure of th«- Farmers* trank/‘will be te-

Then thé. Liberals laughed, and Mr. 
Borden gnt netftert “This qiieathm Is not 
In proper form." lie said. "It rtun*t l»e at - 
tended to or it will have to. lie dropped

And many think the Premier would 
mucli prefer ^lie latter course.

VALUE OF HORSES TEETH. #

Montr«-al. F«-b. 23.—A liorae broke a 
couple of teeth in a fall over u bridge, 
and the corp«^raUon of St. Joseph dc la 
Riviere ties Prairies, reap«»nsil*le for the 
maintenance «>f the bridge, htiye to pay 

Ow irtg'fo the loss of iTïë t«‘cth tin; 
horse can no longer properly mast leaf# 
Its food, and as « consequeme is In 
|HM>r condition. Trained for a cal» 
horse. It will be mine-»! to a dray horse 
for the balance,of its days, unless the 
science of the veterinary surgeon tinds 
a practical pn.*ans of-ftthing horses with 
arttfbdai teeth; - Tim sum-**L .SAO, rep i - - 
w-ntlng the depreciation or the nnimni. 
was award«-d to F Lesperanee, tl»a 
owner of the horse

Reg. Price $5.00

If your work calls for a high top 
shoe wv here offer .you a solid 
leather 8 in. grain top boot 
! h;it '1 i staml lie ÛJO QPT 
test. Saturday ..

THE WORKMAN'S SATURDAY AT WATSON'S
GREAT BIG OPENING SALE!

To-morrow we will offer the best of our working booty at a price that will £ladd®" JJl® heapt of 
every working man who takes advantage. WATSON SELLS FOR LESS MONEY

Reg.
Price
$9.00

Regular Price, £4.50
The finest shoe values extant. 

This is a fine velour en If 
IMueher with leather lined 
uppers mu<1 fine (IJQ
bttîc—snrtrrtiïïy- üzO • O

'1&.WI' IDE Jtooto, madf
McPIivreoii, Ames - Holdon 

Williams. R,•Billin' 
t,, $7.00 values FTfT
for........................«Dv» I O

Reg. Price $3.50

L’or to-morrow we have pulled 
out every available ttf.uO l.a- 

. üiëa1 Sliïi" in Itie very -fhrrsf- 
o( vici kills' and I unreins 
a’id ' it! "IT H" (Tl OR 
lot-af. per -pnirtPXeOV

Reg. Price $4.00

A man needs a dress boot for 
every -Any oeemien*- and we
ll a ve furiîisbed (lie $4 00 
Is»», for toaeer- 
row at . . ..... • .

Reg. Price $6.00
Stamped

Nothing better in Canada. As- 
—tuna. Frank Slater,- - ; Hell ’a 

and others. All fine shoe*. 
Regular *0.00. d»y| OF 
Satimley. . « tPii»Od

Reg. Price $3.00

Here's a man's Solid Leather 
Boot, with clump sold and 
heavy grain top. Made by the 
famous Ames-llolden Shoe Co. 
and guaranteed the beat shoe 
value for the workman in Vic
toria. Saturday, (B "| AC 
per pair..................«D J vtJ

Reg. Price $4.00

WATSON’S m SHOE STORE
The Big Blue Sion, 1321 Douglas St The New Place, 1321 Douglas St.

y lie charm of youth is enhanced 
by the wearing of these new 

styles. A regular *4 high 
top button boot, UJO QF 
Saturday...........

V
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An Ever Ready
SUPPLY
of < «*ri»v oats, 1my and every 
other sort of feed for tattlu «nd 
horse* +s Tin tr«tnrt on theag preim - 
Ises- no matter how lurp - yoar 

’needs may hr. \\v require hut 
short notice to send to yout 
stables just what you require to
keep ->T*uruK^i*t*te~»t**okvWteii- — f.e*l_

and in good condition» .

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Proarl and Johnson Streets. 

Telephone <87.

ESTIMATES PROMISE A
SEVEN-MILLION DEFICIT

Expansion in Expenditure is Far Ahead of That in 
the Revenue—Normal School for Victoria?—

- Details of the Votes for 1912-13.

Corporation of the District of Oal Bay

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

COURT OF REVISION

TAKK NiiTIi’K th.it tin- Council if the 
C >'rpc:. • in ..f «lie |ii«ii ivt "f i>ih Bay 
l as ««unpleted the following works:
• ilradt'd, «Iih+h+hI and constructed Sara
toga avenue from Monterey avenue to 
Victoria avenue.

Grad'd. drained and constructed llamp- 
eliirv mail from Brighton avenue to Mc
Neill .avenue.

Gradeij, «trained and constructed Plea
sant avenu** from Brighton avenue to

V
t«rey avenue smith Bast si«l**) from Oak 
Bay avenue to Saratoga avenue.

Constructed a sewer on St. Patrick 
street from Oak Pay avenue to. Saratoga 
n «renne. ' —

Graded, drain «1 an«l r<>i,s$meted itemp- 
shtre road from Oak Bu> avenue to 
Brighton avenue,

Grade»!. «Iraine.l and «’olulnjcted Mar
ri*, »n. Bee and Buurchler streets.

i N nsl: ui t«-d .i cemt i t sidevv .ik on 
■'"TTampaMnT-roiul. *»nHi D-ast aide) from 
• < '.ik Buy avenue to Brighton, .avenue.

Constv’iei—d a «cement sidewalk on Oak 
1.' y and Newport-avenues from Foul . Hay
t i.id to ;* * at ogrt nvi'iiuo.

Anil Ini As to assess the final cost 
Tiivreof u| plft «v’Tî'n t"T»rrqter t y to be irn- 
ye diately benefited thereby fronting, i id

mi* ill r

s ç

:? -

»

Sidewnlk.

.2.) 12-lfk)
Ml

/t-
6r.92.fi2

4347 M 
31«i) L8

l.egislatur* l>res* Gallery. Feb. 22.
The minister of-finance laid the esti

mates for tin- fiscal v. ar ending March 
.31, 1913, on the tab), this evening. Al
together the> call for an expenditure 
of 817.4 tT.TVn. as against 112.209,692 in 
last ? ear's estimates.

Tins' sum is made up of 816,270.000 
on the main estimates for the coming 
'. ear. $716.70.1 sun lementarles fur the 
• urrent fiscal .year and $136,000 f.*r the 
last fiscal year, as well as statutory 
payments of $3QU,000 Kettle Vull.y 
Railway. .subsidy and $21.000 to meet 
Interest- on railway bond guarantees. 
The mnjn estimates for the .year now 
near tt « lose Were- 811.031.3S9.

There is roughly an invreuse'.of - $6,- 
210.000 in the estimated « xpendlture. 
wnlle the increase in th«- esUfnated 
revenue is «mix 62.200,0011. The deficit 
i « t w «•«•n ‘the estimates of nkpenditun. 
and revenue for 1912-12 Is the enor
mous sum of seven million dollars. The 
rex «' line, it is o.inpnttil. will .lie 8,1 (L-. 
;;vf.s.'.u gc. while lor the c'urrent year' 
The" "estiinat«- made twelve Tnonths-ago 
was $N.192.i01/Mi.

That they. is no Intention of carry
ing the rec.imiuvml.ition of the tax 
tpnunission Intp.effect is shown by the 
fact that th« i« \« nut tax is estimated 
to yield $::uti.ob'Œ . çnd the personal 
tropert ta - ""

, • Kxpvndhutex
Thi foil. w ing th« smpm is> »f the 

estimate of \p*>'ni lit lire tor .the von 
mg Jiseai year".

i 1 Amount

1 Publk debt ............... % - 669 $ -• Wy
- I'ivH- ' gr»\ et Mitten!.'

(salat > .... jfiî ai 73j

Î1.0ÎO
Y Public-institutions .. <!-«; am 1*1,I'*»
ti. Ifeepitals imi eliarl-

. Just I, (ntier lliun
a lav ii

I11 lie venu • set 
11 P lb! ■ Worl 

Work « ar

J lam pslon-

Roiirelii. i 
Put walk, 

shire Rot
talk.

ad :
k Bi 

A"
i,Vies............................. 17 4-19 20 W0 29
And that a statement -showing tlie I nidi 

""ttiTtit""to and pmposedM»* t*e upeclsliy. a*» 
s.-ssed for the sai«l improvements,.and Mi.- 
rames of the owners thereof, so far as the 

I
•
now fil- d in lit <*tlh of tl. Cl rk of the 
Corporal ion and is open for inspection' 
during office ho .rs,

A FOl’ItT OF ltr.VISI'iN wÿl oe I.-M 
1 c.n thc'lwenty-mxth drfy of l'lToruary 1912.

■ ■ «
ripai Hall, Oak Bay avenue. for the pur 

hearing complaints against th 
"opos-*d ass 'ssnvtttt or tli«.« accuracy of.1“

frontage meodbrements or any other com 
plaint which the persons fnt« -rested ma: 
d.-sire to nml which id .UC'£

J S FLOYD

Idgt.s.
sidles

ntipgçn. Fs 
^..ltatuuJlls .

works. The votes are practically 
doubled on works and buildings, tmds, 
streets, vvharvcs..1ûnd. bridges. In ad
dition to the half-million for Coquit - 
bm there Is a similar sum for univer
sity construction*. $100.000 for a new j 
provincial gaol at Victoria, $300.000 f«»r 
the new w ing to the parliament build
ing*. $200,000 for a new wing to Van- 
ouver’s new court house, $221.000 for 

prison faruLs and buildings. $110.000 
f..r public schools, $50.000 for protêt 
tion pf. river banks, $400,000 fur a 
bridge across the Second Narrows.
Hurrard Iniet'(conditionalL $6?.0ot) f.ir
a new wing to the Kamloops provin- 
ial homy. Generous votes are given 

all the constituencies.
In the miscellaneous votes Is one of 

$131.ooo for a normal school in'- Vic
toria. What its inclusion In that par
ticular «-ategorv instead of public 
works may mean is not plain. There 
are the usual grants to agricultural 
iLud-iUkU’.. *iÂ£vu.i>jiUuua,. Jliturj.; ^tn,- Jl&jj- 
it«ms «.f $101,000. one for toinporary 
assistai^t:c in all offices," and the other 
"'miscellaneous, not detailed in esti
mates," royal commissions call for 
$25,000. The tax commission cost

The miscellaneous vote is swelled 
largely by three Items under the rail
way. p.dit-y. $1.016,922.92 to the R 
Southern for repurchased subsidy | 
lands. $182.813AO’., for the r.dutuUift &
AVi-^tiitu""Irrmts'—and the--6B)0.000 eaoh-
l.oniiK to the c.IML for reconstructing 
the Kaslo x Skican.

The votes for the new forests* branch 
f Uh- land department aggregate 

$300.i«it and include $10,ooo f«-r th« 
forest l.««ar«l, $140,000 as tlie VrownT 

ntribution to the Forest pnitectlon 
fund. $10,000 f««r a new launch, $4 
000 for timber inspection and $51,404 
f««r salaries.

rim province gives $2,000 towards 
the purchase of th« I^geria as a train 
ing ship, $100 towards the Fraser 

mortal. $10,000 f««r the purchase of 
the yacht "Falomâ," a $5,00o grant (• 
the Vancouver Hoard of Trade "re ad
justment of railway traffic,"', and $1.000 

the Alpine Club of Canada.
The Increase in the votes f««r main 

renance of public, institutions l* largel: 
on account nf tltw new .mental hospital 
at Ct khi It loju. I ' r th«' three hospital!

luitlam. Vernon and New West 
minster the total Is-$292,000 Fi>r tin 

mipletlon «.f tlv- Coquitlam hospital. H

n>»st«4y ttl t-’i.'sti ■

The PHtim. 
follows :
1 Nintint -n « f 

Annual p.« 
-, per • n

Ai.hual !»

and ^r«mn(is $400;- 
ell as '$10n,u60' f«.r

nizablc by. tlie

r»at.,1 n« ! 
Vï.torL, ÏÎ

r M

(* . tfftrTVbt cary. iMSr-'

•xrr

Y. M. C. A.
Evening Classes

TT>> u w ish to pr« |«are for tlie 
l «i'!\ incIAL CIV II. SKRV1CB 
KX A MI N A T1 < VN In July. »r if 
you wish t«» j"iiv a SINGING 
CLARIS or Ipar;n SHOW CARD 
WH1T1NO. s/« the I’.DFCA- 
TlONAL DmKt’TOR at once.

Touh.
Tlmb-
Timbt

ind farm h«til*i 
»00 is asked, as ;we

’ I’ h ere iD crcwse rif -$ tot ,w>T
i ■ - rant to scl..... Is sn^ til*

rr.^r.-xrTr.iT.k" vntrr "tyrtnuhlPd ■
000. There is $30,000 more for the sal- j 
arl« s of teachers in assisted schools.

IS REORGANIZING 
■ HISDEPARMNTI

Vancouver City Engineer Will j 
Submit Report Board .of 

Wmks Estimates

Suits in Colour 
and Harmony

The bvmity nf 11 gooi! filtinit 
Suif is nht nnix in 11n* Suil^

Till Ti. 'tir TTrr ■ TTÎTfir ..T TUI'
suil and vf.il. A Snil must 
jif iit u.ui* iu.ilh.vInk** gi'eal. 
|>li‘a*iirv in guaranlfeing 
Suits madv liv us to do both.

Charley Hope & Co.
11 l l UovThment St.

r t rs;3EOtir3

$43.142 1 

•.«33 TI

pled n 
r.f t h

iitn, id
In «V

v. r. F« lf . * A sum .of abo 
is been" i ut «.IT th- 1912 estl-I 

f i ' boat «T ««f work*» «.f $1 131.-] 
redu. tlim hardly amounts to

.an « !.. r . « nt. «.n the total es

'tinting ..f thus «• e*timàles <«« • tl• j
ii» h lint . , and .ill th«' members!

b.«ai«l of v\ • • rk* appeared to
tlv fi« t that th work «if th.-

ot is «•<s. till:ifl, and that it i.t
to mt.l rnl.ictfon*.

dling wiIth Ho* «HIT* h ht Item* 1
oiUit b . lump the $;‘4.fr«fi

and fiu<httikr fm
nyiiig t t 11 XX t.;< l;. i.

In rn r . for the

M S'86 * E
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

KWOKG TAI YUNE
1 .FF. BLOCK

1622 Government Street
i\ o. Box ir:o * •

f.«r ti* M • :iglit«-'rs. lcveHer*. et--. A|il ! 
r.axtv'r xVatv 1 m««r. pm tit ular* a* t *j 
•>ht -BWiiln-r of‘men • ii|i*'«v«il. Tber« 
xv.i . l.o sui«l. it 1-»t of Vki< king"* about |

. Ii o lu- bi I'.'lit In ««r displaced, ;m«l
• •>!.. tn«l xx ",iIvin v • »i!ing to l»e on

«I h might m>'nti«>n tli.u 
TT^tTTTfTjngr-wun rfii'-'unoB- ■

> i■ x- t■ ■ ii w I" X ■ re I'l.!> Ing jard
in the -ft i» .n II - «lid not licliev-
Tim” ‘Tit- <-ü?nn..|i rxlsl. a nnw. fill! 
te th..light the city engineer *h(uil«l . 
I$e gtv."n authority t « » engage more m«*ti i 

x h« n i , i i« «l, but u«»f |H-rmnnentty 
Tb city engine, v explained thu'

tifany men wer«* Pil l -off In the «luP ,
.......... . ln«'lu«Ung engfneerF but nf th
prt s.nl time tlv - It v w .• -* short-hand-" ( 
--I «i\ ing t«i the large amount of work 
«m h.in-1 *

In the «Its* tis-out a« to tlv sn1uri« s 
.f official* ttf the sewer department 

the lioard weve tmanlmoi/sly of opinion 
-tynimt*, --sewer ■ rngtn>rr- 

- I i, riv" nwiv cKVTm^TïTr.•'s.• nt 
-alary ««f $3,VH) s« ing the valuable 
work he had done for tlv boanl On 
j tie r« « .omn'-ial | «''II .of Aid Baxt« V It 
xlTs ii gr«:i (lilvti the boar.1 r«« oiimienij 
Ii ht.u a - «.f Mr t>e1ee!Vs salary "t • 

$3.5u0,
Ttv- reer-nt request from lite rtvir 

ëmpl .x . - for an ln« tease In wages 
fmm $2.ho to $3 h day came up during 
tlie . omddentllon ihd wage* in the 
Ff avanglng department) which amount» 
to $6'.*4«'. but n ■ •.ilieratloji. was pro-
..........1 As . V. ’
v Yn'vi.rn •- tlotf with tlv report of the 
v It y engineer rVgarding the reonymi- 

ulon 'if tIn department* under his
s„,„ioninr»ir*ii'i.ir.'.......... :: • atrisdii ti«»n It was" decided to hold a

itifi-iins « hi». »..................

imination

A« t. K ••IMyment tapprp^l-

'

The chief increase in the <xp« l><li- 
, I» In It «'• I .«rim- nt "t | o.n.

Try Cutlcura Soap. 
and Ointment Free

Although Ci tkura SospundCUèlcuraOlnV 
ment are sold by druggl-1» aad 
Viicrr. a liberal Ffi.niile of vui It, will. 3*.-i, |KJ 

x the care an«i treatment of tk::. a

U tm aiT i>ru\ i(lin<»- 11 re means xvln-ivtiy to (lcx'diip nml cdiK'atc tlu-ir cliildron so tluit tiii'V may Ex* nb.o
tn coinpotr equally in our st it mu ills lnisinc'ss affaire, and xxho arc also prox-iding for their oxvn fiiliin:
l<'i.sur«‘ years, by taking ac'lxTintage of the hnrgiiins nil the Vii'tiiTin realty niiirkct. xx ill suGslantihUy
iK'ttiT tli«'ius(‘lyes tinaiu-iiilly, say f'ovs.'rx’idix'rly, ut th«' i*nto of ItHi ]««'r p«‘i' annum <ui tls- iun**uiit
inx'cstp.t, by a short, study of tlv folloxving sigiii(i«ant facts .ivlating to, nml delilicrato action in tlu- pnv-

-HrnsFT.f Tn-fgxt'nx-to hrniymi'rt hT thT-dm li-.p;neTity-ixxrTiTpTiy tlTt' -vxpT'ixditixT0-<tfTixitlinixff"rtrtt<»1tr(iy.-in

the vicinity «.f Victr.ria’s Oiiter and lniMT ITiirbcvs. iilrcadv agi'i‘«'«l tn lie iiiulri-takcii !)>• tlin

Victoria City Corporation 
Dominion Government 

The Provincial Government 
Canadian Pacific Railroad Co. 

Canadian Northern Pacific Ry. Co.
FACT NO. 1 Outer Harhnr property, espvinl’.y that lying xxvst'of thv Songhees Reserve U-ie, v.ill 

realize tin* quickest ndvauee in values because ««I. its adaptability, on account of its xxiiltB 
and depth, fur docking large ocean-going steamers.

FA0T NO. 2 -The timer ItaThnr. especially on tlie Reserve side, is altogether too shalloxv and too uar- 
row to alloxv of tile «locking of craft larger than a tug or a seoxv. A first elass log-boom 
ing harbor.

FACT NO. 3—There xvill be no land to be had on, at the very least, the smith half of the Reserve, when 
: you consider xvhat xvill he ivipiii'cd for Railway TcVminals. Note the Terminals.

FACT NO. 4—Tlv proposed bridge across the narrows dividing the Inner and Outer Harbors might in- 
terfere xvith a certeiviîunnymy’s steamship business, and in any ease is a matter to be 
first settled In'tween the railroad eimipanies. Anyway, if such a liridge were ever built, 
then Fact No. 1 surely becomes a five hundred per cent investment.

FACT NO. 5—The foot of Yates street, is the natural comic-ting link between the present and undoubt- 
• ed fiitnre business i-entn—Yates between (lov< rument and Douglas—and Victoria

West. - . __ „

FACT NO. 6__Compare the distance to tin* business centre from any equal point north, south, east or
— w,,s-t. Compare the prices asked at those points. Remember the business section of f.ll

tin1 largest cities in America have grown west. Why? Ask the Times or the Colonist. 
Is business developing toward the Esquimalt drydoeks or Oak Bay, 
street is the connecting link providing tlie shortest distance from see

for. which Yates 
sea to sea.

LUCKY.
FA6T NO. 7—For <bUverv of properties, all vitally affected by these assuvi-d:imin.-dmte gigantic de- 

yelôpménts, at prices ranging from fl^ÛQ. to $200,d)£h call on ——v-*

MvmbcrH Victoria Real Estate Exclumge.

201-202 Sayward Building

SEEKING MILL SITE.

N”b»nW7- -FVh 88.----- x.*i*Uisal—*uÜL
l ho pou rd of trade held «Vot
ing to consldvr the r«»|Mt'*eritation* of 
it Hpeknno wtho prup-iKvi» t«i

v,»nj Thv itfojyvt is bncko’d by Kpttkuno* 
.nul onstr rn capital and th«- proiaotor Is 
gtrotblvut id U Iar«i> papej vomp^ny 1» 
\Vh*e««niiin. It-I* . pmpo#e«1 to or. - t a 

1 factory coHtlng $3int.ow and enfin bio of 
turning out 35 ton* of paper dally, with 

| u.prospect of a intich larger output. At 
j tlrst 4,<h*) o'letrlrlv horsepower; would he 
'purchased from tin* vit y nnd an n«1«11- 
lional <,•>» steam horwpower would b« 
required. As soon as p«».ssildf one of 
th.* vvuter |mwers n« :ir N« ls«m would b« 
il«-ve.l«.i|H d t«« provide nil, tlv W- *« r r«- 
•|Uli «l ,S.u"!>>i«tl;i ' . i'urrr.-i ivs ■ . !i

manufacture of enveio|ie*. "paper ‘hags IllFhcd. A free site and « heap power is 1
ond other similar nrticlea will be os tab- * l"k'‘ ■

--- ------------------------------------ --------------- ;

HORSES FOR SALE
During tlie next three months «ye expècTWreceive an average 

of one ear of horses per week. All of wliieh are'for sale.

GREAT NORTHERN TRANSFER CO.
80 Fender Street East Vancouver, B. 0.
barges! and most complete stable in the Dominion.

—-------- ------------------------------------------------------------------

Carload of
HORSES

FOR SALE 

1,000 to 1,700 lbs.

Cameron & Calwell
711 Johnson Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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KULUIÜU

ma w*er*w» voice**

&t*iUr>td >n the Dfpt of A fricuUûrt.

Tells in The 
Test of Time

Ask those of your 
friends who own

Yictrolas

Style XVI ti 
$250

>

eiSMECT

CONSECRATION SET FOR 
TO-MORROW MORNING

Ai clibisRop and Seven Bishops 
Wit! Assist hi Notable 

p°'emony

Th«‘ Bish->i»-el«*ct of Columbia. Rev. 
I>r. Roper, arrived in the city yester- 

I day with Mrs. Roper atul son. accom- 
: !'.mivd by Miss Beth une, having been 
j mt t mi Vancouver by the Dean of Colu- 

miibia and Archdeacon Svriven. The

I*.new bishop will come to Ills diocese 
v'.It’ll the welcome of a wider field than 

"tflsfinxvn com in utilon, as a theologian of 
| distinction, and with that experience 
of parochial work which is essential- to 
successful pastoral oversight. An in
teresting link with his »Hd parish In 
Toronto. St. Thomas, which he left to 
lake the chair'of dogmatic theology 
the «lent raI Seminary in New York, is 
t lie presence-of Rev. C. A. Sea gar. rec- 
J**r nf Vernon. who will be one of the 
hi w bishop’s preshy ten* in the re* 
mony Mi" to-morrow.

lb Hj*ip^T's consecration will be at - 
retided by a larger number of bishops 
than has ever been possible in this 
province before. Th ■ Primate, the 
Vil I ill hi Mb -( wVH-

t-h*r*f partteipimt in' The" '<4-r--fnoiïy'*“T 
to-iuoi row. ^aiiil the other two bishops 
in this province, lits. Du Veriiet of 
Caledonia, a ml I» Bon'd--r of. N-.w 
WcstTiiinsi' r. v It! be her*, xvtth Bishop 
Harding of Qu'Appelle The four Aim-

! V! i hi. It n
of- Ala-ka

Ke-it.-r of

-te-n
Hilled is

Miiliugitiiy nr .oak 
with à range of

$18 to $250
There i' no reason

w in voit should hesitate 
i moment l>" Tore own
ing I me of these Sltpeflt 
i ns? rnwents.

ill- I'll y 1.1-Jii). The 
| old frbllil !Jl_ ill',-, bishop-elect.

-,—-Tw- }.di-»tMi>g a rr.u.«fluent* ha ve 
j twi n made Tnr To-v-iorFow, and as far as 

i lie act«nmuodat kin <>f 1 'frrtsi Cliurçh 
. « 'a;lv drill* perialts, tjr- gathering w ill 
I lie tv presen (a tiv.- of th • eccb slastlcal 
TTïTïït.T.f\ TfiiTii - of th - Anglican corn-, 
i I mnion in tin province TTjere will b«: 
j < i. | -liralions of -holy emmmmjan at ?
| and x o'clock, and at P o'clock tln-re will 
| lie neyning prayer, admissionyFo which 

w ill i». h> 11. ki l at th« veatr> dour, 
i . For the consecration cor- mony fld- 
I mission wilt Ik* strictly- by ticket, bj 
was •*(' in- west d -. and ad«M|uate
ttrangements haw- I n &L for ex-

!' ( r.u polit, .lit* Iijlytt. • K\ FT —-at will 
; lé allotted. InXtdv th.* saint ary will 
< !»•• tin Ahdymshop. tin Bishops, the

— I »- r*n ♦ uX4u , ».i. t h»- An hbishop s 
■ bn; luliy uiid Ardid. .icon 8criven 
Wilïîyr lb.’ "TiATiï .n ïviTIs. t here'' hav e

i !.. A n Pen

as fofiowe: Choir boye, lay readers, 
priests of the dtoecee, eccordtnr to 
seniority; priests of other diocese, ac
cording to seniority; cathedral war
dens; cathedral staff; canons of Christ 
Church; Capon D’Basil m (rector of 
Holy Trinity Cathedral, New Westmin
ster); the Archdeacons; Archdeacon of 
Vancouver; the Chancellor ; the Bishop-' 
elect; attendant presbyters! Bl,shops; 
their chaplains; the Deans' verger; the 
Dean of Columbia; the Primate; his 
chaplain.

The hymn, “Jesus, Thou hast willed 
It.” will be sung as the procession 
moves round the church to take up 
their placés, according to pre-arranged 
ptanv The -office-of "-thè-holy -commun- 
ion. the Primate taking the responses 
and prayers,—xvttt nprn thr - servie» 
propor.

The Bishop of Olympia will read the 
Epistle, and the Bishop of New West
minster the Gosped for St. .Mathias 
Day The Yen. Archdeacon Pentreath 
has been allotted the Important duty 
of preaching the sermon. Next comes 
the hymn. “Christ is gone up.”

Tin IUsh**P is to be presented by 
the Bishops -if Caledonia undaOregon. 
ami after tlie declaration #fr election, 
and the certificate of approval by the 
Primate, which is read by the Chancel
lor. Bindley Crease; Rev. Mr. Barton 
of the • cath'-dral staff, will recite the 
litany The usual eight questions to be 
put to the Bishop are asked by the 
Archdeacon, and then when the tv- 
s I snir.es have been made by the Bishop- 
elect. the united choirs will sing 
Mendelssohn's anthem," “How lovely are) 
the messengers." and Ilex . Dr. Roper I 
wHI Ik-, given an "oi»portunity .at this 
stag** to retire and put on the re
mainder of Ills episcopal habit.

The act of consecration will come 
n. \t. and after celebrating holy com
munion. only those having direct as- j 
.'OUaUIou .witli. Lakimii
part. the rv1«v* xvITT be cPYsMT 
with til.» Belted I •! I on.

Tin consecration w ill Ik* followe*! al |
o’elrtck by the installation. Induction, j 

and enthronement according to the I 
regular procedure <>f the church for 
g n.-iallons. "'Th Rfsliop is required to I 
take'the oath of allegiance, supremacy.
■»n-1 >»uhim-.si.ni io ill dhio' san canons. j 
xi hi- h tint. Chancellor administers ' to I 
him lie will also take pit oath to pre- ; 
serve the vfiùrvtr liberties. H- then will ) 
be « I ■ 11 > i-ut hr-Evensong follows 
later! i*le: bulk of this service will de- 
\ -•!vV- on tin* Dean of Columbia.

a in Sonda \ morning matins the 
/I’i I mate vv ill be the'Timicher at the 
lUtJv.IrHl, and in ihA evening 1 he n**w 
Bishop is to preach Ills first sermon.

-< Ah Old Class Mate
Tt i • -it ml rest to learn that among 

tlie prominent visiting divines who ar • 
here i » attend the consecrationhere- 
monies (Tiere Is one who will partici
pa '-Vb es|MH*ial eon-- rn and gratl- 
tu at ion.* Till-4 I- Bishop Si-adding, of j 
Oregon, a • lass mute of. the Bishop-j 
Chet at old Trinity. Toronto,, who isj 
delighted t - have the friend of his I 
*■ atr*v x . ars in such close neighborhood1 
to hi - >w it .Ti.• • It* Is a remarkable
T-nur-rletf tb*H—«—feic -days hi • f ore
B:.-hob R*»p**r n c^Ivetl an Invitation 
to collie to this -li-M-ese' BIshôj* 8ca-l-1 
ding ,v a.- earnestly en-leavorlng to pe 

I >ti,i I • 1 VI to move to t|i<- P ictric V’-iast 1
I .iii.l tak op seminary work. The In 
1 yr'< - ,j pt ■ • and delight were great 
j ind • I w tu*‘n: In T ront,*» he saw in th • 
i ;. | tlir • I'M' Roper had revived ■* !
i a" \ i c»ri i I)-" l" nnsttnt'-d In hD J 

quail-I

To Such Prices

as These in a Few

Days More . . •

ii • I

OPPQJ-'ITE POJT OFFICE
509 Qqve!riimehT St Victoria BC

DoN T ! « iltc.ET THE

BIJOU THEATRE
'We are-;»! wa> > in tin* lead f-»r tl I

fe.tlur, l ict ire-
3.-Illy t_._.f j he 111' : t thrill n- v.'■ st rn

t’uvx ki Tournament 
i- all I'.ound-up «m Y6 Ranch -*n To-day

z hotl;l
Washington Annex I

i Seattle

s CKERBOCSER HOTEL
M. •: fK * snr| ISvvvnth We.. 

S attl**.,
tmnll» i •!•-! 4M aiii

' :o ! i at" pi ore* In ev.-ry room 
at ’■ rt •- ' s. * ; - da> Up

b A CAT LEY. Proprietor

ho'T.elilta

Absolutely 
Fire-proo^

200 Roomy 
ATT Out aid#

Ikmc 4ve. né %u»mr k. -- XheneUef <• Vvaryikla/
lu«MU IlM-flJI ?er 4ajr, op

K •. DAVIS Frenrtater

é-v Chas StMilding. Bishop 

' Trlnitv -College. He xvrtf* vur :
Rev. l>r RaLnsfonl. at S', 

f *r ihr • vearAr^af:.' r wTilci)

.* - r« ■ • i or "f Trinit> {1 
. T de.io, uhlo. nn-1 was rector 
;•:»« r-rsr'TMi venr^. after thnrrr
Hi Ri, !. . • .* Oregnn With head-I

P.rtl H
ijii -rc ml!■ vrmd Inr-iiTde-i ! 
i". irishes and missions.! 

!,.*. Rola-r: L. Paddock. Bishop . 
m u * -regon. xvh-i, ;*D". ts her * 
n*l tin* fereiponlnl. is th- son of j 
i t .Bl.-ho,» of fd.y-Vipia. Tie xyasl 

h Holy
.-■K- iu-JC .a Y.ii Kt and iuhsuiueni-I 

hi.I ling.- of pro-cathedral work.
Iv to coming to Oregon .HD 
rnilini'Vji "lA.fMW) s<|uar«* iiilles-- 

A modern ,|j jpart -if the state of Oregon 'j
«------- ,:u- ls, ,f i,e Cascade range. He Is a

King m-1 \ lgor<»iiii divine, and Is 
it- T ^for ' His spk*i)did success among

_Hrt»t-k rpreigp -tfi*' • pft*sf»»rUi are * -*t
av:u la til- b-yoiui live years after* date of

" TT'.'ntllH debt is m -fiwui"- -ll/i: .prctivTVer 
t-» k *«*p a man’s head above Water.

t
■. ■ni^.onTnmil

- ------------- f t J ila y ■ y

*srs

Victoria. B. Ç. 
403 Times Bid.

MULTIGRAPH WORK
~ WtT arc in ttir,—pastfinn fn-m----- -rtv-nnf*- s«-4?.»rat.rly.. fulfill
„nl .f,iv Miiltievni'li w- vl: '-»s of. work that omnot hf d-.-
d. 1 tod from ty|ic\\ • " ' liar l.-V •'*. Y• ' .< «*tê.

X
==5=

Newton Advertising Ag’cy
wk

Telephone

■ j-g- XI
I I II. ---------- -- Il * - 1

X-, stun- Ooiild attrinpt to offrr surh values as we aro offerimr tiiis

work, as a ivgnlar tiling—Xo storr -'onf-t stand tin* |>r<‘ssnrt‘—

With ns it is diff--ivnt—XV-' ar<* clrariiitf out our rutin- well as-

si'inhli'd stock of Man's and Boys’ lli^li Prado Clothing and Fur-

iiishings aft-'i' more than half a --ciitiirv of Imsim-ss carr-'r in Vic

toria—Our fririuls ar-' l-.-aniiig tin* hrm-fits.

WILL HR I Mi OUT EVEN (iREATER VALUES THAN WE 

HAVE OFFERED VET—EVERY DAYJtEDUCES THE RE
MAINING STOCK—WHILE THERE, IS YET TIME YOU

SHOULD

Get Your Money’s Worth 
To-Morrow

Youths’Tweed Trousers 
Cut to A Semblance

We .have a fd\v of these left to he
pet

pair .. .. ....... 25c

Boys’ Suits in Odd Lines 
at Snaps

These will fit tip to I t years ami are 
Tv gntnr^T .At> vahie.
The sale price is. . .

Men’s Tweed Suits Go
ing at $5.00

We have a few odd ones left, pvr- 
4Wtly- giuul jtml regular—Lines. A 
XMimlei'fiil snap to th ÛJfT AA 
earlv seekers . . . . tpOaVfl/

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Sold All Over Town at $2.50. Here To-Morrow $1.85
Men’s Suits at Sacrifice Prices Men’s Hats in the Latest Shapes

WV have cut into these lines with slashing strokes, leavin'? se- 
verv special prices of 4^UL~>U. ^ QQ

$12.50 and

Th eke are standard lines of flats in many shades and styles.
_• m4 1 modern, Tlm satm* yon f>ay 4^L50 tor rvgm —Af

larlv. Clearance price, while they last............ tP JLeî/t^

Sweeping Reductions in Boys’. Suits, Shirts, Caps,

1

HOYS' TWO AND TURKF. I’lKCE Sl'lTS, in d»q AA 
txvw.l ami svrgi'. Rt'galar *8. Sale priqe.. iPO.vfX/ 

HOYS' NORFOLK Sl'lTS. in serges. Tlie tiling ÛÎO AA
for school. To 8 years ..................... $D*evF\z

HOYS' XV ASH I'M 1 Sl'lTS, assorte,1 patterns. Reg»- FA- 
lar to #:|. Now *1.2.» ami ..............................................vW

VOCTHS' Sl'lTS AT A SNAl*—We have a few d*q AA 
left to give away at ................................................ «POeVV

MEN’S ENGLISH MERINO VXUERWEAB. excep QF„ 
tioiial value at suie prive, per suit................................«/IFV

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, all sizes, in new d»-| -| P
shades. , Regular to $1.75. Sale price.................*P A. AD

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, a few left, in varied 
sizes, to clear at ......................... .......... .........................

MEN'S HEAVY WORKING SOI KS These are. AA
very good ipiality. Sale price, five pairs for. . wJ-'eW

95c

1857 557 JOHNSON STREET 1912

Y
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SOME OF THE NEW ARRIVALS
IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

HI

MORE NEW ARRIVALS IN

New Spring Shirts
These1 consist of sonie of Britain's 

finest Wool Taffeta and all Wool 
Flannels.

You’ll say at once they act* beauti
ful goods. The patterns and color
ings we are sure will tempt you, for 
they are just such goods as you will 
he delighted to wear. Made with 
double cuffs and both with &nd with
out separate collars.
Wool Taffetas. $5. $4.50 and $3.50 
Wool Flannels, $3.75 to......$2.50

ONDISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS
THE TIME IIAS COME TO CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF OUR

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS

$

For a speedy clearance we have grouped 
them into two special prices.
$8.75 for our regular $10 and $12 garments. 
$12.50 for our regular $15 and $16 garments

These coats consist of our regular selling 
lines and are made by two of Britain’s very 
best makers, Messrs. P. B. Cow and Curries. 
Every garment guaranteed.

They come in the new olive and tan shades 
~aïfd~arënfade’ ïlï HTC latent style. “ Don't fail 

to take advantage of the special prices on 
these worthy goods.

Regular and special prices marked in plain 
figures—-you can see just what you save.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

O UR SPECIAL SILK HOSE
A leader with us at a special price, per pair ......... ................................. ...............50C

You’ll marvel at the extraordinary value of this hose at this low price. 
You would judge'it good value at 75c Or $1.00. It is made of pure silk with 
lisle toe and heel, to insure better wear.

Shades of pearl, tan, navy and black. See them in our windows.

TO-DAY WE MAKE A SHOWING OF

The New
Stetson Hats
Our Special Price $4.00
The smartest spring shapes and nob

biest colorings will be on display. See 
them in our windows.

Yates Street, Victoria.
Look for the Red Anowx

Sign J. N. HARVEY, Limited Tales Street, Victoria.
Look for the Red Arrow 

Sign

The New 
SPRING 
SUITS

Have arrived. Just step 
into this store ami let us 
show yon the new style 
and çoloviugs for Spring 
1912.

The present season off
ers an exceptionally large 
variety of models and col
orings.

New browns. tans, 
greys, ete., $15 to $30.

AT 'VANCOUVER
Man Arreçted Charged With 

Obtaining Money by False 
Pretences

v

H"'

Vancouver, Feb. 23,—Captain Palm 
tr. allegedly otherwise known in the 
city as the Hon. William Palmer, ajid 
•paid by some to be the son of Lord 
Bell orne, a British peer, is locked in 
the cells at the city jail awaiting ^trlal 
ort several charges of obtaining money | 
under false i retenceà: The1 man is 
charged with having obtained money 
by cashing cheemea QfL_& Lank at Ques- 
nel when there were no funds there to 
meet them.

For several weeks the police have 
been anxious t«» lay their hands on 
Palmer, but they did not know where 
he was until Ernest Barker, who con
ducts a grocery store at the corner of 

■ Fifteenth avenue and Heather street, 
went down*to the police station yes
terday to sw ear out a warrant for-his 
arrest. Mr. BaxkeFa rcàjflIL 
lion was that -he claims a lew day s.apiu. 
he Jiad been given two cheques, one for 
$13 and one for $25, by Palmer. The 
rmal 1er |cheque was in pay hi « Ht of an 
account for groc eries, hut the other | 
was ««ashed Uy bua.
it.< rit that he needed the monev to take] 
a trip to Victoria, and that the Lank .

F was closed. Mr. Barker said h1’ had: 
no particular reason to be suspicions | 
i ntil he got into conversation with the 
man from whom Palmer had rented a 4 
house. This man. says Barker, told _ 
him that a cheque whh h had b* • n I 
given to him by Palmer had been re- I 
fused by the hank at Qu. ml. and; 
Barker, In or U r e i rob t hli ’ 
says, went to the join, station. j

There he found there had been half | 
a dMcn t ■ le ahead of him. b .1 th 

""pi.'lbT" w.Mr'Rlh-rt to--sneW-hffrr:1*
------ t^r-duA-WAL llUl flltf.L d« fiti11e. 1 nfonu.i _

tton as to the w hereabouts of tn*- r 
wanted man I>etectlye;f*hami Ion was ' 
sent- up to 3337 Heathe r street, when j 
he arrested Taln vrt when he cbm 
hone for the evehlhg. ».
"Th pT'r::l' uIat <! Wnrgcw wlih h -he wU4 -
be called upon to plead to to-moi'ruw f 
when heyCorpes up" for hearing are t v.-, : 
one, tfcfit on I>ecemher 1, he obtaine.l 
$75 by false pretences from («eorgej 
Ktump. and th- other that he obtained 
ti similar amount from the 1 ras<r 
Hardware Company.

Palmer was at one lime in the Roy ai 
N'ritth vest Mounted Police ai.d it i 
paid that he holds a com mission In th.
( ai.i dtan militia. He ia.w.y kn<> .xy 
throughqut the Cariboo country.

The first submit Ine boat was ltiv-ni*d
^ and successfully tried in the elghtfN-iitli

GALE SWEEPS HARBOR.

8t. John, N. "IL, Feb. 23.—Seldom 
have weather conditions along the 
waterfront been worse than last night.
With a wind velocity of 50 miles an 
hour and Increasing at intervals tox$0 
miles, a big sea was .running Inxtho

hMbor 80 that boa,B care to m"v''|0rgani7lng Tribes in Southern
alniut. So fierce was the gale that th«> ^ °x 
C. 1*. R. liner Mount Temple. Capt.
Moore, from 1 x>n«b»n- amk Antwerp,
_whlch anchored off the Island at 8 a., 
in yesterday, found it necessary to put 
t sea again. The steamer has 690 
passengers, and it is expected that 
when the weather moderates the—Hm*r 

"v iIT" dock to-day. I^ist night tlie coal 
steamer Llngan, Capt. Paterson, from 
Sydney, N. S., which arrived at the 
Island, was compelled to put out to sea

MONARCHY FAVORED 
BY HANG YU WEI

Manchuria to Oppose Can- 
foffpse Republicans

London, f^eb. 22^H£i*pg Yu Wei, wh
was the leader of the ref»Vr^» movement 
In China in 1898 and grand_xt)b*kd of the 
Empire Reform Association, is'' pro
ceeding t«» South of Manchuria to br.- 
gatiiae th<‘ Hakkas trilws- to check the

advance of the Cantonese Republicans, 
according to a news agency dispatch 
received from Tien Tsln.

Kang Yu Wei, who has declared 
against the Republicans under Yuan 
Phi Kal. hopes by rousing the. Hakkas 
tril>e to assist In the restoration of a 
constitutional monarchy. He has the 
support of the Manchurian viceroy. 
General Chao Erh Hsun. An agitation 
with a similar purpose also is being 
fomented In other parts of Manchuria 
by Princes Hung and Yu Tang.

— — Flgh-tlng -Resumed»-...—
Wei Hal Wei, Feb. 23.—Fighting has 

been resumed In the territory of Wei 
Hat Wei between the Republicans and 

j natives who do-not -credit the reports 
of the abdication. A force of republi
cans with two Maxim guns is now 
marching through The disturbed area, 
suppressing the opposition of the in
halants. The natives are very poorly

armed and will not be able to offer a 
prolonged resistence to the well-equip
ped republicans.

Will Go to Nanking.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 23.—Yuan 

Phi Kal has agreed to go to Nanking, 
the republic capital, at the request of 
the Chinese republican assembly, ac
cording to a cablegram received to-day 
by the Chinese Free Press from Wo 
Hon Mong, Dr. Sun Ycit Sen’s private 
secretary. Yuan. Shi .Kal Is said .to 
have^ accepted IA Yuan Hun a# vice- 
president. Wu Hong Mong has been 
appointed governor of Canton. Yuan 
has refused to announce the date of 
his arrival at Nanking. He is at pre
sent In Pekin. v .

NINE PERISH IN MINE.

There are 391 different kinds of British 
Mrds. but or.ly 140 remain in the country 
all the y ar round.

McAlester, Ok la., Feb. 23.—Reports 
to the suite mine inspector here say 
eight bodies have been taken from 
mine No. 5 of the Western Coal & 
Mining Company, in which fire broke 
out - yesterday. Fifteen or twenty 
miners were imprisoned. It is .be
lieved that eight known dead and one 
man unaccounted for comprise all the 
casualties. The burning mine is near 
Lehigh, Ok la.

Colgate, Okla., Feb. 23.—Seven bod
ies have been recovered from the fire 
In the Lehigh min«- Two men are 
missing™The fire started In mine No. 
5 when Mexicans were heating a pot 
carrying oil, which boiled over, caus
ing the Tire. It Is believed that two 
men. negroes, are still in the mine.

LODGES
■oi.pmiiA ivuuv.ï:. No. î. i o. o r..
meets every Wednesday ev- ning at 1 
o'clock tn Odd Fellows’ Hal! lk.ugl.is 
Street. R W Fawcett. Rec. 8ec.. 1X1 
» overnnvnt street.

COURT ("ARIBOO, No. 743 I. O. b .. meets 
the second and fourth Mbnday of eaten 
m. nth In K of I’. Hall, corner of 'un- 
dors and Douglas streets. Visiting 
brothers welcome. J W. H King. I tec. 
8ecy. R P. Nathan. Fin. Secy.

K. OF P -No 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P Hull, cor Douglas und Pandora 
Sts J T, Smith. K. of R AS Box £44.

VICTORIA, No !7, K of P . Greets at
K of P Hall, every Timrsd» y H*. C. 
Kaufman. K of R A R Box 164.

i O K. COURT NOIlTlL.liS LIGHT
No 6935, meets at Forest* r*' Jlall. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W l\
F ullêrtoii. S»<*v

IA >Y AL OUHF.lt OF MOOSK w ill meet at 
their hall on Government street cv.-ry 
second and Bmrth Tuesday every month 
until further notice. W. Wright. Secy.

Silverware Sacrificed
$7.50 set Rogers’ Silver

ware, 12 pieces, $3.95 
$15. set Rogers’ Silver

ware, 26 pieces, $7.45 
$25 Chest of Rogers’ Sil- 

—"venvare. ^ pieces. Nov 
; " :o-nly

Fobs Sacrificed
$1.00 and $1:50 Fancy 

roiis, iiow . ”, . 15C
$2 and $3.50 Gold Filled 

Fobs, now .. . $1.25
$5.00 Gold Filled Feb,

flow....................... $2.95
$7.50 and $10.00 Solid 

Gold Fobs, now $4.45
Scarf Pins Sacrificed

■rA- atid 7.5o Tie Ejnis, fiow
onlv.......................125d

^î an.rFiAO ' TIP -'Pms;
now ...... .. 45^

$1.50 and $2 Gold Filled 
Tie. Pins, now . . . 65r

Field Glasses Sacrificed
$2.50 and $3.00 Field 

Glasses, now $1.25

Store Packed Every Day
People are being turned away unable to be waited on, and still they come more eager than 
ever, as they can’t resist the? wonderful bargains that-prevail here. Fine Watches, Gold and 
Cold Filled Jewellery, Silverware, Diamonds and Bric-a-brac are now being offered at next to

out OF BUSINESSBead Below Hew We fire Getting Bid ct This 
MAGNIFICENT STOCK

$3 and $6 Field Glasses,
now............... ...... $2.95

$12 and $15 Field Glasses 
now .. . $7.45

$20 and $22.50 Binoculars
now............ .. y, $11,45
Bracelets Sacrificed

$2 end $3.50 Bracelets,
—miw , , i. 5,;., _____ _95c
$5 and $7.50 Gobi Filled 

Bracelets, fv>w $2.95 
$10 and $15 Solid Gold 
—Bracelets, now $6.45 
$25: and $35 Solid Gobi 

Bracelets set with dia
monds . . . . . $13.95

$75 and $100 Solid Gold 
Bracelets, set with dia
monds, now . . $45.00

Rings Sacrificed
$2 and $3 MenV and La

dies’ Rings, now $1.25 
$3 ami $5 Gold Fi'led 

Rings, now . . .$1.95 
$5 and $6.50 Solid (iold 

Rings, now . . $2.95
$7.50 and $40 Solid Gobi 

Rings, now . .-$4.45

Clocks Sacrificed
$1 Alarm.Clocks now 40<t

$5 and $5.75 Fancy Gilt 
Clocks, now . . $3.95 

$7j>0 Mantel Clocks, now
only.......................$3.75

$7.50 and $10 Mantel 
Clocks, now . . $4.95 

$10 and $12.50 Mantel 
dorks", now . . $7.65

Watches Sacrificed
$1.00 Watches, now 45ft 
Ladies’ Watches, worth 

$5 and $6. now $2.45 
Waltham, Elgin a n d 

Hampden W a t c h e s, 
worth $10. Now $4.95

$2ffvM’altham, Elgin and 
Rockford W a t e h c s 
now .. .. .. $7.45

$45.00 Veritas E 1 g i n 
Watches and Vanguard 
Waltham W a t e h e s 
now .. .. . ... $23.85

$1011 Solid Gold Watches.
infdiidiuiL 23 jewel El- 
gin, Waltlfam, llanjp- 
den a n d Hamilton 
movements, now $65

Men's Chains Sacrificed
$1 and $1.50, Chains, now 

' only...........................45^

,$3.50 Gold Filled Chains,
now .. .....................95^

$5 and $6 Solid Gold Fill
ed Chains, now $1.95 

$10 and1 $15 Solid Gold 
Chains at cost of old 
gold. Now . $5.75 

$25 and $35— Solid (odd 
- NuggeC Chains,— now 

only................$16.50
Ladies’ Chains Sacrificed
$2.via -»od " $3o»0 l.iulies’

Chains, now .. . . 95<t 
Ladies’ Solid (told Filled 

Chains, $5 to $6. Price.
now  ................$1.95

Ladies’ Solid Gold Chains 
$ 15.00 a i id $2< 1.00. ni iw 
only ...... . $9.65

Cuff Buttons Sacrificed 
5ffc and $T 'GufT Buttons, 

now , . . .. . v , i 25<$
"$4 and $4.50 Gold Fitted.

Cuff Buttons, now 65Ç 
$5 and $7.50 Solid Gold 

Cuff Buttons .. $2.95
$15 aîïd $25 Bid id...Gold

Cuff Buttons set v\ith 
diamonds, now $8.95

Everything as Rep
resented of Money 

Refunded

CUT PRICE JEWELLERY COMPANY
580 Johnson St., 3 Doors West of Government St.

Open Evenings TUI 
8.30. Saturday TIE 

11 pan.

H

JWÉUJ.W ;*r-,Tr* * tsibe'

8000525^



Tr

Furnished House
TO LEASE

•Krvi-'fi qmirtrrs i«f im fu n- of Inti

Niei-lv funiislieil.
lih-i-trii- l.iulil iiufl Ti-lc*i>hntu 

|>ns«iqsinii Mni'fli !.*«♦.

DAY & BOGGS
M«mber* Real Fslatc Exchange, 

fi'in f - it Street. Victoria Established11890

Rock Bay
M.umfiiiMiiriiii»- silo. V" “lu.'xll"V t?.‘. iMJf'Jo.’ **** lcng-

ns it iih-ims mow work..amt n hi- J—yfrv’ioll. t.ols
« 7, BWk I'. I-ii\ 1 i I'l.

$8,000
.Oiu- quarter, cash aiut $1,200 «-very six months for 

20 mouths.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ld.
Memb®ro Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

222, 223. 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470-2471

Away Below Present Value
Fifty feet on Blanchard, next telephone building, with lane at side. 

For a few days only. The terms are easy.

$650 Front Foot

R. P. CLARK 1214 st Tvi. iw
Memter Real Estate Exchange.

PRICES

$1,500
AND UP

Terms one-quarter 
cash, balance over 3

"~llVif t \f ,V7r~?Trn îf”T
CftAIGFLOWtR /toad *sr.y » •

Apply

H. S. Patton
cart- of 1 I

OLIVER u
AND

PATTON
Solicitors

Pemberton 
Building

OR ANY REAL 
ESTATE AGENT

Fifty feet on 
Rock Bay 

A ve.
Otilv t'/OO |M>r foot, with fine 

tight rnoiiipft lionne

British-Canadian
Hum,» Builders, Lid.

" “ lira! j .' Vf.. I » |it
Third Floor Wayward Building! 

Phone 1»m
I "rnf-Rt Ktrrtt*<lv. Mang. Director

A Great Big 
Corner

m -| fyiunlol near th- Km- 
Xs/’iih, H-t. l An «l»rt-
mrnt h'hu.H wtujiler .i portion of

.' « 1,1, I, I’-, I... . IV*,-Vio Thu proper!» caa b* I - 
llv,.r<"l for 127.000. but I» worth 
much oior„

• ■ easy tepn*-___

A. W. Bridgman
Hcni Efitxte, Ix>aba, Insurance 

1 nfj flovernrhent Ht.

It
id »• 11 . •.

ntlv wltt brill with »:» 'I " •■•ilM-'clH>n |
th.........nthur nf th- in^irnlfl--ni |»rndii'-.
II,-n .,f null IV'V which Will hf «--n ut 
Hu- VI. i..il. Ih.-atre Tuesday and 
\V.-dhe*dtiv I'.-i.Mifiry ?7 -m>1 ?<«. unihr 
H,. ith • m ii r Mi i'i it «• m • f »f
the Th* »•' •• -\ -I ■

V , Minv.'iix -.f «I 'X " -I ■•rtbiH
i, nr in. i|. .1 i i i "i'l boutavv 11

h U in.-in v HV'd 'f t crtfi 
„ |„t|«|„,l i,|i"f* lh« *'n 

tme.tervhM *> « tan W-illcr *
-hialarfe-?! A (îV.Vt" »■ .-by-
In urn Aten I T iyR...
itV4.lv. at U4«u. n . x t. n ML- the *• UMutSL

*||v. I 'll* 1 i ... V .»»-«< -• . v • • t I
iln. H.ine -•♦ y •- *♦ *»• » . niai,
•Mlehinuds

wLi.ew «wile in lU.i ut «1 th. ,L• ■» 
IVnnl tlH*e-s U» »>»-»
ioinilslluit ->( iielhe th*» >"i' M"*' It r

11..
Th« N " Hi I. ,n.i ... 'in : ' *

"Th» R..I while h Idtfl, w4H luv H»« A1
U-rtall.iii nl 4Jm A lf-tm liv-TtmllnAtuI 
I«*r(.iiiuuucc «%. Fnhi uai v *•),
Thtfl Is U ivli-udhHy wjHM iHt utnr |»ru 
ductl'.n of Vhle funvue «rand oiarn 
lt,ti. i> m Us sixty »ix x- h* v.f n*v has 
It Ihm n s.i «-lahorHivly it r run«V-tl The
Messrs. Ahum have t*en»i Klving grand 
opera In English f'«r many yvare^. an«l 
..f all the operas they have given "The 
Bohemian Girl" has proved the most 
popular. For that reason they svlevt 
- d It from among all the grand operas 
known to the English tongue f.-r this 
production, which proved one of their 
Wg . esses of last .<• non. .

Stnind Business Snaps
Three twenty foot hueinesM1**^

..ri Vote* St., ti-rms -t h $8000 
i'rnvldi now for the fpture 
S .Tneb'idy m «y ’v.-nt- your vr - 
sewt prernl- « * at »>h Ad me. I
r-nt fl“t In and buy Vef .rc 
they vo up Ka r»-r <^‘nf 

Sin room house, .lames Bay n 
* nid street, 1 -1 cash $1800

E. WHITE
108 Pemberton Block 

Phone 287» •

Choice Waterfront
__________  Burnside Road and Portage

PRICE * In>et. 7% Acres. Handsome
(S < r fifin I gitc tor gentleman’s residence, 
xfr I D,UUU | hotel or country-club.

EASY
TERMS

P. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Excha e

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad St. Phone 1076

1

l jiiiro n lu niitif'ii! nm/-li. 
nu i.-il. ft ,'m Roy i hik 

Ht n firm —.

The Empress Theatre.
<Xs an artistic it-ller of stories, Mr. 

Sydney Grant shows himself to he en
titled to the position he has earned in 
vaudeville. Mr. Grant cyme» with a
r^pntnlinn as a stol V-telh-r won wM
he was n mu- h sought after entêRiiln. r - ■■ 
by the ultra-fashionable of New- York. | — 
lie was fnrnterly -connected with the 
Madame Slu rry company, but abandon
ed comic opera to become a society en
tertainer and was induced t-> make a 
tuur over the. Sullivan .& Coosidlne clr- 
t ult to amuse the patrons <.f the Em-j 
press * ------ -- "-------•1'1- ............. ... '

ACRES
all tqhl, 10 acres cleared ; 
fully modern seven rooineil 
house, hot and cold Water, 
furnace, open grates, first 
class inside finish. Will sell 
at what 1 gave for it eigh

teen months ago,

$10,000
CASH $2.600

Kahiii.-v eâsy. Am leaving 
her,» and must sell ijuick.

BOX 7831 TIMES

To Street Car Employees
The -Hm-fiflide li-.,d district is "votif district that 's where you 

will want vour h-»mr ^rid if you are wise t#» the situntion you 

.will urc your lot now while there are still some.

CHOICE ONES TO BE HAD AT

$750.00
f r-nn present indications these can t last long.

Tracksell, Douglas & Q>
1210 Breed 8t. Phone 1722

Me-nbers Victoria Real Estate E*changu.

OXFORD ST.
We have one fine lot on Ox

ford street, just one mile 
from the

/

$1,500

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Feci A ObutlH Mwm 1980

,ind other h.tlls on this circuit.
The Bennington Brothers, tw.» York-j 

shln men. who are Olympic athletes, do 
some wonderful athletic stunts. In 
rigtnaltty and ability they stand l»S 

themselves. Eept*cla!!y g-nid la the 
trick In which one of the couple lies 
ua_LU~back, while the other-places his 
hand • n his brother's foot arid is Mlsed 

horizontal position and gradually
T«»weTPrt.....When tt—Is-- ♦•oiwMewd. thïH^j
^the other EelV»w" weighs 15«_ in.unda 
and that the entire strain is on IW| 
lower muscles-of Ihe^lég whether th«* 
spectator enjoys gymnastics «»r not the 
feat must appeal'to him.

Phil Bennett, the Alpine tmabador, 
shows himself to be a singer . of no 
mean repute. Mr- Bennett, who form
erly sang in grand «»!>era gives some 
operatic gems, notably **Ia‘ Miserere - 
from II Tmvntnre.

I*« s Gougeis, a couple of Instrument
alists from the Olympic music hall of 
Paris bring with them a remarkable 
musical instrument, à great horn many 
feet In length- Tll-ls Is l»i|t oiu fentu 
of th«-lr .act w hich includes s«»me «* 
collent features.

Merritt and -Douglas,' who supply a 
line of comedy i»n this week's bill, have 

~a merry~<TTnT*~»gTT^ wntrlr tvnrpx -the arid 
y renre- biughlng white- ibey -are th- 
stage. ■ ______

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

’Yc will buy good farming land 
whcroe tho rainfall is sufficient 
along railroads already con
structed or now untier construc
tion, that to suitable for colon
isât Ion purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. Ç.
Paid-up Capital. $1.600,000.

3-4 ACRE
West Victoria 

Trackage *
Including ;n new. modern 

house.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

1 McCaflutn Block. T-Mugln* it. 
Telenhon-i 613. Open evenings

EATS IT UP
--- >Dustless \ acuThat's wtiàt

m
rooms

tloh. v»» .kv - — - —
in town. PhV.ne 26 and get estimate

H. Mercer. 1603 Jubile» 8t.

'acuum 
<im*t—m y**ur 

on your carpets, and uphot- 
We guarantee perfect satisfac- 

Our.pjrices are the lowest price

lORTER
4 MATHIESON

FOR RENT
5*i Aires under cultivation, With B-room house, ham and chicken 

house. Wilkinson Road, on Saanich car line. Will b ase for one year at 
$25.00 per month

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Sayward Block. G ound Floor. Phone 2964

704 Yates St.

What yon urc looking for:
Five roomed modern house, 

furnaee, gfu>t{ hwaenietrt,- 
Weli huilt, within three- 
quarters of a mile. Terms 
$500 eash.vhalance to suit. 
Price....................^3,000

Another! («arden street, 
nexv, five rooms; $700 
cash, or good building lot, 
balance to suit, $3,650

Moss street, new f> roomed 
house, on easy terms.
Priev5. .. ... SM,74M>

Moss street, near the sea. lot 
50x120, high and level; 
good ternis, for 91,675

(ia!; Buy snap Pleasant 
avenue, 50x125 to lime. 
1 Vnc-t bird rash, balune»^- 4L 
12 and 1* months. $1,200

A. TOLLER y CO.. »°* YATES street
TEN ACRES OF LAND, six and onc-quartcr of which ia cleared, and 

balance la In light timber, which Is close to the railway, within 200 
yards, and can be shipped to town, where the price Is 17.50 per cord. 
This property overlooks Elk Lake, where ve get our water from. 640 
acres. It's a fine piece of property and wHl worth ioftklng. at.
Is ...................................................................................................................................... ....

FIVE AGRES, all cleared and fenced with a seven roomed house, barn 
and outbuildings; 4 miles out and 200 yards from the B. t-’. Electric 
railway. ITIre ......................................... »a50°

PANDORA AVENUE
8H x l.il Ttmthk- fmiilwge: $3,<W0-e»*b, IwIwm-p 1 and 2 years

PRICE $24,000
G. E. Deakin & R. T. Lougheed

(RuYAL REALTY COMPANY)
Rooms 8 and 9. Green Bh»ck. 1216 Broad Street.

TENDERS.

Tenders will he received up till 6 p. 
m Tuesday, February 27th for lacg* 
cannery and outbuildings (part of con
siderable rnnstruetion4' to be under
taken this yean to be erected on 
tjueen Charlotte Island. Lowest or 
other tender nut necessarily accepted. 

For plans, and. sp— ib> ati..u-s-apply
,i m keutSC

Architect.
416 Sayward Building, Victoria, B. C.

F. P. Jeune
REAL ESTATE 

HOUSES TO LP7T 
Phones 7*5 and R 2781 
Office*. 570 Johnson St.

LISTEN !
TO THIS FOr A BARGAIN

Five-room Cottage, dose in:
new. modern lu construction, 
w4th hut.alr 'furnace, and i 
celebrated Charter Oak Range, 
set up ready for use.

Price $3,000
Phone 745

Apply
*647 Johnson 8t.

Build a Home 
oî Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

4VI cart illy Road. Phone 111821
Plan* nml Estimates '.urnlslv’d

Victoria West
NT Xli RUSSELL STATION, 60x127, corner oh Es<|uimalt

Road  ................................................. .............$10,500
NEAR RUSSELL STATION, one lot, 60x120, on the Esqui

mau Road ........................................ .................................  $7,350
SOUTH SIDE ESijVlMALT ROAD, between Russell station 

and water, one and one-half acres. Good terms, $50,000

TRll’LE CORNER, RUSSELL STREET, frontage of 275 ft.
Price'................. ...................... •• •""...............$7,500

TRACKAGE. 400 FT., VICTORIA WEST. Good terms.
I.,,,,.- ........................ ................................. $20,000

LIME BAY WATERFRONT ACE, nearly 100 ft., $20,000

WEST BAY WATERFRONT AGE, one lot close to barracks.
Price  .............................................................................. $5,500

ANDERSON & JUBB
JI,;,nTfers VRttiritr Real Estate Exchange.

1212 DOUGLAS STREET
Pl.on* <45. Office Open Thi* Evening

Cheapest 
Lots in 

Oak Bay
50x150, Iïampshirç Iioad, 

north...................$1,060
>0 x 100 Bov lier avenue,
at...............................5950

50 x 103, Cranuiore Read. 
Price..........................^950

50 x 104, Cranmorc Road. 
Price..................... $1,000

,50 x 150, Craimuire Pond.
Price.....................$1,150

120 x 111, corner of Hamp
shire Road ami Craumorc 
Road, with oak trees. 
Price.................. $2,COO

.50 x 113, Oakland Road. 
Price............ .. Z i?S60

50 x 205. . with. . hue. oaks, 
high and dry, view of sea.
Price.....................

50 r 155, St. Louie, ^1,350 
123 x 120, high, with oak 

trees, corner St. Patrick 
and McNeill, for $2,500

50 x 128, Burns street.
Price....................$1,200

48th x 104, Meadow Place. 
Price.......................... $750

50 x 150, Granite street 
(Gonzales avenue), with 
view of sea. Price $1,250 

62 x 200 Granite street, fine 
view. Price ... $1,600 

53 x 140, corner of W il mot 
Place and <lak Bay ave
nue. 1*1*100 . . . . $3,500 

52 x 100, Foul Bay Road, be
tween two ear lines.
Price.......................$1,060

I* 140 x1*7. Foul Bay Road; 
close to Oak Bay avenue, 
with barn and hearing 
fruit trees. Price $4,060

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Osk Bay Ave.
Phoae F 1605 Victoria, B.C.

COOK ST.
coWElt -KiNtnr ittrxik «te

ll»* is»: ,'lu- thlld vtt»h. Price
I,.............................. *3.TOO

CORNER KMPKKSR STREET. 
61x124, onc-thlril cneh. I*rl<e
1,............................ *2.100

NEAR OXFORD STREET. 6»x 
127; one-third cn*h; *3,100

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
R*el Eel at « and Insurance 

Roo n 8, Promis Block 
Plione 1686
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ROBS EITHER THE PUBLIC 
OR OUTSIDE INVESTOR

(Continued front page l)

QUADRA STREET
Tïïêïïe q u à rt « f-'ft (To .tunr front * on jtmt

<lAlv avenue. These lots overlook the whole surrounding country. They 
are. all cultivated and planted with bearing fruit trees with berry bushes 
between. The lot adjoining and of same kind and size, but with younger 
trees /

Sold for $1500
For a short time these lots will Ik* offered at this price with only one-

quart« » cash, balance V>. 12,18 and 24 moiiths. ' __ _
Quadra street is being paved with asphalt to the city limits, and 

these lots are within two •tyinntes’ walk of this point, and within twelve 
minutes’walk of car line. ,

A $14,UU0 home is being built on the adjoining lots.

PEMBERTON & SON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA.

ttallzed to such an extent that the In
terest charges alone run over $5,006 per 
mile; a railway we are Incorporating 
without terminal facilities which, when 
obtained, may run to an additional 
great -cxpendRoro,--*. railway *_naUk<!; 
to rent Its equipment and at the same 
time pile up capitalisation upon which 
It wit! he pPaettotiltg impossible, unie#* 
nome phenomenal growth of the prov
ince enable# them, to pay dividends 
and hence a railway Which will ha\e 
to Impose excessive rates on traffic.

How It Works. Out.
’Tin premier pointed out that this is 

not the Grand Trunk Pacific but an In
dependent line, which places It In a 
poorer light. If this was n portion of 
th. Grand Trunk Pacific it would then 

tble for the railway commission 
mus for .'through-line hnoil. 

Every iVmn knows that #lv>rt lin* s 
which ar« Independent must have their 
fixed rates, which, are part of th 
through rate. Therefore, the shipper 
would rather ship over a. road which 
I* under the administration of the rail
way commission and which will take 
his fnlght to Its destination. If an In
dependent line so heavily capitalized 
as this is to get the rate which is 
necessary to make it pay. the freight 
will not be shipped that way. ami it It 
gets Its pro rata proportion of the 
through- rate It will not be sufficient to 
meet expenses. Interest charges and 
(liviifinds.
" '• rima* iî^VaTt'Tcn^eTnpnnrw
out in regard .to control of m't.s The 
l,leut.iGov<;rnor-ln-Vouncil will fix 
rate and the compaity Is certain to op 
peal. We have. th. n. *hlj* conditio» 
which 1 have outlined, that whe n They 
a re, i harywl■ with maintaining cxmssiv 
rates they will contend before the court 
that their shareholder# must get- dhd 
demis and the courts will so hold. Th< 
con. i .à n y will Vmrlntaln that Inter*- 
. barges must be met and th« cotlrt 
xv 1.11 agree thstlW# 1 ÎMUnk
fai rate- control i# ronce rued that U- 
slmni> meting w< have many \\"r'i 
11, this agreement but that when tli 
grrvTmment trie#. If tt- does try .—to-pu 
It into operation It will be found be 

safeguard for th.- public.
. Province:# Responsibility.

Then there Is the tn meiidm 
ons^hilit.. which, under, the condl-

B. C.

(E)

We Have a Five Roomed House on
HEYW00D AVENUE

FACING BEACON HILL PARK
ALprcticiit renting tSf $23.00 por irumth. - Ilnust-is nearly «w-aicd. baa, -all-

modem conveniences

Price $4600 on Terms
SIZE OF LOT IS 50x120

Make inquiries as to surrounding values and see if this is not a bargain.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

Members of Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY
- -6«8«GOVERNMENT ST*. .

•esnoq anoA icuiscqoand oaoj 
-eq sutqtl arm oes putt ut |pro cq noA 
Ami IH-W II Diuiut.o Aq rao ‘uiqd 
|U»<iqitisuf eqi uo seiuoq ppnq e/^ 
0001 $ 4MPM- poauiLa
-ait qsu.» v-\ ‘.sp-1 u< pai3
,unj -.fUBi uo sa^uaoD eu'u vmuuAft 
■rtaopiiA uo 'UolsO'J Z *Ae8 1*0

6-ROOM. HOUSE 0061$ .......................... ... q « o
Fairfield Road, between Vancouver* o.W p.dtmraao oDtnqrq •qwoj 

and rook 6-room dweUing-and lotl’t -Oc 1*09 totjov^ap avu ti wap 
60x120. Easy terms. Price'... 44,000. V-W ue.pauqr «o K1°I *2 '>|euimbs3

inh>2t 1 *K'U,i Aslm v.iui?[vq *qsBj 
4 OAK BAY CORNER ; j.„ uul-»uuu ‘»gnnq puUiooj-UMl.

65x120, corner of Mitchell, close to 'qp w •jouaoo ..qqnbp ‘*»®GS uosduieq 
Oak Buy avenue, one-third cash. A.qq.i Kqpiom Kj^puv ÔI 9 oaua
Balance ti. 12 and is montSE Prie* -,iq •qkno fpwa yo

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan. Life Insurance. Fire 

Insurance.
Members of the <e_ 

Victoria Real Estate Exchanged 
1222 Broad SL, Victoria, B. C.

FAIRFIELD
SPECIAL

Linden avenue a n d 
Fa) rtieid Road, double 
corner: 89 ft. on Linden 
by 117 ft. on Fairfield 

Road

Price $4,000
Term's to arrange.

Currie & Power
Victoria Real 
Exchange.

tf erey to Loan Fire Iniurance 

1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

A Well Finished House.
A neat hume of five rooms In 
Victoria Welt, all modern con- 
veeleR. es with fuH fea««»e»V 
wr’.l situated with a flue view of 
the Gorge waterfront. The test 
value of! our list. Reduced In 
price for <tulck sale. On easy 
terms of payment. Sec us at 
once tor • this snap. Price, 
only...........................................•a.ISO

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1606 Government Street

—v:- .,;„'Tm-Tmggtwiip:

We have sold
twenty-five lots
in our McRae
Heights Sub
division this 

week.
Veuille are realizing that we 

are offering in the

Subdivision, lots that at the 
price eaimot be equalled by 
anything .- near Victoria, 
.both as regards situation 
and price. Call at once and 
we will -show you the pro- 
prrty.—

The prices are $6<X) to 
*800, on easy terms.

Heisterman 
Forman & &>

General Agents.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 66

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agente
1412 Govt. tit. Phone 2662

Five-room Cottage on Fernwood 
road, close to new hlph school 
site. Price $3500, c- vh. $1000

New 7-room bungalow, 5 ntn- 
utes' walk from end cf Doug
las St. car. 'his house Is ex
ceptionally well built. Owner

---- would take -VftfftBl lot- ah hrst
payment. Price • ........... $2800

New, modem cottage fff flvW" 
rooms'on lot 51x127. with), ex
tra good soil, on Shakespeare 
8t. north of Denman, $700 
cash, balance eaiy. Price $3200 

Small new house and lot on i "nl- 
krr St., Victoria West; $300 
cash. Price ............................... $900

For Business Buys we have some 
of the Best. Also Lots of all 

kin

Johnson Street
. 30 feet adjoining Queen’s 

hotel, between Store St. 
and waterfront^ On good 
terms. Per front foot, 
only.............. ... .. $1,000

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111». P. O. Drawer 7*5 
Room 10, Mahon Block. Victoria

HOUSES 
BUILT

i^ On Instalment Man -

ID. H. BALE]
1 Contractorfif Builder 1^"^^

Cor. Fort and 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Wholesalers or 
Speculators 

Chance

tIons of t.he hill, may f<»rc.- th< 
tmy ' into financial liability which,; 
figured - ut conservatively • »n the ttv«i 
bills. Is going t" add to the llabllitbs 
»>f this government financially t<» 
M.meihing like >70,060.000. In addition 
V» what w<* have guaranteed. It serins 
almost hiil-foselble that the government 
ÿlwuld ««*♦ iare that that lintnt hnil the 
terminals are tv Iw exempt fr«>.m all 
taxation, not only • provincial, but 
municipal and school. We will have 
this position created, that the com
pany can "take any area it likes for its 
terminals, demand from the munlcl- 

illty «Ireels, sidewalks, sewers,, fire 
and police protection, and everything 
i*tw pèrtntnlmr—rn mmmuniry ttn?: 
These things will h*ve t»> In- main
tained within that ana for the sole 
use of the railway. In the first place

do not know to what extent they V/t 
are going in the acquiring of tormina!#.

what amount they are going to .ex- 
1 end. in the next place we have no 
right l<i say to the citizen who Is go
ing to settle at these terminal points 
that he shall contribute to all these 
things, of which his company will take 
advantage without paying a cent.

As 1 see it. there; Is Just one of tw 
conditions going to follow as a result 
of this excessive capitalization. Either

mean, that those investing will lose 
-their investment or the province la 
coming to Uuir rescue and wtIL b»- 
liaMe for the fit'll liability which at
tache#- to Its guarantee of bonds.

Victoria lx-ft Dut in Fold.
There was une notable thing about 

the premier's speech, when it came to 
anything which Vancouver was going 
\%i get he went on to say that ar
rangements would he made for con
nu vtion with Victoria and New West
minster. 1 have asked some questions i 
t.i which l have not yet received any 
answer In" regard t<« the ferry service 
promise* I» the legislation put through 
in 1910. 1 am somewhat at a loss to
understand an Interview given out by 
Sir' Donald Mann in the prairie prov
inces; when he said that within a cer
tain time so many hundreds j>f cars of 
uii- ..t KjQttld t" on th* way t" Van- 
ouver. the terihlnaLof the <\ X. Pa- 
ifit-. I understood, and 1 think every 

man mi the floor undersveol. it waa 
Stated" and understood on the hustings, 
that the terminal point of the <*. X. 
Pacific on the Pacific coast was to he 
sonp- point on Barkley S-»nndt/ on Van-

is...................................... :.....................

HILLSIDE AVENUE, ROCK BAY, 
HOME

Six room house, with lot 30x120. (W- 
third cash, bain ''Jt at 7 per cent. 
Price................. ..........................43,000

VICTORIA WEST HOME 
McPherson Avenue, Victoria West. 7

room new dwelling, with lot 50x120. 
$1.000 cash balar.ee ihqnthly at 7 per 
cent Pric< . . .............. $4-500

ABOUT TWENTY ACRES OF 
WATERFRONT

In Esquimau District, 12 milts from 
Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful 
outlook. Terms. Price only, per
acre .. .. .. .......................................$300
Additional acreage can be had.-lf 
necessary and at a lower figure.

JAMES BAY

Menzies Street, Just off Superior St.. 
flxTIo. iymr a K-Tddfh corrage, welt 
rented;, quarter cash, balance ar
ranged to suit. Price ..... $7.000

|l«nf j.\y uosaukl-’K-
S101

C02J -io Bduoqj
■uiPlina IUUmXur IM

S0UVAA03 S SltiBOlN

Grant Street; 7 room house, arid lot BS
x 145. Easy terms ....................... $4.000 I1

Chapman Street, ime-nnd a half etorev
6 room house; modern ............$3,750

We also have the following lots for 
sale;

Parkdale, Regina avenue, 60x125.
Price .....V... ....................................$500

Joseph Street, good Tot, cheap. Price
only ............!.. ....................  $900

Hulton Street, lot 53x113....... .$1,000
Hampshire Road. W® have several at.

each ..............................................      .$1,500
Fourth Street, lot 60x160, level, all

cleared .....................................................-$800
Cowichan Street, lot 61x134.............$850

WESTERN LUNDS LIMITED
«*/.-! r» -1-4 t. corner of View.

Saratoga Avenue
port avt nut*, cm 

l Prl.cc ..... . *

L U..CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

ACRES. ROCKLAND AVENUE
Situated in the very best part, - m-

niandlng " a magnificent view. 
Grounds "beautifully laid out, 10- 
room modern dwelling, .particularly 
well built, together with stables and 
outhoueea. Price and terms can be 
had from this office.

COOK STREET
Opposite Park and close to Sea.

1 bloc k frr m N
line. size 50x110. | —--------------—-----------------------------

1200C Graham Street—-'Half acre.

Just off St. Patrick Street, fine, b-vel, 
grassy building l«>t, 43x120. Price
Is................................................................. $1050

Two lots adjoining Uplands Farm. 84 Quedre Street—One acre, 
ft. front, 141 ft at rear. 115 tt. deep] 
to lane; $700 cash handles the twe 1
Price .. ..   $2500

Rockland Ave. Corner. 50x165. terms
over 3 «gfoare. Price ......................$3500

Hillside Avenue, just oft gjâllS-gL, »»*
266. This IS good f'*r a.big increase 
when the Stieet la wlden<d and car 
track# laid this spring. Price $4000 

New 5-room houee. full basement, fur
nace, range installed, hot water con
nections made, bath, electric lights.
A thoroughly well-built house; Gra
ham St. within 5s mil*1 circle; $500 
cash and balance monthly. Price
la .. ............................................................ 13000

114 Tt t ins, nne-third 
arrant'd I’ri< <

24* 
ash. balance

$2,675

Dallas Road, <
about *4 ho 
worth $6.000.

ABOUT Vj ACRE
lose to Dallas Hotel,

beautiful
situation, high and good drainage; 
.çejrffis, tm caéh-Italanca to arrange,
A Fptendtd buy fr7r ..........................$1800

beautiful
situation, close to city; terms to ar
range .. .. .. .. ..............................$3500

Esquimalt—Liverpool Street, fine large 
lot, 60x130, overlooking harbor; 
terms to arrange. Cheâp for . $3000

Eeqifimelt District—1 .rt, all fenced, to- 
gether with Improvements, young 
fruit treea, etc.; reasonable terra*. 
Oftly............................. .... ........................... $850

Haultan Street—Gholre corner lot 
splendid building site; reasonable
term*. A splend buy for......... $750

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial

Phone 2162
Agents.__________ :------

618 Tates Street

Robertson Straet^Eoul. Bay, fine large
lo*. on term# ..... --------- ---------- tSSfl.]

with improvement*: Eight-roomed Houee, dose to <'ak Bay 
Price, on terms $21,000 Ave , fully modern, large lot. Price i

on easy tV-rms ....................................$4200
Princess Street, lot close to school, on

t< rme .,................................... $1800
Six-room new House, Oarbally road, 

fully modern. Price on easy terms
I,...................................   >3600

One Mouse to rent. Per month $25 00

HOLLYWOOD PARK

50x120. close to Beach, splendid out
look. all cleared; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 
12 and 18 months. Price ... $11,0001

FERNWOOD ROAD

For n few days only w< 
can sell

A Warehouse
31x80

Situated right
city.

the

Price Only

23,500
On go«xL terms.

Cross & Co.
Mem.. Victoria Real But. Exchange.

Plioue 556
622 Fort Street

North End. 50x129. high amN^dry. 
studded with oak trees, 1-3 cash. 
Price.............................. ................. $1250

Oak Bay Bargain—Eight roomed 
house, new. on big lot, every con
venience, only a step from car;
$1.000 cash. I Tice ........................ $4,000

A clear, good lot, same district, size 
63x120, few yards from car. one-
third cash. Price ........................ $1.450

Cedar Hill Road, close to Hillside 
avenue. Cash only $75. Price $1,100

S. A. BAIRD
Estate. Financial and Insur 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

couver island. Still we tv 
good traffic arrangement* t
and of a ferry, which will probably l»e 
just as good as those which were to 
run. from Englishman's Bluff to Vic
toria. I have had no answers to my 
questions, as I have said, but It Is 
quite apparent that the Englishman's 
Bluff ferry is, what It was then 
termed, a bluff pure and simple, and 
that no steps are being taken to secure 
for VÆtîeouver Island a fulfilment of 
the pledge then given of a terminal on 
the Island. To-day w«- find a dis-
psamirnr iiww vmiwwiwHrt**»’**
an "Integral part of British Uolumbla. 
True, we have legislation here to bene
fit Vancouver Island, but It Is to build 

■j-K——by—44s*4f -and trnl as a._yonse- 
quenee of the" transcontinental line we 
are lionusing at such a rate. And as 
for the Seymour Narrows bridge we 
have no mention whatever.

Road Would Have Come Anyway.
"We are allowing this road to Incur 

heavy liabilities and we are guaran
teeing bonds for thirty year* -though 
It may be for forty, fifty Ar one hun
dred—when It has been stated by K. J. 
Chamberlin that the O. T. P. would 
have to build a road to Vancouver via" 
Howe Sound from Fort d^?rge IJ 
was pointed out by him that the rea
son they are not doing so now is that 
they canno* extend branches until the 
main Vfne is completed. So to get this 
road nut »o much In advance of th»

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence Y 2 403

f-—». STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

Shawnigan District.—100 acres 10 min
utes from Koenig Station on Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder bottom. $1,000

Fernwood Reac! close to high school, 
modern house, good lot, 6 nuiras, re
ception hall, basement, cement floor, 
furnace, two toilets, gas. electric
lieht. Price .................... *•#»

Three 55 foot lots on Pemberton Rd.,
easy terms, for ............................... $9,000

North Park Street, lot 50x 140....$6,000 

North Park St.. 8-roomed dwelling, 
stable for 6 horses, full lot, easy 
terms............................ . m,. .$8.000

"-mv tr HirffiB *rWf"** r*t<a

A LIST OF CHEAP LOTS WE CAN 
RECOMMEND. -

Cor. Moss and Point Sta., Fairfield Es
tate ................ .................................$1675

May St., 50x157, close to Cook tit $1500 
Davie St., 60x120 (Oak Ray)......... $1200

Princes» Ave.,
Quadra. 40x120 .................................. $2250 i

Cor. Pandora and Stanley Ave. $3150 
Fafoield Road, • lose to Linden Ave 96

X248 ..  $2700
Richardson Street to Hamley St., two

lots, 62x146 .......................................... $3650
Maddock Street, 50x120 ................... $900
Emma Street, 50x136 ••......................$1000

Cor. Ob»d end Donald Streets <Yat«*
Estate) . i .. ..  $$50
Easy-terms can be arranged on all.rrimwnri-n-Tm-y—i. m. r ',tt ->n>n,iicniii„f-lirrijf iniw.ii, i

FOR SALE.

fwo Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street 

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse oe 
Wharf Street

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
323 Bay ward Bldg. Phone 176»

, nr Bav Roiri-l I ,-,cr. s, .-iTrirnrril -between Blanchard and , . „ • ,,1 and in grass, just inside city limits.
Can be cut up Into 8 large lots.
Price.................................................... $5.250

Pemberton Road—Vac-ant property, 
suitable for building site, splendid 
location, size 118x164. Price on easy
terms........................................................$9.000

Hampshire Road—< »uk Bay. two large 
"lots at each . .........................••...$1.250

time when we would get it we find th«* 
government bringing In this bill which
he dges the promoter alH»uUand-«:riaiilciT 
him to make* a handsome- sum, coming 
into the field wTiere It need not nnd as
suming this tremendous responsibility 
for a road that would have had to be 
built In any event.

"There is.another phase 1 wish to 
speak ateout. The premier referred 
more than once -to the eventuality of 
an election. H«* might Just as well 
have told us that an election is going 

"to he brought on. I would direct at
tention to the fact that there ,1s a 
marked difference in the present case 
. nd when the C. N. Pacific contract 
xvaA first Introduced. Then he brought 
in certain railway proposal* which 
were placed before the people «

whic h required the endorsatlon of the 
people by. the return - of the govern
ment beTbre lselng pvt Into effect He 
outlined hts' policy and went to the 
people for eneleirsatlon or refusal to en
dorse. To-day he deliberately turns 
about, reverses that procedure, intro
duces legislation and makes It law. and 
In the same breath tells us It Is going 
to the people. For what? Ratifica
tion of his policy? Whftt difference 
does that make? We are here enac ting 
this Into law now, so what 1* to be 
gained by going to the people after
wards; what difference will It make?

-As a matter of fact these agree 
ments are to be ratified 
within a few days, and the 
no excuse for taking the 

tCunvluelcd on page

_ _ _ A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

Opposite Court House.

Member Vic '.a Real Estate Exchange

- JUST NOTE THIS —'•-•-» 
$2700'will secure lot 43x100, with five- 

roomed cottage ane stable (revenue 
producing), situate within a block of 
Spring Ridge car and Fernwood Rd. 
Very eaay terms.

t these agree- * 
i by this Hon***™, 
Ihc premier hasf ^ 
le views of the!
age m ; 1

NOTICE .

Notice Is hereby given that un lews the 
bolder of Ticket No. tt In a drawing re
cently held by me for a bay mere call» 
at my premises and takes same away I 
■hall, afjter the expiration of fifteen lays 

1 ll the iald mare for expenses.
Dated February Sth, IfU _____

THOMA» pomra.
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Decide to Buy In
Richmond Park
A-»hi wn mrihc no-mistake if yon I my a1Wt“ 

in Richmond J-ark.

il is- close to tin* Oak Itnv car line, and 
all improvements' are coming fast. Sewers 
and water arc on nearly all streets and a 
good class of homes is being built.

A strong reason why you should buy in 
Richmond Park is that atihmigli it has all 
the above advantages, lot"may still be had 
at first prices.

If you buy for a hpmestte you will find a 
good choice of wooded or cleared lots in this

subdivision. Quite a number of people have 
decided to build in Richmond Park.

Three houses are already built and an
other is rapidly nearing completion. Others 
are to be started soon.

When improvements now under way aro 
completed, it would he hard to find a more 
desirable place to build a home than Rich
mond Park.

If you are familiar with values in this dis
trict, you will readily see that prices asked 
for lots in this subdivision are low on com
parison.

residential streets ",'n"vlcîona'°t? inaide,,he cit>' limi'» «"«l surrounded by the best 
out. with no improvements. Justcomp^

From $850
^nrnis'otre-quarter cash; balance C, T2, 18, 24. 20 moiftfls.%

ableSS’ku ulXtïZ l,aT l0St •vo,*r.,ast "pporttinity to get really désir- 
n SHjentiat lots inside the city limits with so many improvements at first prices.

iOI sum 1,1) mark voi r appointment to she THESE LOTS now

Island Investment Go. Ltd.
SAYWA&D BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company.

Member» Victoria Real Estate Exchange.*

ECZEMA
ECZEMAw

£**tï.ï — farewell eczema -

Bell Balm
the world’** ■w,*t and sur* dritruyi montât-i from ~ *

tologieta. i

-LA P. S.In Con/unction With.-

A***" :ur* f"r Kvsema and all forma of Skin Erupt teas. 
‘J E.**?!1 ** n 'itseah*»—-bundled» cured «Hare it* tbsrorerv. TeStl- 

i*v nth» swisTi ' mes prominent bualzie»* men If you suffer the torture# atW IÏK& mVK ? ,îû,n°i.îh^BrirV ‘n, yoUr ow? hom* b> the
"^dl- r“*d> f"r -"'WM ■"'Ur.l,' b.krd.’.o ...J rVj°êJ." ' Qrd” '° d*T

*" A comprehenalve book on the tr*atrr«*nt of Kczema. wrl-tem~........... ..
nt free to alL sufferers upon request. Writs to-day. ' "

Order to-day.
S3

i and complied by derma-

CURE
GUARANTEED

UNDER
PERSONAL

SUPERVISION

FREE
CONSULTATION

BY

Dermatologists 
At Our OfScee

the bell remedy company
POIVTAf.K AVEM K.

OMlrwe—71* te Til *«M»eeee< Bleek. Adjaee.t «• ■*«••*#.
H E FBR HN •'TO— Brade î re-, ’ « WMnilPRd, «43.

^Ve Invite Comparison

Silence
Stamina
Safety

r

ROBS EITHER THE PUBLIC 
OR OUTSIDE INVESTOR

(Continued from page 19.) 
— :̂

j peoplei I do not say thè people may 
! ,lut Jfide that they want It. but we 
! 1,1 uiî look elsewhere for a reason for 
J this «real haste in appealing to the 

I»eople. And we have not far to seek 
| r°„° ”35b ot “Outlying is, nut K0.ud. aud 
[ too hiuch railway policy may not hay 
the offert the premier thinks it should 
have, and if he waits another yfrar the 
people of British Columbia, realizing 
what the government Is doing in th 
waj of piling up financial reeponsibil 
Ity, may show the government i 
healthy opposition. But while the 
glamor 1» on and the scheme looks big. 
why, go to the people, get a verdict 
and secure your seats for another jar-
liillll..nl TU., t I l. - it .I lament. That. 1 believe, is ttie reas. .. 
for the haste, and I believe It Is pos
sible for eveif the premier, astute as he 
Is. to overstep the mark snd find that 
the people believe that good as his 
policy might have been to a certain ex
tent It is possible to carry it too far."

Effect in Short.
"To summarize what I have tried to 

advance in regard to this legislation:
We have a road capitalized at $lf,;i.555 
per mile, more than twice that neces
sary to build It and put it in proper 
condition for operation, and we have 
then no terminal facilities, which will 
increase this amount considérably. The 
road is empowered to rent rolling stock 
rather, than own Its own* equipment.
This means that it must earn sufficient 
from rates to pay Interest and divi
dends on more than twice what is put 
Into the road. If there is anything the 
|K*opic of British Columbia have com- 

«plained of it is the freight rates 
barged on shipments to this coast and 

the lack. of a.-control- ut—mu», and- yet*v- 
wh.m we get the pseudo control of , 
rates of a company we y re aiding by 
guarantee we put them in the position 
of saying, whenever we propose to 
touch their rates, "We must earn In 
freight rates sufficient todividends, 
interest and operating expenses.1*

Following this is the fact that the 
t**-ople who invest thetr money in this 
line must make a dividend or lose their 
money. That does not need argu
ment. Then what is the pi sltlon'* This 
government deliberately provides this 

>mpan> with the necessary machinery 
for creating one of two positions— 

then rvbliery of the peuple of this 
province by excessive rates to pay dlvl- 
iends on this* over-capitalization or I guarantee now 
robbery of the investors for the benefit j p°3t of fàllwav

of cattle-raising land and an immense 
territory in the Neehaco valley.

Attorney-General Aroused.
Attorney-General Bowser said lie had 

hot intended to si>eak on these hills, 
Iierhaps l»ecause in view' of the great 
amount of work falling on the leader of 
the opposition his criticisms were not 
so severe, as they would he if there 
were more members of that party there 
to share the labors, t*t$ perhaps, because 
the legislation brought d-.Wn by the 
government, including its railway pol
icy. was so near perfection that no one 
could expect to make any inroads on 
** by rritlciswr-ire ,11,1 hot think "the 
criticisms of the I.ila*al- party, 
such a great "power in this country but 
how gone to its long reward, were of 
sufficient importance to require answer 
or any defence of the government's pol 
ley. The opposition was still acting as 
the defender of the Canadian Pacifie, 
which had done much for the country, 
but the government believed that other 
lines should be brought in. and as 
result of its policy n new impetus was 
1 >eing given to the mainland. Vancouvi 
Island was lieing opened up and there 
had l**en made possible a ferry syste 
from the island to the mainland.

The leader of the opposition e 
presses fear that this portends an elec
tion.'* said Mr. Bowser. “So far as th* 
government Is concerned there Is 
fear. We can go to the country and 
appeal on our record -either this month 

next month or twelve months 
hence, but I fear that when I return 
to this House I will not see the smiling 
ountenanve opposite me of my hon. 

friend for Alhernl 
Mr. Bowser said that with I lie diffi

culties of railway building in this coun 
try 135.000 a mile would not begin to 
build any line, In the fast campaign 
the premier did not =av that the bonds 
of the f\ N. Pacific would be guaran
teed for only thirty years, but for not 
less than thirty years. When It came 
to the issue of hotels it was found that 
forty-year bonds would sell better, that 
the London market desired and the 
I^PIsh Investor preferred them. But 
Til? L&lirter government, anpp.irt.-tl be 

The TearTer of the opposition., anirT' the 
proprietor of the Victoria Times as a 
member of that govermivmt. had not 
s< en anything wrong, on the eve of an 
election, in guaranteeing bonds to the 
extent of 338*000,000 for the very- same 
company this province w • - assisting.

“IF” As an authority eays—“Truth well expressed 
makes the best advertisement ”—then here’s one 
of the best advertisements in the paper.

"SAMBA"
CEYLON TEA m

Is the best flavored and most economical Tea in the World,
Beware of high profit bearing substitutes.

Sealed Lead Packets only.

Saanich Liberal Association
A GENERAL MEETING 

Will be held in
THE ROYAL OAK HALL

on

Friday, 23rd Inst., at 8 p.m.
Special bmineia with reference to the forthcoming convention 

will he discussed

All Liberals Are Requested to Attend

City of Victoria

and gimrant*.dug Hr*-m mot—fm—thirty 
years -nor for forty, but for fifty yearn.

Multi-Millionaire Sureties.
In the Pacific Great Eastern contract 

tin* government hud the security of 
three great multi-millionaires. Foley, 
Welch & Stewart, that they would 
stand l«etween the government an,I any 
lo*s to the province as a result of the 

Ing given. As to th

Model 35—McLaughlin Buick-As Illustrated
.SPEi- IfciLATIONS I-ive sealed torpedo body, floating rear axle,'32x31.5 tires, four cylinder en

gine. 24 h.p.. Iieiny magneto, accelerator, cut out. gas headlights, side and tail lamps, complete 
with' top screen * tire irons, speedometer, tool kit, etc Concealed horn and control -, levers. 
THREE SPEEDS, FORWARD AND REVERSE. Sliding gears. COME AND tp •* e- ETA
HAVE A DEMONSTRATION. Price ................. ,. ................................ «P 1,550

WESTERN MOTOR & SUPPLY CO., Limited
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 696 •

building, he wondered
f the railway promoters. In order to I any Liberal discussing this matter 

do that.which would have to have come when It was remembered that the cost 
us In any event 'for the proper eoni-i^f the National Transcontinental v 

pletion of that great transcontinental given at th.- outset by Sir Wilfrid 
railway, the Grand Trunk Pacific. | Laurier at $13.000.000. was raised In the 

I want to make this «me |*»lnt ©tear, |same d-bate by Xlr. -Fielding to $',4.000. 
that so far fts this bill la concerned its!0'*', had now cost."exclusive of interes- 
control ,if rotes 1m worth nothing, be- j 1171.726,000. and' would have cost. Inter- 
cause It Is so hedged about, and the and all. hv January l, 1924. the sum 
tenor of the bill le such, as to make It i "f $2rtX,00o.0O0 or $143.0o0 a mile. T>e- 
Impoasible for the government to go to fending the rate control provisions, 
any court and demand a reduction of) Mr. Bowser euld that the government

placed In the 
^d a fair sect in

rates until the courts arc satisfied that 
th#*. company can pay a dividend, 
wht.'h I ctirtm ts impossible with am h ftion of riTTegr-d 
an over-capitalisation. But a serious 
featjire, which I must once more men
tion lief«»re I sit down. Is that by whit h

bill what It con- 
that in any q iea- 

psIvp charges Tfie 
»mi»anv*H Interests must Is- ronFlder- 
1. This was don,» h«‘cause neither th-* 
nvernnicnt. nor the people wanted to

the government cn*atcs the machinery have the company compelled to carry 
for promoters either to rob the investors j uouüs at. a loss, which would not only 
or roh the people of British Columbia be unfair ».* th • company but to the 
by (diarging rules which Would not la* ! province which had gour^wteed its, 
charged by roads not over-capitalls«*d1 bonds. The government had further 

this r<*ad Is being with the plain [ yMpulate<1 : hat th ' roinp.inv should
nnnhan if the government." 

Carlboti's Benefit. 
•"ruHer (Cariboo) pointe,1J. A. 1-r.iser H aribtKi) pointed out 

that though Cariboo was the first ac 
tion to .draw the world’s attention to 
British Columbia it Wan the lust to Iæ 
galvunizcl Into.pew life by the advent 

* b'ti gn-.t t ctxlllzer. a team comm up 1 - 
ration. There were magnifiant land, 
tlmlier and mineral resources in the 
Cariboo. I p at Soda Creek were im
mense areas of lands suitable for fruU- 
l’aTsIng and from Soda Creek for Tuh 
miles up to Fort Georg,- some of the 
finest agricultural lands in the pro
vince. In plat er and hydraulic mining 
there was bound to be great develop
ment once rail transportation was af
forded- In addition large quarts areas 
awaited treatment as s,M,n as the cost 
f transport of machinery was reduced. 

This line was following the orlgiif.il 
line of travel from the coast to the 
Pyace River country. The greatest 
ievntlon to be crossed in that route 

ft feet, at Glscomhe 
listunce of 
Lukè. which bop-
with the elevations which other lino, 
had to c limb. There were large art

lever se<u lu be declared a work for 
he general advantage of Canada, 
vhlrh would bring ft under the Domln- 
on railway rommisslon as to control 

of rates, something thç government did 
not want'N.Thls would mean that the 

v m-rmK»T.-m wrmM Irtw before 
It not only the railway which would 
Try- to Incr. ive rates on the sliipi»! r< 
but every competing railway which 
would «tek to show that rates charged

Mr .BrnrST dScLLrcdV rha!. tha . g.*v- 
ernment was doing Its duty In regard 
to the Island hy providing that th« 
extension tif the C X R-^hould run 
along the west coast and -come out on 
the east roast. Tie waved aside the 
argument that shippers would net Mil 
freight hv th.- G T. -P because the 
Pacific Great Eastern was a local line 
and not part of the G. T. P. sv^i,m 
nn the contrary he asserted that the 
government was bringing to the coast 
t third great transcontinental railway.

9 sen (Every business man }n the province;
• at Glscomlic Portage, a I was reaching out to Invest everv dol- 
stnen mil. a at Summit Mr he had. and the government was 

marked contrast| quite justified—especially when it had 
i surplus more than sufficient to pay 

public deht—In following the

City Lighting Department
Separate Under* will be re elved 

lip to 3 pm. Mu h lih. jilt, for the 
supply of Electr V tl Enalpmcntr^bhest 
Lamps, etc. Specification of which 
van be seen at the office of the under 
signed, to whom all tenders are to be 
delivered.

The lowest or any tender not necoa 
earily accepted.

WM. W. NGRTI1COTT.
Purehiialng Agent 

•City Hall, Feb. 19th, 1912.

Tenders for Hauling Sand and 
Gravel to Smith's Hill 

Reservoir
Tenders, sealed and endorsed, will he 

received by the urd'-rsigned up to 4 p 
on Monday. , the 26th 1nst., for hauling 
sand and giavt-l from the bunkers on 
Store street to 8niltii> FI 111 Reservoir.

Attentlo.1. is call.d to the fact that the 
("Ity Intend Improving Hillside avenue, 
Blackwood street and Montrât avenue so 
r. to racaitate the hànnng:

The lowest or iup- tender not n»-< vasarily

JAH !.. RAYilUR,
xter tJomuilssion»*r.

Separate Tenders
S:-pnrate tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday. 
Feb. 26tli, 1912. for one medium weight 
Morse, not over 7 year» old. to pass in- 
spection hy ("Ity Veterinary Surgeon ; one 
light Wagon and one set light Harness; 

gun and Ilu nees to b? to the sutofac-

Tenders for Second-class 
Sewer Pipe

• Tenders will be received by, the under. 
sîgtîT^mp rh 3 p m. -in Monday. Feb ?rn, 
1312. fo rthe nun-lying of second class 
H«w.r Pipe required by the Curpor.itfo | 
for the year 1912.

Thu lowest or any t-nder not necessarily 
accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
■ PurciiSsing Ain-nt 

. -City Hall. Ft b. lith, 1912.

Tenders for Air Compressors
Tenders will received by the under

sign vl up (u 8 p. ni. on Monday. Feb 2M u 
1912, for 4 Ah* Comprttasers as per „p Cjft* 
cations, which can be ». en at Pureh; di: » 
Agent’s office.

Tin- lowest or any tender not necefcs.trily 
accepted.

WM. \V. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Ag„-nt.

P S The time for receiving leaders ! as 
been extended to March 4th

('ity Hall. Feb. 14th, 3912.

Applications
Will he reo-lved for the positions of care
taker and <-ook at the Isolation Hospital 
until Monday, the 26th day of February 
Inst at 3 p in

The salary attached to both positions n 
all Is $-.u

WELLINGTON J. HOWLER.
! M. <\

Oit y f’lerk m Office. Victoria. B.
22nd. 1912.

eb.

City Tenders
Mo

tifm of-iturchaalng. Agent

WM W

J The time for receiving tende,
I Apparatus for the Fir. and Health De
partments, also for II.,ri..-ss f-.r Health 

^-ntv--W"wxtrTPt.-T-rrr tt^- VKr Tï T h 
Lowest, or any. tender not., necaasarily-l «ihü. at -N-p.. m - The lowest or any-tend-r

I not necessarily accepted
WM W. NORTH»Y>TT

Purol.aa.ng Agent.
V.«> nun. reo. - Oily Hall. F- b 18Ht. 1912

• ff Ah

private lnvest*>r As a matter of fact. I had t,
J however, it vx a*< not inventing the J British 
money of the taxpayers nor going on lent, fi t 
the money markets to borrow, but were flicipm. 
simply lending the credit of the pro- I tin re v 
vlnce. There wan little likelihood that | the' m 
the province would he called upon to 
pay one cent, and even If R Va» it had 
belilnd it the security of financiers 
like Foley. Welch & Stewart. It was .1 
great thing for the government of the 
province to be co-operating with such 
men as these and Mackenzie A- Mann, 
men who were bringing In millions oj 
dollars for ,111 vestment In timber, in 
mlney. In coal. In fisheries, in whaling.
In salmon, vanning. All the gfivcinm.m

confidence

id rea.Ung

ctl.

th- i>-

slione on It bu-

‘f 1 he bill and 
the bill incor- 

Great Easl.-rn

"Nag*’ Roof Cor.-.posttiens will stop 
leaks and add years to the life pf an 
old roof. See Newton & àreer Co.. 132$ 
-Wdiarf street •

LUMBER COMPANY WINS.

Jury Finds Blaze Which Destroyed 
Timber Originated on C. P. R.

Right of Way.

Nelson. Feb. 23.—The jur> - esleiifiv 
reavht1,! a verdict for the philutiff in 
the legal contest which lasted 10 days, 
and in which the King Lumber Mills, 
Ltd . claimed damages for a lire •>» 
their limite near Yahk. The jury finds' 
that the blaze originated on tie- rail
way right of way. but whether it was 
caused by thb. locomotive, it i*- unable

to d P0ld h. It also declines to eay
whether th»- railway hud proper ap-
|lliUIIC--8 to prevent tin- escape of fire
from th • locomotive, but it de Idt's
that thr railway was negligent in fail-
Ing " maintain a clear right of \x ax- 1
and in falling lb rriy att ni mlthe when reported hv its

III».. Umlji Hint III,, rill! . ;tX didno* vk- ,reanonabte pf. caution to prè-j vent tin lire sinesSInx
, T" • amount of the^darfingna 1

to the plaintiffs has wt t« l*e ,b-
'« iii<-d l*\
The It is bcCii heard by Mr. 4V,w.
live L’let ", ,s ; .

DIED FROM HEART FAILURE.

Vancouver. Feb. 23 "We. the Jury, 
find that the deceased. Il K Carae- 
N -\x man. came to his death at the 
Fh inhibit hotel, Vancouver, on Wed -

tire.” \x.is the verdict brought in by 
.orom-r’s Jury yesterday afternoon, 
following three witnesses’ ' testimony 
touching up op the finding of the body 
if tlie journalist in his room. The 
hVitlen, c showed tlierc xx ere no p.»s- 
*ibl»» «rounds upon "iswli any verdict 
*ther than death from natural croises

February 21. 1912. from
anses, primarily heart fall-

Clothing Dept. Will Be Crowded To-Morrow
Owv ^1.250 worth

—"7- ft BIG PUrrCHÀSË AND
.1' Kim- Sin ing Suits and Pants fr ,m onv nf CRnada 

tin- stock govs on sale Saturday divided into thrvi

MEN HERE IS A BIG TREAT-

SALE
s foremost -iuamifat-tur<-e 
■ separate, lots.

READ

Tin- en

LOT 1
( misixts of Mon's 11 ml Youths’ Suits, 

inadi- of fine tweeds and eh-viots; 
—ili-|ii-ii(lafil}- Wnwr ~ into—si.ri-WKitly’

..tailuvuxL Ui-«iil*r ,-md *T2:0fl
values, t >nr price. $6 75

One Lot of Fine Tweed Pants
Thai are very seniecalde for every dav 

wear. All neat stripes and plain 
colors. Worth anywhere *2.5(1 and 
*2.7i. Oiir price, per 
J'»''- .......... $1.25

LOT 2
( oitsisls of Men's Fine Dress Sails, tin* • 

new browns ami greys, in worsteds 
1 ■ .
Merge and mohair lined. All well 
.worth $15 and $16.50. (UQ rjr
Dur price......................................Vv • • V

Another Lot of Good Pants
Thai are made of imported Tweeds and 

Cheviot^-. Also those hard tiinished 
Worsteds go ill this lot at the same 

■ price. The regular values are *2.75 
to *2.50. Our price, (T»-| F7C

i"iic ..............  ,1)1. 4 D

LOT 3
I onsisls of Men 's Suits Dial are the 

cream of I h e sl m-lc .Suh,sALuU are... 
giumiulewl »*. excel any tnilormaife 
ones at $20 tpid $25. Every style of 
cloth, size and pattern are offered

- you at this low price

Here's the Last and Best Lot
Men's Dressy Pants that are the peer 

of miy-you will find elsewhere. They 
eome iii stripes, also m at him- and 
hlnek worsteds. You have the 
choice of the lot at the type
low price of .............9)^2^ | 0

Big Bargains Pre
vail in the Furnish - 
i n g s Department. 
Don't Fail to Take 
a Peep When Here.

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
1419-1421 Douglas Street, Near City Hall

See the Wonderful 
Shoe Values Here. 
Have a Look When, 
You Come in To

morrow.
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* F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Block end Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Fort and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS. V
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

-Privet* Wires to -Vemeouvrr. Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal

BANK OF Capital, all paid up.
$i:,4ui,0i)0.

MONTREAL $16.000,000.
Undivided profita.

Established 1817. $1.865 1ST, 36.
—

III lion. 1.01 d fctrnthcoila and atoilnt Royal. O.C M.d. and a.C.V.O.. lion. 
President.

Richard B Angus, President.
Sir Edward S Clouston, Bart.. Vic a-President; f V. Meredith. General

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at lilgl est Current Hate».' 

Travellers' cheque» Issued to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - Manager. Victoria

TO SMITH'S HILL
TEMPORARY METHOD

TO MITIGATE GRADE

Committee Loses No Time in 
Taking Action—Suggested 

Route to Reservoir

PRESENTATION LAST NIGHT.
w

^Wimters in St. John’s Ambulance Ast
•ociation Classes Receive Awards.

A .public meeting tif the St John 
Ambulance Association'was t ailed last 
evening in the-police-court, where the 
civilian ..classes have beéïV'"'hcMv,. -.l/r. 
Itonatd in. the « hair. The principal 

’ : r ■ - ■ : it
medallions and ■ rtifivatvs to. Jfoe <iv- 
ditut tlaSs s«t1 siivxessltdiy taoglit h> 
Dr L. Houghton.

Rvv. K. G.. Miller, who is now vice-
pt« still Ml of I
province^ presented Sfr FîaTl tvîtlî a 
label to attach tf*» the medalRon he at- 

• reedv possesses. W. C. Caplin, super
intendent of the Pemberton block, was 
prfunted with the medallion of the as
sociation. also DavhK Brown, the of
ficial class assistant, who is.the holder, 
of a St. John's Ambulance Association 
war medal awarded to him for set—' 
i ices in the South African war. Where 
he did duty In the St. John's hospital, 
under the Royal Army Medical corps. 
Eight certificates were presented to 
those who had passed the "examination 
in first aid held some weeks before 
Christmas.

Rev Fv Ci. Miller, after congratulat
es tii" candTfilates on receiving these 
honors, gave an interesting address on 
he history of the association.

A. J. Dallain, of the Marine and Fish
eries depHrtihent. himself the holder

of the police badge and certificate. In- 
Slanced n vjye 'WfcÇrc. hv Ttn«*wT- 
edge of first aid and the use tit wire
less telegraphy, he had been able jfco- 
transmit skilled ad\ ice. with the.result 
that doubtb s» a valuable life was 
saved.

l>t. lion iM intimated that he would 
ommvnce a course, of le tores t«i la- 

fîf^s=3iT HR5 Wbject «>f ' Tpïrtm -Nursing" 
on Thursday, February 29. at 8 o'clock, 
in the Political Equality room, fill
i'‘it street Any ladies wishing t«> 
tnl.o Ihi'q OQiirve will be welcome at 
that meet it g

'lass, als«i wished the fact made 
kjtown that he i» taking names for a 
men's class In first aid. Anyone wish- 
ircg to join -may send his name t«> Mr. 
King, Sheibourne street The classes 
xvill, he under the insttuViion of Dr. 
Iloughtoh. .

BLOWN FROM TOP OF CAR.

St. John, X. Fv, Feb. Blown from 
the top of a railway van by a fierce 
gust of wind. Conductor William Tbhin. 
of the c' P. R„ was' seriously injured 

I at Gaepereaux Station, yesterday and 
| is now lying In hogpltal with one 
ankle broken and the other badly 
sprained. He was In charge of a freight 
going west and in the coure*- of his 
duties had t«i climb to the top of the 
van for signalling. A squall blew him 
off the car.

The special committe.*. appointed ' to 
take Immediate steps In connection 

! with the. remedying -if the condition of 
affairs at Smith's Hill reservoir me:

;yesterday morning, anil took the ques
tion if an approach to the structure 
! first in hand. In past years It has been 
the prm tDc to make an extra quota - 

It ion for hauling to the reservoir, an 1 
jthe tender accepted recently for haul
ing city material made no exception to 

.this rule, then-fore an adequate ap- 
jproach, If all the work now proposed Is 
i to be taken in hand at. once, must !>»• 
provided, ant} "hile Alderman Humbe- 
thinks a permanent street which ha* 
been passed f«»r paving could in* done 

_ -in time -us .an .uua«uk.g- Job- 
two iildvtm» n --n the committee. Aider- 
men Gleason and Hteivart. favor plank - 
lug over the worst portion of ih«- road, 

’The suggestion is now made that the 
approach shnfl ïh- I»\ way of Hillside 
avenue, Blackwood and Montra*» 
streets, and it Is understood authority 
will lx* a«k'-*l for calling for tenders to 
be 111 by M -Iiday night fpr the work to 
be done. Whtb Concurring Engluer r> 
ThontVonls in ïTiî Dty an opiautimU.x 
xylti t>«- taken to iiav«- a talk with htni 
abtoit the -tb-txixi dt-o-o—««‘«D-m bis n-« 
port. A statement on the work sugg«-st 
ed by. tli- committee Is ex pin ted at tie 
.streets commit tec t p-night-.________ J

Some 100 Cognac Grapes

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

London. Feb. 23.—The judicial com
mittee of- the Privy Council reserved 
judgment to-day in the British Co
lumbia case of Frown vs. Hayes.

MONOPLANE SPEED RECORD.

Paris, Fel». 23!—Jules Wdrine* to
day broke the sj-eed record for mono
planes. flying 100 kilometres in 37 
minutes and 2«»v kilometres in . one 
hour and flft«-en minutes.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria! Feb, 28.

Bid, Asked

AMALGAMATED COPPER 
FEATURE 8F MARKET

Advances 2Vz Points in New 
York Politics-Still Dom

inating Influence

N« w York. FV1». 23. ’The sto^k mark t 
whs a dull affair for the day. Amalgam
ated Copper living the feature from the 
opening and advancing points, shorts 
showing a disposition to cov*r, an*i.!e»n- 
<lmi were fair sellers

Polities have been, and still continue to 
he. the dominating influence, and until 
svim thhig occurs w hich will nave ;i t*-n«l- 
rnrv more- easy -to define the dock mar-' 
ket will reflect hesitancy artd uin -u.ylnly.

Recently there has been s<»nie iinUt-ation 
of an Increase m investment demand, but 
as y et. lids s hai'dlv of suffi«-i«-iH ••Xteilt 
to warrant enthusiasm.

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson-. X: Co.I 
* ..... But. Ask.

A mu I, t "i pper ...................
Anm Agr Chemical
Amu B'-ct Sugar ..........
Anm. Can., ptef ...
Amn far. A- Foundry
Xmn Coït on Oil................
Amn be S- curl ties .. 
Amn. Ian «imotlve 
Amn. Kno-ltHig ...................

AnUi T«-V & T.l ........
Anm Tobacco., pref--------

BRAIN MARKET 
STRONG AT CLOSE

Over-Holiday Receipts Heavy 
—Advances Due to Cover

ing by Shorts

Chicago. Feb. 23. ^Continental markets 
were all lower for wheat, and over-holi
day receipts were heavy, but no drop in 
prices of consequence was noted f<ir the 
day. Rater, stnngth was borrowed from 
corn, which h-hl firm from tie.- start. Gf- 
-ferlhgs in the liâtt• i w«-r«- light, and ho 
long us the southwest tiiarkcts remain at 
a prerolunr above Chicago. bears are not 
expected to make much headway. Traders 
took advantage «if any slight «lips to liux 

.tin- May.
’The u (vote market, from vln.it, corn t<> 

oats, was stronger at the > l.»s»-. much of 
the ailvance, particularly wheat,' being 
due to short coxyt Ins 

fc!3> Courtesy I" XV 8t«-veiison & Co) 
t ip n High I.ow Clow

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement „ ■* '»1 o. Box 8tL Phone XDi.

LIST OF OFFICERS, vm
OFFlY’Ditfl PreHldent. F. W. Stevenson: Vice-1*. • x- > » N n „re--l 

Hon. Secretary. E. Bianimer; Hon. Tieaaurer. V. A. a. Bnut_ . -■*•‘7.
EXECUTIVE—D. M. Roger», Il B Punnctt, C. F. do tiuhs.

MEMBEBfl.
A. Von Alvensleben, of A. Von Alvinslcbcn, Ltd.. M fîvrgot Block.
O. II Bowman, of O If. Bowman & Co., Bay ward Block.
E. Brarr.mer, Pemberton Block.
C. P. d. Balls, of C. F. de Kalis, Ltd.. 731 Fort 8t. _— r
V. A. C. Kllot. of Benin. Gore Ac F.liot. Say ward Block.
N. B Groélèy. Pemberton Block. . __ _ „
P M. -mmiw, of l.n-w.m Harvey * TTumhT TJd'. Vancouver. B. C.
P. tiyna Hall, of Hall »- Kloyer, II McOallum Block.
A- W. P. I^Kueur. Pemberton Block. *
J 8- Mattel sun, Pemberton Block.
F- Oldham. Pemberton Flock.
B Perry. Pcmtierton Bl«»«-k.
R- B. Punnctt. Mahon Bltick.
P. Ritchie. Trounce Alley.
H. l>. R<x:hfort. of the Stewart land Co.. Pemberton Block.
D. Rogers, of D M. Rogers A Co.. Ltd., Times Building
F. W Bt«'venson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co., Pemberton Block.
E M. Tracksell. of H. J Ileal A Co., Pemberton Block.
J. R. Waghorn. of Wnghorn. Gwyim A Co.. Vancouver, B. C. t
J. H. Whlttome, of Whlttome A Co., Duncan. B. C.

Dean Heights Lots
Beautiful view, doge in. 1 Ideal for homesites or investments.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange.
. Menuieta Victoria Real Estate .Exchange.

11 McCellum Aleck Phene 766

.lie

....... :.3î
May ................... *,......... , îvZ ’!«•»{ y.F. Ht-','

' • ■ ......

.... 324 SI1* 

.*...71; 71 :
. 11*2 119

.... 14. 11'^.

....... îuü Le.-

■Ü*!4 . î*

R-........ .... îô; t«3£—trr:

May ................................... jB7| 6*5 C72 Kx*
July ........................ ....... Ci «a; -♦•7g «M j

"nu- .... ___ _ 1

Builders
and

Contractors
(htr Httililing Dk-fiart- 

ment at yutir dispoBel

Stew.
A t'f!**.r^i-x.........—............ .v: 524 ^rr

8 pl ............ , 41 4U t 4>â ' 411
vn TTg,

....... 1 fli 1 «4

.... i".*i ht’;
M. \ 15.47V15.ât) 15.37

1
1. trd-- - .-ris

.......
May—T*- f, 9;,„ . y
July ................. ............ 9^; .X— 9.17 British Canadian Home Builders

Ernest Kennedy. Man. Dir Third Floor Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030

V

American Canadian Oil ......
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
t’r . Pac. Oil of B. V................
Mat h opa Oil................................
International t’oal A- <*«»ke .. 
Nicola Valley t’oal A Poke..
R«.al Collieries .. .............. ...
Western < 'mtl * Poke . ....
B. C. Packers, com.
P. N. P. Fish**t ies 
B. C. Permanent la«ai
Dmtlnlon Trust Po. .. ............... ..
G-eat West Perrpandtit <a)..124W
Pacific I>.an ...............................   26.0»
Hlewart lain«l ............................. #-«0
B. C. Copper ......................  4.00

.15

0T«1

' 1»)«
135 •*) 
127 00

Coronation Gold ........ ..
Koefdhay Gold ..................
Lucky Jim Zita- ..........
Nugget Go* ......................
. '.ambler y’ariboo ............
Standard Leead ..................

Ihu tland Canal ,.
Red. Cliff ............ ................
Stewart M. & 1' ............

!

Sal# *
r. 'itd Mnricnpa i ltt

P . M

Polo. Fjnd A- Iron .... 
Polo. A: ^Southern ....

I» * It <i ..............

IHStfilers S *r.

lio., 1st pref.................
I a»., 2nd pref..................

'hlfi«-l«l <‘<insu ............
<!. N pref ............
<î. N Ore rtfs................
Illinois Cent......... . ,
Inter-Metro.......................

Inter Harx'vster .......
Ka*. City SdUthern 
L. tii N................................
Ldilglt Valley ..............

Ray Pons...........................
M St. P. 4L-8. A -M.

A A

I hi pref.

M2

Mo Pacific ...
Nat Bts« ult ...
Nat. i»**ad 
Nat. Rys. of Me
Do 2n«l pref ..............   32Ï
Nev. Pons................... ....... -,.................
X. T. C.................................................... IWI
N Y O tit %V. .................................  37
N * W
N. P...........................
Paiifiv Mall ............

Peopl*<s Gas 
Reading ..............
Rep trmr .

i i -«T .
Tn«,sM sii.mcid .......
SI*
Hrw- TtnllwHV . r,-,.
r> l'v-f

.117

1 Nor ’•*> j. No.
<«• 4. S2 : No. 5.

2. rejected. <1;

WINNIPEG GRAH4
Winnipeg F« b. 23. Wheat Ma 

close Mu> «new). lt-'-L'ii 1"'1; .

Oats May. 441b44 July, . lose \
No. 1 feed. May. :i*2. ,

Flax May. IhtftKti}.
« "ash pi lccs Wheat 

2 Nor . t»3: No. 3 Nor , v.i. x«
7"; No. «i. 0"; feed. 551.

Oats- No. 2 <*. W . 4E. .No 
extra No. 1 feed, 37; No 
feed. 344.

Barb-y No. 3. S. No 4.

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts In carloads follow:
Ixist

To-day Year
Mituv-apolls .................................452 127
Duluth .................................. W—46-
Wim. pyg ........................... 168
t 'hirago  .................... f*i 26
•St. Louis .......................................2t.00§ T&,t00

•8t. Ixmls receipts In bushels.
% % %

GRAIN MARKETS.
Ardwerp. Fvh. 23.—Wheat closed U

WHEAT AND FLOUR.
Broomestimates the ivorld's shlp- 

nenls of wh at anil fhiur." exclusive of 
v£i' North America, at bushels, and
*<1*1 predicts an lia reaae on passage to con-

. Australian shipments Wheat, 1.7<M.<W) 
*« j I ush« Is against 2.0G6.000 bushels; last year, 

- - .'.772,i*»i bushel».*ii ------------ ------------------------
m l'*-1----------------- ----------------- -----------

w;f-

731

A . .
mu;t be cru.-hcd to yicltl a single 

Liqueur ot lleritnessy’s Brandy. 

That is why it is so rich in flavour, 

so exqiih'ile in bduqueR and so 

soeedv to revive an invalid.

Maii«‘opa Oil ........... .............. Te va# I'm ifii ........
Mark-opt Oil Ts 1 ‘8 j
International Coke . r P .............. .... . 1«"4-

Oil ........ . ........... !>ref. .............. -« .
Oil ............................ .... 45*, 4* :

Mârk-opa oil ............................ i>. '1st pl f................. 110 j
Marl, opa oil ...........:............... ii . 2nd pref................
Maricopu till ................... . V. S "Steel ....... ...

V. ««• oil ............................ i>. 4-'" f ..........
Oil ............................ r- ih Copp-r ............

Maricopa oil ....... ............ . «1
Marti opa Oil ............................
Maricopa <>l> ......... u *51
Mu ri«-opa on /.■:.??,....... w 73i 73'

1.000 American Canadian Oil .... • •* 5ViS'-on#ln t .itral .. .... 48

nantsm
il RANDY

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
____ _• , Victoria. Fet).

Bid. Asked.

Brandi1» aa- 
from bett iui*i
but get gin 
Brandy 1 y 

inristing on
.hiving—V

ie G

For liqueur
ITcnncssy, use 

a large (onvex gkss,

whit'll tAntehtfaTds
the delicate b.ouquet in 
the small opening. Shake 

the glass gently and warm 
it in your hand to develop 
the flavor and perfume.

si

Alberta Coal A. Coke ................ 01 i
Amalgamated Development .
Balfour’s Patent ................. 50
B. C. Electric lly.. ordinary. .130H0
hn j prpfn ..... -. . . .     . HikOi
I to., 5 per «*ent. «-timulaHve . .VC tr)
H R hi A I' M1 ' ......................... 24
B." v . Ifeffnfng .......................... û«)
British Pacific t’oal ................. .10
Capital Furniture ...............................
<*. nadian Marconi .........  4.U0
Grand Trunk Initial ..............................
i-liJaati InvuttMinM-Pi ;—.> rr—;...
Koot»*nay Jam ......................................
Lnsquetl ..........................    »
Maritime Trust .............
M««,,llvruy Coal .............
M- x lean PaciitV ... . ^
Matanska ...................
M« ltougall-Jcnkln» .
Portland liebenturcs ..
tjuatslno I^in«l ................
Ilt-d Cliff Extension ...
S A Scrip .......... ........ i.7tift.fk)
Suit Spring Island Creamery
Stewart Light. W. «< I*..........
-Sttgr^tTnirr Mnrmfiict ui'ing ...
Van« <iuv«-r Vahlcz ,..............
Yi« tofia Pho- nix Br.-wcry .

__ _02X

3.00
HMO
i2»r»

Hennessy’s Brandy

.12

Yuj irlh T-raiisL, .

.10 
no w
25.0V

!-^! - "yA
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

t’hlr'ag'-. â#l». 2.1.—Patlie lb '•• 'ipts. '3 • 
market àU ady: J»-« v.-s, |4 vk,{(xi.-; "Texm 
Steer#, $ I '.O'N =1- I<. steers. $4 '"'of.
etockef* an«l fi-' «h-is, 2-: - ows fh<
h- lfcre, |2.l«Wi|»: • alxv.- $'• 5"4«f7 73.

H« kr< It - ipts ' " . , nt.u ket l"W, 
«• ilk. fx- lower: t-jiM f.-TWif1» 321.; mix-- 
|6fi$l.35: heavy, $•' ‘*i| P~ '17.'. rough. $*i1 "
9»; tr>: pigs, ti.'./atV'.15. bulk of s.-h s 
$6.30,.

8hces>—Receipts 13.0*. rliarkd ts-a.ly; 
native. $; 3ugi$4 mi w stqrh $ 7M/54.I 
yearling#. |4>«*t$.'75; la mbs7 Wlive, $-1.4 
M-90. Western. .$4.7546$*-M-

Delhi Cafe, Yatet? SL. ..now-open.

NEW vORK COTTON MARKET
(By Courtesy -F. W:-Stevenson A 'Co.)

. (, New York. Feb Î3.
___ -------------------- Qpaft. lllftln Low- Cloae-
1 rch  ....... . 10 14 10.18 10.05. 10.02-416

v  .............. . 10 32 10.37 10.32 l»124-2$
jly ......................... 10.33 10.43 10.31 10.32-33
ug............................. 10.35, 10 44 10.32 10 34-35
, t................. ............ 10 42 10.46 10.;« 1<) t-i-41
ec............................. 10fd 10.55 10 45 10 11-50

V( % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

|New York. Feb. 23—M|>ney am call

cent.; cloHing hid. 21 per cent.: offered at 
2j per cent Time loans steady; 60 days. 21 
per cent ;"90 days. 3 per cent ; 6 mon,Its. 
;:i p,-r cent, pi.,sc— Prim»- mercantile 
pap- f. 31ÇF4 p«»r <-«*nt. Sterling,, exchange 
R-ti-aily. with actual busbies# In binkor#' 
bfii# at $4 M.5«t for.flO day*, end at $4 87.35 | 
for di-ntknd. « ommerclal bills. $4 <3.70. 
Bar siiv«; ''>«5«: Mexican, dollars. Lc. 

Bonds-Gox rmn .ts steady'; ra:Uroa«ljl

BOWMAN’S SPECIAL

Gordon
HEAD
Acreage

Forty acres, facing on 
main- Gordon- Head road 
and adjoining the Up
lands. All cleared and 
cultivated^ This will 
make an ideal subdivis
ion. Price, per acre, 
$1,500.. One-quarter 
cash, Iiaranvv 1, 2, 3 and 
4 years at 7 per cent.

The Bowman
Investment Co., Ltd.

218. 219, 220 Sayward Block

oWn#lON Tflus

That Tired Voice 
Needs :CT

prompt attention, lest through 
, neglecl you do it a permanent injury.

1 ÆJLjÆL EVANS’ANTT4nïï,c
sew*u«.A ee r«e . *|f
uvt#scoL Ms e ft //p c

THSOAT MOt?lT«i J Uvrf/f VV

strengthen and jbral the overstrained or inflamed 
tissues of th» threat and give prompt and permanent 
relief. F '.cried by prominent throat specialists, 
and used " leaf' ng public speakers and singers the 

wc rid eve/. f•»* ftr Fm $««#/• ta 1 72
kat*.-«l B’ut end CHeolti! Ce. >f C»mS«. tiait«4. Rsetnal-

of Having This 
Company Named 
as Executor and 
Trustee in Your 

Will
Bvcause acting in these 

capacities is our business, 
therefore we are naturally 
able to handle such work 
more quickly and satisfac
torily and less expensively 
than an individual who lias 
bis private affairs tu attend 
to. , «

Because it requir^ tccli- 
nical knowledge anil much 
experience to satisfactorily 
handle trust funds and it 
is unreasonable to expect 
expert knowledge from lim
ited experience in this work.

Because the faithful .per.- 
formanee of the duties of 
this company- as executor 
and trustee if guaranteed 
by its total assets, amount
ing to over $3,000.000, as 
well as by its bond with the 
government and by govern- 
ment inspection.

' . Call jautl. allow-us. _U> -. 4alL 
you more about this, or 
write for booklet on the 
subject? j

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

J. Hallewell & Co.
Insurance. Real Estate. Timber 
1303 Yates. Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

Phone 2178

VICTORIA W EST —A divldend'pay- 
■ngj. spec, in a « room house, fully 

• modern, for $614 cash; price $2.2"".» 
HAVI.TAIN STREET DISTRICT- 

Far^Xttrt. uaxh„ clinice of - 2 fine. 
n«-w, 4 room houses. 1 with bath 
fur $2.200. anil 1 without bath for 
12,000; also a 5 room Itouse for 
$2.250.

OAK BAY DISTRICT—Lot on 
Richmond avenue, near Cowan, 
tK>xl2u; for $1.300, half rash; a lot 
on Hampshire road for $960. one- 
third cash; 12 lots on Musgrav# 
street for $1.060 and $1.325 each 
a; UlliLD DISTRICT'-Lota on 
St. Charles street at $><>. 1 cash; 
one l"t on C«*ok street, 60x120. for 
$2.9CO. cash $1,350, , a choice buy. 
one lot on Oxford street for $1,60', 
with $200"'cash.

Sevan, Core & Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver & 
Spol ne Stock Exchanges 

Stocks Bought ar.d Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Basis 

We furnish quotations and In 
formation on all listed stocks.

Orders executed on all th? 
lead1 .g exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 2471.

222 Saywsrd Bl.'g.

CHIC
DAI L V

f.liITlüE
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL edCUXA

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write,- Phone or call —

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
Phone 2558 

204 Times Building

'I

TRWESIM
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them t
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Y7> v .T-TMriKM KNTH urul *r t'hia 
prr «"««to»: » ° 

Mr in* m b,_v—
cents pei

ARCHITECTS
r II WAl.KF.lt. architect. formerly or 

lliK>iK-r Walker, Winnipeg. Pnom» 
Ï31*.. 233 pemh.tI.on Block. ________

Alt •IIITF.I T AXli U*>M MISSION
r^nqagn-T Wn ffinfcwpttv ~im -nroau:; 

corner Yates. Previous experience in 
apartment-hnuse-aml business building*

~~  ------T*----- - - ——------- irrt

ARCHITECT 1 C. F Awards, nuhltect, 
521 Saywrfrd P.ulldlng Phone 3071.

JKSSK M W AHHKW. !HvMtn:t. *14 Say- 
w •• I Building Rhone wHl

I BUTTERFIELD at -1 It Colbert 
Block. 724 Fort St. Phone 'M2

XVII SON. JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember
ton Block Victoria It C P O Box 39» 
Pteme 1M*2 Res Plmne 2&4l

i." IGBWOOD H ATKINS Architect 
Rooms 1 and 2. Greer. Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones ?1$3 
end 1.1396

Promts Block.
Phone I4S9

100.-
Government «tree! Phone MX9

’I.ANS for apirfiment block* an.l 
loe-s Apply K u Box No 1073

_ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIJVi,. T1S7.7M ENTS und -r this head 1 

«■--nt per word p.»r insertioh : 3 insertions. 
2 cents p*r word; 4 cants ter word pît 
e—'k: TO e-'nt- line n^r month. No
advertisement for I 'ss than 10 cent*. No1 
advertisement charg'd for lead jjLn $1

ART GLASS

T T 'RTS r*Ti * for churche» schools, 
puhflc buildings. private dw°illng* 
P’ate and fane» class sold Sash- s 

Rpech'i terms to contractors 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures qtoel cored lead for leaded 
Itffi'ta fh-'--hv -tl<p»milra with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave.

BUILDERS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADX F.RTISKMENT8 under this head 1 

cent p*r word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*.
2 tents p?r word; 4 cents per word per 
v. ' -k ; 50 cents p -r IK » per month. Vo 
id> rl seipenl f*-r Ism than 10 ceints N«f 
advertisement clmrged for leas than |l

OPTICIAN.

satisfaction guaranteed; price* lowest, 
b “cause mv rent Is inc-tchth of ground 
floor location- lloum -I,- 654 Yates St 
tcorner Douglas).

< P HI.VTH the 5555* Optician. Ü 
Fort Ft Over 35 years* experience, and 
one of the best equipp'd establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint 
ment to-day. Phon-» 2T.9

1 hunga- 
Jn2C

XX l ‘. A' II.». HER V E VOIT for engineering 
work, building, draughtsmanship, de
sign nlsu n-piiiring.of house*, etc., with 
art stlc Vi'iisiil-*,'at ions and tow price. 
Apply to 557 Pandora street Japanese 
■ •ii I building engineer. K R Son.*

CHIROPODY
. ! * 4s E ' '. Qu -*-n>
Pert street

CONSULTING ENGINEER
’a Ü w rxT'-IUU'hN. ÏI I N A. For

■ w«*vt «sat -nation, classes XVednesdav 
■•venlngs 516 Bastion Square. Phone
i*t*i .......................

DENTISTS
If ' l-UXYIS HALL 

J«*wcl| 'Block, cor Vat- 
afreets. Victoria. B G

•e jfd ildTce t»
Î7»t W~ F FRKSTTRT 73 Yktea

Mar- sch* Block Phone til
: wir* 9 HI s m to 6 n m

and Douglas 
Telephones

LAND SURVEYORS

4-—-

.Kh N BROS . lïÜItUÊNTTfl . civil cn 
Sii. .s. |5-'*nInlot und B C-. land sur- 
v.-vors 114 P- > r un Block Branco 
Nffire* ’ "*n Nr-Hon Fort tkorf*- ano

u MrdlpyiDK. Brit1*»* Columbia 
land Pürvcyors and Civil Engineers 1 
Herrick McGregor. manager Chancery 
r*p„.>,K..r8 *;? I .anglesto *ct P O Box 
»?3 Phone 12504 Fort Gocrç- Office. 
O'con.* avenu.-; J F Templeton, man-

i "Il a KE & J< INKS.. corner
Planchae,a at*-» n * r- »*•■-'•• -- n
an 1 rubber tvre* repaired

chimney sweeping

X r i . y - . 1 '• • \ »nd f ........... If»***
V' on" FÎ193 Prompt and el an. Bl 
ÏMMNBYR rLKANED—Defective ;ue* 
fixed etc Wm Neal. 1011 Quadra Ft 
Phi-ne -ni» ______ _____________

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
iKMK.N'T WORK- Foundations base

ments sid'walk» taken by contract 
sttmete* f-. - Alfred Tones, contractor 

• n Va tew street Phone MISA Rea 
Rime fli tf

in \ <, ,x «• pn ÜM Douglas IH phon 
run Makers -»f concret-* building 
blocks ljouxe* basement*, fences pf 
sidewalks constructed Estimates given.

T i? n x vifs i*2° Mvcti - rtrH 
Oakland* Fi.i.irs. foundation*, wajk*

JOHN i* MORRIS, septic funk*. 'found*- 
tlon*. floors walk*. Ffr- P A.,j»>« 417
ft -»».« ras

PAINTING.
JOHKPH SNA RH painting and paper- 

hanging etc. 3011 Douglas street. Phone

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.)
A BURN WINNER JAmes Bay two gooo 

hufld'ng lot*, high and dry. nicely treed, 
close to car and beach ; this week, *pe* 
•dal pi t. St,7u0 each, on easy terms XV 
Dun font A, Son. Wt Pemberton llWk k. ftt

THK 11K8T. BVV IN FAIRFIELD F.R 
TATK- Full sized lot on llowe street 
for fl.*v«>. on good terms. May & l tMH " 
nurn. 1223 l.ahgley ". ________FRANK CI.UGSTON-No charge for test

dBg^eyeai ««uUcr. - lc method»*, KM>»Jw«i-«wt sf Cook ilrffl J

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.)
F( »i;^ STRRET-A «Hfôôt lot, right In 

tha business centre, for 332.006, on terms 
over tin** years ; abs«ilutcly' the best 
buy on Fort sWot. May A Tlsseman. 
l>tt Langley street. f23

SIDNEY IF 
you why. 
at old prie

BOOMING and we can tell 
AY Itftve «orne acreage there 
a aqd on the h.-st of term*, 
nice. May At Tlsseman. 1203

f 24
and i-los* to Hillside car line, 6 room 
cottage and tw. lots for only 12,90»;.

ash md l-'” i mbnll " 
Pm : ■ .i x- Son «3 r- mb *rton Blo< k m

N<>W l< THK TIME to, but waterfront 
lots at Langford Lake for summer cot- , 
tag -. slx*> H4x3i"i. prit ■ 3750. on easy 
terms; only two lots l.-ft XV. Dun ford 
A- Son. m Pernh'rton Block. tZ\

OAK HAY SNAP Beautiful level lot, 
free from rock., on (ionuUlhs avenue, 

1x21 - fot $i 09 win. PI - .i*h Met 
Ar Tlsseman. f2l

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

FOR SALE—HOUSES. HELP WANTED—FEMALE
EVERY DOLLAR paid t* a dollar saver, WANTED — General 

when you buv your home on the Instal- | Plmne M1436. 
ment plan: |366 caali and $20 |*er 
month. Including interest, wti 
you the owner of a 4-roomed

Apply
f23

Al
make 1 WANTED-»AJf exp-'rlenced hors» 

house. I lusve refer cnees. $25 per month
Lth an,I IwTtry; hot »n,l cold water. M Hcyw.jol .venue ___
fully modern. Mm mtatKOT »"•"> car | TAILOHB8B lilrl wanted to learn .the 

■ | riot owl) *- • j trade. Apply Klfinalrd Hie i*a»h tallot,
fwo 5-ROOM HD HOVSKH. il,M> cash 1326 Government stret-t. upstairs (21

and $25 per month, including intere**b, H ■ ■ • ~ "
Price 1*8 M‘ It vx til pay >.»u to cmie X\AN1LI>—A g-neral servant who un- 
—thé -pitmrneit--- XV» t plain --«nokmg: -Aypty lD Mm

.1. ('»» rhanecry < 'haiùbers. 1218 Lang- Templeman. corner Sin;. .»-* and St An-
1 drpws streets, between '1 ami 9 p'.'m

i'lAvV; SIX ttu< fMKD._Mm.KR_N ItoUSH w ANTED Young girl, assist with lioueo

t

OAK BAY 
IlHinpahlr

I'llANK M El .LOR. 
’ 1 "6 View street

Painting Contractor, 
Phone 1!5f 4 tf

PAWNSHOP
x x Rl inson < PAWNftlK ÏP . relhored 

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
str»*et. opposite West holme ffotel

PLUMBING AND HE ATP! G
R> NIT AMY Plumbing ann heating in nil 

branches SnerliU rates to contractors. 
Scfdt A- Sinclair, cor. North Park and 
Cook Fth Ph.»ne 2469
CTORIA PLUMBING CO 
I reo| Phnn« T

CONTRACTING.
><"7f TCTTOnI VT*GN

«•ood an-1 m dal lat 
Rrnugliton street

XX Sand-ra.. 
Phone L2fiT,t

CO' t ACTIONS.
rr^mnix COT.1 Ki'TTONS TNXTST- 
x'rVTS. coll *c*s ' d -Ms sruT entât* 

-«X6 221 Pemh-rton Bide D F
B-ott Mgr

iv»f.-nr, nui l.UCTFD. ever y wh»r- 
coll vii'fih—nn cherg». An-'Oesn- 

ie«VI\*nr M ■rf'i>’»l}' Xg-'nne TTnst- 
i effect tv.»«I. Vunmnrv’ R C

CUSTOMS BROKERS

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
— |».i-' i •KKS’-'X iHndxcap-' and tohhtng
y Viter Tree pruning and spraying 
n nlty <717 Franc-*» Av Pboe^-

LEGAL
TACPOOI.F harrlstors- 
- i.otaries public -~on- 
• iff- s. Lae ‘ *1.ambers, 
I Victoria B I*. O 
~ 2T.V ffC: •-—:—‘-------

iisH i:Vt /. « hep. wood:
FoPeltor*. etc Supremo nd 

Fxr-L- u*,- r <*nort A?»nts pra.'tlce In 
Pel »nt Office ard h' ore lt»«lwav Com. 
mlselnn Tfiir. Chari.'»» Murphy. M P 
Rsintrl Fisher T. P Sherwood Ottawa.

MFOIf*H M 6 SRAGE
"

* -*x Fort Ft. Ph »n-

XT 1 r. MrgORRAK brnk rs; res 
'■slate/ Insurance 4 Mahon Block. 111Î 
Government Ft Phon * 1W»; Res T.1»"* 

XT TAVTSfl RAOfl customs hr .>k--r* Out 
of town i-oT-vsnond 'n»«e solicited R?4 
Fort street P» on« 261S.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
d'WKP PIPE. ID eld Ttle, rJrmind Fire 

Clav Flower Pots, etc B C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd., comer Broad end Pandom 
street* Victoria. 3. C.

SNAP Double corner 
road. $1.806; third cash, bai- I 
id two year*. Mas & Tiss-'- 1

THKEF. LOVELY LOTS lust * block oft 
, Oak Rax avenu-, brautlful view -of llie j 
I *.*a . $l.2tw each, on long terms XV Dun- 1 

mb 1 ion Block f.’i
23) FEET OF TRACKAGE. Just off Doug

las ‘ tract, containing 2-3 of an acr-. new 
house, all modern, splendi-1 alt** for fac- 
torv. low taxi-a : pi le - $r,.<a»0. easy terms
u .1 .... : ns Ungl v -.1: m i 07.

SEVERAL g'f-el grassy lot*. Cralgflower • 
road : pi c $1 ..Vto • avh ; \ qa*h. " Tm*. 1 
xx .1 ' --x 1 'ix I «angle) jtrw I Bjj

XX ATKIli dONT.vGK on XV.;st Bdy. one | 
lot only $6,Aii). on terni*/ you know 
what a snap th-ls Is 8 »e Bright. Wfi 
Tlmej^ Bldg. Pborn* 2434.__________ ___  f23 ,

LOT â»xl29. R.ischpry street, close to Haul- | 
tain, price |$00 Set* Bright, 3»1 Tim»* 
Bldg Phone 2824 f23

! FOR SALE 1 >i; EXCHANGE One bun- 
dr «1 and sixty acres of fiist-clas* wheat 
hind. lwo»and a half mil-* from rail
road town in Central Altvrta XVIII tak'» 

1 any good city prop «rly or acreage Ih ex- 
l clinng -. and pay cash for tfny difference 

In valu* AddrCgs I* O Box 9ti0. Vic 
torla. mT

râ

Xppm

.... Victor-ia' road Vatic»>ùv -r. lot has 
afreet l>otli • n*ls; privai-/Y'. rm8

W 8. Hunter. -*• - ■ - --- pjl#)
Ol'K SPECIAL fV«r three flay* A snap, j--------

Klght-nsnned house. Cedar lllll read,
near It ilKi-te Ave,, corner lot. <»ikk1 ;------
garden, with a numlier of fruit tree*. SMART HOY WANTED—Goisl opportun- 
Ib-ice $2r,»Mi. on easv terms Hinkaon. , - it y to learn sign business Manser 
Slddall A. Son. F.mpt-ss «Grandi The
atre Bldg., <iovernment St- Members

work • 1641 Collinson
fm" Victoria propertx XV X NTKIi-Kxp -1 jen.-hd servant, m

,.«• ('.u.k street f2* goo«l c.H.k; references required
14 K ' ------- “‘—ne 1046 or 66) Beacon Street

HELP WANTED—mALE.

»f the Real l/stato Exchange 
$2»6 CASH and $2*- monthly buys a n<kw

ROCK -BLASTING
r V'H,, rontrictm- for r< 

912 Pandora street. Victoria,
irk btastior*
B C. n!3

ô B TI'MMON slat-, far and gravel 
rrmfer. aah-ato* slate; ertlmates fur- 
nUflnd FT-oe ' T y*)* 122"T?i|l#M^ Ar*

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES
R'FES. pru «nd pTTnt now Fruit

tree*. prun< carefully and o'l freely. 
XX'linle oil Is’ tb- 1-ing of all spray* rhd 
a Vf- giver to the tree, .being a powerful 
fertiliser, .fames Simpson. 951 Johnson 
PI m R1116 .___________

scavenging

VI'-noTtfA SCAVENGING CO Offlc»
i*2k Government Wlr*et Phone 662 
X“h-'“ and garbage removed

xi FRED XI II»>WELL, Cistn-r* Broker 
F irwardlng and C»)mirlF*1 >n Xgent. 
R»al Fatale P-omla hLx«k *66», Gov
ernment Telephone 1R61 : Rea P.I671

DECORATORS

BR A r*S!f AX\* Sc 
at law. ««"divtu

521 Bastion sir.
, T -T'

miiTK PUPILS 
T

LTD Wall nn ne;-*
• Or»|e-* iv<.mpt-
II? 711 View street

DRY CLEANING.

Vntea at re- t 
g-'TTth*m,"*T’- 
Coo4« railed

nr. dry cl •an>-r*. 94'
" liera I bins on ladi -a" and 

gamm-t— - qtrr specialty 
for and deliver-d Phop«-

DYEING AND CLEANING

PHONE 2W Trunk* 
-lor-d. v-rv moderate 
I nrt and Ouedra

TRUCK AND DRAY
NT AGArV TltANFFFR-TmcIt *nd e*» 

press Phot '* 28'2.. 1 **127 Wilkinson Hroa
'EPSI N"TRANSFERS- Phone 1982 

943 Michigan at reel Fu-nlture anJ
plan-* m»'ve»-s evureaxes and trucks y

* K EX' ES BROS furniture
mnv ra Pr»ae atrae*

M
- HOT

SHORTHAND
BUSINE

THE •MODERN'1 <*LR A VINO DYEING, 
pressing, repairing Try the new, the 
np-tt^-date the '•Modern" way ill* 
Government street, opposite the Grand. 
I". • <k7 U • ir free car ticket* with
each order of $L0ft or more brought t

H « " STEAM DYF- W'iRKS TL« ’*• c-st 
dyeing and cleaning w.irks in >he pro 
vince. Country orders soMcued. Tel.
260 .7 C RenfrAW oroprietoe

ELECTRICIANS
VOFV XT r u U PI on- 91*

EMPLOYMENT AvENCY.
ŸlUTOItï x KNU-r lYW BN* a îEN< *T 

Tl-ln of anv kind fr»»e to. employer*. sÇj 
T.'l.nson sti-.-et Phones 12G4. Re* K187*

pi o nr
• 7,1974

V'.'Toi" • V€TH 'V" DRAY 1 *<1
Telephone IX Ftqhle Phone I7'<3

TYPEWRITERS
T Y PR 'X'BTTFn EXCHANGE ft-nalring

(tf M >.'d • k Phone 3336

WATCH REPAIRING
Ï 1 ETCH ÎÎÎ6 DouglM SrSrt Fne •bit' 

«>f Una’-wh wat< h n-nalrirg A1* kindi. 
. • cinrV» watches repaired

JAMES BAY 
prli^YT.nnoj 
Times Bldg

8i)xlti«). facing two street* 
h* sffap ‘ H- _• JI rig 111, 2»1
Phone 2824 fît

ACREAGE- l.advsmlth district. Ill acre* 
waterfront, good I.wallon, on. terms. $2:, 
acre. D le-wis & Co . 117 Pemberton 
Bldg P. on» 1299 » f-*;

my TOLMIE Nearly H a res, with. 
xhouse, stabling. Improvements. $!.'*.000; 
would s.-11 V# feet frontug.* nt per
acre; H Booth, Room, 7. M67 Govern | 
ment street _____ ■ TT3 j

I,". ACRES, with cabin", on- mile to town, 
fronts on Island trunk road, railroad at 
hack rural delivery and telephone; three 
acres slashed, half bottom, balatv- 
g.-till * slop-, southeast exposure, grand 
orchard and Immesite. overlooking sea. 
only $1.21)0 on t In \ or $l.'k» cash. Box 

I fi;i- Time*.___________________ , • 72$ \
I |:t »6)—2A XCRES and small bungalow near !

complet i»in. ad join lag Gian ford «venue, IR C 
I wli>re land Is soh-dix Idlng. lwautiful - p-oR SALE- New Unis» 
i view and'choice land. Box 33fi. P _.D . '
* vuto'B ' : . ......... -■ «IT

signs. 14««S -Rroad street, 
xx xNTE1 • !-' . 1 < 1»»» engin -i f»u

• amp Applf 104.’* Yates street fO
BOYS WANTED f-»t the deliver) lepart- 

m< lit 1 ». v id 8p meet. Limited/ r:»i
WANTED AppHeationa will be received 

for the {tnsltion of managing secretary 
l>> the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. Applicants must he pie pa red to 
reside at the hospital Apply by letter 
>nlv, with |*ui U» i.lars as to previous 

perlence, ‘‘Sec’y.**
Tell Dqugieâ street car conductor 

"Stop at tli»» ..ustrallan." 2641 Douglas 
street Bed. wit hoard, $5.50 and fs; 
without. $1 and $1.50 weekly. Foher 
worknu-n only mil

-roomed ijmuye. every convenience,
near Iw-atih. lot 4»x260, pi4ve $390".
Owner, ,lxi) M»»nterey avenue. __ fK

D' YOU IN TEND buying .« wm«- -nil m j 
nnd see pnotogvaphs of the houses w-, | 
have for r.ale. The City Brokerage 13D ,
Douglas xtr.'et.________ ._______ 61$ "f

GOOD 1 ROOM COTTAGE, fine gardm r 
hlm k off oak Ray car; price $2 $»»■•
, ash owner, 1065 Ilulton sU'-et. f>

HILLSIDE A X’E. INVESTMENT Buy 
direct from tin* owner on ah.»ve street, 
close In. n»-w. modern. tiltv; roomed 
house and 1 acr. it lai.»I planted 1 , 
fruit tree* and shrub* with hern and 
poultry ItouV s. price rigid terms u*a 
sohahlc.. P. O. Drawer 61$. .Victoria.,

rooms. 3 beh-^ ;  ___________________________|________J$—
.luiiiu» _u itL large closets,, .liunn 1 luavl. „.TO .RENT .Cloa.t in,. Turniahed flak, .batli- 
separnie hath "hhd toilet, dining -oom r.»_ôm.' large airy rminis, beautiful view.

MEN XX'ANTED to l.afn to drive and re
pair automobiles 1611 Government St . 
room T. • f!6tf

•HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
Twenty •‘foui eharee Island•i R«loM COTTAGE, large* lot, with fine , .

fruit tree*. J block off «huge car lino, I *'4,11 - «ALL ....... .
price i* only $3.I'M. on gobd terms; tld» Investment < o * sto, k. $51 p r sha

the bait in;* in Victoria Weet Be» 1 Ap|»T) 1 < ‘ Box ». city.___________
Bright, 361 Times Bhlg. Phone "2821. rXt 

C.A1.1. < »N ME. I have 71 o f* fiir s aTiT «-Tty 
water, and will build h«iu*e* and tak»«
Kim»11 paymtMil down, balance Uk.i.raul.
Apply John Nesbitt, corner Cloverdah- 
avenue and Inverness str«*et 121

WEAR EVER" aluminum » amping out- ... 
fits, « .iff»*.- p»*rcolator*. trlpltratr —**“* 

tnera. etci. d-monstrat-
B-thune XV1 leeWa. 612 Ba*iuin

KtfltT <l't:Kh*T <1»RNh)W A'hwe -in V*. 
feet frontag * on lAirt. wl«i 76 #»et avei1- 
11K ' depth, fi roomed ■•ottaiç^'hew. rent
ing for $2.’» per month, on tin- property J 
tills would nil; Hi: A ! Store 01 .Ip I. 1 
ni-nt hous > Site ; pr ie • $T> 0-m; \ caslr, t»ai - 
ai-- • I. :t \* at * ' HrHish . ReaMy. |,t«l .
40.-«4U4 Say wai.l Him k Bran» h ofll - 

\ I I ‘ : • f2*
FOI! " SALÉ Loi Cn 6 stîwt VÎcüiriâ 

XX Hi. «â»v75. $7*1. 1-3 cash, hulan»- 6. 12 
and IS months Apply owner, Box- 7*11. 
Times 1 HBc f.‘«

IIUKRY Beat buÿ In Fairfield; aloe i--i 
• m Cook airtyi. m-ar Dalla* road, six- 
56x12'. prie * $2 700; J cash, halanc • 1, 2 
and 3 years. R dmont Realty . optMisli

FOR HALE Small saf-. 1n*ld • space 1f.x13 
<n price $25. Apply Room 22. Gre»-n 
Block 72«

•OR SALE 
four months;

inn lapped and plate rail, parlor, kitchen 
an»l pantry al! newly tinted, electric 
fixture* and larg* basement; will sell 
furniture if IF* In-d : price $4 frW: $1.1*»»
. asl liai ;«n< * easy 3-165 XX a*hingt.*i.

- nvenue. f-1
CASH. $2.VA term*, buy* this new 

house, on a ten minutes' car line, .vttn 
fi rooms, fully modern, bath room with 
sanitary toilet and pantry, with: liol and 
veld water draining hoards and drop 
flap, g niedy designed dining, room with 
plate rail, colore*! glas* w ind-iws. oak 
mantle, piped for furnace, elevtric light, 
on concrete foundation, fi ft full sized |

Apply 312 Dallas road.>27 monthly.
FJ/RNI8HED houBekeefytng rooiRÉ ind 

141 King 1
T« » FT Nicely funds bed ii.»us*-kecping 

rooms; will be ready about 1st March, 
t-ent moderate. Apply 41 Ontario street.

SPLENDID, new. modern, h ça ted, largo 
3 ami 4:n 1 flats, including hath room
and run Ung l\ot water, all bright rooms; 
cii n wetcorr>; $30 and up. Apply 
‘‘Field Apartment*." cor. Douglas an I 
Field streets inert to Queen’s Av».) 
Plain* 1385. ml

Household furniture. In use dry beaement. Apply owner oh prop -rly. F1*RNIHHE1> bouaek.-eplng rooms 
f.4 «»irpos!l> Exhibition Grounds. ViHqw# t»a<-hel — "Und« A ve.

Pt.Hl • •til'- •
•0R s XLË X 
nu.- roxlJTi. h

f‘2l

•ared. neat* car. 
. or cash off-i 

f2«

street. $!')>>• 
offer, Box 612.

f24

FOR SALE Apartment « 
with 135 feet <*n Cook 

vu*!" arrange. 01

ftrstS. kss piriTFf-lltv-lwîSîtiâ-ïrS-F:
Iiou*e r-nting for $!•' p»r month; this 
will SiOn le s fin. husinea* site; prie- 
$*» •»'), Howell. Piiv 11c & Co.. 1219 Lang 
Dv street' Ph»»n • 178» f24

NEW FITINITURE B-»l*tead* spring* 
ami mattr. sse* are sol.»; cheaper at 
T‘. itl-r's, “31 and 73R Pamlora street, '.hau 
» : anv other house In Victoria. ' 

i OGGI*.ItS TAKE NOTH'E—For jale 
- one XX'n«hlngtoft Iron XX'ork* double 

d-um. 9x161. donk» y engine. In good or
tie r : also one Albion Iron XVorks 9\lii 
upright engine, in good order, cheap 
Apply th- MiK»r*‘ A- Whittington Ltnri- 
h -r Co Ltd Pl-asant etn-et. -130 tf 

FOR SALE—Improved Vicier Incube tor 
75-egg capacity ; also Victor indoor 
brood;-r Apply 1112 B.-an street. Vlc- 
... 1 \v. >•

FOR \ I E Good gmrdan soil, $1 66 per 
h .id on Esqnimalt car line, exactly at 
city limit* S. • 1 K- th.- i'iiin n,8

I YOU CAN OXVN a Victor gramophone or 
a X'lctrola. and pnv f r it while you en- 

liere 1* a X'lctrola for every 
92»» to f?tn Htrks * lx>vtck 

1 * , J.t ! . opp post office.
.1 ’ » I " " h<>r*e

X2S.
Oak BaytBEU'IIKU AVENUE -Clos *

avenue; a fine G roomed hous - on a '**t , 
*v»\ 135. in fruit trees ; a snap at $3.7.7» 
Howell. Payne * Co . 1219 Laugl •> S' 
Phone IT*) f74

IT

chelors. 2858 Douglas street

ROOMS AND BOARD
letRNTSHED ROOM P 

go nn 11 848 Pandora
UNUURNI8HKD.ROOMS to let.

gara street, James Bay. 
FRONT IÏÔOM 

frl-iuls going to

WINDOW CLEANING
:• W A NT vour w ndoxx < UstuhT

LEANING CO - 
comp-tent men. 

pr-imii» ntVhtion ; 
'h.me U.!r)2 R273i)

1613

fl»

INSTITUTE T2l
. -.ate..

Rt f t «ItTTT.X XD~ T
V

Rin.pl flG 1 taught In 
!>\ • xperi. LinJiin. t.ea££cr;

rapld’tv issttr-d' n+so 
= Th » Royal St-nographlc 
42C Savward Block Phon-

thoroughly taught.
nrlnclpaL.

Broa-t St 

Macmillan

EMPLOYMENT 
r.*et Phon- 2»4

INTI RNATIvi.NAT.
AX1E2CC.Y_liût SlO'_______^ ________

I ■ n-*r. Er nlnvment Co -eat
estât" »nt fî-*vrim^l Rl Phi.n.» 811 fTt 

L N ' WT NG OX, 470» O^Vei om. ut hi ^»eT

RU8INFSS DIRECTOkY
\*EU . SEME NTS und-r til* hea»I 1 
nt p™r word p -r insertion ; 3 insertions, 
c nts p« r Word; 4 cents per word p-r 
... t< ’A ■' rt* per Hr.- per month No 
1». -rt semen! for 1 *ss than V) cents No 
lv.-rti*.-nient charg'd for less than $1

BLUE PRINTING é NO MAPS

ENGRAVERS._____
JENEliAL ENGRAVER. Stencil h 

nn.1 Real Engraver Geo CloWther 
XV ha it *t re» * SeSir d P'-st Offlee

FLOOR OILS

EX pi; ESS XX I NISIXV
XX in.loxn- cl -lining 1"

1 asonabl- char g •*
Express XVindoW Clee

WOOD AuD COAL
DAVERNE S WOOD 

T-l-phoni 97"__ ______

Y W C. A.
FOR THE" BENEFIT of young w.--n«-n In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
heard A hows hen. heme 764 Con - 

• v rmv street. 1

STREET 
• ’ i "I' I I 1 
ni»mtI . 1116.6A6. II- 
121 • Lang I v sit.et 

l A'i'kW STREET—i * 
nu.ntl,, pii, $37.V*
C<, 1219 r.angl »> rl

f.u

CHAMBERLAIN STREET A fin • <»
roomeil house, only $<î.»"n). How >11. Payne 
A Co . 1219 Ia*ngl-y street. Phone IÎ81. j

, f24 ' re,|<*e ati rei.
BEACON ST ILEET Vine new house' 5 ROOMS, with board. 

rotVins. and cl..s • t.» tie* Pârk^ only $5.,V>rt 
Howell Pay n- & Co . 1219 Langl >> St
Phone 176»__ __ f2l

l’< *lt SALE A bargain, u large six room 
trous» on Michigan street outer wharf, i 
v-vr neat water frontage. *!*-• of lot <6* ,
120; prie» for. quick salé $16.366: 1-3 cash, 
balance to suit purchas-r. Box 5*r.,

1 Time*. f23
7. ROOMED COTTAGE avd about 1 sere '

I laud «-hi*- tie t Voigt ft* mr $2 **i. term*. ‘
I I « ash. will lin lud ■ u..od piano. I.lnd-'u
; * Rolland. 73S Eort street f22

suttabl- for 
true fti

344 Nia 
f2l

furnished; suit 
husln *s 313 St I

f23
clean, newly fur-. 

English cooking. 14V Menâtes 
. Street Pi one 113332. ft*
<*OMPORTABLE-IV h iMS heated, flu •

x I -w .83') Victoria Crescent. __ f29
FCW RENT—Large room over 7A5 Ynte*
. street Inquire Be va 11. Gor- X- Eliot. 

Limited. 222-3-4 Sayward Block. Phone*
2476-1 ___ fit

KOOll X NI » BOARD will, I -glish 
family, for 1 or 3 tpirthm- 11. 72". X'a»»-
couver Plmne I.ÎÎ4T. f2l

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM 
fireplace), with hoard Hultahh- f«»r two 
814 Com : Phone I . f24

FURNISHED ROOMS 
• St Phone 1636.

ental . >466 pal

' ARD J 
-, 1613 D.

r Ktng-
igl.is.St

FOR RENT—HOUSE»
Ji rriomvd,• uuld lp a Me,

In
month; prie-* $7.'
$'r,'-k‘,'kii'.«Vii R

• NTAR.lt» STREET 
Howell. Payn.- * «
Ri -ill 178 *

NORTH II \M I SIHRE

STORES Shu.* and 
1 tiling for fiVi per

$21'i p -r mon ti«. t»rlv 
vn A 1219 ',atig-
1781 1

. I .:-* f.u V »>'

$A2[')
-back I-

th

1219 Langl-

Rt ) Xl> A
a Ian- $9

power . Tie'll- In go.x| running ord«»t j I OR SALE N-w, mo<levn. 6 room hops. . 
l.eni.-n C-u.iias-m A < ~o . Ltd , city. |16 if mission finish hig1 ■

I BOATS >• -ft SALE -Flat bottom boat* ! h II 9» d filth f t •-. $.>* -nsh hahuic . ^
-2* for snle. all al*!-** lr ato'k and made to r>*M n! ,ntl’ Llnd -n & Rolland. - *

ord--r Capital Jobbing Factory. 16)3 Fort street »-« FURNISHED ROOMS, cloae In:
Ya.ta» afreet ___ 1yf7 tf . ,l{ STREET r tw -n Bay and Kingston St James Bay

L VDIES “t’urffl Mi:, direct from .Eng", i EV' « - ' .md 3 rmun cotta; -on larg-* lot
land, high <;!;««*: siilt. golfer, etc *4ox * «tabling foi - I-»r*« » $2 256. on easy ;

T-im.r mt t-r.li» Cmiiiis'in R-alty « o Room LT1m - -------- Rovnl Hotel Bldg Fort street
roll SAUF Good budding stone, ft per | , ..... ~,r- .

"" "J- *2U! S"«.**ÎJîï
, , . itisir'. t «I-' c:ixh ;hal.xm • S".*'- p •

HI, epl ndjel m,.ntl, in.-ln.llne ini T W U^l-n > it ST HKI.KXS. «-< ( our!
«J •Ji.-"'"-1 ™ »n.1 il.nil.l-l.diwm» 10 I

I SPECIAL THIS WEEK -1 r-«»m hous- ! l-«gl. «I and finest p .«lth .
Mill good lo- 4 block from Iliu-nalde. ! P«>*tt Cathedral English • -"king, dear*

Ik
S G Feth.

FOR SALE-

f2)

178 •
> A K

«Mil • s. Hj.x» 41

fît

llni.lt 
Grand t* 

tone in good vun.lttl.
Apply IH NIncur 1 t-.*.

1 < »u salt: Walt ban wi 
st rong w orking pnnt » . $1 1- 
$2 73. do»;hh* XV0.4 blank--tf 

fob .-i mt* $1 «»:
$1.85; solid gdd sign't ring- 
Aaronson'* n-w imd

h-i.p for

KT- Furnished front room, 
l'ancouver street.

T< » RENT Cotnfortal 
with private family, 
sired, use of phone 
between Montreal
1 h-.ne Rl 467. ___ _

AT~ST

f 2 4 -

front bedroom, 
breakfast If de- 
139 Simcoe St . 
and fjivvrence

f «

board;

572 Johnson -t. 6 d.K.r
a B.

u niy Ihk>i* 
$1 9f,^ com-

«m.I Imp'd *t tre, 
b -Tow (iuv- 

oiie 1747

AX' ENTE Corner MBxlL'1..
How i» PnxiR' * nr. rrr H*«- 

.«•I phone *4786 f2l j
xÛttdi

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.

only li
month T4V* w ill niake \ 
wh.-n the car atm l* W

- k
rimimed house rniu 
In - In at reel at oft 
prie- $4 725 go.nl buy

' * street ___ '
KÊ " vx u.,! very

good homes TUTT
PL:

f23
listing

heated; t->rma pitwl nil ; 1 ' ■'» ‘ "
ROOMS *•' •

a week and up 1211 T.nngley street, op-
• ' I ml

Cl tiHENCE H- ÎTEI Under n^*
! qgcnicnt Room* n-xCy furnlsh-d

Steam heated. In 1 U"1 of » •<» n
clai tve-kh" ro»*‘* Y;it*Hi and Dougin*.
’ ' 167 and 1866, ______ _________ .

ATS $1 w 6k at tl X

UUU.RIXT. WAXING. Ambeflnn Flor,
1 il I.ust^rir.' Auto Polsh Imperial 

tea st

FLOOR SCRAPING.
FldXtR SCRAPING ...........hit CaQ

* ! -. Jos. Erickson. 812 Pandora Axe ml 7
FISH

T«* RENT
24'» feet lot h ul siia. k, at Foul Buy - 
tennlnxi* Apply Brown, 52 Sun Ju 

1 x. : - hi - - Bai 1 _ j
FURNITURE FOR SALE -Can rent lu 

cheap to p *t *on buying furntture 
100111H occupied; stoves, etc B«»x

M.l - ........... ............ ta I *1."" .STL

u*1 ' 1 HftltSBS FOR SALK h .v ■- »•!-» ed , TVr,T-v \ vj■ NFW •: roPWtHI I v-«
:i . :ir of h» ayy draft and agrlculturdl , ,, tw.--n" Mar and Faithful $3 256; fully 
hovH'*. Cun lr* s«-en a-t our *«Vs bar ». j t,.rm, w j' rox. 121S Lanc-

f23

mit

ST p xtrR'Ix STREET Fin l ie'.
1 56x131 onlv $l ."X*x How *11. Pa vr 
», 1219 I etn g I * v *tr»-.-t Plume 17*6

dry

4 A A VENUE-Fin# 
itVi How.ll. Pavii- i 

street Phone 17S0

lo

Ht THE PAST TXV»
FLAT for $36 
Insp etlon In»

41 .ve '""NT x- M vf* CO . 
streof Bit,» printing, map*, 
dealers n stfrv-vora' lo

rd 5lr .tr*»— nft»e* aMi.pl1»8

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
THE (MAS RATTER A LI. C< V. I .FI»

all, it* various branche* 
If.-ad office. 921 Forf îtreet. atov* 
Quadra Phone 826 ___

7 . -IT, 1 Ari'EVTF'K AvrTi-' SfS 
r XCTORY-Alfred Jones. h'»114». arui 
con» » actor. Estimate* giver »n hou* *. 
h"*1dlr zs fence work.
8»ro-*»'rjr aMcration*.

1 »»»• "ncn* end tUilldev.
Eatlmto» ^ ■ T 

KN« iWI.ES

palnt'ng ani 
1661 Y ate*

r.e*. nvva.

XVM J WHI» îl.U.S %\ OUT 11 - A1! kind* of 
fiesh, salted and smoked flsh In season 
1- ice delivery » » all part* f city 67$ 
.b.hnson street Phone 881

HOTELS.
j AMES* B A Y Ih 'TEL—Corner Govei n- 

meiit an I Toronto St*., Victoria'* new- 
private hotel - Superb location, three 
l.|oc'i,.s from "h -at landings, facing park. 
U-r .oonqi. 11." i rn throughout, i kc-ll* nt 

■ c'uiulnc Moderate rates by day, week 
or month. ________ ______ wf'

— JUNK
XX A NTED—Scrap luaas. coppor. line. 

Inad. rest Iron, sicks, and ail ktnds of 
bottles and rubber highest rash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 162» Store 
street Phone 1338

ill kinds

AUGUSTINE * KNOW LE» bulblin 
contractor* Bin nn *pHrffic» t lon*
estimate* fiirnlsh-d bungalows and
r *• 1 .. .« specialty; absolut -ly th.- 
Cl nr. <-• and satisfaction g'iar8tit~»d 
nfficH 321- Say ward Bl6»*k 1 O Bo*
ivr ^ ™

I t RltlER A- BA F -figure all class-* ^»f 
liu lding und » pair work. ‘'J‘in.‘
.- etc- - Ft. !•»' "vn and boil-r

uiH
\\ ~DUN FORD A S"N Cnrtfrnct of* 

And ?tu'hh»* H.v *-•» bu'lt on the in 
• •all--' r I pLir, l*1«nn. *pec!fic*t!ons and 

tir, N's 221 Pen;b.*rton Block. Phone

LAUNDRY.
.STANDARD STKAM LAUNDRY. LFD — 

Th.- w-httv Isundi y We guarantee lirst 
rise* work and prompt delivery- Vbons

A 3 ROOM. HKATEI 
up, Including i»lion<*
"Field apartments.” ad.la- 
Qu -en’s aven»' • and Douglas atroet. 
Phpne ii.-v. (CblMIren? Tea) mU

FURNISHED (V)TTA(IK to let Apply 
M 5. s - .1 '"t 1 • i Has roe 1 1:4

FOR SALE—LOTS
EVERY DAY money is lost hv waiting. | 

Swell piece, 70 ft. x I In, at Junction of; 
tuur toad*. 1 minute from car; only j 
$2.066. quarte; cash. Two acres. 186 
ft on Mt. Ti-lmle r«-nd. $3600 per acre, I 
1-1 cash. Imlanee 1, 2 and 3 years. This 
Is cheap and beautifully struared Cor
ner Fort and Ash. business site, only 
JUÎÛ. LatKaln. I^irg.* lot and double 
house, well let. Pembroke street, fo.it 
Stanley avenue. $2150, term* Apply 
C,eo E. Beams. 52.3 Sayward Block, 
Douglas St Plume 2362. Open eveti-
lng*. $.$0 do 9-30.  f-'<

AN» iT.IIKR < » A K BA V 8N A P—9i)x24»» Tot 
$2.4<r». quarter cash Mav A Tlsseman f2|

oTk BAY For quick sale. $4'*» cash buys 
lot 4 block fr mi.Oak l$ay avenue. Own- r. 
Box 594. Time*. ,n

ADJOINING v. MI R'IXI» YARDS, Vic
toria XVest. two block* from reserve.

S- dw**mnga, levvuiu» -SAf

SA R AT» 
onlx $

WEEKS Dear.

oiitKid - prop-! t\ XX’hy 2 Provincial 
Government estlrnalek Will be out In a 
few day* Announc.-m *nt* "f great lut - 
portail»--» to this section will h- 451ade. 
Get In on the insld Buy D an Heights 
prop 1 ix before the rise in x-slue We 
have exclusive wile of 11 Urge n»imhej 
of the" finest lot* in tills choice sub
division. Prices rigid and terms easy 
See John A. Turn-r. 361 Time* III 
Phone 13*7.

Dominion rd* - 
» O. Box llXt !

m7
co.-n-r Eraigflower and 
Stephenson * Deny.
Phon»-* R2*175 and Y20 
rjit sxl 1 " Cheap, "n»* block mare, 
i.lghlv bred, would make fine broo-a 
•nan- about 1 166; on • sorrel gelding.
- 1.ung. suitable for light delivery. Pop- 
1 ,,m Bios . Ltd . Mary street. Victoria
w-«. ________ _____ _ >a '* f

Jepscnts Transf< r. 
191.2 J15 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
v*< ; XVO-THOROUGIILY »*A FABLE X 

MAN. with several year* 
large concerns, desires posit 
with books, pay rolls and 1 
work ; American, strang.-r. 
•Vf-, Time*.

I'OMPE
p..*ftl.

5TENT STRNOOR A PH ER -lesh-s
Apply

Y EE WO. 231 Oah douta « 
In g dxitie at lowest prie* 
work guaranteed ____ _

enue. XVash - 
In city- All

ras

0RECUU-IS.TS..

T t .Inhfi*<m St Plrunr- 7.391
BOOT and <kc e repairing

7: : .v'..v v-»p ,t-; M

LIVERY STABLES
I Ml B .<• S VTABLli 7fl FUguara 
*tr*et. Phone 344 Livery, lacks and 

- hoard ' urnlture moving « specialty. 
aMEKON * CALDWEIX*—Hack and 
livery stables ’alls foi hacks prompt
ly attended t-> Jay or night. Telephone
693 711 Johrson etrCut __ '________

KÏCHAÏÏD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
B'-aidlug Stables Hacks on ehorl 
notice, and »ally-h< coach 
72i)M[Johnson street 

Phone 183

111 NKS Ô S !

y. opposite
expr- ?sly fer * 0 r- r 

H:t»b* 3 • irh.nîal All

BOOKBJNPERS and Rt LER3
Ô 1 i’- LÂNB Ail las* s of «*., .abln 1

Ing: In.»* leaf lortn* il Sp 
• • X1 • hinders or files 
Phon • TU'U»________ ____________
- BUILDING SUPPLIES

WASH SAND AND GKA V K1 
teaming and contracting 8*’

METAL, .WORKS -
PA. iFip SHEET MrtTAL WORKS 
, C-Tnice work, skylights, metal wln- 

-metou slxAo-^aod-frit nwiHng. Amt
f. -nv-' ■ m-tnl citings, eto. 4001

»! •-» Plon- 1772

■TytitY
per mont I

HORSES FOR SALE 
30 M I. I - i ga Phon» _____

FOR ;SAUgft>OULTRY AND EGGS.

TEN RLAt'K MINORCA PULLETS 
hatched la*' May, for »«'- cheap at *44 
Vie* street ®

f:* E«;«^ Thoroi'ighbred, XVhite l>ghorn.

..verlooklng Elk t-ik* n.-w 6 room, mod- } 1“ _••** w linn 1 a.—^xiA Tm____ _^,t . _
-rn lams - and i n acres of highly mill- STRONG ‘THUKH FOR SALE; barred 
vate*l land. $11.600. on easf- terms Call. | ,„cks 25*
.iSIffi"TtoStry UtT.:. Room 1.—RoyirHlot-l ; B„, „«ldc
Bldg Fori street

1$U.V|-dÙA STttEET—Li»»! 5*u,.t‘Ju. w-Uh hi j
fruit trees, 14 mil *. from__ City Hall: |
price only $8

XVE HAVE a wry fine bungalow on
XX'.iodU'-n <Testent. 6 room.- with b-ain 
celling* op-n flreplao»-. bujlt In buffet, 
v ■ fitt-d pantry, pip •«! '-for furnac-:
price $*..6)«); or with furnac *. cem-nt
floor, waehtubs. and lot fenced. $n.5«*i. 
fI6(ti) cash, hrflanco ariang -d J«»n»-s
Bi " 41 ' Say xx.. ! Bio* i< )■ ... ffi tv.

WE HAVE a very - ftn«- bungalow on
'oodiawn Crescent. <> rooms, with V. an.

'celling*, open fir •plae-. built In buffet, 
well f t -d panti v. plpe.l for furnac 
price '"'.«8)0; or with furnace, cement
fl - washtut.* and lot fenced. $5.50U.
$1 •>*■* ,-a*h hjtlan*’-- arrang'd Jon -.s ' GvXRO.ENI.N'G -Gardens n
Bros ; 113 Six-ward RI.hU Phone 85») f23 uj»^ lots cleureii. r -liars

laid and ceinem walk* 
work. Ng Hop. P. o l1

on'fttftiinar

fTf
PIANIST want* engagements, dances, 

orchestra, town or country: occasional 
hours In picture theatre Box 88. Times

fW
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

kept

Johnson. Kid n Place

Blue Andalusian. I,. XV van-

$166 rash, lialanco $- 
Jordon. Burdick 62») Brough 

i'- b-rton Block f2t
ARK STREET 6.1x14o. double 
with frame building used as 

price for this week rtplv F».966. 
particular* apply to Gordon 

620 Broughton street. Pemh-r-
1 ru

quarterly 

NORTH I
factor-
For full 
Bvnlb-k. 
wwt Block.

PEN I » ERG ASI STREET 484x135. 6 min

NEW HOUSE and lots* on Vancouver St. 
fur sale - * flinhant. Vancouver and
Ua » k 737 clTeVfl M" . - -

Off : rROÏ>M EdIioISR on Monte, x aven-te. DoifOTHV tux it
m9 link Rtd with-- hwth.-pantry <*nlv Tilt ; \vc

1 ' - $39 i- 1 mont I
.wWii.'i. «Hiitaw.»* 11-a. iva n-i.i"-'*.
Game UiU)tam it). K.L $1-50 to $2.56 p*-r , pja FEET S* H A RE on Daxld 1 < J wi'h
13. p S. Lampman. ftak Bay, tel. . a ronm'-d cottag»- **nly $«“.6)0 Jalland
jinn R».....ly hen* f..r sale. in$ ; Bros Join f-*

BGÔ8 p6r HATCHING from Imported YALE STREET N 
stock i f thoroughbre*! XXhite Leghorn*. - ,00me*l house, right close to Oak Ray mi. f,.|| particulars. Box 
trapuested for heavy laving, also Rlack ! HX,.ni„. f,„ $3 *) Howell. Payn- A «* o.
Minorca! and. Barred Plymouth Rocks. | Langlex street Phone IT*) f2i

TEA ROOMS.

street Pemberton Block 
light lunches, afternoon 1 

A-^BkJLR .7; Pr. m-

niJ

I, 16V, ltrpad 
Breakfasts 

-as. Open 9
n*

V/ANTED—HOUSES.
------------------------ ------- * HAVE Hf** a* c»*)i pnvtnenl on a. house

absolutely modern. ! al„j H(»uld Ilk - ha lane - monthly? glv*

$25.600, easy terms Stinson 
Real Estate Co.. 214 Sayward Block. WI

• BEAUTIFUL LOTS on Arnold avèpue 
30x126 each, only $1.166 for prompt sale 
1-3 cash, balance easy. Linden A Rol 
land. 738 Fort street,.____________ ^

VIUTORIA WEST -Fine lot. Stanley St 
*,ixi->u || 7m)■ 1-3 cash, balance 6 and 12 
months Limb n A Rolland. 738 Fori Sr

IdÎNDKN |VE .»l loL $1.79» H. 
V „,t|i" Ro.Mii 7" 1667 ijoyeinment 81 f23

ÂIÏSÏKÂI/R IU>AI>—50 ft. frontag--: **H 
t.-mia. U < " Pemberton. I ._ R Blaikle. 
$61 8 xx • ■.1 1 ; ' • 1 Phon* 11 * - ■

~Sr

1 from Post Office. < lturdLckL.'cZU.
Broughton street. Pemberton Block f2t

CHAMBERH STREET- I oti ge. level lot. 
f,6x 135. $280 beh»w mark'd value; price 
$1.250 «Jordon Burdick. 620 Brought.m
it reel Petnb trton Block  f-*

FIFTH STREET Between King'* toad 
and 11111x1*1- ‘3 lot*. 166x 135 ft $3,86“
Famosun Realty Co.. Royal Hotel Rldsr.
Room 1   ™

ANOTHER BARGAIN 9'- *•» "" mile ana 
In,If ,-irclc. Juki off Cedar lllll r.utd, lot 
f.6x l° « g'«o*l toil, no rork ; $2«)6 casli se
cure* it, Harmaii. I2»C 1 .angley stree»
(oppoelt* Court House)

FOR SaTÆ X snap xv. si Bay:*no agent

$1.60 per setting. $«7.00 per 106 A few 
sel«-<ted cockerels of al»ove varieties; 
also White X\T> andottes, $2 60 each Ap
ply It. X\ at01 house, cure of Marine Iron 
Works. Pembroke street. Phone F266«V

HAr$.TAIN STREET - An absolutely new. 
house f,u $2.37.6 Howell. Payn - A Co.. 
1219 1 and. x etrétft. 'Phone 17*« f24

FOUI. BAY ROAD- A beautiful two st-ny 
7 roomed house, on » 66 ft. lot. built In

LOST AND FOUND

of movement 2650222. Reward.
m

y.'srj rnr.u.rrnt-

FLORISTS.
A'A TES FlXXn? L

vlaity. *or any 
61) Courtn->"

‘I mi7. t:.4 Yates St

plant*, fruit trees. 
mtv plant* '-!<• ml*

____JPBnrtl <ood
teams and single horses tor sale. XV
Svinons. 1U Jen neon street Telephone 
•••

FiU'.D
FURRIER.

1 i'KPc. Vaxlder'r 
• verninent st

HACKS.
Hack STANJI I" w 

Kli,» fr.,1.1 1 a- k« <•" lllre 
Cl arrfc* modérat«i.

and Fu r -

) F.r^t class, 
day dr night, j

mil1

ji w; r. imit9
Blaikle, GDI Sayward Bl«x'k Ph«.

Box 627, Tin f?4
l»*t In.

FoR HALE -S nil-huslness lot. corner 
|v rnbrokc and Clark- street*, with si* 

,.m d r -id* i»* ". ^-ihl" and. workalmp 
.• ,,.|s 1342 p.-mbrok- St;, or Phon-

FINE LOT on Roderick street, r!.,*.• to 
DdUgia* curs^ only Y.w*11. 1-3 eosh. balanj', 
ih) p. 1 month Linden A Rollu-nd, Os 
Fort afreet._________________________ m

Ml RACH 2 Parkdale lots. 66*110. n- ar 
end ..f Douglas street Jar; $127. < ash and 
$ir* monthly Bay street and Cook, next 
to corner. $1.550 buys a 50 ft lot ; 1-3
rash and terms» Lot* In Fairfield, $1 «tio 
and $1.100; 1-2 «-ash and terms Edwin 
Frsnipton Realty. McGregor Block, op-

1 poslte Speiv-' i *s. PWane 928. fZ3

XX ANTED Hnr,^2i

FOf» SALE -High, rocky building si 
utcrl.Miking llsqtilmalt harbor, own

LOST Little gold lo<-ket containing 2
photos 646 Yates 8tre«»t.___ __  m

Ï7Î8T-gold watch. No.
H4I7I62. N 
Phoim 2««9:

MISCELLANEOUS.
s.-,,i;i TO RENT Oak Bay avenue. <'>r- 

ner of Anipbion street. 20x36. Oak Ray 
1; .all- OHtce. MW < »nk Bay Ave ffl 

THK WESTERN STAR AMATEUR 
• DR XMATTC ROC!ETY" of Victoria West 
will present a cotmulv-drama In pm- 
logtie and 1 ad*, enlith-.l “Crawford s 

. « ’IhViu- til Nugg- j ' N' M ’ l.LtlJZd-..,jlXl-,feT
^ imhL” ir .^•-lupl- '* Tf*TT » ictorliV XX *-st

prit
Ltd

only t" : Ho ell.
1219 latngley al re* I 

f24
A t root...... OU»
only $2.160 Howell. 

1216 IAngley sir.- 1 
f2l

WANTED Hous« |„ Victoria XVcat. $29h 
. ash. $25 * month including Interest 
H..IV '.<*, T'mes____ _ f33

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT
WANTED hv April 1st. stn.ill furnished 

bungalow « James Ray preferred).
- take- f*ir kef period if “uYtabto,-— 

P. O. Box 449.. (*1ty.-Ret 1
WANTED—PROPERTY

In th*» lj

1-1 "l±\ • XVdjH'S'ljj>,_..Wodiivs'.hiF rW>w^ Y. h. Lyaiav uivc n very complel

ties ta‘tvx. .-u act*. »ance on Wednesday | ** „uv lists suit you,
anil

R.ix fC?)7"Tïïn'**.
FÔh gALE : ' feet View str 

tween Quadra and Vaivouver 
$9 min. term* avrang -1 A 8 Barton. 12 
MacGregor Block. View street Piuuie

, - f2l
<6 FEET on David street, with » douhl - 

house "rented f*»' $4" i><*r month, only
$i; i>*i .Jalland. Rrqa . «22 Johnson Si. fJI

FOR HALE The f>.-*t buy4 In VldoHa
• d

R<»CK Day Four large l<»tn. with s 
house* all-rent d; $25,060. on wry -asy 
terms Max & Titiscman. 1263 Langley

and.
sloh 27* » '<*•

attend.

aIlct . p im fo iniauce. Admis- 
xii-ls. Piêr»ift-«3r*‘FTewtru w^Hl j

pvi-

Lon hX

MB 
. 8.36.

privât-- dancing els** 
Dancing till 11 p rm

tti

A LE Til A <
from 7 36 i
T*l,onc IT»___________
,M( *V«)Ol> RESULTS H*t your property 
Whh G S Leighton. |112 G*ivernment

J

Phone 1786 
SPEED AVENUE 

quite clot
Payne A «’*» . Ltd..
Phone -17». __________

N<>TE THESE ŸKRMS-Slx roomed, hkhi- 
ern house In Victoria West, on lot 52xh«n. 
liouee^pnly two years old; price $1.2*1;
V3 cash, balance a* mortgage for t 
year:; at 7 p.-v cent Max A Tins -man.
1203 -Langley street, ____ f£*

FOR SALK—7 roomed bouse. iivkI- iii. on

L.L.a tx.K..,; v-; a sz*'* ,rifryw... ... r- -4
r y complet* listing of ■

c, "*1.4- tf- W*NTED—M1 SCtLLA9*E<WS -
we ar* in e ^-To - tmv. w -rowboat - -"Stoto 

pile* and where to he *-vn to "R«rw- 
f23 l-oit " Times Office. f38

VI«'T«6RIA WEST I»t want**- 
mile circle. VI<-torla West, 
price Is reasonahl- ; will buy from owner
only Apply Box 479. Times _____ HU

XVANTKD- For clients, lots on B ach 
Drive; huvers waiting May A TiSw-^

WANTED I«t* In the Yates Estate Box
561. Tune*. ___ _ ________ ______ 04

1 WANT x LOT wttl tt » 1 v finished
house or shac^k prefer re* 1 ; owner state

Phoh'e: Office. 166Q; Ites.. VM
Alterations.W BOLDEN, carpenter. Alterations 

Jobbing O .rk ropnlrl, etc. Addrv* .61* 
Cook or Phone 116|

ÏFYOU WANT to •* 11 your house^ list: It 
with the City Brok-rage 
street, who make a specialty of homes 
and who photograph all the bouoee thoy 
have for sale. Al» tf

isfftrm-rrr-hnfH-rrer-nTT*—W-
•terms lopes Bros , 413 Sayward Plr*cH
Phone 87iO ___ _ ________

YVB HAVE a very fine bungalow 01 
Woo*Hawn «-r-scent. 6 rooms, with beau
ceilings, op.-ii fireplace, built In buffet, , ~ ;__
well fltt.-d pantry, pip- <1 for furnace; - — 
price $5 61») or with furnnee. cement 
1 lfK»r. wwshtuhs. and lot fepced. *1.660;
$1.006' cash baTançe- arranged Jr 
pros . 113 Sayward Bloch Phone

Jonm

,m>rt home. Call «nt «ne u». «nd It 
lo.nn on our lints «lilt you. wr are In » 
■position lo bona you one on very ew 
l, no, .tone, Bro, . Ill B«)1«ra Blo<_k_ 
pv-«« itn ta

! WANTED TO RENT -Office on ground 
fi >or. ' Joseph, H Liât A Co . 75Î Fort
Ft _______ _________________ tt§

WANTElA-lIighest oasli price paid for 
cV • off clothing boots and »ho*e. car- 
pentors* tools, pistol», ahotetina. trunks 
vallaee, etc. Phene or aend a card and 
wo wttl call at any address Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand «tor* 
172 Johnson street. 8 doors below Oov- 
•rnm*i)t, Victoria. .4. C Phon* I»* 

8TOVEH T\snh-d 
quire 1>08 Douglaa Phone

SECOND-HAND 
Fvxgord’e Irq L1ÛI
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This Is Your 
Opportunity !
Fine building -lot, W timer 

- -Sir CC-L., close to Oak Hay 
cap. High and dry, set*or 
and other conveniences. 
One-quarter cash. Price
is....................................^1,000

Large corner, Wilmer and 
Quamiehan street. One- 
quarter cash. 91*1**^ 

50x148 on Victoria, just be
low Saratoga. One-quar
ter cash .. . . • - 91000 

Corner of Craigflower Hoad 
and McPherson avenue, 
126xV$!t. Cheapest buy 
in Victoria West to-day. 
One-quarter cash, 9^*000 

Double corner, lleron street, 
adjoining Uplands. Price 
is..........................., 92,500

REAL ESTATE.
FOR HALK-Hplendid 3 roomvd bungalow.

Just complvtvd, duet* to Cedar HU1 roao 
and Hillside avenu -, larg • living rOon., 
burlapped and pan-died, aleo a fine open 
fireplace; price |1>W. on «asy terme, 1» 
I* McConnell. 104 Pemberton.________

FOR KALE-Cheapest lot in Oak Bay. 
corner of McNeill and Hampahlreroad. 
48x115. witti gdod barn; price I1.0&0. 
easy terms! T. P. McConnell. 404 Pem
berton Bldg

F.Sturgess&Go.
31! Pemberton Block. 

Phones 25r9. Evening R3167

. .I i. BAY ROAD rCloee t.. i «-rt lot <>\ 
13». H. h»; 1-3 cash. Sturgeee. 318 1-'^
burton Block.

l'ANUORA -3 roomed house and lot 5"xl2U. 
1 minute from car, $l,70v. Hturgess, » 
ivmb.'rton Block. tZs

DEFENCE STARTED 
IN DAMAGE ACTION

LOCAL NEWS

m Witness Says Plaintiff, Whose 
Ribs and Collar Bone Were
Broken, Was Up in Ten Days

V\ A TER FRONT. 1-JSy U1M A LT -^Be“ ul i fui 
view, two days only ; price $Vlu°. 1-a 

"vuiHrBâlancirS. 12. 18. Crumpton A 
Itiii ion, 130 Pemberton Block. ***

JAMES BAY SI'ECIAU.8 room house, lot 
very clos.- t«> anticipated buNnees 

sit.-. IJ.tiuv; 1-3 casii. balance easy. 
t’ro’mflton Burton, Pemberton
block. _________________  t£i

JAMES BAY SNAP—60*122 on Michigan 
Street, south aide. ..between Oswego and 
Montreal. $.t,uui), on very easy terms. E.
.1 1 iuhie, 1H8 Government street. 226

MONTREAL STREET—Trackage. C- ft. 
frontage, h n. w. modern. 6 room « a 
Louse $10>H*. |2,5vW cash, very easy
terms for balance. E. J. Lfobie, 918 Gov-
yrnim nt street. ______  f26

OAK HAY-Double corner; fine, large, 
double cofnvr. water laid on. high and 
dry and all in grass, no ruck, only $2,000, 
on terms over two years May at i lest-- 
man. 1203 laingley street. 126

NEW.'MODERN BUNGALOW. clos- to 
-t ar. well built and extra well finish' d, 
only $2.300; small cash payimmt and bal
ance as rent. May A Tisscntan. i-"'i

_ I.angby street. ___________ ■
IVE- US YOUR LISTINGS—Anything, 
anywhere, we can sell It. If the prices 
are right we van guarantee quick sal •». 
May A Tisseman. 120 lairtgley St. 12b

Holy Communion.—Next Sunday be
ing the last In February, holy com
munion will be celebrated* In the Pem
berton chupel. Royal Jubilee hospital, 
on Sunday morning at 8 o’clock. All 
residents of the neighborhood are In
vited to attend.

o o o
Streets Committee.— At a meeting 

of the streets committee of the city 
council this evening, the owners of 
12b*drtr street; - north of c Htt1stde' ave
nue, .will meet the board In connection 
with Improvements on fhftt street* 
Where work has already begun.

o o o •
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have been granted to W. C. Warbur-

WANT LOT IN OAK BAY

Give foil particulars to

POST OFFICE BOX 1092

WANT COTTAGE IN OAK BAY
DISTRICT

State location, prfee, etc., and low-
est cash payment.
BOX 100 TIMES

HE AN HEIGHTS 4 lots. $75*1 ■ ach. 50*12*1.
Htur r-’ss, 318 Pemberton Block. ___ f-1

OAK* BAY - Building lot*. Amphlon Street, 
RU113 AppU own, r. Box 660. Times. f'2b 

To HEIAL ESTATE AGENTS-Hease

The evidence of Dr. Bapty, .In the 
action brought In the supreme court by 
George L.. MUler, a teamster for dam
ages- against the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber company, conflicted very much
this morning with that of Donald h<m for a seven - roomed house o
Frew, the Canadian Minéral Rubber <'»nk street, ousting O.500 and to j 

_ V , . , i < îvorge (owner) and M. Uiwlers (con-
eomplaint man. The latter said thal tnn.tor) t<,r a stable on Hait I tain
a week or at the most ten days after (street, for. three horses, cot-ting* $150. 
the accident In which the plaintiff had o o O
hie collar bone and several ribs broken: Free transportation from the <>r- | 
and his body crushed and bruised, wit- men’s dunce by^ street car Friday ' * j

ness had visited him at the Western w ° . .. |
hotel and there found plaintiff dre^ H s,,nt ln response to the
and sitting up in a chair in the hotel i pea, from Friendly. Help Assod-
sittlng room. f atlon for two perambulators. The bo- |Pialnllff hud remained in b. d tor , (| J >v,.ry gra,e(ul If any- j
80,110 with hi. naht cul ,.r bone. n S „r these would j
broken and three rll.s on the I. ft «'de.^P ii>[mmmk,.ltfi wlth MlKB , un
broken. lie wuu .utferlna fthe Friendtv Hel,,. Market hall, 
.hrulsed body caused l»y the crushing ht o O O
re, ,dved between the H* and the oyer-1 ^ Superintendent.- Dinner.-The

Two"."Lw' d.J ph i -'ruwr and Road Superintendent», who lorn hed to- 
Albert Karl, were called this morning jday with the minister °t Pub ic yrk. 
t„ Show that plaintiff was still suffer- at the We.th.dme hotel extend an ta
int from injury. They said that ye.- vRation to the ministry, heads of 
ter.lav afternoon after the court ad-1 tartinent», members of the l.-gls utu . 
journal the plaintiff had la-en taken i visiting city engineers, the Automobile

ALSTON STREET

VICTORIA 
, WEST

Corner, 90x170, with an 8-mom 
house, adjoining the reserve; 
$5000 cash, balance 8. 12 and 11 
months at 7 per cent Price
Is .. .. .. ...................115,000

.Corner, 60x120, # with a 7-room 
* house, adjoining the reserve; 

1-3 cash, balance arranged. 
Price .. ............ . $10,000

J.T. REDDING
822 Catherine St.

Phones 2206 and L1293
■■■ <

J Manning 
(23

COBNE11 HAÜLTAIN AND CECII^-Two 
lots. $1 A'M the two; $»<» pash, balanc- 
ensy. Box 654. Times.■ ai

8KR US about some sph ndld Gorge *"•-
terfrontage Blak«.way A Y otmg. but lit
ers and real estate agents. 419 "Pembt-r 
ton Block. Phone 1903; night I «660. f2-l

ti itr.Aia r-ainic Aur,t« it»- .o». journeu me piainuit ,, . .
Lake -notice that. both., my..properties * n . b fit , ,,«ig|»*niS dtilMtfe -
Monterey avenue are sold. J Manning .. . . % ... »... Htnn with them at the ^ est -

WODLtrrYOU like to-trode-soro* ~gooJ 
building lota as part paynp-nt. on soin.- 
ppb-nditl revenue b* arlng prop-r*y :
Blakeway A Y'oung, J>uiUb-rs and .real j Taoma, said he was foreman .at the

.•ourt. spitting bliMaT copiously for five 
or seven minutes.

The cfefemis a- g«?ncml denial of 
lesponsibility^and a plea that the acci
dent was the fault "f plaintiff who 
should not have driven the rig where 
he had as It was against Instructions 
of the foreman.

Thomas. Stevenson, plant foreman 
for the Barber Asphalt Company at

estate agents, 419 Pemberton 
Phone Wd; night 1-w6m.

Bt.Vkrs;

REAL ESTATE
NORTH SAANICH 8NÂP-5 acres, all 

cleared, your.g orcliard and small I run 
house and outbuildings, good view ot 
watei $2.750; $7'X* cash, balance $250 p. 
year until paid at 7 pel? cent. Phone It 
McKilJi' an A North, Sidney, V. 1. 126

NICE, DRY laOTS. close to good bathing 
beach, s liool, stores, etc.. $>•«>, $25 ash,

-----month at 7 per e -nt. M
Killlcan A North. Sidney. V. I. w

10 AVVL1-ÎS, on car line and Union I’.a 
road, all cleared, m w house ami bam 
good water, fin ■ view, clos»- to s< hoc 
and beach ; this will make an Id aj sub 
division : $5,BOO; 1-3,cash, balance 1 and 
y, ars at 7 per cent M« HIM lean A North 
Sidney. V. 1-_________________

BEACH FRONT SNAP—6 acres on Un bln
___Bav. x luüe lu, cxir_ beautiful view. $bO|y.

per acre, on easy terms. Phone 14. Mc- 
Killiean A North, aidney, V. 1-

7 XVRES on corner ot main road and 
Amalia uv.-nue. good land, no rock, chan- 
to car; $3.50**. on easy terms. Hurry it 
you want this McKIllican^A North ttk 

beach front on

make us an offer; lot. Kern wo, m1 roa<l. 
just above Haultaln street, $1.5a**. terms 
to suit; two larg.- lots. Cedar Hill roa ». 
$3.nno pair, will *.11 separately; five 
aeres. Mill Bay nice waterfront. $*T5. 
tei*ms sv. make us un offer for 18 
acres at Sook-. with nice wat-rfront on 
the river, the station will be near this 
property ; lot. Victoria W»-st. $960. on 
easy terms to suit, llinkson Siddnll A 
S«in. Empress (Grand * Theatre Bide 
Government street M -mbers Victoria 
R-a! Estate Exchange._______________/26

Y'ictoria plant of the Canadian Mineral 
Ruldier company at the time of the

tbers, to dine with them at tin- West - 
holme hotel to-night at 10 (i‘clO<k. An 
Invitation has been extender*! to th<^ 
premier, who Is expected to be present.

To-night’s Game.—The tie in the Pa
cific Coast Hockey League will be 
broken ag;»ln this evening, when Vic
toria and New Westminster will hook 
up at Vancouver. Every game Is 
crucial- now. for It la getting down to 
that stage where one -defeat might 
mean the loss of the rup. All the local

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FURNISHED ROOM for business ’ady. 

us--, of kitchen, nice home, no children, 
central. Call mornings or evenings; 121.» 
IVtfik» tr eef. -~T~  ............ **

(26

OR RENT1- 5 r,M>med bons 
hr, k. -Apply 86.) o«»*m n*s art iue. Phon.- 

(28

MARRIED COUPLE. a-ntl.m-tb
share sunny front rooms, with hoard, all 
home comforts, privât 
R196».

family. Pho

accident and that the night foreman | m,.n arp in good shape and will put up 
t<mk Instructions from him. lie hardest kind of a fight for the lead,
plaintiff had not followed Instructions* Ah far aH Ik known Tommy Phillips 
and hinted In his evidence that tlu‘ and Newsy Lalonde will referee, 
plaintiff h;id lH-en drinking the night o O O
of the ncclilent. In repjy to the chief | Ladies. Musical Society Concert.- 
justice he would not say that he kn«-wjT^( Indies' Musical Society to-mor- 
thv plaintiff had Iwcn drinking. i>ut Low afternoon will hold the first 
said he believed he had been in th*‘! Stud,!nls- recital w"hich has ever been 
habit of taking a drink or two^-, ltslglven hy tht* enterprising club, the 
Plaintiff had afterwards told him! ho ^ bpinR thn, ,h#1 annual holding of a 
had taken iiqu«>r the night of the arci- Ln|lt.vrt „f this natftre will rows" a 
dent. j keener Interest among b**th pupils and

The witness told th.- chief justice Jn the ptu<ly ot «nusic. and
that as far as he know the Barber encourage them to work forward

’Asphalt Company, of Tacoma was in f,<>m tlJ v-,.tr with some definite
no way conneclêd WITH Tîv^P'amtrttanjwhich <\111 assume something of 
Mineral Rpbber company, of Vict«irla. conif>otlt,v^ nature, in view. On ac 
and he did n->t know_ If *Jnrber rount |)f lhv lengthy nature *>f tin- pro-
company was paving him for the tln^|_rHmme ftt to-morrow's concert, the
spent in Victoria on this case. He tuihl ^rf(|rmanc.- will commence at

o'clock, thus allowing half un 
for the list of selections.

1106 Douglas St.
Opposite Halinoral

M1UIIIOAN ST., 60 x 120 ft. 
Near Montreal St. One 
third rash. Price $3,000

WELLINGTON ST., 50 xl 16. 
One-third cash. Price
is............................. 91,900

HALF ACKK ^inside city 
limits, 100 x 200 Dry, 
grassy slope. ,-Kusv terms. • 
Price.......................$1,800

HILLSIDE AVE., inside 
city limits. One-quarter 
cash. Price . . 9^*^^

High, cultivated lots on
Quadra street.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, one 
block from ear, 48 x 180; 
nice high lots with oak 
trees. Two lots. 92,750

Come in and Talk With Us

|lLLflIDE BUYS ARE GOOD BUYS. They 
will make the Investor money. Knowing 
the improvements that will Soon make of 
Hillside avenue one of the most important 
outside streets in the city, wo are offer

ing several good eornora aa exceptional buys. See 
our list at. one<t.

j, This one is specially good—Corner Hillside 
avenue and Shelbourne street, beautifully sloping 
grass lut, 48 x 194 fceL . ..-------—

$1,250
$1100 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

This new five roomed cottage just off Hillside 
on Graham street is a splendid offering at

$3,000
4500 cash, balance like rent.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street. Telephone 471

Bound for Prince Rupert and Alas
kan ports the C. P. R. steamer Prtn- 
• «-v m.i v, CapL McLeod, will loav*- 
part this VvenTng. She will take a goo«l 
number of passengers and considerable 
general freight.

the drivers had received Instructions 
— I to drive through the place when- the 

BALE—Beautifully erribroidered plaintiff was erushed. if possible, but]10 -'
ev*-nimr r an. Fr.«nclt grey cashmen-. whvn the gravel was piled they w 
new ' rhon* K2n*L m t told to back In. Ther,- were eight

Inches allowed at the top and a driver 
would have to stoop In going through.

The chief justice asked the witness 
why the company built the frames s«

3

STRIKE OF MINERS 
MAY BE AVERTED

Owners Likely to Make Con- 
' cession—Meetings Early 

Next Week

COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS, clou- in. 
«-very convenience. $3 a week "633 Elliot» 
sti-■• i PImmw IU Itl fh

FOR BALE Army .868 magasine 1. • 
•Infield rlfl.-.. $15. spl-ndld practice i ,TV

HOUSES, lots. ncr. a,
Vnlon Bay. Peep Cove Roberts Bay. 
Sidney Channel,Take V À S. R. R. M< Killlcan A 

i, Phone 14. Sidney, V. I.________
lfK) acres. 71) acres k-ar**d. balance

also 22 miniature Martini. $6 
R2U67.

I OBITUARY RECORD 1

park land. b*-st of soil, good water, no 
rock dose to Union Bay and « iu line. 
$325 |H!i' acr.-. on vary easy terms. Mc- 
Killlcaji &. North, Bidney, V. I Ph<-rv

_14_____ _________________________
j» ACRES, all cleared, good house and 

barn, running wat* r. nice situât mn clos 
to car and station. W.500; $27^)0 cash bal
ance in 5 years at 6 per cent. Me Killlcan , 
A North, Sidney, V 1 _______

—n ACRES on cornel" ♦*( cross road and 
main road, with car line running along 
one side, new bouse and outbuildings, ell 
cl, and. fine vb-w of Straits; $5.WO: 1-3 
cash balarii-e easy. Tak-- V. A B M'1*- 
Killlcan A Norlli, Sidney, V. I. I imne

f24
WANTED— Woman or g'rl for light house

work 516 Sup, rlor street. ___ f'28
W A NTKD-Teamster to drive slngl rig 

for lumber yard ; must know city J
Leigh A- Rons. ___ *-4

XV XNTE1 ► -From principals. $3.000 at . 
p.-r cent., first-class security Bdx W,
Times. '_________ ,

ÎTr-XSS RE 1'STEADS fof Frwlay aft- r- 
noon's sale ..n show in windows at BuT- 
lnr> n- w furniture store 734 and :* 
Pandora street. Call to-night and set

low. and not high enough for a man to 
drive under without stooping. The wit- 
nes* replied that they were built like 
that all over the country. IBs lord
ship answered. "You take a *-han<-e on 
a man being Injured.”

“Well, we tell them nliout It.”
Evidence was given that there was no 

light at the place where the man was

14 t2b

10 ACRES. Union Bay road, all cleared, 
good soil and water, close to school, 
church, and one. minute’s walk to car; 
$4 (*T0 $1,500 cash, balance 1 and 2 yea s
M î. an A North Sldn* v V 1. 12*>

I u w r a LOT that S1ÛÛ out handle, near 
ear lire" will pay $20 per month; gly*- 
particulars and map if possible. Box 
f.i- Til Ofl P*\

FOR SALE The corner of corners. Hill 
gul-*. FefnW'MMl and C -dar Hill road, only 
t 4 Mklai -F R- alty < " •

SEVERAL CHEAP CITY LOTS for sal- 
all n fruit trees, from $4‘W to $6**) - ach. 
C. IT Richardson. 101V Government Ht.. 
Upstairs. _ *26

FT W CORNER
Brighton Plat

SMART ROY wanted as apprentie- for
automohil'* H’CrSTn-'ss Apply H A 
Davie 07 v ancouvcr streeL f24

WANTED Girl for * oeral hope u.*«k. 
. lain < «H.king Apply 2«0 Cadtwiro Bay 
rosd. Tak- Willows car. Phone R194V

Ap- 
M1 

4. f24
IIU.8 ’ * XNTED for mangb- roofi 
plv Standard Steam laundry. Ltd 
View. ________

Mrs. Annie Imrie, wife <»f Peter Imrle. 
a wdl-known resident of North Saan
ich. *db*l at th- family residence yes
terday afternoon, at th«- advanci-d age 
of 75 years. The late Mrs. Imrie h.ul 
lived In the Saanich district for the 
past 45 years, and was one of the oldest 
settlers there. She is survived by her 
husband, three daughters Mrs: I>n-

................. „an. Sooke; Mrs. Weeks, S|*okane; aqd
erttahtsl. a«d that fuur days afterwards ( Mtmvh 0( the 150-Mile House,
no light wss in place, A conversation j Oarltooc». The funeral will take place 
between an employee and a f.areman \ (o.mom>w, proce.-dThg from The farntTY 
was that whttn the foreman asked whV | r,.Ml<i,.nce to the North Saanich Church 
there were n«> lights there he bad saitl f yng]un<] Interment will take place

i in the cemetery there.

Ixmdon, Feb. 23.—Another conference 
of a «ommlttoe of e«>al miners and mine 
owners was• held to-day, the object be-- 
Ing to bring about some concession to 
offer the miners..

Meetings of both the Owners and 
Miners’ Federation have been sum
moned for February 27 when the miners 
are to give their decision as to whether 
they will postpone the, strike.

Premier Asquith had an audience 
with King George at 
Palace un*l communicated to him the 
progress of negotiations which appear 
to be tending towards peace.

Th e oFedera t ton of ^Transport Workr 
rm instructed the exeeti44v«* vammUtoa 
to give the miners every assistance In 
the event of a strike.

NOTICE
“Navigable Waters Protection Act.”

N4->TIG« IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
MARY JEAN CROFT, of Victoria, 
British Columbia, Is applying to His 
Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada ln Council, for approvaf of the 
area plans, site and description of 
works proposed to be constructed In 
West Bay, Victoria Harbour, Victoria, 
B. <*., being the lands situate, lying 
and being in the City of Victoria 
a/oresald, and known, numbered and 
described as I>art of Block VHJ^ of part 
of I»t niimbi-r 29. Section XI, Vlew- 
fleld Farm, Vancouver Island. British 
Columbia, and has deposited the area 
and site plans of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles in the l.and 
Registry Ofthe In the City of Victoria, 
RTTtTSlY CMtmrbta, and that the matter 
of the said application will be .pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first pub
lient ion of this Notice in the “Canada 
Gazette."

DATED this 22nd «lay of February, 
A D., 1912.

MARY JEAN CRC »KT.
Petitioner

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
Phone 850. 413 Seyward Block

Cowlvlian Street. ^2x134 ............ $ 945
Alpha Hrrect (dose to Douglas

Street car line) .......................... SLOW
Ash Street. 2 lots ........................ $2,500
Byron Street,.'. 50x120 ................$1.060
Cedar Hill Road, close In. 3

lots, each ..................................... $ 759
Ruehby Street, 50x120 ................$ 060
See us for Farm Lands and Timber. 
We have sevrai lots in Port Hardy.

Notice to Contractors

WANTED—At once, competent girl or 
young woman for g* n* ralbnusework at 
house Pandora nnd Fern wood rond ;
si ep home, small family. Apply Box' 
636, Times. _______ ■ f2l

Fl'RNITT’UE-of four-room, heated apart- 
m'-nt for sal*-, consisting of two b*-d- 
rooms. <*all 12-8 Field Aparqnents. Fi< l«r 
and . mtiglas.

they were needed at the other mixer. 
Four days after the accident a man 
had tried to drive through in spite of 
warning nod his wagon had »>een un
able lo pass and had to be hauled out 
backwards.

BOMB OUTRAGES.

Explosions Result of Strike ôf Taxicab 
Chauffeurs.—Many Cars Burned.

FURNITURE FOR HALE Meld Apai£

Paris Feb. 23. Several dynamite 
bombs were exploded by striking taxi
cab chauffeurs yesterday in the gar- 

!nges of the taxi motor cab companies 
'which have not accepted the

The funeral of Vajelene Alexis, the 
Infant daughter of Mr. an.l Mrs. Alexis,

London, -Fob; 53. Captain the Hon. 
Frederick Edward < Inest-haa^been ap- 
pointed treasurer .of the King’s house-

yesterday afternoon from the ^ bold, replacing W. Dudley Ward, who 
family rvsldvnoe> 628 Toronto street, the jhas held that poslti*>n aln*-e 1910. Mr. 
Rev Father Macaronis, of the orthodox .Ward resigns In order to attend better 
Greek church. Portland, officiating. to his duties as Liberal whip. The

Hon. Frederick Edward Guest is the 
third son of Baron Wlmborne.Th* funeral of Baby Bayley, the 

tfarcc'-montits'-«dd <*WW of Mr. and Mrs; 
F. T. Bayley. Burnside n»ad, tcxik place 
this morning at 10 o'clock, the Rev. E. 
G Miller officiating at the services 
which were held at the family rcel-

RUMORS OF BANK MERGER.

<if St. Patrick an<1 
ize 12>x120; 1-3 cash. 

$3.7'4> Itelmont Realty, oppostt-, Timus. T --------- ------- m
8TANNARD AVE High grbund; price 

* ; < .,si R- lmont Beatty. ?-i
VAC’R E«n Fair field road, beautiful pb- - ; 

price $2.600; 1-3 cash. B lrnunt Ib-altv.

V v V STREET- - A<1 joining Cook. Biz - 60x 
1T . Inn- ; prl* « $1,850; 1-3 cash B * 
mmd Realty. _____________ L f2^

7, « -mi: \ RK •«< Arnold a*d
1-ian 1 rtt'h -
1 V eil V. onfM.sd ' Post Office^

N EMt IH'f’vNKIl >E -Graml lot. 50x195. 
jjT". ■ 1-3 .ii •«' bn la tie- 6. 12 and 18 month*» 

ley, street ‘
7 IT UNHIDE i-'• block from) S’*'’ nd ' 

lot 57x177 $8..ii; 1-3 cash balance 6. 12 and 
Ik months IT" -an. 1207 Langley str 
(oppoelt - Court House). f"

'rtilthe «trlkera Many car» were burned
-------------------------------------- ^ . —land otherwise danuu ed. One of tne. -------------
YOUNG MAN wants room and board, or |.___ tli. v.-d im bv the pibTlce and ........... , .. . __, —,i n,nL.part board, private family. moderate I bombs was \ \ K I P - mnnlciual ! Officials of Union and Montreal Banks

terms. Box 600. Tim.s Office. f2i was being carried to th* munlciiai No Confirmation of Reports.
------------------------------------------laboratory when It exploded, severely,

pfflcUils. Neither theFOR RALE—Bay mare. 6 years old, wight 
1,350 lbs., guaranteed sound. Apply It j Injuring- two 

- À. Paint Co. -----
Vrilt SAT.E—«wfeM 

<< unlit ion. good hood, brak* . et*?., prie- 
$15. Applv Phon- R1603 or P O. Box 1296

Mil* E T ot on Michigan strr< t. 
-, 1. r.e> *2*> ft $2.9r,i la» *.v 

ivlv. 1009 Government Rt.‘ fTt
-, - v ' foi small i ous«

'
rjbout $10H first payment 

Box 6(5. TLmeer-'-———T36

f23
WANTED- 2**0 small common broom

plan’s. .T-.idg- ïatmpmnn. Oak Bay. T- i
maa n4

FOR SALE Two go • i hat dwood fcedro >i i 
s-Mlt«-F. «-heap. Apply Box 610. Tim s. or
Phone I , .. __ fl»l

FOR BALE Fftt* in White Leghorh hens.)
tit*.tin, *VptiU. Buy

Times, <>r Phone I2Î2-Y7 f24
PIANOFORTE LESSONS GIVEN I.v 

stiui tor has had marked success teach
ing children. Miss Shaw, 216 Cook Hr.

i ’i ,p h ENT Qu< i- * str * t - i— to Par- 
llnm-nt Buildings. 7 room house. t4" i*r 
mjukH Th * Griffith Company, Mahon
Building. Phone 1462. ________________

WANTED—Two l'arpenters to finish six 
roc',m 1;dus»- Call between 1*> and 12 a m 
Room 8 101 - 1 angley str* • t 

W ÂNTE1 • in experienced ■ i j ! n* ' 
mir*Y- must hfiv*- reference»; P5 per 
month. Apply i«8 H.-ywood avenue w

m. wmipanles nor the.5Ujÿ^ts_ehow 8iFn« 
wav. The conflict has lasted 

since November and 8.560 of th»1 taxi
cabs in Paris have been Idle since then.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JAMES RAY WINDOW CLEANERS and 

Janitors. Il K. Iway. 344 Coburg »tn-er
Phon- R962 ________________

WANTED-Stor? or half store In brsi 
other need reply. Box WEhlocation; no <

“T ! rr «’TTT-rrT-^T (uu > U uaed3 nu»Qth.4 $A i paying for this nd
l'"Ul Ih.v road, close to T< in 'Xirpiv 1426 HiHsId.» ' w' ^ ,tED~t^OI NGEff af11.. i Li. ..—lu ttL'O. _ Cum 111-1 v 1. t tfil. Till. - -•» _• ---- ---- —1 " • ™ : .’J" -.'  ... — _ ... _ ( .H-’trhH* -onfv S<v*0; —See Bclgld. JllH .Tiii 

‘ Rl.hr Phone 2824 J-*
Pli ik KSPE ARE STREET T' ... Ï» 2 at 

anv such price. 50x120 each, for $6.Vt each. 
S e these if VO»: want a snap Bright 
apt » Rule .........__________

ROCK I AND PARK Right on the high- st 
part lot Wxljl) for $'**»!; this Is a fine 
building sit- S<>e Bright, 301 Tlnw 
Bldg PI one J*24

WE JTAVE lots : -■ all i «rts . f tMe It's on 
'

Tt will pav vou b< fore purchasing to rail 
and see Brlght^l Times Ifidg. f2«

tlEAL ESTATE DEALERS 'NOTICE
Io>t 4. Clare street Oak Bay. Is Fold Tf 
you don’t get my list ring up Phone r*«8 
W M Ritchie._____________ _____ 1 f29

Splendid ixit on iioss. n«ar D.-uia*, 
80x120. only $1.675. œ terms. Phon »^

WANTEI>—General help for club. Apply 
6t7 Fort street. Friday, between 3 an<U

_ 34Nli’Rl.Ÿ FURNISHED R‘K>MS it 
Humboldt strvt, two bbx-ks Post Ofilv^

fVANTED^Busliu-ss Indy t-i occupy aulet, 
unfurnished room, us- kitchen; rensfm- 
able; nmr Cara Apply "J- Times.

;

FOUND—On I^uRÏîi^ street. Iron «tank 
hamtle. about 2 ft long, with wrench at 
end. opposite city lb'll, dropped from 
wagon Owner may g»*t same at City 
Clerk's Office by pnrvtngo>waoailiip. cad

Vancouver, Feb. 23.—Regarding the 
fT-|jffrt frntn Montréal that th«- nu-Tglng 
■»if the Bank »-f M«»ntr.>al with tne 
Union Bank of Canada may lie confi
dently hioked fur. the 1*>* al h« ad< of 
those finani lal ii.hi it ut ions express 
themselves as completely In the dark.

Campbell Sweeney, interviewed to
day at the Bank of Montreal, said he 
know nothing more than hud appeared, 
ln the public press.

“For some time now.” he went on. 
n"*l TTST"' filt'fse >-6wrtWhiw.--all k i uda.. at
things back In Montreal with regard V» 
banking mergers and we have seen how 
the shares of the different banks have 

< ntly appreciated In value, but noth
ing definite lias as yet reached me on 
the ‘subject.”

At the Union Bank to-day m> Infor
mation on the subject was obtainable, 
it being stated that no notification with 
regard to the merger rumor had l»een 
received from the

Duffy's Pure Mali Whiskey
A TONIC STIMULANT.
AN AID TO DIGESTION 
A BRAIN INVIGORATOR 
A REMEDY' FOR ALL THROAT 

AND LUNG TROUBLES.
A SLEEP' PH* MW-CKR. -
KEEPS THE OLD YOUNG. STRONG 

AND VIGOROUS.
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY 

by all liquor «b alers, or direct, $1 50 a 
large iHdtle. Medical b*K»kb-t and d«»c 
tor’s advice sent free oil application.
The Duffy liait Whiskey' Co."'^Tlbches-' 

ter. NY. ISA.
Pit her it IxdFvr, Distributors, Victoria 

and Vancouver.

Tenders will be received, at the 
office of the Hoard of School Trustees, 
on or before Tuesday. March 12th. at 
i° o’clock, p. m., for the erection and 
completion of a Jllgh School Building 
on grounds situated on Fern wood 

Bu* klngham Roa^ e„d Grant Street, in the City of 
Victoria, B. C.

A separate tender will be required 
for the Electrical Equipment.

No lender will be miuired... for the
Plumbing »»<1 HeaUng-

Each tender must be ac« «impanled 
by a marked cheque, payable to the 
Board of School Trustee*, for an 
amount equal to 5 per cent, of the 
amount .of tno-4ender This cheque 
will be returned to the Contractor and 
also to the unsuccessful tenderers 
when a contract has lieen entered 
Into and a satisfactory bond provided. 
In the event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter Into a contract, when 
called upon so to do. the deposit 
cheque will be forfeited to THC HOBKT 
of School Trustees

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Drawings ami specifications may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS,
Architect.

WARD FOUR
CONSERVATIVE
ASSOCIATION

The regular monthly meeting 
of the above association will be 
held In the new rooms. ^
1208 GOVERNMENT STREET

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH
•' At 8 p. m. sharp._________

The particular feature of the 
evening being an address by 

ALD. H. CUTMBERT 
"LOOKING FOnWA'RO—What 
Harbor Improvements and 
Bridging the Seymour Narrows 

will do for Victoria."
All are cordially invited to at

tend.
ROBT LOWE, Hon.. Sec.

The Rescue of labrador

Dr. Grenfell
The hero of the I Labrador Coast, will 
teH the story of his work on behalf of.. 
the deep sea fishermen of ILabrador, in

St. Andrew’s Church

Friday, March 1st
at 8 p.m.

Admission, 26 cents.

The entire _proceed« in aid of Dr. 
Grenfell’s Mission.

1ST

PÔ1 ’ I .TRY HÏÏPITTEK3W n^w^mx-- màkr rrxrrr 
logo»-, lust issu.-d, full of Ipvaluabl- in- 
formation to anyone raising poultry, v.sk 
at. our retail «b-partm»nt. 142*» Broad 
afreet, for fr«e ropy, or Phono 157 or 158.

f&| ^.^pkmiw-Krr MUliBg Co.. Ltd.------
["HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that I will 
not h<* sesponsihlr for any debts con
tract- d by my family. N. Bertuccl. fa»

RNI8HED ROOMS in private house.Fl m-nonra- • ----- M
$1.50 per w» *)k:_Phonr .442. m23

rriUFOTlTAm K room and bmirrt 
Fernwood road

WANTED—Resp-'ctablr youth, about lb, 
for grocery store. Apply D.-avllle, Sons
fe Co.. Hillside ajrenue. _______n»

ŸfitîNÎl GENTLBMAN.P*qulr«»>oo«n »**d 
t>, ta 'il in private family, with phone, 
^n'rfi -idpr <*ak Bay preferred; T*V™un- 

• ‘f »uitable. Box 1UI, P. O. (27

carts ami baby buggies. I»on t miss this 
snap at Butler'* new furniture store. <34 

736 l*and#ra street.____________

f24

lyra.street.__
HALE A young Boston

Wtrh; perfret iwrltings, ..ptiiæ $10,

the Lieutenant-Governor 
will preside. _____

NOTICE
, Pr

POTICC IS HKREBT 61VBN that 
JOHN SAM OKI. HENRY MATRON, of 
Victoria, British Columbia, Is applying

;li rt

n j

'r —- 1

i

— ii

to 'ills Excellency the Governor-Gen- I 
era) gf Canada In Council for approval 
of the area plays, sit** and description 
of Works proposed to be constructed In 
West Bay, Victoria Harbour. Victoria, I 
B. C , being the lands situate, lying !

....... .............................. hAd office, and that land Ix-InK In the City of Victoria |
In any event, the ehateholdere would aforesaid, nnd known, numbered nnd! 
httvie in ratify any agreement which described as part of BInck \II! of part' 
might tm proposea.

Williams’ 
“Chuia Vist^f” 

Front Door
Tide design !• very
popular now ; made 
of klln-drletl fir. per
fectly m a c h 1 n e 
»mot»thed «nd aand
finished; glared with 
double strength r-A 

quality glass 4PQ (If)
89.6Q and

The same door glased with pol- 
^ l'Inif- «14 and $16.

Ask for CaUalogue Wo. , Tf.

.0. B. Wfliams Co.—■
. '■'■* Doors

l8-k> A'umi, Avwm Boutk. Seattle-

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
Easter Terms commenced 

January If.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field* 
Accommodation for 160 Boarder* 

Organized Cadet Corpa 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

uymnaslum and Rifle Rang* 
Recent Successes it McGill and R.M.C, 

WARDEN:
Rev W vW.’TmmSh . ST A. fCafifhmjtUT:"' 

PRINCIPALS
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lend. Unto ), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus auplv to the Bursar

of Lot number 29, Section XI, View- j 
It tl ut WlHTRgt t« nnt«... Utu.v_lhu|iiUU.-lùyrui. Vancouver Inland^, ffrjthh

Rose Btreet_____________
TO RENT—On Fort street,^ three

Rtorca. Immediate poeReRRl.m- National
It,.ally Co . 1232 «nvernmeitt_Bt.______ 1

TO I.ET—Î fumtohed houR. keeping romnR 
and pantry" 1» MtchtCRn Rtrwtt. M 

rp.gr-A flat diamond bracelet. Finder 
returning same to Manager, fan pr ere 
Hotel, will receive twenty-five dollar»
reward_______ . _________

WANTED—A reliable and experkmced 
general servant, for small family. Ap
ply bet we- n li and 10 a. m. Phone IJJJ

nimnr^waH^eurrentTn" Temiïôff"rèeehTTyhr;ïrritnbIfl; rmd lmv-ib poRttmf -the «mt ; 
that the Bank of Montreal would join 
forces with the Royal Bank of Canada.
I*ater Montreal was agitated by a 
noising- abroad that—thé -L niun Bank

and site plans of the proposed works 
and' a description thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 

t^axal a duplicate thereof with the | 
and the Quebec Rank would amalga-,Registrar General, of Titles in the 
mate, owing to the appreciation in the Land Registry Office in the City of
.alue of the shares of the former, but 
this rise was afterwards stated to be 
due to un expected Increase In, divi
dends.

With 700 tons of cooper ore from 
Alaska, the steamer T fill, of the Pa
cific Coast Stcamshii A’ompanv. ar
rived at the Tccomia pme-t.. - 
day evtuin r ^

Victoria. British Columbia, find that 
the matter of the said application will 
J>e proceeded with at the expiration of 
one month from the time of the first 
publication of this Notice in the 
"Ogfcada Gazette.”

DATED this 22nd day of February,
A. D , 1912. ___ _____
JOHN SAMUEL llENitr^MATSON.

__L-— --------- “ Petitioner.

Big Profits in These
YAfFKS KTitJMMJC..BlaUubiiuL..^0At^• • -• -• • • >65.000
YATES STREET, ih-h# Vancouver. 30x120........................>10,500
YATES STREET, corner ^>ok, 60x120, Improved ......................$ï6G.BOO
CORMORANT STREET, adjoining Daugl.'S Mr.reet. corner. 100x120.

w ................. ................,,.  .................. .^a^M ;..Sei,600
BURDETTE AVENUE, « !«•*«• to l>uugla*. 60x120 . ...................$24.000
PANDORA STREET, corner Blanchard, 100x120...............$120,000
COOK STREET, corner Caledonia, 61x105 to lane........................$10.000

We have a select list of homes and homesltes.

Knott Bros. & Brown, Limited
Corner Yates and Blanchard
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Choosing Your Groceries
, Here Is the easiest of tasks ('housing the other kind would be an Im

possible one. For we ç&rry only the sort that we knov have merit No 
matter, how gaudy the label, how highly extolled, an article of food can-*, 
not gain admittance here unless we have been shown"

«r M A RRONS-CH ESTXUTS. in brandy, per bottle .................................fl.25
MAltRONS-CHESTNV.TS, In syrup, per bottle ..................... ....................eo*
TEY80NEAU. wh de raspberries, strawberries, plums, sliced quinces,

etc. Per bottle ................................... *......................................50#
CHERRIES IN CREME DK MENTHE, bottle $1.25, 75c or .................
CVRLKfD ANCHOVIES, bottle $1 0<>. 65c or...................................*.............
FRENCH PEAS, bottle ....................... ................................. .....................................

—MACKlHHNKS‘,-a-wtra-riw•». ■ glass iae Sflfc-
U ARICOT F1..V II . ALETES. glass j tr ............................................ ............... 50#
cmI.iiSSA’,. .vi.itkTrap\EAot S. tm ................................................. .50#
GREEN A SPA RAG VS. tin .............................. ........................ ......................... .-40#
STEWED MV SUR» n>MS. b dtle ...........................................................................OO#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
« Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Telephones 50. 51 and 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

Saturday Sale
At The Island Hardware Co., «Next Terry’s) 

Specials in Household Hardware and Crockery
New importations of various useful articles priced within every

body's reach.
Below is an extra special list for a huge day’s business, and marked 

at prices that defy competition, quality, originality and cheapness are 
the leading features.

THIS IS OUR LITTLE TOWARDS REDUCING THE HIGH COSY 
OF LIVING IN VICTORIA.

$16.50 DINNER SET. 109 PIECES FOR $13 25 
A DERBY CROWN, SEMI-PORVELAIN SET, in exquisite blue and 

gmd design, a bargain at the regular price of $16.50, To-morrow
only................................. .............. ....................................................................... * ,,fia.25

$14 50 DINNER SET, 98 PIECES, FOR $11*5. 
in shamrock and rose, very neat design.

( $2.75 TOILET SETS FOR $2.15.
Six-piece sets, assorted colors and shapes.

GLASSWARE.
CLEAR GLAS» JU<§6 and six tumblerif t • mail h Original price of £5

cents remarkably low. Reduced to-morrow to ......... ...........TO#
GLASS SETS.

Spoon and Butter-holder Regular $1 15.
...... ........................................ ................................ ..................90#

$1.00 ALARM CLOCKS 80c.
V.AU constructed and handsome design

EHAMELWARE OF THE 
BEST QUALITY ..

To introduce our Enmnelware section to 
the public, we 3re offering to-morrow best 
Gie> and White Enamel"are at very unus-

VVe guarantee these goods, and any piece 
that is chipped or damaged in any way will 
lie gladly replaced. We do not carry ‘sec
onds” in tny department of our business.

WHITE ENAMELWÀRE.--------- — ------ T
WASH BOWLS Regular 45c, for  ............................................................. .. .35#
WASH BOWLS Regular 10c, for ..................... ................................................ 30#
1 'IPt'KHS Reeulur_10c. for ...................................................................... SO*
PI i: AVB DI.NXKK PLATES, larger sizes Regular 20c. for ...... W
IIVAL Pl'UDlNO pans Regular 10c, for .................................................**#,
OVAL prnmxq PAX'S Regular 80c, for .   .............— - - -'d— "
Soap TRAYS Regular 25c, fur --------------------'■«»<'
SOAP PRA' KETS *-*58,. for ............................... .................... ...........

'(insisting of Sugu*- 
Sale price

,m/-4 
I ' m

Phone 2440

707 FORT ST(ncktTerpy^
V. raai*<

Edwin Frtmpton’t RmI Estate Co, 
WeGreier Block, Opp. Spencers

Phon«- 928 Everlng* Phone XX212T

$300 Cash, beautiful high position, 
just south of Burnside cw tMAr 
nice lot; $‘000, balance on term». 

$650, Forbes Street, line . IvL ho
rock. Cash $200. Paved str-et. 
all improvements. Nice bung/ • 
low on next lot.

$100 to $125 Cash will handle cor
ner .lot, Parkdale. Balance $15 
monthly. Fifty ft. lots. Prices
$550 to ............ £-------$450

$25.00 Cash, price $225. corners 
— $250. bot»4tt- P*»rt Albernl nexA 

Townsite.
$150 Cash, lot on Cecil St, 60x112, 

only $500. easy terms for balance 
230 ft. on V. A S. Railway, tine 

trackage, near Cloverdale Av 
"1th lota and new 6-ro«un
house. $6,00û; trackage and 1 lot, 
$2500, 1 - 3 i-ash ami «-ii«y t.-nns

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instruct*-»! 
at the UesUT

1031

by the owner, we will sell

PANDORA AVE.

LECTURES IN CITY
ETERNAL VIGILANCE

SECRET OF GOOD ROADS

remier McBrideTays- Tribute 
to Pioneer Road Builders 

of Province

To Premier McBride and Hon. 
Thomas Taylor fell the duty last even
ing of welcoming the speaker of the 
evening before the Road Superinten
dents' Conference, R. H. Thomson, 
chief engineer of the Seattle Port 
Commission. In doing so the premier 
pointed out that It was only a few 
years ago that the question of main
tenance and construction' of roads, 
bridges and’ trails was deemed of so 
much importance as to have a sep
arate minister. Under Mr. Taylor 
they had been able to do much useful 
work for the province.

He paid a tribute to Chief Engineer 
Griffith and Chief Railway Engineer 
Gamble, the trail blazers of the past In 
the Cariboo, the hinterland, and the 
Island. The Cariboo wagon road was 

remarkable tribute to thie past ef
forts of road builders In this province, 
and formed a magnificent^ precedent 
which should never be forgotten. He 
was glad to see so many distinguished 
road builders present as Messrs. Mo- 
hun, John Sprott and R. H. Bonson. 
whose father, as une~of the Royal EtT 
glneers, had left his mark in the lower 
Fraser valley. .and the Cariboo ah 
road builder. He also expressed his 
pleasure to see Jinnee Cummings, from 
the far-off Cariboo, among tht-m.

The minister of public work* briefly 
welcomed the- speaker of the evening, 
and declared with the resources of the 
province they ought to be ready for 
the coming of good roods. They would 
provide the necessary IfÉlisporllttuA 
facilities and place for every man in 
the province a reasonable opportunity 
Vor access to his land. They ought 
address themselves to work out these 
problems satisfactorily.

Mr. Thomson.
The lecturer, after explaining the 

Impossibility of laying flown any hard 
and fast rules for good road construe 
tlon • with the vary Ing pin sk'gl condl 
tlOBB, particularly in this province, 
continued : ' To-day the 'wftrld is in
state of trantilt1'"* *'**'’ ****** dis 
cusaior* ... platforms and in the pi, 
l"^#Tins just taken up and laid down, 
that we are passing Into a new age. 
for which we have to fit ourselves. We 
realize that we are passing out of 
previous conditions Into one of which 
xvê Tthow tittle, and Which, perhaps, 
will be unknown for some time, and 
for which we must bring ourselves Into 
harmony with the new things around 
us. This is the case in all civilised 
countries.Sucti was the ease In road 
building, and the lecturer went on to 
show how the plans of engineers and 
their views towards road construction 
had advanced since the days of Tel
ford and Macadam, although these 
great road builders had laid down the 
policy upon which al) subsequent good 
work had been done. Mr. Thomson 
quoted Tmm raveg In England of the 
best class of roads, and from the series 
of pictures which he--thr«»W on the 
screen by the assistance of Mr. <*hap- 
man of roads in the older countries of 
Western “Europe, how they shnuld hc 
bUtTt, and pointed out they had learnt

TUESDAY NEXT
2 P. M.

All the Almost New and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
contained in this tè-mnm hotliHL This 
furniture lias only b*»*>n In use 18 
months HOUSE TO LET. Full par
ticulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

Joseph H. List. John S. McGregor

The Exchange
718 Sort St

JOHN T. iy A VILLE. Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission' 

Furniture

Joseph H. List & Co.
Auctioneers. - Real Estate. Insurance.

752 FORT ST.

BLACK

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

$975. 5 room shack, corner lot, 60x110, 
j cluse tu Douglas car/ lvas>* terms.

$1.000 cash—Modern 8 room, house i 
j r imer lot. 60x120; Ojtk“Buy tiir line.
|."$'f.5<yr"S'nap—Lot 50x130, witii 2 shack* 
j rented. $1T monthly. Close to-car.
; Esquimalt Waterfront, 125 ft.—Mod

ern 8 room house and 1 acre. An 
Ideal home. See us for price and

Oak Bat corner, grand site for busi

ness Ton terms. ITiee ............$6,000
$400 cWeh; choice lot. close to car.
$550. Walter avenue, lot 5uxl2o.

,i'Ax 'SATURDAY EVENING

*A__

APPLES! APPLES!
We have built^Bp a reputation for selling only the finest selected 

apples and this week we have an unusually choice selection and offer 
them at most reasonable figures. For QU Aj-lTY *n<* EATING th#ÿr 

are the pick of the market.
FANCY WINER A P APPLES, per box ..................... . - ........................... 92.75
WHITE PERM A1NS. nice small rating? apples, per box........ 92.25
YORK IMPERIAL, fancy table apple, per box....................... ...........92.50
LARGE RED HOOVERS, extra fancy table apple, per box.... 95.00
NEW TOWN rrm’INS. extra finny, per box ...........................,.,93.50
GOOD COOKING APPLES, per box ............ .........................92-00

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1008 0.v.mm.nt Street. Tel..: 28, 88 end 1781

The bendy peste
in the big can. No 
mess—no trouble- 
no hard work to 
bring the polish. A 

» few light mbs does 
the tnck—and the 
big can makei 

. « Black Knight ” 
the cheapest good 
stove polish on the 
market.

If your dealer 
does not carry 
“ Black Knight " 
Stove Polish *ænd ■ 
us his name and 
ioc and we wiTT “ 
send à full size tin 
by return mail.
Tker.r.PellekCo.UmttH 

Hamilton. Ont.
Makers of the famous 
“2 la 1" Shoe Polish. 3* |

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Another Big Purchase and Sale
of over $400 worth of Sample Hats bought at
Vancouver from John W. Peck Co. at practically
50 cents on the dollar. The whole stock goes
......................... ■ ■■ -------------- --- ■ ■—1 f " ■■ 'T ~

on sale to-morrow, divided into three lots at
prices that should crowd our big hat department

all day till closing time.

LOT ONE
Consists of a lot of Hats that arc usually sold from 
$2.00 to $2.50. There is every imaginable color in 

the lot. Oui- price

95c

LOT TWO
Consists of Hats that are offered everywhere at 
$2.50 to $3.00 and considered good value at that, 

but our price instead is

LOT THREE
Offers you the choice of the world’s finest Ilats, as practically every leading Hat manufacturer is rep
resented iu this lot—$4.00, $5.00 and $0.00 is the usual prices these hats sell for. Our price instead is

$245

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
If It's Shoes Yon 

Want, They Cost 
Less Here

Merchandise Exchanged and Money Refunded 
1419 1421 DOUGLAS STREET, NEAR CITY HALL

Furnishings Are Al
ways Cheaper 

Here

the great principle that repaire began 
from the day the road waa finished, 
and that therefore they would notice 
heaps of stone* on the roadaide in all 
European thoroughfares. He gave a 
number of deacrtptlona of typical road 
material, and then brought his hearers 
to the roads of Oregon, Washington 
and this province; and showed the 
work of Sam Hill, the road builder. In 
one district to prove how much differ
ence It meant to tho settler to have 
mean* of accès* to his markets. Many 
of the roads of this country were roads 
upon which a man lost his religion, 
and eternal vigilance was the secret of 
good road maintenance.

A number of représentât!vet* of the 
munlcloal life of the city were present. 
1 ndlifting Mayor Beckwith ami several 
aldermen. City Engineer Smith, and 
member* of the staff of that depart
ment.

view with the British Columbia gov
ernment. we wish It to be distinctly 
understood that we are In no way con
cerned in any political .controversy re
garding the course followed by the 
present government of the «province.

P. D. McTAVIHH. 
Vancouver, B. C.. February 21, 1912.

re
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters - for publication In Dally Times 
I must he received bi-fore 10 a. m. ^ ben 
rec. lved after that hour they will go over 

J until next day.

THE “INDIAN TITLE.”

MARCH COUNTY COURT.

Civil Trials Ind Judgment Summonses 
Set for Dates and Hearing 

Monday Week.

Wc wlü hold mir usual sale at sales
room, 726 View* Street.

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 8 o’clock

Consisting of: New Enamel ware, 3 
Gents* Bicycles, coaster brakes; lot of 
Ornaments,. Portieres, Clothing, etc.

MAYNARD A SON

The County Court list for March con
tains several civil trials for which 
dates'* ill bv get "U Mumlay, Matvh ». 
and a number of Judgment summons 
applications. The list Is as follows:

Naganl A Co.' (Austin) v. Kosakl 
(Patten); Trevor (Higgins) v. Gets 
(BrandonVj Anderson Estate (Dumhle- 
ton) v. Young (Briggs); Momw (Phe
lan) v. Canadian Collerles (Taylor) ; 
Brownlees (Sliandiey) v. Telkwa Co. 
(Lawson); McKay (Walls) v. Bow 
Lung tin person); B..C. Hardware Co. 
(Phelan) v. Hager (McPhlllips): Davis 
(O'Reilly) v. Paterson (Higgins): S 
Reeves (Courtney) v. Locke (Mann): 
Grubb Estate (Crease) v. Gregory (Me- 
miTIip^T: < * tirrte LNrrrre—eMoephy-k -v 
Creamer (Lyons): Shore Estate
(Hetsterman) v. Beck ton (in person) 
Flash < Morphy) v. Katz (Brandon) 
appeal from small debt rourt; Geiger 
(SiarpootB- v. Lvgnich (Crease).

Trials from previous *lt tins—Dance y 
(McPhillips) v. B. C. Gas Machine Co 
(Brandon).

Judgment summonses—Melrose Co. 
(Harrison) v. Biggs; Rrayshaw (Mor 
I»h5") v. Robertson ; Winch A Co

T,,T,.iïï(mî fh «•M.Ti -• A£jL
(Higgins) v. Houston; B. L. Maiket 
Co. (Brandon) v. llannlgan; Campbell 
A Co, (Higgins) v. Swords.

At ctioneers.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are 8. King Out Large Quantity of 
FURNITURE* Stoves and other effects 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

To the .Editor.—As chairman of ’ The 
Conference of Friends of thé Indians

-IttUtoh-CuUmihht- ' ...1 desirfi to mako 
cleat to the publi '
that organizatfi>n stand*' to.the govern 
ment t f the province.

U iv.s been '-lh'taily etoted that the 
fonferenee “ccmslsts of a non-political 
body of citizens of this province spe
cially Interested In the Indian people.

Th** main underlying principle of all 
ohr/èfrôrfïT*rct'VncfTTirRon; iihfl thhl al -" 
tit tide has in'en consistontly maintain
ed towards the government of the pro
vince. the Indian tribe*, and all others
concerned.

y\t the same (in)-- « very important 
parLof ôur wôrk is t" place the Indian 
iRuatloh in (ti t •■i light bëfoçe 
peopb of V. • provin e. ah,1 to that end 
wc miif't slate User facts without Vxing 
in the slightest d gree influenced by 
considering' th ir possible political ef- 
feet-

While, therefore, we Issued in pamph
let form a report of our recent intor-

•Nag* composition. Waterproof and 
tiro proof. See or ’phone Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street

. Continued Patronage
Is always a good recommendation, but when consumers 
come in for extra footwear it Is a sure sign that the store 

has "made good."
Our footwear has "caught on" in good earnest, and you should 

make us prove 1L You‘11 see something here that you want
Just

FOOTWEAR ONLY

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

- Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia”
DICK’S (London) COMPOUND ENGINE AND CYLINDER OILS

" At present supplied to the leading ateamsliip companies, 
including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet,Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yuaen Kaialia, Etierman 
Lines.

W. R. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the- oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the 
world.------------- Sola Agent» fur Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE y SON

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
Is a primary food for baby chicks up to six weeks old. Free from dust 
and dirt, containing t racked grain, grits and millets rso proportioned 
that wa guarantee It to successfully raise your chicks. ITlce, $3.50 per 
100 lbs. Ten lbs. for ...................................................................................................... 5°<

709 Yales SYLVESTER’S POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 709 Yaw*

NOTICE

Tske notice that at tho first sitting In 
1912, of the Board of Licencing Com
missioners for the city of Victoria., B. 
:(?:, I Intend to apply for a transfer of 

the the licence for the sale of liquor by re
tail. held by Joel Keren for the prem
ises known as the Victoria Hotel, Gov
ernment street. Victoria, B. C.. to A. E 
Brooks, of Victoria. B. C.

I kited at Victoria, »B. C„ this 10th 
day of February, 1912.

À. E. BROOKS.

New Dessert*
U» I—r 1—W •*«

MAPLEINE
Tht fljvw dt lumt 

Miplrlm it not ig Imita
tion of anything, but an 
original ttaror Incomparably 
eweet and dalle loua. A* a 
flavor for iiiidding. aauve*.
Icings OU calice. Ice* and 
candle*. It la delklvuely

Above ell yon ehouM nee 
Maplctnc for making a 
home made Table Syrup by 
dlaaulvlng granulated auger 
In water and flavoring with 
Maplduc: Crwm i#g Msyiese.
Cseaceel Ml*. Ce.. Seettk. Wa.

TENDERS

' In htâof ttt vflna op an eetate. tend
ers' will be received at 607 Montreal 

8t„ Cl..-, for the purchase of Iota 1 
and i, aub-divlsion lot 16. Sec. ", map 
366, | Urea rooma. «tabla, fruit trees, 
etc. Also west half lot Î1 (Boleakln. 

| Road), containing H ac > mon or leas, 
new 6-roon- house complete Both 
near school and church.' Will be Bold 
, ngly or In bulk. Highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.


